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Eijvoy To 
Viet Heads 
For U. S.
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S. Ambassador Max 
well D. Taylor headed for Wash 
Ington Saturday night apparent 
ly with a good report on Amerl 
can-South Vietnamese air 
strikes in Communist North Viet 
Nam but with only fair things to 
say about the progress of the 
ground war in the South.

It was considered highly like
ly here that Taylor — on his 
second trip home since Novem
ber — will raise the question of 
bringing in more U.S. troops to 
guard strategic installatioos 
TWO battalions of U.S. Marines 
are guarding the vital Da Nang 
base and reliable sources say 
Marine warplanes may be 
brought in to back them up.

Despite rigid security around 
Da Nang, Viet Cong frogmen 
slipped into the harbor Saturday 
and blew holes in the hull of a 
U.S. landing ship-tank tied up at 
a commercial dock. A cargo of 
supplies and vehicles had oeen 
unloaded.

VOICE CONCERN
Officials have expresscJ con 

oem about the Saigon base and 
one at nearby Blen Hoa Both 
are the responsibility of the 
Sooth Vietnamese Bien Hoa, 

outside Saigon, fell underi 
eavy mortar attack last year

against Communist supply Unas 
through neighboring Laos, but 
only mixed to poor results on 

the
the country.

One reason for the poor show
ing in the ground war is the fact 
that tHe swift lets now in use 
against the Viet Cong are not 
designed for guerrilla warfare.

the fight against 
guerrillas mside I

Amour Sours 
In Tragic 
Love Triangle

(AP) -  Love

Enraged Klan Vows Fight
Charges Tried Bribe
KKK Bristles 
After LBJ 
Fires Blast
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

— State agents were ordered 
into round-the-clock actkm by 
Gov. George C. Wallace in the 
highway & ying of a Detroit 
white woman who joined a civil 
rights march to the Alabama 
capital.

Ku Klux Klan leaders 
more rounds of angry ciiticiim 
at President Johnson. The Praw 
ident opened an attack on theMUNCIE, Ind ___  — -,

ft mftn »nrf ft womftn robed order whw he ftnnounced 
who planned murder “so we the arrest of four Klansmen in 
could u i t big happy faml- 

tu ru y  with each
ve one 

ly” soured Sat 
accusing the other as the slayer 
of the man’s wife, poUce said. 
The two have a totiu of seven 
children.

Loyed Key, 31, Marion, Ind., 
and Mrs. i^yUis Hazelbaker, 
30. Alexandria. Ind . sat in sepe-

b> the Delaware Coon- 
luM o u tsi^  Saigon. f e U im ^ j jy  j^ y  authorities sought to

together their confUctlng 
T ^Io r, b o w ev ^  is «*pected death of Key’s

to bear a much more opUmistic ^
report than the one be carried 
home in Novem*)er.

He is reported to believe that 
the United States is making 
good progress in working with 
the South Vietnamese and that 
the government of Premier 
Phan Huy Quat is taking hold.

GOOD RESULTS 
The ambassador can report

eod tactical results from 
mbings in the North, more 

moderate result.s on strikes

Shooting V ic tim  

Dies In Houston

a preliminary charge of first- 
degree murder

' MOTHER OF 4
-Mrs Key, a mother of four 

from 2 to 12 yeurs, was shot six 
times ejuly Sunday as she and 
her husband returned borne aft
er re-enacting their irarriage in 
commemoratian of tb tir 13th 
wedding anniversary.

Key. a factory worker, told 
police his car was stopped by 
two men posing as policemen 
who robbed him and then shot 
his wife.

Mrs. Hazelbaker, a divorced 
mother of three from 4 to 8, ad
mitted plotting the wife's .slay
ing with Key “for several 
months so we could get mar
ried,” Detective George Allen 
said.

HER STORY
“We planned to take my three

HOUSTON (AP) -  Elvis De- 
Wayne Wolf, 37, died Saturday
about nine hours after being . . .  ,----------------------- ,, ------
shot during an argument in an kids and his four kkLs and have,”  . . .  ^

.one big happy family," M r s . ‘hat the admlnbrtrations voting
was! Hazelbaker continued. .Mien rights bill would come out of the

the killing.
Robert M. Shelton Jr. of Tus

caloosa, imperial wizard of 
United Klans, called a news 
conference in Birmingham Sat
urday to reply to the President's 
can for controlling legislation 
and congressional investigations 
of the KKK

U.S. CHARGES 
FBI agents arrested the four 

white men on federal charges of 
conspiracy in the assassination 
'T h u i^ y  night of Viola Grtgg 
Liuzzo, 39. who was killed by 
gunfire from a passing car 
about 2S miles west of here 

Protesting the murder, about 
200 white and Negro deroonstra- 
to n  led by a Canadian minister 
marched to the County Court 
bouse and City Hall at Selma.

The Rev John Prater of Chi
cago, a Roman Catholic priest, 
told the crowd at the court 
house, “ We are gathered here 
for the canae for which the 
died

A Georgia Klan leader. Grand 
Dragon Calvin F. C i ^  of 
Atlanta, said the order would 
fight the presidential attack 
against the Klan 
Johnson called the Klan ‘Ti 
hooded society of bigots.” which 
he said uses “ the rope and the 
gun. and the tar and feathers 

In Washington. Sen. Everett 
Dtrksen, R-IIl., predicted

apartment 
Elmo H o l i d a y ,

charged with murder
J7.

'said

Reviewing T be

Big Spring Week
W ith  Joe Pickle

Put the week down as a vio
lent one. Besides several fires, 
which had the effect of making 
doubly sure our insurance rates 
will go up. there were numerous 
car wrecks. One of them 4.7 
miles south of Big Spring took 
the lives of Mrs. Willie Winkle 
Waggoner, 70, Dtmmltt, and 
Mrs. Myrtle Frances Wright. 72, 
Hereford, who were returning 
from a fishing trip. Friday eve
ning Mary Elizabeth Wise, 10. 
was struck as she crossed the 
street at West 41h Street, and
she was critically injured.

• • •
March, which came in like a 

lamb, is acting more like a po
lar bear. A week ago tempera
tures low enough to freeze the 
horns off a billy goat replaced 
balmy spring weather and set 
several new date records. Then 
last Wednesday produced 26 de
grees (a new record), Thursda!? 
28 degrees (another record) dnd 
Friday 20 (.still another record) 
If there is any fruit left, it de
serves to sundve.• • •
i The Easter Seal appeal for 

.crippled children and adult.s is 
'showbiK strength. The door- 
knocking division brought in 
$1.200. and lily sales so far have 
raised over IMO more Satur- 
dgv night’s danee got good sup 
port, and benefit coffees are 
coming up in cafes Monday. In 
ddentally, the local crippled 
children’s and adults’ society Is 
having its annual banquet Tues 
day. • • •

Howard County comml.s.sioners 
are losing little time in making 
good on a promi.se to erect j 
hangar to accommodate the con 
tract flying schpol for new Webb 
pilots. Rids have been asked 
for April 15 on a hangar which 
is estimated to cost upwards of 
$25.000. • • •

Jack Eubank, escaped lifer 
from New Mexico, got the word 
last week — extradition papers 
signed by Gov. Connally arrived 
here Hearing on his habeas 
coqixis petition if se t,fo r April

12. Someone in a neighboring 
city wrote us, detailing how 
much he wanted to help and 
signed it boldly—“A Friend”

• • •
The Howard County Junior 

College Hawks had to settle (or 
eighth place in the national 
tournament, but that’s some
thing to be proud of. With a lit
tle luck and a little more heat in 
the right places, the Hawks 
might nave made it to fourth 
place Coach Buddy Travis did a 
great job with this team.m • 0

More old timers slipped awav 
—W. R. Yates, retired TAP 
brakeman who came here in 
1923. and Rupert Ricker, who 
lived in and out of Big Spring 
since 1907. A lot of us are going
to miss his “God bless you.”• • •

College trustees are moving 
for a prom p\M le of the $.'>00.000 
in bonds approved by voters a 
week ago. They can hardly go 
wrong, for the college likely will 
get an interest rate substantial
ly less than the rate which the 
money will earn in short-term 
government securities P e r- 
haps a few thnu.sdnd dollars will 
be picked up before the college 
has to start paying out when
our new buildings are raised.# « •

Those Jaycees have no re.st 
Fresh from their Rattlesnake 
Roundup and then the 4-H and 
FFA livestock show, now the; 
are pointing to the local ellmi 
nations in the Miss Big Spring 
contest, which Is a stepping- 
stone in the Mi.ss Texas contest 
The s h 0 w here is set for
April 10. 0 0 0

Who says the younger genera
tion is going soft? Well, count 
out 20 boys of Scout Tnxm 9. 
Saturday they cycled to Colo
rado City as part of their cy
c l i c  merit badge requirement • • •

The city Is batting 50 per cent 
OB its campaign against hazard 
oos buildings. The first year’s

(See THE WEEK, P. I-A CeL I)

.Senate Judiciary Committee 
without major changes 

AMONG 25.6M
Mrs. Liuzzo was among tbe 

25.000 who marched. She was 
returning to Montgomery for a 
second group of marchers when 
a car pulled alongside and but 
lets raked her car. A slug struck 
her in the temple. A Negro 
vouth riding with her said he 
lay on the seat and played dead 
when the assassins returned to 
check their work.

Three of the men arrested by 
the FBI on charges of conspir
ing to violate the victim’s civil 
rights were free in $50,000 bond 
each. Bond was arranged by 
attorney Matt H. Murphy Jr., a 
Klan attorney.

Tragedy Strikes Down tO-Year-Old Girl
CTiiv Marv Elizabeth Wise, abewa i i  tower rigbl ear 

walked la fraat a( the car ibawa to tbe left, aad wai barted
to tbe iMveawat at tbe spat aurfced wltb tbe ^X.** Her candi*

critical.

Protest Brings 
Governor In
JONESBORO, La. (AP) -  In 

an extraordinary move, Gov.
J. McKeitben flew b m  

Saturday and conferred with 
Negro protest leaders.

The governor arrived after 
being held up nearly two hours 
by threatening weather. Accom 
panied by plainclothesmen, he 
drove to Jackson High School, 
touring Negro sections along the 
way.

A delegation of Negro parents 
and pupils awaited him at the 
all-Negro school, where a boy
cott started March 8 McKeitben 
and the delegation met private
ly after first bowing their heads 
in prayer.

McKeitben arrived unescorted 
and moved through the crowd, 
shaking hands. “ I want to look 
at your schools,” he said. “We 
want to hear you first,” a Negro 
man replied “You can look at 
our school when you get through 
talking.”

’The governor had asked Ne- 
^ 0  leaders td keep the delega 
Uon down to 40 members.

Struck By Auto, 
Girl, 10, Critical
Mary Elizabeth Wtoe. 10. 

struck down by a automobile 
in a traffic accident Friday 
afternoon, was fighting valiantly 
to live .Saturday night at the 
Cowper Hospital and Ginic.

At 10 p m., hospital attendants 
said that the child was still 
clinging precariously to life. If 
there was any improvement 
in her condition, it was describ
ed as being almost impercep
tible. On tbe hospital records 
she was listed as “critical.” 

UNCONSCIOUS
She was unconscious and suf

fering from extensive internal 
in ju r^ .

The tragedy involving Mary 
Elizabeth was on West Fourth 
Street at the intersection with 
Valley street.

Mary Elizabeth is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Lily Mae Wise of 
1502 W. 5th Street.

Driver of the car which struck 
tbe girl was Mrs. Sandra Bell 
Guzzo of 907 Scurry, Big Spring. 
Her husband. Airman 3.C. Jo
seph Guzzo, attached to Head
quarters Squadron, 3560th Air 
Ba.se Group. Webb AFB, was a 
pas.senger in the car. They

stopped to render aid before the 
ambulance arrived. Mrs. Guzzo 
was later taken to Webb AFB 
hospital for treatment for shock

The girl was returning home 
from a grocery store and was 
crossing West Fourth on Valley 
Street.

TWO COMPANIONS 
With Mary Elizabeth on the 

ill-starred trip to the store was 
her 8-year-old sister, Velma and 
a cousin. Debra Alexander, 10 
Debra lives across the street 
from the Wi.se family with h e ’ 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Alexander.

was the Wise

Rights Victim 
Sent Home
DETROIT (AP) -  VloU 

Gregg Liuzzo, whose belief in 
tbe dignity of man led to deathllourtli was denied bail

Claims One 
Of Accused 
Approached

MONTGOMERY, A l a .  
(AP) —  Ku Klux KU n 
ea d ers  angrily  accused  the  
■31 on S a tu rd ay  of try in g  

to  b ribe one of fo u r K lans
men charged with conspir
acy in the night-ride killing of 

white housewife who joined a 
civil rights march to the Capi
tol.

State agents worked toward 
nesible murder charges in the 
rbursday night shooting death 

of Viola Gregg Liuzzo, 39, of 
)etroit. About 200 demonstra

tors marched at Selnu in pro
test of the murder.

Klan lawyer Matt H Murphy 
, r., retained by the Klan to de
fend the men, said at a news 
conference in Birmingham that 
the FBI offered 580 acres of 
and in Minnesota to Gary Tom
my Rowe J r., 34, (or informa
tion about the murder. Rowe to 
one of the four arrested.

DECLINE COMMENT 
FBI agent Everett Ingram of 

the Birmingham office declined 
comment. A Justice Depart
ment spokesman in Washington 
n id  the proper fwum (or com
ment ”is la court.**

Ifurphy said U s dtoots were 
inaocent. He added: “The four 
boys will be exonerated. **

Robert M. Sbehon J r . of Tus
caloosa, Imperial wizard of the 
United Klans, said the Klan put 
up $15MN bonds for three of 
the men — including Rowe. T V

Togetherness

L

The Fevre quads ef Helyeke, Mass., who 
will celebrate their femrth birthday Momlay, 
try party V ts  aa as tV y prepare fer the 
occasloa. Satarday the Sisters at Providence 
HMpltal where they were bara heM a party 
(or than . Monday they will tave tV tr  party

/  /

at heme. Left to right tV y are, James, 
Margaret, Robert and Maoreet. TVy are IV  
children of Mr. aad Mrs. Raymond Feyre 
and V ve six brothers and stoters. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Also along 
family dog.

“I yelled at Mary Elizabeth, 
said Velma, “to look out for 
the car but she didn’t stop.

At the hospital, when the 
ambulance arrived, the child 
appeared to have stopped 
breathing Mouth to mouth re 
spiration and oxygen, plus an 
injection of Adrenalin, started 
the victim breathing again.

Surgeons operated Friday 
night, removing the spleen 
which had been crushed

She has been given numerous 
blood transfusions and It is pos 
sible additional blood may be 
needed. The type is A positive.

PARTIALLY BLIND
Relatives of the little girl said 

that .she Ls blind or nearly blind 
in one eye. Whether this was 
>arily responsible for her run- 
ling in front of the car is not 
mown.

Police Patrolmen Ted Lan 
caster and Gary Stewart investi 
;ated the accident.

Officer Lancaster said the girl 
apparently ran from the center 
of Valley Street onto Fourth 
Street, and ran into the path of 
the Guzzo car. According to 
witnesses, one car in the north 
lane barely missed her. The 
The Guzzo vehicle was travel
ing in the center lane and the 
driver did not have an oppor 
tunity to apply her brakes untii 
the child was struck. S k i d  
marks showed that the vehicle 
traveled about .35 feet after the 
impact, and then backed up to 
help the girl.

Witnesses told officers that 
none of the cars on Fourth 
Street at the time of the acci
dent was travelin*' more than 
35 miles per hour, although a 
45-mile speed limit is in force 
at the location.

A. R. Jones of Nationwide 
Trailer Rentals at 1408 W. 4th, 
said ’ie heard a thud, looked, 
and .saw the girl knocked into 
the air.

Mrs. Howard Johnson of John 
son’s Auto Sales at 1411 W. 4th 
said she heard brakes and tires 
squeal and heard a thud. She 
looked out the window and saw 
the child fly through the ait 
and hit the pavement. Sbe 
called Big Spring Ambulance 
Service.

on an Alabama highway, was 
back home Saturday. Her fami
ly and friends hoped she had not 
died in vain.

Mrs. Liuzzo, SI, an attractive 
mother of five children, was cui 
down by an assassin’s boUet 
Thursday night on U.S. 81 
about 26 miles east of Selma 
where she had gone to take part 
in the Alabama freedom march

Her body was returned to De 
troit on Friday night in a Team
sters Union plane from which 
seat and coat rack had been 
removed to make room (or her 
paper-covered gray casket. T V  
family plans private fuñera! 
services Tuesday. A Requiem 
High Mass also to scheduled.

“ NOT IN VAIN”
“ I don’t think she died in 

vain,” said her angry and grief- 
stricken husband, Anthony Liuz
zo, 51, a Teamsters business 
agent. “She died doing what she 
believed in and she Vlieved in 
people — whether they were 
white, black. Jew or Gentile.

We’ve had these trumped-up 
charges by the federal govern
ment before,”  Shelton sadd. He 
apologized (or calling President 
Johnson a “damned liar” Fri
day and amended ft by striking 
the profanity — “but the other 
pari sticks.”

LBJ STATEMENT
The President had said the 

Klan used the rope, guns, tar 
and feathers to terrorize people. 
That was the charge that 
brought Shelton’s reply.

T V  first demonstration over 
the highway slaying was staged 
at Selma. About ^  m arciw n 
tod by a Canadian minister went 
to the courthou.se and city hall 
in a solemn procession.

Memorial services were set 
for Sunday at Selma and nearby 
Marion. The Rev. Andrew 
Young of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, headed 
by Dr. Martin I.uther King Jr., 
said in Atlanta that a memorial 
vigil would be held at the slay
ing scene.

School Aid Bill 
Goes To Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) 

administration’s Hou.se-passed 
$1 3-biIlion program for elemen
tary and secondary schools 
head.s now into the Senate which 
repeatedly has backed broad 
prograras of federal aid to ed
ucation.

The House made hi.story Fri
day night with its 263-15.3 pas
sage of the measure which is 
aimed principally at helping the 
children of poor families. It cov
ers parochial as well as public 
schools.

LBJ PI EASED
President .lohn.son hailed it in 

a statement Saturday as “the 
greatest breakthrough in the 
advance of education since the 
Con.stitutlon was written.

Although the Hou.se never be
fore had voted for any such gen 
eral aid to education at the el
ementary and secondary level, 
the Senate has done .so on sever
al occasions.

The latest was in 1961 when It 
gave 49-34 pas.sage to President 
John F. Kennedy’s bill for 
three-year, $25^biUion pro
gram which would have been 
limited to public schools.

DOOMED IT
This exclusion of help for 

parochial schools ultimately 
4oonwl this togtolaUon w V n

\

V' . /  ■ ‘ /V
\

— The the House Rules Committee vot
ed 8-7 not to submit it for floor 
action.

A Senate Education subcom
mittee already- has completed 
its hearings on the current blU 
and Chairman Wayne Morse, D- 
Ore., said he will summon thn 
group into closed sessions, prob
ably next week, to begin voting. 
It then will have to clear the full 
Labor and Public Welfare Com
mittee before going to the floor.

Morse said the bill as pas.sed 
by the House seems generally 
acceptable and he will resirt 
any major amendment.s to it.

The Senate’s record on gener
al aid-to-education mea.sures, 
plus the Democrats’ 68-32 
margin in that chamber seem to 
insure passage of a measure to 
Johnson’s liking.

LOCAL GFAN’TS 
The heart of the one-year pro* 

gram approved by the House is 
$1.03 billion in grants to local 
public school districts, at the 
rate of one-half the state’s aver
age per-pupil costs, for each 
child in the 5 to 17 age bracket 
from families with less than $2,- 
000 annual income.

The funds would be handled 
through public school systema 
but provisions for services to 
nonpublic .schools would have to 
V  (vovktod.

'' (
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Envoy To 
Viet Heads 
For U. S.
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S. Ambas.sador Max
well D. Taylor beaded for Wash
ington Saturday night apparent
ly with a good report on Ameri
can-South Vietnamese air 
strikes in Communist North Viet 
Nam but with only fair things to 
say about the progress of the 
ground war in the Muth.

It was considered highly like
ly here that Taylor — on his 
second trip home since Novem
ber — will raise the question of 
bringing in more U.S. troops to 
guard strategic installatioos 
Two battalloos of U.S. Marines 
are guarding the vital Da Nang 
base and reliable sources say 
Marine warplanes may be 
brought in to back them up.

Despite rigid security around 
Da Nang. Viet Cong frogmen 
slipped into the harbor Saturday 
and blew boles in the hull of a 
U.S. landing ship-tank tied up at 
a commercial dock. A cargo of 
supplies and vehicles bad been 
u i^ d e d

\OICE CONCERN 
Officials have expressed con

cern about the Saigon base and 
one at nearby Bien Hoa Both 
are  the responsibility of the 
South Vietnamese Bien Hoa 

outside Saigon, fell under

against Communist supply lines 
tl^ u g h  neighboring Laos, but 
only mixed to poor results o i 
the f l ^ t  against the Conununi 
guerrillas mside the country.

One reason for the poor show
ing in the ground war is the fact 
that the swift Jets now in use 
against the ViM Cong are not 
designed for gttorrilla warfare.

Amour Sours 
In Tragic 
Love Triangle

Enraged Klan Vows Fight
Charges Tried Bribe

we
ve one big happy fami

ly” soured Saturday with each 
accusing the other as the slayer 
of the man’s wife, police said. 
The two have a toUd of seven 
children.

Loyed Key, 30, Marion. Ind., 
and Mrs. rayllis Haaelbaker, 
30, Alexandria. Ind., sat In sepu- 
rate cells in the Delaware Coun- 

ou tsi^  Saigon, fell u n ^ i j ^  authorities sought to
vy mortair a t t y k last together their confucting

t h . j k . t h  of k . 7 .

KKK Bristles 
After LBJ 
Fires Blast
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

— State agents were ordiemd 
into round-the-clock action by 
Gov. GeorK C. Wallace in the 
highway slaying of a Detroit 
white woman who Joined a civil 
rights march to the Alabama 
capital.

Ku Klux Klan leaders M i  
more rounds of angry critlcfin  
at President Johnson. The Ptm- 

MUNCIE, Ind. (AP) -  Love »dent opened an attack on tte  
between a man and a woman robed order when he announced 
who planned murder “so we the arrest of four Klansmeo in 
could M

to bear a much more optimistic 
report than the one he carried 
borne in November.

He is reported to believe that 
the United States is making 
good progress in working with 
the South Vietnamese and that 
the government of Premier 
Phan Huy Quat is taking hold

GOOD RESULTS 
The ambassador can report

Eod tactical results from 
mbuigs In the North, more 

moderate results on strikes

Shooting V ictim  

Dies In Houston

wife, Ethel, 21. Each is held on 
a preliminary charge of first- 
degree murder

' MOTHER OF 4
Mrs Key, a mother of four 

from 2 to 12 years, was shot six 
times early Sunday as she and 
her husband returned home aft
er re-enacting their rrarriage in 
commemoration of their 13th 
wedding anniversary.

Key, a factory worker, told 
police his car was stopped by 
two men posing as policemen 
who robbed him and then shot 
his wife.

Mrs. Hazelbaker, a divorced 
mother of three from 4 to 8, ad
mitted plotting the wife's slay
ing with Key "for .several 
months so we could get mar
ried,” Detective George Allen 
said.

HER STORY
“We planned to take my three

HOUSTON (AP) -  Elvis De- 
Wayne Wolf, 37, died Saturday
about nine hours after being - -  ,------------  —  —̂ ------
shot during an argument in an^kids and his four kids and have ^
apartment 

Elmo H o l i d a y ,  
charged with murder

37, was
one big happy famil 
Hazelbaker continu 
said

l i l y , ’
led.

the killing
Robert M Shelton J r  of Tus

caloosa. imperial w iurd  of 
United Klans. called a news 
conference in Birmingham Sat
urday to rejriy to the President’s 
call for controlling leglslatioo 
and congressional Invesugations 
of the KKK

U.S. CHARGES 
FBI agents arrested the four 

white men on federal charges of 
conspiracy in the assassination 
Thunday night of Viola Gi 
Liuxzo. 39, who was killed 
gunfire from a passing car 
about 25 miles west of here 

Protesting the murder, about 
200 white and Negro demonstra 
tors led by a Canadian minister 
marched to the County Court 
house and City Hall at Selma.

The Rev John Prater of Chi
cago, a Roman Catholic priest, 
told the crowd at the court 
bouse, “We are gathered here 
for the cause for which she 
died ”

A Georgia Klan leader. Grand 
Dragon Calvin F. Craig of 
Atlanta, said the order would 
fight the presidential attack 
against the Klan.
Johnson called the Klan “h 
hooded society of bigots.” which 
he said uses “the rope and the 
gun. and the tar and feathers ' 

In Washington. Sen. Everett 
Dirksen, R-IU., predicted 

\lrs  'that the admlni.stratlon'8 voting 
Allen rights bill would come out of the

Tragedy Strikes Down lO-Year-Old Girl
Tiav Marv Eliabeth Wise, thewa la tower right can  
walked la front a( the ear thewa to the left, aad wai hurled

to the aaveaMmt at the spat aurked wMi the Her coail- 
tleaal h critical.

Protest Brings 
Governor In

Reviewing Tba

Big Spring Week
W ith Jo« Pickle

Put the week down as a vio
lent one. Besides several fires, 
which had the effect of making 
doubly sure our insurance rates 
will go up, there were numerous 
car wrecks. One of them 4 7 
miles south of Big Spring took 
the lives of Mrs. Willie Winkle 
Waggoner. 70, Dlmmitt, and 
Mrs. Myrtle Frances Wright, 72, 
Hereford, who were returning 
from a fishing trip, Friday eve
ning Mary Elizabeth Wise, 10, 
was struck as she crossed the 
street at West 4th Street, and
she was critically injured.• • •

March, which came in like a 
lamb. Is acting more like a po
lar bear. A week ago tempera
tures low enough to freeze the 
horns off a biUy goat replaced 
balmy spring weather and set 
several new date records. Then 
last Wednesday produced 26 de
grees (a new record), 'Thursday 
28 degrees (another record) iind 
Friday 20 (still another record) 
If there is any fruit left. It de
serves to survive.♦ • •

The Easter Seal appeal for 
crippled children and adults is 
showing strength. The door- 
knocking division brought in 
$1.200. and lily sales so far have 
raised over $300 more. Satur
day night’s dance got good sup
port. and benefit coffees are 
coming up in cafes Monday. In 
cidentally, the local crippled 
children’s and adults’ society Is 
having its annual banquet Tues 
day. • • •

Howard County commis.sloners 
are losing little time in making 
good on a promi.se to erect a 
hangar to accommodate the con
tract flying schpol for new Webb

Siilots. Bids have been asked 
or April 15 on a hangar which 

is estimated to cost upwards of 
$25,000. 0 9 9

Jack Eubank, escaped lifer 
from New Mexico, got the word 
last week — extradition pai 
signed by Gov. Connally *m ved 
here. Hearing on his habeas 

if set for April

■/

corpus lo t io n  

/ '

12. Someone in a neighboring 
city wrote us. detailing how 
much he wanted to help and 
signed it boldly—“A Friend.

0 0 0
The Howard County Junior 

College Hawks had to settle for 
eighth place in the national 
tournament, but that’s some
thing to be proud of. With a lit
tle luck and a little more heat in 
the right places, the Hawks 
might nave made if to fourth 
place. Coach Ruddy Travis did a
great Job with this team.• • •

More old timers slipped awav 
—W. R. Yates, retired T&P 
brakeman who came here in 
1923. and Rupert Ricker, who 
lived In and out of Big Spring 
since 1907. A lot of us are going
to miss his “God bless you.”

0 0 0

College trustees are moving 
for a prompt sale of> the $.500.000 
in bonds approved by voters a 
week ago. They can hardly go 
wrong, for the college likely will 
get an interest rate substantial 
ly less than the rate which the 
money will earn in short-term 
goveniment securities. P e r- 
haps a few thousand dollars will 
be picked up before the college 
has to start paying out when
our new buildings are raised.

0 0 0

Those Jaycees have no rest. 
Fresh from their Rattlesnake 
Roundup and then the 4-H and 
FFA livestock .show, now they 
are pointing to the local elimi
nations in the Miss Big Spring 
contest, which is a stepping- 
stone in the Miss Texas contest 
The s h o w  here is set for 
April 10

•  D  •

Who says the younger genera
tion is going soft? Well, count 
out 20 boys of Scout Troop 9. 
Saturday they cycled to Colo
rado City as part of their cy
cling merit badge requirement• • •

The city to batting 50 pet' cent 
on Its campaign against hazard 
oof buildings. The first year’s
(See THE WEEK, P. I-A CM. I)

.Senate Judiciary Committee 
without major changes.

AMONG 25.M9
Mn. Liuzzo was among the 

25.000 who marched. She was 
returning to Montgomery for a 
.second group of marchers when 
a car pulled alongside and bul
lets raked her car. A slug struck 
her in the temple. A Negro

Ïouth riding with her said he 
ly otk the seat and played dead 

when the assassins returned to 
check their work.

Three of the men arrested by 
the FBI on charges of conspir
ing to violate the victim’s dvll 
rights were free in $50.000 bond 
each. Bond was arranged by 
attorney Matt H. Murphy Jr., a 
Klan attorney.

JONESBORO, U . (AP) -  In 
an extraordinary move. Gov. 

Presldenl^ohn J. McKeitlien flew here 
Saturday and conferred with 
Negro protest leaders.

The governor arrived after 
being held up nearly two hours 
by threatening weather. Accom
panied by plainclothesmen, he 
drove to Jackson High School, 
touring Negro sections along the 
way.

A delegation of Nepo parents 
and pupils awaited him at the 
all-Negro school, where a boy 
cott started March 8. McKelthen 
and the delegation met private
ly after first bowing their heads 
in prayer,

McKeithen arrived unescorted 
and moved through the crowd 
shaking hands. “ I want to look 
at your schools.” he said. “We 
want to hear you first,” a Negro 
man replied “You can look at 
our school when you get through 
talking.”

The governor had asked Ne
gro leaders to keep the delega 
tion down to 40 members.

Struck By Auto, 
Girl, 10, Critical
Mary Elizabeth Wtoe, 10. 

struck down by a automobile 
in a traffic accident Friday 
afternoon, was fighting valiantly 
to live Saturday night at the 
Cowper Hospital and Clinic.

At 10 p m., hospital attendants 
said that the child was still 
clinging precariously to life. If 
there was any improvement 
in her condition, it was describ
ed as being almost impercep
tible. On the hospital records 
she was listed as “critical.” 

tNCONSCIOUS
She was unconscious and suf

fering from extensive internal 
injuries.

The tragedy involving Mary 
Elizabeth was on West Fourth 
Street at the intersection with 
Valley street.

Mary Elizabeth is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Lily Mae Wise of 
1502 W. 5th Street.

Driver of the car which struck 
the girl was Mrs. Sandra Bell 
Guzzo of 907 Scurry, Big Spring. 
Her husband. Airman 3.C. Jo
seph Guzzo, attached to Head 
quarters Squadron, 35€0th Air 
Base Group, Webb AFB, was a 
passenger in the car. They

stopped to render aid before the 
ambulance arrived. Mrs. Guzzo 
was later taken to Webb AFB 
hasphal for treatment for shock

The girl was returning home 
from a grocery store and was 
crossing West Fourth on Valley 
Street.

TWO COMPANIONS 
With Mary Elizabeth on the 

ill-starred trip to the store was 
her 8-year-old sister, Velma and 
a cousin. Debra Alexander, 10. 
Debra lives across the street 
from the Wise family with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Alexander.

was the Wise

Rights Victim 
Sent Home

Togetherness

r.
 ̂ r

i .

The Feyre quads a( Holyoke. Mass., who 
will celebrate tbeir faurth birthday Moaday, 
try party hats aa as they prepare f «  the 
eccastoa. Satarday the Stotars at Pravideuce 
Hospital where they were b a n  held a party 
for tk m .  Maaday they wffl hare their party

at home. Left to right they are, James, 
Margaret. Robert and Maureet. They are the 
chlMrei of Mr. aad Mrs. Raymaad Feyre 
aad have six brothers aad stoters. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Also along 
family dog.

“I yelled at Mary Elizabeth,” 
said Velma, "to look out for 
the car but she didn’t stop.

At the hospital, when the 
ambulance arrived, the child 
appeared to have stopped 
breathing Mouth to mouth re 
spiration and oxygen, plus an 
injection of Adrenalin, started 
the victim breathing again 

.Surgeons operated Friday 
night, removing the spleen 
which had l)een crushed 

She has been given numerous 
blood transfusions and it is pos 
sible additional blood may be 
needed The type is A positive, 

PARTIALLY BLIND 
Relatives of the little girl said 

that she is blind or nearly blind 
in one eye. Whether this was 
Mtrtly responsible for her run- 
ling in front of the car is not 
mown.

Police Patrolmen Ted Lan 
caster and G a ^  Stewart investi
gated the accident 

Officer Lancaster said the girl 
apparently ran from the center 
of Valley Street onto Fourth 
Street, and ran into the path of 
the Guzzo car. According to 
witnesses, one car in the north 
ane barely missed her. The 

The Guzzo vehicle was travel
ing In the center lane and the 
driver did not have an oppor
tunity to apply her brakes until 
the child was struck. S k i d  
marks showed that the vehicle 
traveled about 35 feet after the 
impact, and then backed up to 
help the girl. ,

Witne.sses told officers that 
none of the cars on Fourth 
Street at the time of the acci
dent was traveling more than 
35 miles per hour, although a 
45-mile speed limit is in force 
I t  the location.

A. R. Jones of Nationwide 
Trailer Rentals at 1408 W. 4th, 
said 'te heard a thud, looked, 
and saw the girl knocked into 
the air. -

Mrs. Howard Johnson of John 
son’s Auto Sales at 1411 W. 4th, 
said she heard brakes and tires 
squeal and heard a thud. She 
looked out the window and saw 
the child fly through the ait 
and hit the pavement. She 
called. Big Spring Ambulance 
Service.

DETROIT (AP) -  VloU 
Gregg Liuzzo, whose belief in 
the dignity of man led to death 
on an Alabama highway, was 
back home Saturday. Her fam - 
ly and friends hoped sbe had not 
died in vain.

Mrs. Liuzzo, 3$. an attractive 
mother of five children, was cut 
down by an assassin’s bullet 
Thursday night on U.S. M 
about 26 miles east of Selma 
where she had gone to take part 
in the Alabama freedom march

Her body was returned to De 
troit on Friday night in a Team
sters Union plane from which a 
seat and coat rack had been 
removed to make room for her 
paper-covered gray casket. The 
family plans private funeral 
services Tuesday. A Requiem 
High Mass also to scheduled.

“ NOT IN VAIN”
“I don’t think she died in 

vain,” said her angry and grief- 
stricken husband, Anthony Liuz
zo. 51, a Teamsters business 
agent. “ She died doing what she 
believed in and she believed In 
people — whether they were 
white, black, Jew or Gentile.

Claims One 
Of Accused 
Approached

MONTGOMERY, A l a .  
(AP) — Ku Klux Klan 
eaders angrily accused the 

FBI on Saturday of trying 
to bribe one of four Klans- 
men charged with conspir
acy in the night-rider killing of 
a white housewife who Joined a 
civil rights march to the Capi
tol.

State agents worked toward 
MMsible murder charges in the 
rhuTsday night shooting death 

of Viola Gregg Liuzzo. 39, of 
Detroit. About 200 demonstra
tors marched at Selma in pro
test of the murder.

Klan lawyer Matt H. Murphy 
.Ir., retained by the Klan to de
fend the men, said at a news 
conference in Birmingham that 
the FBI offered 580 acres of 
land in Minnesota to Gary Tom
my Rowe Jr., 34, for informa
tion about the murder. Rowe to 
one of the four arrested.

DECLINE C OMMENT 
FBI agent Everett Ingram of 

the BirmUigham office declined 
comment. A Jnsdee Depart
ment spokesman in Washington 
said the proper forum for com
ment “ to in conct.”

ICurphy said hto clients were 
inaocent. He added: “The four 
boys will be exonerated.’*

Robert M. Shelton J r . of Tua- 
caloosa, imperial wizard of the 
United Klans, said the Klan put 
up $156j006 bonds for throe of 
the men — including Rowe. The 
fourth was denied balL

“ We’ve had these trumped-up 
charges by the federal govern- 
naent before,” Shelton saikl. He 
apologized for calling President 
Johnson a “damned liar” Fri
day and amended it by striking 
the profanity — “but the other 
part sticks.”

LBJ STATEMENT
The President had said the 

Klan used the rope, guns, tar 
and feathers to terrorize people. 
That was the charge that 
brought Shelton’s reply.

The first demonstration over 
the highway slaying was staged 
at Selma. About 200 marchers 
led by a Canadian minister went 
to the courthouse and city hall 
in a solemn procession.

Memorial services were set 
for Sunday at Selma and nearby 
Marion. The Rev. Andrew 
Young of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, headed 
by Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
said in Atlanta that a memorial 
vigil would be held at the slay
ing scene.

School Aid Bill 
Goes To Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) 

administration’s House-passed 
$1 3-billion program for elemen
tary and .secondary schools 
heads now into the Senate which 
repeatedly has backed broad 
programs of federal aid to ed
ucation.

The Hou.se made history Fri
day night with its 263-153 pas
sage of the measure which Is 
aimed principally at helping the 
children of poor families. It cov
ers parochial as well as public 
schools.

LBJ PLEASED
President Johnson hailed it in 
statement Saturday as “the 

greate.st breakthrough in the 
advance of education since the 
Constitution was written.

Although the House never be
fore had voted for any such gen 
eral aid to education at the el
ementary and secondary level, 
the Senate has done so on sev’er- 
al occasions.

The latest was in 1961 when It 
gave 49-34 pas.sage to President 
John F. Kennedy's bill for 
three-year, $2.5^biUion pro
gram which would have been 
limited to public sdiooto.

DOOMED IT
This exclusion of help for 

parochial schools ultimately 
doomd thii legtolatioa 00m

— The the House Rules Committee vot
ed 8-7 not to submit it for floor 
action.

A ^ n a te  Education subcom
mittee already has completed 
its hearings on the current bill 
and Chairman Wayne Morse, D- 
Ore., said he will summon tha 
group into closed sessions, prob
ably next week, to begin voting. 
It then will have to clear the full 
Labor and Public Welfare Com
mittee before going to the floor.

Morse said the bill as passed 
by the Hou.se seems generally 
acceptable and he will resi^  
any major amendments to it.

The Senate’s record on gener
al aid-to-education mea.sures, 
plus the Democrats’ 88-32 
margin in that chamber seem to 
insure passage of a measure to 
Johnson’s liking.

LOCAL GRANTS 
'The heart of the one-year pro

gram approved by the House to 
$1.03 billion in grants to local 
public school districts, at the 
rate of one-half the state’s aver
age per-pupil costs, for each 
child in the 5 to 17 age bracket 
from families with less than $2,- 
000 annual Income.

'The funds would be handled 
through public school system  
but provisions for sendees to 
nonpublic .schools would have to 
1» provided.
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Susan's Back As Schools
Name Spelling Champions
Tiny Susan Trim. Washington 

Place Elementary school flfih 
grader. Is the first pupil in the 
city schools to repeat herself 
as chainpiaa speller of her 
school.

Susan. 11. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Trim. ISM Tucson, 
was champion of Washington 
Place school last year, and 
went on in the Second Annaal 
Howard County Spelling Bee to 
take third place She was nosed 
out by Don Hickson; the cham
pion. and Robert Cluvex. run- 
nenip. in the last fading min- 
ntes of the Bee.

She was only 9 at the time 
and In the fourth grade, whne- 
as the champion and alternate 
were both Junior high school sui- 
dents

ALTERNATE
This year, she repeated her 

victory at her own school Da
vid McElrath. 11, son of Mr and 
Mrs Robert P McElrath, 408 
Gregg, is the alternate at the 
W ashington Place school.

Susan is working away at the 
official list of words and plaas 
to give other contenders In the 
Third .Annual Howard County 
Bee a run for their money on 
April 19 Her experience in 
I ^ t  year’s Bee will be of serv
ice to ber, she feels.

A number of other schools 
have selected their champions 
and alternates It was learned 
Saturday.

D e b b i e  Rives. 12. a sixth

SUSAN TRIM WINS AGAIN!
Tiny speller rcpeots os Washington champion

D e b b i e  Rives. 12. a sixtn ^  Mr. r k . r u .  *• 
grader, is the champion speller Charles E. Tyra field a MieUer

conilict a
this thne due to

the conflict of dates for the 
County Spelling Bee and the In- 
terscholastic League competi-

of the South Ward School She|^ '~  „  « «  «# Wr
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
“  S T h i »  c ' K J L ,  V S  S i S S i d o .

alternate She OTHERS COMING
Goliad and Runnels Junior 

schools, each of which has

noUa Both are sixth graders ^^0 years of the
BROTHER • SISTER Bee competltkia. wtO 

The ttMi« I t  College Heights. Ithelr champioos this week. 
Friday afternoon, turned into a Deadline for the schools in the

city to name their champioas M 
March 21

ette Miller, 
grader, is 
the daughter of Mrs Dorothy 
Miller, 1409 Mt. Vernon 

MORE CHAMPS 
Bauer's spelling champion is 

George Martinez. 12. son of Mr 
and Mrs Edward Martinez, 500

MEN
IN

SERVICE

Car

Abelardo M. Salgado, sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose M. Salgado 
Stanton, was promoted to pri
vate first class, March I. whUe 
serving with the 3Sth Artillery 
in Germany. Salgado, a me
chanic in Battery C of the SMh 
Artillery’s 3rd Battalion, entered 
the Army la April, 1963.

Army Specialist Four Lonnie 
G. Webb, 23, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon A. Webb. 809 E. 13tta, 
Big Spring, is participating with 
his unit la an exchange program 
between American and British 
Armed Forces in Germany.

During the two-week ex 
change, which ends March 27. 
soldiers from Battery A. Sth 
Battalion of the Sth In fan t^  Dl- 
vision't S3rd Artillery wiO eat.

Tag 
Looming

Rush
Here

sleep and work alongside their
British counterparts

rxchange program, an an- 
fair, is designed to cre

ate a better understanding of 
mutual military p r o b l ^  
among the Allied Forces la Eu
rope. The soldiers gr
Ideas and experiences, and ex 
plain varying facets of their 
equipment and opcratkios.

Specialist Webb, a clerk In 
Battery A la Germany, « t v e d  
the Army in August, IIM and 
received basic training at Fort 
PoQl La. He arrived overieu  
in January, 1964.

A 19M graduate of Big SpriM 
High S<£m1, Webb a tta u M  
B«kley School of Music, Bou
ton. Mass., and Big S p r ^  J « h  
ior CoOege

Nolan Raul Parras is the
altenu te  Raul. 12. is the son brother-sister act. Tbe'last tw ov« ,  ̂ ^
of Mr. and Mrs Juan Parras, spellers remaining in the ellml- March 31.
567 N. Goliad Both are in the'natlon were Gayle Webb. 11. â  immaculate Heart of ^ J !  W - r i ?

Kentwood’s champion

WESTBBOOK (SC) — Airman 
Jerry L. NowdL sou of Mr. and 
Mia. WiQie H. NowcO, has cons- 
pietnd Air Force Bask training 
a t Lackland AFB in San An
tonio. He has been selected for 
technical traialag as aircraft 
repairman at Air TYainlag Com-

thls year is Gayte is ^ ’s announced It will
represented ln theIs the daughter of Mr and Mrs ¡of Mr and Mrs Darwin l< lebb.;p_f„ ^

Fred Ovennan. 3306 Lynn Run-'i07 E 15th Gayle emerged with! ^

He attended 
High School.

Only four more days are left 
to pey for thoee 19tt automobile 
plates.

Deadline is April 1 at 5 p.m.
Effective AprU 2. moU»’ cars 

which do not u v e  current year 
tags attached, cannot be driv
en on the roads and highways 
of the state without the motor
ist with a 1964 plate being ar
rested and fined.

If a motorist negiects to get 
hie tag before the deadline, he 
must lieave his car in the ga
rage. He then can make an af
fidavit that he has not used the 
car slace midnight April 1 and 
be Issued a plate.

Just how many untagged cars 
are still operating is dSiicult to 
estimate.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county 
tax asieeaor collector, said that 
her records show collections for
the period Feb. 1 through March 
21 are far ahead of the same
working days in 1964. However, 
she points out that this may not

Store and the other in the 
lege Park »»ppi»« Center Lew
is Variety Store.

It is necessary that the tag 
receipt for last year and the car 
title be thought to the place 
w boe the tag is to be iaraed 
she said. Thb will save time 
and eUmiaate confuiioa.

Volunteers 
To Be Feted

ly Wash and Montie Low.
Mothers of Deu 1 were in| 

charge of opening and closing 
ceremonies; Dens I, t  and 4 
p v e  skits on “South of the 
Border," by bretldiif the pina.| 
U. The next pack leaders meet- 

FORSAN (SC)—Members of ing will be Airil I  in the bom« 1 
u ^  „ 1  .v -i, « .»» to  <rf Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Richard

eo n , and the next pack meet
ing is April 22 in the Forsan 
d w  House.

Forsan Cub 
Pack Meets

Cub Pack 21 and their parents 
held their monthly meeting 
Tbnrsday evening at Fellowship 
HaO in Berea Baptist Church. 
Wesley Thlxton received a Bob
cat pin, and a two-year serv
ice star went to Dennis Day.

In the pinewood derby race, 
Tomoiy Freeman woo first 
place followed in order by 
Tommy Rodman, Robert Wash 
and Darrell Richardson. Rocky 
Whiteman captured consolation, 
followed by Ronnie Banks, Bil-

LEASE ANY 
MAKE 

CARS —  TRUCKS

The annual volunteer appre- 
ciatioo ceremony for volunteer

UNIVERSAL 
lAR LEASING!

MIDLAND:
223 E. iniaels MU 34UO

workers of the Big Speli« Veter 
ans Admlniatratloo Honil 
be held Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 

of the

M Honital will 
at 7:30 p.n

the recreation hall of the hos
pital.

Forty-eight certificates rang
ing from the Silver Emblem,

be a true indication that m orej[*Pf***®^ than 2,560
c a n  have been tagged this year vo ly teer service, to Cor-
than last, because a large num
ber of heavy conunercial ve
hicles were registered earlier 
this year, which could sccount 
for a big bulge in the dtdlan 

As of M a ra  26. the coilec 
tiotts this year stood at $346. 
•M.56 as com pand with 1266. 
SC n  for last year.

Mrs. LeFevre says there is 
certain to be a rash as the dnnd- 
Uae approaches. She n ries iQ 
car owners to OHM to her office 
as early as pomibis this v tak  
or to enber of the two subata- 
tkms (OM in the Newsom Food

Public Records
WAaaAMTV oesM

’ mé Wmfk Wmttr W MMcIi 
C*., M  a c r* tract la «ac- 

I  a. tM a e w  Vaaaiii T ie

H a rU r 0 . K. Marakv W aa *• VMMIp 
J. MiMa, M  f .  Mack a  K«««««

tificates of AppredatioB, repre
senting 106 hours, will be pre
sented. Volunteers work in 14 
different departaaeats at the 
h o ^ ta l . from nurshig mrvices 
to X-ray and the chaplain’s of- 
floa.

C. E. McDomeD. chief of the 
raedkal administrative servlci 
win act as roaster of ceretnow- 

Spaakar far the evening will 
be Capt William Thomaa of the 
Big Spring Sahntk» Army. So 
d a l nanric for the eveahm wfD 
be providad by the Madrigal 
Singen of Bin Spring High 
School under & e c ^  of Md 
Ivey.

The certifleatea wifi be pra- 
aentad by Donald Van Meter, 
director of the hospital: Dr. H 
C. Erasting. chief of staff; Baa- 
sla Love, chief of nnrsing serv
ices; Boy Baavet, head of the 
radiology aervicet; and Robert 
Bouldin. chief of the personnel 
divlsiaa.

iw  ! •  Accent Inc.. M  
AKk 1, CkMW AOameit 
Knaa W an (a PMMIp 

U  Mack n . D itW it «O-

Army Sgt Knack J . Cat. 21, 
son of Mr. and M n. Floyd K

nenm at Kentwood is .Scott Tyra.jthe championship and Bob hadi Park Hill will have iU final 1666 Tucson, Big Spring 
I. n iK  a fourth grader. He isitp be satisufed w ith  a lte rn a te  rounds to aettfo ^  a c fa M l^ m - |r a a - ^ ^ y ^  n , ,

ferti'lom e

COKJROIS 
SOIL 

INSECTS

IS20 Project 
Bid Tabulated

Midway school, an affDute of pfo*>sfop o*> Monday 
the Coahoma district, also ee. * ith nine finalists, wifi 
lecled lU speUing champ on Frl-'its eUmlnaUon Monday to 
day. Winner at Mxlway was id - termine the school champ, 
year-old fourth grader. Lynn 
Ashley, son of Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Ashley, Rt. 1 Alternate is Ronny 
Pope. 10, also a fourth grader 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
R L. Pope. Rt. 1.

Airport School selected Linda 
Llmon. II as its spelling cham
pion. The finals were on Fri
day afternoon. Linda, a sixth 
grader, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan lùmon, 106 
Birch. Runnenip at Airport was * -  ,c 
Clarice Ringener. 9, the 
ter of Mr. and Mrs, James C 
Ringener, 1502 ChlcLsaw, She is **niits
in the fourth grade.

MARCY WINNER 
Marry School champion Is 

Gary Steven Poole, 10. a fifth 
grader. He is the son of M Sgt. 
and Mrs. Jack Poole, 147-R Dow 
Runner-up at Marcy is Dovgla.H

® J ^ * J ^ |a l  March 6 white asiignad to the
. list Armored 

“ ^iHood. Tax.

Aztex Manufacturing Co. F (^  
Worth, is apparent low bidder

Diviateo at Fort 
He received the 

award for exemplary conduct 
efficiency and fidelity aa a ml 
dier in active mllitaW service 

Cox. assigned to Headquar 
ters Co., 2nd Battalioa of tbe 
1st Division's 13th Armor at 
Fort Hood, entered the Army in 
March 1962. He completed basic 
training at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo. Sgt. Cox attended Jackson 

Sdiool in LubbockHigh

Abelardo M. Salgado, son ofon a sign a ^  safety l if t in g  j j  Salgado,

0  of B l| Spriog to two mlloi •?.

Aztec’i  bid on the project was 
$120.603.

The bid was one of $17.566.- 
463 projects tabulated by the 
Texas State Highway Commis
sion on Friday.

The lighting and sign worksim  wo
HaU. II. and likewise a f o u r t h s p r e a d  over 7 8 rafies of IS 
grader He is the son of Mr. andij® indudes Installation^^

vate first class, March 10, in 
Germany where he is serving 
with the 35th Artillery. The 21- 
year-old soldier, a tracked- 
vehicle mechanic In Battery C 
of the 35(h Artillery's 3rd Batal- 
lion in Germany, entered the 
Army in April 1963. He com
pleted basic training at Fort 
Polk, La.

EASON'S GARDEN 
CENTER

1715 Scurry AM M »

Mrs. David L. Hall, 3705 U - 
Junta.

One and possibly two Big 
Spring schools will*not have a 
speller in the County Spelling 
Bee. Kate Morrison school did 
not enter. Elbow, (Forsan Jun
ior High School) was unable to

SPECIAL FOR YOUR 
SPRING PLANTING
25 Gladioli For 1.00

Reg. 3.75

Green Ash Trees iV f i. I  .98
Just Arrived

Californio Blue Label FRUIT TREES 
#  Grope Vine #  Pear #  Ncctorine 

9  Apple •  Cherry •  Plum And Others
A lto : A ll

Dworf Fruit Trees
EASON'S GARDEN CENTER

OPEN SUNDAYS
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

lights at five exchanges. The 
road invrolved Is the bypass to 
the north of the city.

County And Area 
Make Showing 

On Bond Sales

KNOTT (SC) -  Richard Bain 
has received his discharge from 
the Armed Forces and Is now 
at home. A friend. Larry Tay
lor, still In the sendee, visited 
him during the week. Tbe two 
boys were honored at a party 
given by friends.

Howard County and District 
4. although slightly off the state 
pace, are making a good show
ing in United States Bond sales 
during the first two months of 
the year.

The district total, according 
to Larson Uoyd, chairman 
amounts to $193,.199 for the pe
riod, which Ls 13 per cent of 
the year’s goal. The state per

Airman L. E. Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hebrew Jones, 
Stanton, has completed Air 
Force basic military training at 
[.ackland AFB, Tex.

Airman Jones has been w  
lected for technical training as 
a supply speciaUst at the Air 
Training Command (ATC) 
school at Amarillo AFB. His 
new unit is part of the vast 
ATC system which trains air 
men and officers in the diverse 
skills required by the nation's

cenuge Is I» and the ddûar|
volume $27,654,750.

The record of the counties in 
this di-strict, showing February 
.sales, cumulative sales and per
centage of annual quota, is: 

Andrews $2,624 ($5,500) 9; 
Dawson $12,031 ($20.229) 18; 
Gaines $13,149 ($20,781) 20;
Howard $41,925 ($82,218) 12; 
Martin $2,014 ($4,774) 16; Mitch 
ell $13,368 ($26.856) 12; Scurry 
$9.706 ($9.706) 10; district total 
$94.817 ($193,399) 13.

MEN need to find  the TRUTH
Not because IT is Lost, but because THEY are LOST

GOSPEL MEETING
APRIL 4-15, 1965

Heor GLEN PACE of Searcy, Arkansas 
Speaking Eoch N ight ot 7:30 

Morning —  10:00

Carl Street Church O f Christ
2301 Cori S tre e t^  Big Spring, Texet

Airman l.C. William B. Ham
rick, has been selected out
standing airman of the month 
in his Strategic Air Command 
(SAC) unit at Pease AFB, N. H.

Airman Hamrick, a materiel 
specialist, was chosen for the 
honor in recognition of his ex 
emplary conduct and duty per
formance. He is assigned to the 
817th Supply Squadron which 
supports the SAC mission of 
keeping the nation's intercontin
ental missiles and jet bombers 
on constant alert.

His wife, Unda, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Wall, 
1400 Main, Big Spring.

Two Big Spring men enlisted 
In the Navy recently. They are 
Charles W. Neefe Jr., 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Neefe, 
2904 MacAusIan, and Charles 
Walter Myers, 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Myers, 2409 
fTieyenne Drive.

Both men enlisted through the
Big Spring Navy Recruiting Sta-

. w ..................................tion, but they took their oath 
for enlistment in the Navy at 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Neefe is married to the former 
Miss Glenda Pearl Melton. Rig 
Spring Bdth men chose the Na
val Training Ctenter at San 
Diego, Calif., to take their nine 
weeks of training.

McOmW W mhSnSf
Lm M "ì 7*SW IÌ««b ef »•

SImtw. M  L  M Kk 7, Pw k HM AMinon 
■ art* A. *«■« W K. H. McCOton 

O ir C a. M ( I  oW  M K k M. Orttuol

Caata* f t  «■
a# M tttaa a. Mack a. ta»»w>ii> id iom i. 
T4^ (urvaa MAkkiAoe Licemm 

•a ka n  Jamaa klvar« anS eattv Law

Ltonard't Prascription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Phormocy
lo th  And Main

Where pharmacy is a profesrion and not a  ildeHne.

Dwain Leonard — Ed Corson

Zale’s Special Values

Signup Is 
Extended
Tbe sign-op period for the 

1165 domestic aDotnwnt pro
gram has been extended to 
April 9, J . G. (Gabe) Hammack 
Jr., office manager for the coon 
ty ASCS office aenoonoed Sat 
nrday.« •

OriigiBally, the deadline has 
been set for Friday.

Sraamaa m t  CcaasaWaj extenslO O  a p p h e s  O n ly  tO
e«aar Nay eatlan ank M M  Jaon th e  COttOn phSSe a o d  DOt tO ttW

1965 feed grain program, which 
had its deadline expire on Fri

New AWTOMoeite*
I. T. earrHM. kt«  la rM f, Sark.LaMa eurc«w*l. e*t IprVi» Far«

track.
ArNtur W. FranklM . l e t  StaMam, F art 
0««M ML HaMan. « )-• I " *  O r.. F a rt 
ttm zm im  Mt. Ranga*. M» NW URL

Tttakna Mtantgawarv. M  AyMarC Otaw-

xa e. mn, Otavratat

ta ring . Ovavratat

FruMt,
Miarla Watklna.

Mack.
F. Gratia

track
Wakk. k ig

track.
J. W. RaatonMT. 7«  w.
O. Ml Faa. k ig  Sarlna. Fanliac 
R. Clyaa Heiifngi aiafRi. Rig Spring. 

O iavrela*.
xaa e. Dignan, Mg Spring, Oiav- 
traek.

Taaoa E lactrlc Sarvica Ca.. Rig Spring, 
O tavralal.

Taaoca Inc.. M idland. Ford truck 
Edarln R. Friand. ilg  ta ring.

Iruck.
F lte o  m 1WTN OtfTRICT COURT 

J v tr  Cackarkam v i. Mlek aat Tkn Cack- 
artiam, divarca.

Zapata v t.

«i*y-
The domeetic allotment pro

gram allows the operator to 
plant up to 65 per cent of his 
current aUotment aod receive 
payment for the planted acres 
Those wfwho sign and then over-
plant may not pot cotton In the 
torn, ■ ■

W. JaMor V*.
varca.

OarN Mlartna va. 
varca.

•U lv  e. SamMN va. Rayal IndamnWy 
Ca., companaatwn.
O R D IR t OF n tT H  DISTRICT COURT 
Darla Mlarine. va. Antony Mlarino. data 
to ltln a  divarca htaring.

Amanda R. C o ila i v t. tto rtta rd  Acci- 
dent and IndamnWy Ca., 
p la in tiff, ISMS.

Distributors For 
A n ti-Ice r Named
Distributors of “PRIST" Fuel 

Additive have been named for 
the United States, Alaska, Ha
waii and (Canada.

Airwork Corporation has been 
named as distributor of the 
anti-icing and biocidal fuel ad 
dltive in aircraft engines for the 
eastern part of tbe United 
States. Pacific Alrmotive Cor 
poration and its Mid Continrat 
Alrmotive division have been 
named distributor for t te  mU 
western and western states, 
Alaska and Hawaii. In (Canada, 
Standard Aero Engine, Ltd. is 
the distributor.

“ PRIST" Fuel AddlUve is the 
trademarked name of Hoffman- 
Taff, Inc., Springfield, Mo., for 
PFA 55MB, a development of 
Phillips Petroleum Co. It is 
available in portable dispensers 
for controlled p ropo rtion^  into 
fuel and effectively combats mi 
crobial growths and icing in the 
fuel systems of turbine powered 
aircraft and is useful in ctnn- 
bating carburetor icing and con
sequent stalling in reciprocating 
engines. It wm also alleviate 
fuel line icing and sump freez
ing in extreme weather.

A ttend M eeting
STANTON (SC) -  Represent

atives from Stanton High School 
took part in the 29th annual con
ference of the Texas Associa
tion of Student Councils which 
met in Midland from Thuraday 
through Saturday. Attending 
were Guy Brown, Buddy Shanks, 
Brenda Dyson and Mike Spring
er. Bill Johnson is sponaor of 
the group.

but tboee who do not sign 
may put cotton in tbe loan Ixit 
receive no payments on planted 
acreage.

Hammack said that scores of 
those expected to sign had 
not done so and that the exten
sion would provide time for 
reaching a decision.
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Cancer Society 
Begins Crusade
The annual crusade ot the 

American Cancer Society in 
Big Spring will begin this week, 
to continue th ro u ^  April.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd will direct 
the crusade as chairman. Mrs. 
Archie Butler, president of the 
Howard County Association, an
nounced.

“We can expect our most 
successful educational and fund
raising campaign,” Mrs. Butler 
said. Last year the society 
raised $3.500 and distributed 7,- 
000 educational leaflets in How-

OFENING NEW RESTAURANT 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . McMeans and Dub

McMeans Open 
Coffee Shop 
Downtown

on the square and Invited all 
residents to stop in for a enp 
of coffee anytime when down
town.

The McMeans have lived in 
Big Spring since IKl, and he is 
manager of the Ellis Homes 
They were formerly in the reo- 
taurant business in another 
city.

The family includes three chil

dren, W. 0. (Dub) McMeans Jr 
a senior in high school; Valerie, 
in the third grade at Aui»rt 
Klementary; and Lance, two- 
years old.

The coffee shop's building has 
been ctwipletely remodeled by 
the McMeans. and all modem 
equipment for preparing the best 
of meals has hem installed.

The Colonial Coffee Shop 
makes its debut downtown Tues
day. across the street from the 
courthouse at 110 W. 3rd. Own
ers and operators are Mr. and 
Mn. Vt. 0  McMeans.

A full range of meals will be 
offered by the cafe, and it will 
be open daily from I  a m. to 
10 p m.

The McMeans pointed out II 
there is plenty of parking area]

Ambucs Urged 
To Attend 
Conventions
Calvin Craig of Lubbock. ABC 

district governor, urged local 
Ambucs to attend the 1005 na
tional and regional convenUons 
of that organization, hi a talk 
made before members of the 
local chapter at the Settles Ho
tel at noon Friday. O aig  re
minded his listeners that the 
sites N  both conventions were 
within easy driving distance of 
Big Spring.

The regional convention takes 
place at Hobl». N. M., April 0-i 
10, while the National conclave 
is scheduled in Amarillo June 
23-20. I

The Lubbock man also asked 
his fellow ABClub members to' 
devote their efforts toward re-" 
kindling interest in the local | 
chapter, pointing to the fact 
that the Big Spring club had 
.suffered damaging deterioration 
during the past fiscal year a s | 
far as membiershlp is concerned.

A D. Blount and Webb AFB 
Captains Glenn Young and Dickj 
Wilson spoke briefly to the club, 
projecting the hopes and ambi-j 
tions of a group dedicated to
ward organization of a Big! 
Spring Zoological Society. I

Blount, who operates a pet 
shop here, brought with himj 
copies of d e s i ^  for a build-, 
ing which would house a locaL 
zoo, if a proposed drive for op-j 
erating funds materializes. i

In other activity, the club| 
voted to sponsor a girl in the 
upcoming Miss Big Spring beau
ty pageant. The club was the 
backer of Charlotte Anders,, 
crowned Miss Big Spring in last 
year’s contest. 1

Gene Gumm was introduced | 
as a guest.

enncu%
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY *

NTH

CLEAN-

ard County.
A thème of “Tell Your Neigh- 

In thisbor” will be followed 
year’s campaign, Mrs 
said.

Lloyd

"This means.” she said, “that 
we will do our best through 
trained volunteers to reach ev
ery home with a leaflet giving 
thè facts about cancer and 
about the society’s program of 
education, research and serv
ice to the cancer patient.” 

"People must know before 
they can act,” she said “Ev
ery doorbell must be rung be

fore the crusade can be con
sidered a success.”

Cancer will strike 48 million 
Americans now living if pres
ent rates continue, she said.

“We could now save one-half 
of those who develop cancer, 
but we are saving only one out 
of three,” Mrs. Uoyd said. *To 
achieve our potential requires 
educational, service and persua
sive effort.”

She said an annual health 
checkup by every adult would 
have a tremendous effect on 
: reducing the death rate from 
¡cancer.

“Too many people die of can
cer today who do not have to 
'die of it.” she emphasized 
“They simply do not take the 
necessary precautions ”

“ We are going to try to tell 
every adult in Howard County

Big Spring (Texas) Herald^ Sun., March 28, 1965 3-A

how to take precautionary ac- 
ti«i against possible death from 
cancer,” she said.

Workers for the business di
vision of the current Cancer 
Criiaade will receive training at 
8 p m. Monday in the Reddy 
Room of Texas Electric Serv
ice Company.

The session will be conduct
ed by R. C. Taylor, an employe 
of the Cancer Society from Mid
land, and Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
and Mrs. Rube McNew, co- 
chairmen for the division. Cru
sade workers will receive in
formation on collection proced
ures and packets with cam
paign material.« The program 
will he about one hour in length.

Miller Snipes 
At Voting Bill
NIAGARA FALLS. N Y. (AP) 

— Passage of President John
son’s voting rights bill would be 
tantamount to "rule by emo
tion” , says William E. Miller, 
the 1984 Republican candidate 
for vice president.

He said the Constitution gives 
the states the right to establish 
voting regulations. Giving the 
federal government rights re- 
.served to the states would make 
“millions of illiterates easy prey 
for vindictive politicians on 
their way to a dirtatorship,’’ 
Miller said.

18 ONLY!

Women's Pajamas n o w  1 ^

18 ONLY!

Women's Dresses n o w  2
77

26 ONLY! WOMEN S

JA M A IC A  SHORTS n o w  1

34 ONLY!

WOMEN'S SLACKS n o w  1
99

63 ONLY! WOMEN’S

JA M A IC A  SETS n o w

87 PAIR ONLY!

Women's Sandals now7 7 ^
ONE GROUP

Women's Dresses n o w  5
00

12 ONLY! WOMEN'S

KN IT BLOUSES
200 ONLY! INFANTS AND

NOW 1
99

Coahoma Masons TODDLER ITEMS n o w  

To Pay Homage
The Coahoma Masonic Lodge' 

will honor its past masters at 
a program set for 6:30 p.m i 
’Thursday at the lodge hall.

Billy C. Bates, worshipful 
master, said that there would be| 
a brief fellowship hour at thei 
start, followed by a covered dish, 
dinner at 7 p.m., and then the- 
program which will feature a¡ 
talk by J. B. Langston. Blgi 
SjM-ing, district deputy grand; 
master. All master Ma.sons and 
wives and guests are invited to 
the affair.

•UF Trustees 
M eet Monday
A meeting of the board of 

trustees of the United Fund has 
been convoked ft» 5 p.m. Mon
day at the chamber of com
merce conference room, Lester 
Morton, president, announced. 
Purpose of the meeting is to 
hear about the ftnandal prob
lem of one p a r tk tp a tln g .a ^ -  
cy and to consider Its applica
tion for a suplem ental fimd- 
raiaing ellwL

NOW

77*

77*
4 . „ . 7 7 r

88 ONLY!

BATH TOWELS
143 ONLY!
WASH CLOTHS
SMALL GROUP MEN’S

SPORT SHIRTS
ONE GROUP

BETTER DRAPES n o w  1

NOW ^ F O B

NOW 1
99

99

96 ONLY! MONAURAL AND STEREO

L. P. RECORDS ■ Nowl
47 PIECES

BETTER JEWELRY n o w 3 7 *

Other Items Reduced!

a l w a y s  f i r s t  q u a u t v

s

you'll be 
fashion-ready 
wherever you may go 
in a chic ensemble of 
two or three piece

C H E C K S
A. TWO-PIECE COTTON SEERSUCKER,

BLACK. NAVY OR BEIGE. 10-18!
I

B. THREE-PIECE DACRON« POLYESTER 

AND COTTON SEERSUCKER, BLACK,

BLUE. BROWN OR GREEN. SIZES 5-15’

C. THREE-PIECE ARNEL« TRI ACETATE 

AND COTTON SEERSUCKER, BLACK 

BROWN OR BLUE, SIZES 10-18!

Add a dash of chic to that new Spring wardrobe with a smartly styled 

two or three piece check ensemble! Choose your favorite easy-care seer

sucker fabric blend and color . . . along with sheath or pleated skirt and 

best collar style! All add up to a big fashion-plus for you in style, quality 

and price . . .  see them at Penney's, now!
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Centers Volunteers To
Be Honored Tuesday
Almost a score of ro tm tecrS |G ibaaa. and Bettv Pedro.

Ja
iGlenn Cootes, Lewis CaroUieni. 

wiU be honored at the first an-{ Rev. V. Wahl Jackson, presi- Horace Garrett. -CoL M. E. 
nual appreciation dinner of the dent of ¡the organiaation. will di-Frantz, Mrs. Clyde AnfeL Mrs. 
Hou-ard County SebabiUtation rect the program, and Mrs. Bey-Larry Crow. John Gary. Lloyd 
Center Tuesday. The bantpiet mood Stevenson will provide din-1 Martinson. Joe Pickle, Jimmy 
will be held in the Student Un- ner music. George Zachariah.j Taylor, Sam Anderson, Bo, Bow- 
ion Building of Howard County Big .Sprmg mayor, will give a 'en. Bruce Frazier. Mrs. Rube 
Junior College, beginning atj background on the center's op-^McNew, Lester Newton, Bill 
7:30 p.m. .eration. and entertamment will Pollard, and R. W.* Whipkey.

Jim Thompson, director of the be provided by John Seitzlcr. fiie medical advisory board in 
center, will make the pres-,'Tommy McCann, and Truett etudes Dr. George M. Hilliard, 
•ntations to volunteers . {Thomas. Raymond Stevenson chairman; Dr. R E. Koenig.l 

Patty Manuel, beads this list,!will bring a sermon, and Rev.j[)r, Worthy and Dr!j
with SOO hours of service. ¡John Black will offer prayers ¡Broadrick. I

Donna Young. VKkie Ware and; Others on the staff of the cen-|
Sherry Dixon each hate 100 ter include Larry Bristo. speech 
hours; Mrs. J. $ Knight. Mrs therapist; Lillian Staggs, recep- 
Preach Martin, and Mrs Martin tionist; and Ernest Boyd, Jani- 
Skagg.s each have 50 hours ..and tor.
with ¡5 hours are Mrs. Richard Other officers of the assocla- 
Bortner, Mrs A. L. Cooper, Mrs.ltk». are Dr B. Broadhefc. vice 
W’endell Huddleston. Mrs. Rud-lpresideDt; Chestery Cathey, sec 
son Landers. .Mrs. Dick Lane.'retary; and Geoige Thorbum,
Mrs. Olen Lewis. Mrs. Randall, treasurer.

with concrete' foundation and 
floor slab; a concrete driveway 
is to be provided to connect to 
existiiig paved street; electrical 
distributioa will be extended to 

adequate electrical aerv-

Bids are being asked of con
tracting firms for the oonstme- 
Uon of an ambulance garage at
WeM ^  Force Base, according 

1, c h le f dto Barbara J. Phares. ______
services branch, base procure
ment office.

Bids win be received until S 
p.m., April 2i. Bid sets may be 

until A ^  19.
Principal features include con- 

street aa ambulance garage for 
six ambulances; buUdiag is to 
be approximately 23 by 90 feet 
(1,9» m uaré feet), with an 11- 

constnictioo is to be 
metal btdhRng

govide

The contractor will be le-

Klred to begin work within <0 
ya after date of receipt of the 

notice to proceed. Wort is to be 
completed within 1 »  days.

Nita Medley 
Enters Contest

daughter of Mrs. Mary Reed, 
entered Friday In the senior 
division.

Big Sprit

Last year’s Miss Big Spring, 
BdMii

Nurses Back
Five nurees from' the Big 

Spring Veterans Administration 
ospital have returned from the 

annual convention (rf the Texas 
Nunes Association in Austin, 
held March 21-24. Attending were 
Mn. Honce Smith, M n. Fan
nie Clark, Mrs. Howard Belk, 
Charlene Goins and Bessie L. 
Love.

A first entrant has been re
ceived in the Junior divisloa of 
the Miss Big Spring Pageant 
April 10. She la Nita Deafenei 
Medley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McNallen.

The pageant will be in the 
M unicipi Auditorium, sponsor
ed by Big Spring Jaycees.

A Junkw student at Big Spring 
High School. Miss M e ^  wOl
present a dance as her talent 
portloa of.the annual pageant 
Her sponamr is Zack’a.

She la the second entry In the 
pageant, with Marie Reed.

Charlotte Anderi. and Miss Tex
as of 1904, Sharon McAulcy. of 
.\thena, Texas, will be present 
for the pageant this year.

()ualifkatloos for entry In the 
pageant are to be between the 
ages of 18 and 28 for the senior 
divisioo and 19-18 hi the Junto 
dlviikNi. Entrants must be sin
gle. never have been married or 
mvorced or never had a mar
riage annulled. Each entrant 
must have a monsor, and or
ganizations wishing to sponsor 
entrants may contact Jack Dum- 
phy at the First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association.

Entry blanks for contestants 
are available at the chamber 
of commerce office or from 
Jack Orr, Jaycee president.

NITA MEDLEY

The distil 
Security A 
Spring has 
visits to a  
May and Ji 

During tl 
.Security n  
sist older 
and the ill 
have died 1 
plicatlona 
ability an 
benefits. Tl 
also take a 
Security n

Ware. Harvel>n
oung.

Adams. May James Calmes. James Cape.

Absentee Voting! 
Activity Is Slow
W ith only two days remaining Bales (re-election), George (Jer- 

for \-oters to register a b ^ B te e U ) f tiu h a a . Travis L. Walker, 
ballots for school trustees ml,.- « r  r
all school districts, and for tb e ,5 ^ ,\ ,* ;fP * ” ^^ ^
Htmard Countv school board.l?“  
only a few have taken ad- ^
vantage of the opportunity. Five are running for three 

Seven votes had been cast. ^  fo«*®
Just before dosing Ume. at the ^  ^  Rister.
Howard Coumv Clerk'i office X: Robert D.

Lane

O PEN  9-9

Friday for the Big Spring In-,^®***)* ^
dependent School district candi-|^*X'‘® (Pete) Sherman. Cowley 
dates; three had been cast in the' l ancaster are seeking re- 
Precinct 2 candidate for 
county board; four had been 
ca.st in the Coahoma School su- Suit For Libel 

Reported Settled
perintendent’a office for that dis
trict. and none for candidates 
in the Forsan County Line In
dependent district.

All absentee voting, except for 
the Coahoma distrld. ia being 
done in the office of Howard r
County Clerk Paulini Petty's of-| J l J i  „ “ J .
fice. Forsan district voters are

LOS .ANGELES (AP) -  Actor 
¡Michael Wilding has settled a

cT
! movie columnist Hedda Hopper.

required to vote absentee in artor ****
clerk's office. Instead of the' $100,(100.
school office, because the dis-' W tiding had sued Miss Hopper 
trict has less than 500 schotas-,and her publishing firm, Dou- 
tics. Big Spring district voters! bleday A Co., ally ing she in 
go there because those in Pre- eluded false statements about
cincts 1 and 2 also vote for coun
ty board members

Four candidates have filed fer 
three places la the Big Sprtaig 
district, with three for re-elec
tion. Running for re-electJon 
are Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Joe 
Moss, and Dr. Carl Marcum 
Richard Egan is a new caadi* 
date.

H. H. Rutherford has no op
position for re-election to the 
county board from Precinct 1. 
J. D. Gilmore, Incumbent. Is 
opposed by Jack Y. Smith In 
Commissioner’s Precinct 2.

Coahoma candidates are: J. R.

him In her 1191 book. “The 
Whole Truth and Nothing But 
the Truth.”

Cotton Allotment 
Signup Extended
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  The

Agriculture Department extend 
erf by Itwo weeks Thursday the 
signup period for the domestic 
cotton allotment program, and 
by one week in certain areas 
for the wheat and feed grain 
polls.

C R O S S W  O R D  P U Z Z L E

!
5

10
14
15 
T6 
17

19
20 
2)

23

24
25 
2B

Acaoss
S«lf-aKur*d 
Highest ttog« 
Border or» 
Western Irtdion 
Containing silver 
"AuW Long — " 
Precorious;
3 words 
Surfeit 
Stress
Uprights end 
grands
Orgonixotion: 
obbr.
Block-ond-btue 
Borely Sufficient 
Commonly 
r»omed: 
compound

31 High r»est
32 Sofo
33 Chopper
34 NonprcfessiOTMl
35 Porogon
36 Pull
37 Beost of burden
38 Ployed the 

vogobond
39 Greek letter
40 Held bock
4 2  Intermission
43 Evicts
44 Policemon's 

territory
45 Fiot
47 Those held for 

ransom
51 Concerning:

2  words

52
54
55

Lots: 2 srords 
ICin of 0 chestnut 
—  Allen, of 
Vermont 
Folklore figute 

57 Villa d' —
59 Leaven 
59 Fume

56

7
8 
9

*10
I I

12
13
18

DOWN
—  tfAikir 
Porticle 
Silk motic 
Slcilled worker 
Stylish; slong 
Quarrel: 
compound 
Objectives 
Economic decltne 
Fit tor hot dimes 
Aftock 
On the whole:
3 words 
"Do —  others" 
Golfing need 
Proverbiol woste 
moker

22 RiAsion name
24 Held dear.
25 Onner course
26 Stop
27 Toff
28 Supported
29 Tests
30 Free of noxious 

fumes
32 Columbine birds 
35 Californio City 

Autocrot 
Elevotion 
Theoter
occommodotions 
20th century 
Americon gloss 
Toke umbrage 
Hurling missiles 
Feorful 
Son of Seth

47 Sunken fence
48 Green plum 

Roison d '—  
Search for 
It follows 
prmtemps

36
38
39

41

42
44
45
46

49
50 
53

♦ »
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SOFT GOODS!

s
H
O
P

N
O
W

MEN'S SPRING SPORT SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVE 

100% COTTON 

Rag. 1.97 Valu*
2 for

GIBSON’S

UNTOUCHABLE VALUE 2.37
DECORATOR FLOOR PILLOWS

MANY COLORS 

ASSORTED SHAPES 

2.47 Valu« 

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

1.97
MEN'S

KNEE LENGTH PAJAMAS
SHORT SLEEVE 

SIZES S-M-L-XL 

100% COTTON 

R«g. 2.47 Valu« 2 . 0 0

L a d ie s ' P an ties
Etfron Acetat« Briefs 

Assorted Colors And White 
Sizes 5-19

GIBSON'S 
PRICE . . . 5Í1.0 0

MEN'S K N IT  SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE 

100% COTTON 

SIZES S-M-L

Reg. 2.97 Velue

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

HOUSEWARESI 
KING SIZE TV  TRAYS

4 DESIGNS 

METAL LEGS 

STURDY

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

73c

COCOA MAT

FLOOR SAVER 
14x24
CLEANS LIKE A BRUSH

Reg.
1.99 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 1.38

ZEE W AXED PAPER
25"x l00" 

Reg. 224 Velue 

GIBSON SPECIAL 5i1.00

GROCERIES 
M aryland  

Club 
COFFEE

2-LB. CAN

1.47
DECKER ^

5 1 0 0LUNCH 12-OZ. CAN ^

MEAT k l «

C R IS C O
3-LB. CAN

LIGHT
CRUST
FLOUR

5-LB. CARTON 53'
BAMA
GRAPE 1B-OZ. ^ i l “JELLY k l «

GERBER BABY FOOD 
8-O Z.CEREAL OR 

OATMEAL

DRUGSl

C re sjt
89a Family Six* 

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

UPersonna Stainless 
doesn't give yon 

more Innuy shaves, 
Personna will bny yon

or whatever blade 
yon thinb is better!*

5
79a VALUE

BLADES IN DISPENSER
EACI RAM ■ N9TBim 0BT9Ì IMPr
r a s t m s BTMSTiPT u g p u in

R i9( HIM amp. 49

STA-FLO I
LIQUID STARCH 

32-Ox.

ARMSTRONG

FLOOR W A X
t6 P Z .

39c

JOY
LIQUID DETERGENT 

12-Oz. GIANT SIZE

GIBS09
SPECIE

V

GIBS(

She
DRI

I
PAF

S-Lb.
Bag

PI

GII



)
Y
•egg

A X
oz.

c
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Schedule Announced For 
Social Security Trips
The district offlc« of the Social 

Security Administration in Big 
Spring has set up a schedule of 
visits to area towns for April, 
May and June.

During these visits the Social 
Security representative wUl as
sist older or disabled workers 
and the survivors those who 
have died to complete their ap- 
plications for retirement, dis
ability and family insurance 
benefits. The representative will 
also take applications tw  Social 
Security numbers and furnish

Information about the Social Se
curity program to all interested

In Colorado City the represen
tative will be in the Chamber 
of Commerce on Tuesdays from 
10 a m. to noon on the fellow 
Ing days: April I, II, 10 and 
Tt; May 4, 11, 18 and IS; June 
1. 8.15, 22 and 2t.

The'basement of the post of 
flee in Lámese will be the site 
on Wednesdays from 10 a m. to 
noon on tbs following days: 
April 7, 14, 21 and f t;  May

S. 12. 10 and 28; June 2. 8. II, 
21 and SO.

In Snyder, the office will be on 
the second floor of the court
house on Thursday from 10 a m 
to noon on the following days: 
AprU 1, 8, IS, 22 and 29; Maj
8, IS. 20 and n ;  June 2, 10. i  
and 24.

In Stanton, the representative 
will be available on Mondays 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the court 
bouse on the following days: 
April 26, May 24 and June 28.

T

Afttnd jQm bortt
The Mates and Dates Square 

Dance Club attended a )eraboree 
in Levelland last night. Some 21 
youngsters made tbs trip in a 
chartered bus. Sponsors are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Merrell, Mrs 
R. 0 . Wanner, and Mrs. A. W 
Henry.

House Damaged 
In Friday Fire
A fire rriday damaged a raM> 

dence at 2S00 Marshall, owand 
by Thomas Charies Robinson.

Fire Marshal A. D. Mendor 
said the blase resulted from a 
pan of grease on the stove, with 
cabinets above the stove and 
paneling behind the Move 
burned. No damage resulted to 
the stove Itself, Meador said.

The kitchen, hall and hvtaig 
room received smoke damage 
in the firs, according to Meador 

Firemen were called to IIS 
Fraser Friday afternoon when 
two mattresses bunied in a pres 
ently-unoccuihed residence.

Howard Among Counties 
With Low Total Voting

By SAM BLACU17RN 
In more than half of Texas' 

2S4 counties, le u  than SO per 
cent of the total potential vot
ers bothered to ballot in 1184. In 
S2 West Texas counties, the av
erage vote percentage w u  less 
than SO per cent.

Howard County, sad to say, 
was the third lowest (d these 12 
counties. Only 40.7 per cent (d 

¡the county’s voter popuUtion 
I (persons of voting age and pre-

sunuMy qualified to vote) bal 
loted in 1184 elections.

Th«n were only two other 
counties which made a worse 
ahowing than Howard la the list 
of S2 west Texas counties. Low 
est percentage of all w u  re
corded la Webb County, ai 
which Laredo is the county s u t .  
Its percentage w u  SSI. Second 
lowest percentage w u  scored 
by Reeves C:ounty. Only S8.I per 
cent of Its electors voted.

Statistics reluaed la Austin

•OUTDOOR SUPPLIES'
"GIBSON" 

Lawn Mower
Briggs-Stratten Meter 

J44.P„ M " Cut 

PRBI ENGINI 

REPLACEMENT 

If Crenksheft Is

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

SPORTING GOODS' 
M IN N O W  BUCKET

lOOT. CAPACITY 

GIBSON'S LOW PRK

AUTO M O TIVE'

2.27
NET

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL 27

U W N  EDGER

MIXED ASSORTMENT OF

CREME WORMS
Red, Block, Noturol, 
Blue, Green, White. 

Reg. 37s Te S7e Each 
YOUR CHOICE

ALEMITE CD-2

PRE-SEASON SALE 
ONE GROUP SKI BELTS

TÜ.NEW CDZ'S
NOW! FOR LOW

CIRSI
Keep new cart run
ning "new” end 
elder cert running smoeth, 
without ell watte.

Reg. I i<  Cen 

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

6 6 '
OR

7 ,7 7

ELECTRIC 
EASY TO USE 
RETAIL PRICE 20.7S

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

$ 1 1 8 8
FERTILIZER FOR 

BETTER GARDENING
FLOWER AND 

GARDEN 

FERTILIZER

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

$ 1 8 8

“ ^ o l S T s S a T " "

OIL FILTERS

YOUR
CHOICE 88

SPARK PLUGS
"RECONDITIONED'' 

SET OF EIGHT

GIBSON'S SPECIAL 99
HARDWARE'

TV  AN TEN N A
l-W AY MOOIL

Reg. 5.9B
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

$477

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

TROTLINE BRADS
Pkg. O f 50

TV  ANTENN A
4-WAY MODEL

GIBSON'S SPECIAL 8
Sheep Monure

DRIED, PULVERIZED 
•  FOR VEGETABLES 
PANSIES •  POTTED 

PLANTS

59
"HO LIDAY"

PEAT MOSS

3-LB. BAG
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 

PRICE

69

^^HOLIDAY^' 
VERMICULITEI

SOIL CONDITIONER
•  EXCELLENT FOR 

LOOSENING SOIL 
AND BUILDING 

MOISTURE RETENTION I

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

GIBSON'^ TROTLINE
100 FT. NYLON MAIN LINE 

20 HOOKS

TV  ANTENN A
ALL CHANNEL MODEL

GIBSON'S SPECIAL 18
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT

63
BONE MEAL GIBSON'S LOW

DICKSON SNELLED HOOKS

I TPkg. Of B ONLY

FISHING SWIVELS

■CE 1  8 ^ k

•  FOR BULBS ~  

IRIS TREES —  

SHRUBS AND 

POTTED PLANTS

5-Lb. Beg 

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

PHANTOM BAN TAM
TROLLING MOTOR 

High And Lew Speed 

360* Swivel 

6 er 12-Velt Bottery 
Adjustable 

Clamp Pits

WEN, Ne. 950

DRILL
4-SPEED 

REVERSIBLE 
Reg. 29.95 

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

23”

show that Howard County vet* 
iim poBulatloa la 1884 w u  
02s. The voters numbered ooly 
9,387.

Winkler County, wKh 7.S88 po
tential voters, showed a voting 
strength of 1,878 or 48.1 per cent 
for the best thowlag m  u y  of 
the S3 ceuatiu.

Sutton County, with 41.4 and 
Coleman County with 49 3 were 
the second and third h i g ^  of 
the list

Martin County, with 2,781 po- 
I, m  r  vote total

Lief 49.95 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 29.97
P ISCOttHTU fir-iTn -  i-mi' iTmT«f mn .ni m iseW

2303 GREGG

tential voters
of 1.287 for an average of 40.S 
per cent.

Mitchell County had one of the 
highest ratings of any county in 
the Big Spring srea--48.5. Of 
its 8.510 mtenUal voters, S.198 
balloted Dawson County made 
a much better sbewinjg than 
Howard. It had a pucentage of 
48.2. Total vote population w u  
18.SS1. Voters numoered 4.888.

Scurry County, with 11,443 po
tential voters, had S.1S7 go to 

I the poll and wound up with 441 
per cent Ector County had 48 
484 persoM eligible to vote. The 
a c tu l  voters were 22,SM or 4S.2 
per cent.

It had been pointed out that if 
Texu bed e literacy teat for 
voters (which It d o u  eoi) How- 

llard County and ell of the 32 
West T exu  counim  listed, u ;ty . exempts 
well u  IP  other T exu  coun- ckB by the 
Um . would be ellgibla for the 
appointment of federal regia- 
trars. if the blO recently sub
mitted to Congren by TYealdeot 
Lyndon Johnson is approved 
BccauM T exu  b u  no u tm r y  
test to qualify a voter, R ia 
exempted from the provisioiu of 
the new bill. Regardless, the 
u r u  show that in more t h u  he! 
of the rountlM In the state, Im s  
t h u  58 per cent of the eligible 
voters balloted

The tab iu  show that ia Taylor 
County, one of West T exu ' 
more popukMU counties, the vot
ing total for 1884 was only 38 • 
per c u t —for on* of the lowest 
percentagM of u y  of the coun-

t i u  in this e r u .  There were 
58,188 eligible voters in Taylor 
County in 1114. Only 22,528 went 
to the perils.

Lubbock County, witk 84,131 
voters, showed 415 per cent 
votM c u t. Tom Green County 
has 37,887 of voting sge and 
18,443 voted. The percentage 
was 43.4.

Navy O ffering 
Delayed Plan
The Navy recently authorized 

the recruiting service to enlist 
men in the Naval service and 
defer ordering them to active 
duty for e period of up to 128 
da>a. Each Individual enlisted 
under this program wm be en
listed for six years and be re- 
oulred to serve four years ac
tive duty.

This new procedure wiD allow 
appUcuts currently enrolled in 
school, or who are employed, 
to complete school or contbuo 
employment for an additional 
period of time and stiD be com
pleting a portion of their obU- 
gatory six year mibtary service 

The enllatment in the Naval 
Reserve, with e request for u -  
si^unent to extended active du- 

the reservist from 
Selectixw Service

System.
AH young men desiring furiber 

informatiou about this program 
ihould contact the local Naw 
recruiter at the poet office build- 

Monday, Thursday and

Educator In Ttxos 
Gtts Stockton Post
STOCKTON. Calif. (AP) -  

The I 'n lvm ity  of the Pedfle 
h u  chosen Wallecc Graves, 
aarietant to the president of 
T exu  Weeleyan CoUege is Fort 
Worth, to become Ms ecademte 
vtos president He will take ap 
his new duties May 1.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT CHARUEB B. OOBEN

! •  IMSi S f TW OMM» TiUlMl
WKCBCLY B3UDQS QUII 
0 . 3—As SouCh you bold: 

B K ie i  9AK J8 O A Q IIA K 8  
H w bkkB i« ta  

tM Ü  WesS 
I t?  F e u  1 4
IN T  P e u  - 8 0
T

I f ta t  6» you bid bowT

Q. >-A s South yon bold: 
4 7 4  t?84 0  A M 8 8 I I 4 A J I  

1 b e b ld d li« l 
Weil Nerth 
I t ?  IN T  P e u  t

What do JM  bldî

<3. 8 - ^  Soitbg Tubarsble, 
you bold:
4 A U 8  t?A Jie i8  6 K J T I  4 8  

Ib e  béddag b u  proceeded 
W ul Nerih 
P e u  1 4  8 0  2

Wbet do you bid?

Q. 4 -A e South« vuberhble, 
you hold:
4 8 8 4 8  t? 8 7 l8  6 X J 8  4 K J

Ib e  b ld d ^  h u  proceeded:

Q.
you hold:
4 4  t?KQ8 0 K 8 8  4 G I  18714 

Ib e  blddfeg h u  
Beal i euW Wtel
1 4  P e u  8 4  O
BedeuMe t  

Wbal do yM  bid now?

It?
Wbei do y w  bid?

Q. 4 -A s South yon hold: 
4 A 8 4  t? l7 I S  D 8 8 I 4 1 8 8  

iO T  M iW im  u m  p n X M C M . 
K er4  Beat SaUh Weal
8 0  P a u  IN T P e u
8 0  P e u  7

Wbet do you bid BOW?

Q. 7—As Soutti, you here 8 
W part aoore end bold: 
4 A B 8 tf8  t?A 0  AKJie 4 8 8  

Ib e  biAK"g bee proceeded: 
8aUh Waal North Baal
1 4  PSM 8 NT 4 4
T

What do you bid now?
Q. 8—As Sooth you hold: 

4 A ie 8 8 8  t? 7 l  O J M 8 4 K I .
Ib e  Mddttag h u  proceeded; 

Narth BaU South Waal
1 4  P a u  1 4  8 t?
P a u  P a u  7

WbM do BOW?
/Look for OMieara Mondagl

Just Received

Beautiful

TABLE LAMPS 
•>- 19955hadu Only ...................................  ■ u l l J r  e u

A Style That W ill Make Any 

Heme Beautiful. Levely Caters

WOOLWORTH'S
317 M A IN

Ml

à .

14171781
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M AM M AL METABOLISM 
Larry McKiaaay oad His Disploy

OIL AND GEOLOGY 
Mariana W hirlay's EHacfiva Modal

EGG TO CHICKEN HISTORY 
Laura Madison and Rkondo T illa r

PLANTS PROM OTHER PLANTS 
Jamas Eostorling's DomonsSrafion

Grain Mart 
Works To 
Firmer Trend
CHICAGO (AP) -  The grate 

worked into

Coahoma High Soph Wins 6-A Big Sprifig (Taxes) Harold, Sun., March 28, 1965

Science Fair's Key Award
Donkey W ith  

Dentures Dies 
O f O ld Age

Ricker Rites
COAHOMA-U yon

futures market 
gradnal firmer trend last week 
and built up small to moderate 
net gains for nearly all com
modities on the Board of Trade.

know the rate of metaboltsm in 
mammals, you should discuss 
your problem with Larry He

ft Kinory, a sophomore in the Coa
homa High School. He can glvt 
you scientific answers.

Larry, the son of Mr. and 
M n Don McKinney, of Coa

Rye. the only exception. fhi-|1»»>M ___
ished with fnuliaaal ««»nl In the senior high school
losses on trading which prob- division of the Fifth ^ u n l  
ably reached ttalow est volume Coahoma Science Fair Friday 
la many months. msht.

SOYBEA.N ADVANCE His demonstration was an ex- 
After having withstood tts'ceptionally comprehensive ex- 

beaviest selling a week ago te planatioo of meUboUsm in
about two months, soybeans be
gan attneting  an tecreaalng 
support and ^ e d  moderately 
broad advances on three suc
cessive days. Gates ranged up 
to I  cents a bushel on the May 
delivery but the move (ailed to 
recover aO the kMset of the 
previoQi week.

Brokers a id  the revived de
mand was te the 
merfcet behaviar foUowteg peri 
odt of withering pressure

mammals He employed ham
sters te his experiment. The 
judges were high in their praise 
of his achievement and of the 
remarkable accuracy of his ob
servations.

Judges for the show were 
four chemists from the Coe- 
den Oil and Chemical Company,
Richard Rowe, Joe Snyder, Cal 

pattern ci vn  Daniels, and Bill Reynolds:
three teachers 
Spring schools.

want to M. D. W itloy, and Mrs. JoAnn 
Morris, and 0 . A. Madison, an 
tesurance man of Coahoma.

IN  EXHIBITS
One hundred and thirty ex

hibits were on display te the 
halls of the high school. The 
dlspteys were entered by pri 
nu ry , elementary, junior nigh

The judging was at i  p.m. Fri
day. The fair was open 7 to I  
p.m. Friday and agate from I 
a.m. to 11 a m. Saturday. Sev 
eral hundred parents and stu- 
dm ts visited the fair.

Phil Wynn, science teacher In 
the school, took special note of 
the display which this year dealt 
with Are protection and safety 

Ribbons were awarded for the 
top exhibiU. A blue ribbon was 
given first, red to second and 
white to third place displays 
The judges attached the ribbons 
and then restudled the top en 
tries to select the sweepstakes 
winner in each of the divisions 

Drexel Rutledge and Wesley 
Wright won acclaim with their

from the Big 
Pat Lawrence,

Waiting Arraignment
Former Oklahoma Sapreme Csnrt Jistice 
Earl Welch (left) coalers with hts attorae). 
V. P. Crowe of Oklahoma CItv, Salarday 
while waHJag arralgnmeat by the Oklahoma 
Coenty grand jury se a bribery chargr. The 
Jary ^ ta rd a y  earned Welch, state Sapreme 
C ev t Jastlce N. B. Jehasoa and former

Oklahoma City Mayor O. A. Cargill Sr. on 
bribery counts to climax a two-moath tevesti- 
gatioH. Welch resigned from the high court 
last Monday, hours before Impeachment 
action was to begin against him. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

dem-
hlgh

“Produetkm of Chlorine” 
oostratloe te the senior 
school diviaioa.

UNUSUAL DISPLAY 
Two 14-year-old girls took the 

junior h i ^  sweepstakes award 
with an exceptionally detailed 
demoiutratioa of the pow th Qf|Mcdlcal University experts 1 
an embryo chicken from the fitted Ichlmonjl with a N.MI 
d<y ibe egg b e ^  to incubate 
until the hatchteg. They are 
Rhonda Tiller, d a r t e r  of Mr 
and Mrs. Rodney G. Tiller, and 
Laura Madison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A  Madison.

TOKYO (AP) -  Japanese 
ammal lovers mourned the 
death Saturday of Ichimonji, the 
donkey with the gold-filled faliie 
teeth. Ichimonji, a veteran of 
Japan’s war on China te 1137, 
died of old age. at N. Tokyo

had 
set

of geld-AlM dentures last year 
to replace his decayed teeth

Pope Meets 
With Group On

Set Monday “

Marlene Wlilriey won the Eas-
terUng svreepstakes in the eie 

f  divialon with her real-mentary 
istic model of how oil Is found 
and the geological formation of 
the earth

Medals Won 
By Soloists

Services (or Rupert P. Ricker. 
7S, the man credited with 
bringing the oil boom to the 
fatxuiius Permian Baste, will be 
at I t  a m. Monday in the Bap
tist TemjHe (Hiurch. Dr. L. L 
Morriss. pastor of the Firsi 
Baptist Church of Midland, will 
officiate, and the Rev. James 
A. Puckett, pastor of Baptist 
Temple, win astest. Burial wfll 
be te the Big Spring City Ceme
tery with NaUey-Picfcle Funeral 
Home in c h a i^  of arrange
ments.

gan, Upton. Irion and Crockett 
counties, then turned the man 
give spreed at a personal (Inan 
clal lota to get an oil weU 
drlUed Tha Texon No. 1 Santa 
Rita blew te dnroaticaUy, and 
surprisingly, te May, IttS, and

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 
Paul VI met Saturday with hit 
commission on birth control. 
There was no formal announce
ment about the meeting but in
formants said the pontiff en
couraged its members te their 
difficult task.

The 41 or M expert' on the
touched off the Permian Basin commiaaioa are said to be deep- 
boom. It brought wealth to the|!y

Young Jam es Easterlins, the 
primary sweepstakes wumer.
presented one of the neatest dis
plays with “ How Plants Grow 
from Other Plants

Another elementary display 
which caused comment wm  a 
pee-wee model of the solar sys
tem.

Two youngsters. Melvin Ma
son and Marvin Wright, set out 
on a project which turned 
to need more time than they had 
expected. They had carefully as
sembled the entire skeleton of a 
cow and were engaged te wiring 
It back together when time ran 
out. They had all of the bones 
on hand, each corectly identi

Big Spring High School choir 
members entering the Inter 
scholastic League solo contests 
te Odessa Saturday, brought 
home 2S first division, six 
second division, and five third 
divteion medals

Mr. Ricker died unexpectedly 
Friday.

PaUbearers will be Eldon 
Cook, Ray Williamson, Doyall
Grice. Mack Alexander, frankl   « i
Hardesty, Murph Thorp. Erneal 2“  o '
L Newiom. ahd Ted PhUUpe Texas, buying and eellteg

university, one of Mr. Ricker’s 
aims te the venture, and lease 
money to many of his drouth- 
stricken neighbors.

Subsequently, he turned down 
an offer to go with Texon Oil 
and formed a partnership with 
Floyd C. Dodson. San Angelo 

Ricker k  Dodson be-
Floyd C. 
geologiit.

At the request of Mrs. Ricker Í9T *
»I »Up The two men abo

___ ______  companies
Mel Ivle. choir director. saidUnd the family. “ Mr. R i c k e r ’s ' Jbe  two P

more than 40 choir memhersideftr friends and brothers te *ben the Black Ar-
elected to enter the contests, 
and that any one wishing to 
compete could enter.

The high school choir com
peted last week, and junior high 
soloists held their contests

Christ will be honorary pall 
bearers ”

GAINED RENOWN 
Mr. Ricker gained interna

tional renown te the '30s by hb

row Oil Company.
BORN IN IM  

Born Dec. If. 18M 
cana, he came with 
via covered wagon

at Corsi 
hb family 

to a rancti

“ We held our solo contests 
yesterday and the junior h i^  
choirs had their competitloo ' 
he said.

Reports on the outcome of 
the choirs from GoUad and

feat of bringing tremendous

fled and labeW . The spine hadi|{|iniif|j( junior High schoob, 
been reassembled not avaUabb Saturday

PAPER MAKING 
Young Charles Crowby won a 

blue ribbon with hb  model show
ing “ How Paper b  Made ’’

Another youngster designed 
an “ answer box” which correct
ly answered quesfions when the 
right electric contact was made 
One young scientist had care
fully reassembbd the skebton 
of a V hi’.e bass.

were
night

Drama Players 
Rated Excellent

W>7in said the fair was excel- 
bnt and compared favorably 
with the one last year

Drink To 
Seal Drive

Ten Big Spring restaurants 
will donate proceeds from cof
fee sabs Monday to the Easter 
Seal drive being conducted here 
by the Howard County Soebty 
for Crippled Children a n d  
Adults.

Restaurants participating in 
the coffee program include Al’s 
Drive-In, Coker’s Restaurant, 
Herman’s Steak House. Holiday 
Inn, I>amar's Restaurant. Pan
cake Patio, Ponderosa Restau
rant, Sixty Six Cafe, Terry’s 
Drive-Ins and the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant, and possibly others.

The restaurants are partici
pating members of the Permi
an Basin Chapter of the Texas 
Restaurant Association.

The Howard County Junbr 
College cast which won a dra 
ma festival here a week ago

wealth to hb  bebved University 
of Texas through hb  efforts to 
have unlvenity land drilled for

Mr. Ricker succeeded te!*™‘**'^ 
blocking 411.3N acres of Uni^” * '’ 
versity of Texa.s land te Rea-i

THE WEEK
(CMtlnoed from Page 1)

captured an excellent rating in

effort accounted for 11 demoli-
eban- 

whib 23
tions and 12 other
up and réhabilitât

lobs of 
ion. wh

the state junior college com ^ti 
tion at San Antonio Friday. Mar
vin Landers, head of the speech 
and drama department, re
ceived a silver pbque on be
half of the g n ^ .

PUyers te “The Zoo Story,” 
the puy  chosen to represent the 
c o l l ^  te state competition, 
were Daniel Warner LofUn III 
of Reagan County and L. Ter
ry Strech, Big Spring. Paul 
Rogers. Columbus. Ohio, served 
as director as hb class proj
ect.

T o lle ft Named 
On Scout Board
Raymond L. Toilet, long time 

bader in Boy Scout work, was 
elected to a three year term on

others remained the same. Iron-
bally, during the week, one of 
the places condemned was the 
city’s own . . .  the pUce where 
the theatre group had planned 
to operate.

Few turned out for the city’s 
budget hearing, and the docu
ment, which caUs for 32.M1.0N 
te expenditures, was approved. 
Thb figures out to about 173 
per capita for d ty  services in
cluding fire and police protec
tion. water, sewer, street.s and 
many other items.

When the Distributive Educa
tion and Vocational (Kfice 'stu
dents held the 29th annual vo
cational banquet Thursday, over 
200 attended John Bennett Jr. 
and Jerry Power were award
ed scholarships. The coopera

the Region Nino Boy Scout tive vocational training program
executive committee Saturday 
Hb election was at the meeting 
of 800 Boy Scouts from Texas. 
New Mexico, and Oklahoma. 
Arizona and Arkansas at San 
Antonio

here is the oldest in the state in 
point of continuous operation

Hats off to the Big Spring a 
the or

John F. Lynch was re-elected 
as chairman of the executive 
committee. He b  from HousUm.

cappella choir. It was 
ione in the Region VII

only
ISL

competition to rate sweepstakes 
honors. Doesn’t that make you 
proud of the young folks?

Oklahoma Indicts
Jurists, Ex-Mayor
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P)-A n 

OkUhoma Supreme Court jus
tice. a former justice and a

crat, re.signed from the court i Cargill was accused of paying 
the .same day a few hours be- $11,500 in 19.56 and 1958 to for 
fore a Hou.se committee recom-jmer Supreme Couri Justice N 

form er Oklahoma City mayor mended his impeachment.|s. Corn. Welch and Johnson tn 
were indicted Saturday on state Welch was convicted last No-1 influence their deebions in two 
charges of bribesy. vember of federal income tax j cases.

"  “ . Johnson, former ¡evasion and faces aJustice N. B. pbaded “no defense"
Justice Earl W elrt fedaral income lax
Carnal Sr„ pteaded innocent at,bond pending outcome of •h is^ ^ ,^ ',^
their arraignm ents and were re
leased onbond . They were ac-

fiv te f 
ions 01

cused of accepting or 
bribes to influence deebions 
the sU te’s hlghes« court.

The Oklahoma House of Rep
resentatives voted two artb les 
of Inipeachment Monday against 
Jolnaon, 71, a Democrat. 

r e s ig n s  p o s it io n  
WaldL k1te> 73, and a  Demo-

„# tK« ,eva.sion and served five months,
l^-inonth piison Mntence.| 

Cargill. 80. once mayor and . «titement he made'
* while in prisc.1 detailing the al

on Centralte Draw te Reagan 
County te 1907, but Big Spiteg 
became a aort of headquarters 
As a b d  be had a varied ca
reer, working as cowhand, prtet- 

weM y newspapw ed- 
*wsbutcn and 

and as soda fountain 
operator before be decided tc 
become a lawyer. Thb he did. 
rompbting a fhre-year courae te 
SV̂  yean, and making up a lost 
year of high school work te the 
process

The sight of pine shacks

railway newsbutcli 
brakciran.

tive pilb Their scheduled three- 
day meeting, whbh was to have 
ended Saturday, has beea pro
longed until Monday or Tnes- 
day.

PROGRESS REPORT 
By then, informants said, the 

experts hope to be abb  to 
present to the Pope a first teter- 
Im progress report that might 
form the basb of a papal speech 
on birth control before Easter, 
April 18. But the sources said 
the commission probably will 
not finbh Hs work for months.

CONTINUE ON 
The Vatban was handling 

news of the commission writh 
unusual dberetioa. 'The names 
of its members have never been 
announced. Informants said It 
had been given the titb  “Com
mission on tbe Prohbms of Pop
ulation and Birth Control.” but 
thb  has never been formally 
announced either.

That Was Dyamite 
The Boys Found

the university campus, whbh 
he had visited, plus scars of 
the hb to rb  1917-18 drouth im 
pelled him to undertake hb 
grand adventure of blocking 
university lands for the first 
time for oil.

LAY MINISTER
For more than a decade, he 

had devoted himself almost ex
clusively to holding meetings 
and flllteg speaking engage
ments as a lay minister.

He will be laid to rest in the 
family plot where hb  parents. 
William A. and Elmira Hall 
Ricker, are buried.

Surviving are hb  widow, the 
former Mary Ford, to whom he 
was married Jan. 29, 1945; two 
sons. R. Paul Ricker, Midbnd, 
and Prince Ricker, Garden City; 
two daughters. Mrs. David Rog
ers. Redlands, Calif., and Mrs. 
John Reason.' who was en route 
here with her husband to make 
their home at the time of her 
father’s death. He also bavw

Four Big Spring boys, vblt- 
iteg the big spnng at 2:N p m. 

0*1 Friday, were quick to report a 
find.dangerous 

mite.
It was dyna-

The manager of Cosden 
Country Club, to whom the bovs 
reported the find, called Big 
.Spring police, and Capt. Robert 
Dugan investigated. The M 
sticks of dynamite, te an open 
container, were pbked up.

The four boys, reporting the 
find were; Dennb Austin, II. 
Mike Austin, 14. James B em tt, 
16, and Lewis Boldock, 16.

Pizzas To Be Sold 
By Choir Boosters
A pizza dinner, sponsored by 

the Big Spring Choir Boosters, 
will be held at Carlos’ Restau
rant from 2 to 7 p.m. today. 
Plate and pepperoni pizzas will 
be served by choir students.

Advanced orders, as well as 
orders to go. will be available 
by calling AM .3-4607 before 2

oiw ^ e r ,  Mabel (Mrs. J  B arn-'p '^  today, or AM 4-9141 after
ey Whisenant) of Ixing Beach. 
Calif.; and 13 grandchildren

H-SU Foundation 
Has First Grant
ABILENE -  The Hardin-Slm- 

mons University Academic 
Foundation, chartered March 11, 
has made its first p a n t to 
Hardin-Simmons, foundation of- 
ficiab have announced.

The Initbl grant to H-SU was 
for $16,800 with the funds ear
marked for teacher salaries.

F O I U C A S I

Fifwro*
Doytimo

perjury indictment returned n-rrrtleged bribery has t.'en  used ex-
by a federal fn’andltgngjygiy |,y investigatorsrecently

The grand Jury, which wasj Welch and Johnson face a 
convened two months ago, re-| maximum penalty of 10 years 
turned two indictments against

fo r Doy
High Tom|Mrotwrtt 
twivdoy

*1116 foundation was chartered 
as a non-profit corporation or
ganization to “provide funds tn 
strengthen the academic pro
gram a4 H-SU, with the funds 
to be used to increa.se faculty 
salaries and to provide distin
guished professorships.”

All funds and properties se
cured by the foundation will be 
utilized in strengthening «he 
academic program at H-SU 
without deductions for expen.ses 
or salaries to directors or offl- 
cers.

2 p.m. Any order will be deliv
ered upon request.

WEATHER
TaMeSRATURCSCITY MAX. MIN.

BIG SRRING ..........................  7S 34
AmorlMe .................................. 7i IV
Chicage .................................... 31 W
Denvar ......................................  57 33
El Pom  ...................................  7S 44
Fort Wertti .............................. 41 33
H«tnlen ..................................  57 45
Naw York ................................ 44 37
Son Antonio ............................  45 40
SI. LouN ...................................  4t 30
Sun salt todoy a t 7:13 p.m. Sun rita t 

Monctov at 4:3V o.m. Higtiott tatnpara- 
tvra mil data Of In 1914 Lowaat ttilt
dota If In i n i .  Maximum rainfall IM«
data .74 In ItfV.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Portly
Cloudy and warmer Sunday, with high 
tamperotura 41 to 71 

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Oaor to nortly 
cloudy Sundoy. Coaler m PoohantHe In 
tha afternoon High Sunday f t  to 71.

SOUTH c e n t r a l  TEXAS; Cloudy 
with occoalonal light rain or driiile and 
warmer Sunday. High tamperotura 70

so u t h w e st  TEXAS; Cloudy and 
warmer Sunday, yylth a taw «towers. 
Hlghost Sundoy, 7t to 10.

¿4oj||(ltotloi|^ Nfi Coeswlt U sa i lorecosi Test Held

Weather Forecast LAMESA (SC) -  Tbe regubr 
monthly 10-mteute test of the 
Lamesa-Dawsoo County Civil 
Defense Voice Warning System 

held Friday. 'The test is 
held the last Friday te eachrarglll and one each against 

Welch and Johnson.

and a $5,0(M fine. Cargill faces 
a maximum of 10 years in pris 
on and a |6,000 fine.

flanies are expected S n -  
te t ie  N sr

l.igM saow aad 
day from the upper Lakes te the Nurthera 
Rockieo with showers ever the Soatben 
Pacific caast. Great Rasta, Rte Graadc 
Valley, Weirtcni Gall Coast aad parte a l tbe

Itettera Gali CaasL Fterkte aad the Mid-Mis
sissippi aad Ohio Vsileys. It will be aranaer 
from the lower Mhuiltsippi te the Lakes. (AP 
WIREPHOTO MAP)

RUPERT P 
owoy FrMov at 
MONDAY, 10 A.M

RICKER, OM 75. poPMd
SIg Sprlno. Sorvlcn

Intcrmont City
Soptitt Tgmpit. 

Conwtory.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

106 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-6331
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City's Crime Rate Is 
But Not As High As

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 28, 1965 7-A

noted r an 
tw

**The iiM êt 6 fried fo o  kerd| th# biscuits are soggy
e n d  th o  c o ffM 's  WMk • • •  b u t . . .  b u t .  th a t 's  

ih o  w ay  I l ik e 'a m i"

l’aiüBi

DEAR ABBY

Problem Of 
Retirement

DEAR ABBY: My bnsbaod imall town. Last year we got a 
has been retired for a long new minister. He is married
time, and his idleness is 
on my nerves. I have ns ipuci 
to do as I always did, phtt en
tertaining him. He is used to 
living n very active Ufe, and 
bn can't get used to doing noth- 
ing. He will go naywbere he is 
invited. He doesn't care wheth
er he knows the people or not, 
or how much It costs. And he 
drags me with him. Once be 
got an inviUtloe to attend a tes
timonial dinner for Beo-Gurion 
I bate to tell bow much it 
coat a  piste. But he went any
way. And he didn't even know 
Ben-Gurion! Can you suggest 
ways to keep him busy so he 
won't be 10 restless?

RETIRED MAN’S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: Yen have

tenehed npea a serisns preMem. 
Men retire, bet their wtves re- 
BuUn in hnm eti till they die. 
Investigate S e a l e r  CMteens' 
renunmlUH. I have had 
reports from these who have 
feoad a wsaderfni new way ef 
life after rettrenMat. They keep
bnsy with sperts, cards, gar 
deaiag. hehby greeps. sqaare 
daachig. and evea learnlag arts 
sad craifts. • •

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a  3S-year-old business 
executive wbo closes his tele
phone cooversstions, with “bye 
bye” ? He is my boss, so please 
don’t  use my name

EMPLOYE
DEAR EMPLOYE: la 

book “bye bye”  gees better with 
birdies thaa with beeset. Bat 
vea’d be wIm  to aUad yoer ewe 
bastaeis or K ceold be “bye
bye” fer yea,• • •

DEAR ABBY: We live in

and has children and they are 
about the meanest kids you'd 
^  want to see. The little one 
lies down la the middle of the 
street sad makes the cars stop 
for htan. And the others are 
sassy sad fresh. WeU, a taw 
months ago, the minister's wife 
started to teach dancing. She Is 
supposed to have had many 
years of training la this line, 
and I hear she is very good. 
I want to take leanas from hm 
but my paraats won’t  let me 
They say n minister's wifi 
shouldn't be teaching dnaclng 
Most of my girl friends take 
lessons from her. but they 
their folks don’t  mind be
cause they don’t  go to her hoe- 
bnnd's church, when soma of 
the church members tirid our 
minister they didn’t  think 
looked right for his wife to i

he said the 
church hired HIM, not HER 
and she could do ns she pleased 
What do you think, A b ^ ?

WANTS TO TAKE
DEAR WANTS: If the aifai- 

ister Is a  gsed minister aad his 
arife Is a  geed daartag teacher, 
each should be free ta preach cr 
to leech. As Is the aadWlpIlBed 
ehfldrea, that Is a 
proMen. A adalster and his 
wife need the r e j e c t  ef his 
fleck.

Although Big Spring's record 
of m a te  crimen tacreiised dur
ing 1964 over the previous year, 
ths city’s percentage is weO be
low that of other Texas cities 
of 25,000 to M.OOO populstk».

The city’s p e r c e n t^  of in
crease was 6.7 per cent for the 

BUT, Assistant roUce Chief Leo 
ull said, in dincloning the an- 

a a d  figurai. The statewide per- 
centJM for d tles of similar sira 

so M.l per cen t 
Big Spring recordnd radue- 

Uons in known crimae of mur- 
ivated assnnlt, sad 

two types of crlmas 
uring the year, burglary aad 
left. However, in both tnstanoes 
le rale of hteraese was less 

than the statewide lacrMsee 
The percentage figures for 

Big Spring, followed by the 
statewide peroeatnee in paren- 

inchided: Robbery, no 
change, with eight canes reiiort- 
ed anch year, (up 64.1 per cent); 
lurglary, up per cent (up 

^  * per oent),^ aggravated ss- 
, down 1.6 per o n t ,  (up 

8 per cent); theft, up 5.7 per 
(up 17.5 per cent); and 

tbM , down 61.4 p n  cea t 
up 4 l i  per cent).
A reduction was also noted 

in murder ensen durtaw 
year, with two reported, 

compared to n v e a  the prevl- 
year. No known c u e s  of 
were recorded last year, 

compared to one the previous 
year. On the statewide level.

160.4 per cent increase was 
recorded.

In the nnto theft catafory, 
Big Spring had 54 caaei refiort 
ed last year, compared to 57 
the pravfcns year. A step tak 
en within the past year here by 
Police Chief Jay  Banks was 

sendanr system for service 
nfoimatioo on how to spot sto

len autos.
The total known criminal

c a an  reported for 1166, In the 
eight t y ^  of crimes Inchided 
On the report, was 766 in Big 
Spring, compared to 7W the pre- 
vioas year.

In discussing the report. 
Banks pointed out that caaes of 
burglary and theft tend to In- 
creeae during periods of eco -^6  
nomlc hardship or deprsased 
condUioos. sndi as the present

drouth sltustioa in the South- 
want.

The number of cases reported 
here In the eight types of ma- 
lor crimes during 1166, followed 
by the number for 1165 in pnr- 
enthenen, were: Murder, two 
(seven); rape, none (one); rob
bery,

(176); Bggra 
66 (15); th efT  619 ( 
auto theft. 54 (5^.

By BOB THOMAS
AM M*vM • TV w n iir

e lÂ t (eight); burglaiy 
176); aggravated sasauit

Í);

ferti'lome
hours Monday sod Tuesday),
“Flipper” sod “The Man from 
tJ.N.C.L.I.” New series will be 

Please Don’t Eat the Oalalee” ! 
with Mark MtDer and Pat Crow- i 
ley and a new Robert Hortonj^ a. i i  
western, “T te  Maa from S b e - 'C o n tB in in S  PU  
nandoah.”

W aner Brae, is scoring s  ma- 
)or comeback, den ite  the ap- 

of “ No Time for 
‘Wendy and 
lot is miding

(s

cent.
auto

the

C ritica lly  III
Mrs. John A. (Margaretta) 

Coffey is in St. Joseph’s Hospi- 
tsl in Fort Worth, where she 
was flown Thursday for s  lung 
involvement She is regarded 
being critically ill.

UMcramU« thcM four JumbUa, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

JOBUM
— □

GYNIL
n — 1

c o h b o r }

. _ ö
GORNTS

7 ^  
S, J m
awtij

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surpriee eaewer, as 
■uggested by the above cartoon.

V  Y yY  Y ’T
À  À  X  k  A

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

By M. A. WEBB
The four men who flew to 

Tampico, Mexico last weekend 
returned early Friday morning 

V  late Thuraday night—be- 
caura of weather. Charles Dod
son, vice prasklent of Howard 
County Flying Gub. signed up 
the Club’s new Cherokee sad 
accompanied by Lee Price. Big 
Spring. BID Weaver, Lamesa, 
and Gary Weaver, Seminole, 
flew aooth. Says Dodson, the 
weather was wonderful but tour 
1st doOars w en  cheap in 
Tampico, although people were 
friendly.

Coming beck the men hit some 
weather and had to make sev
eral landings. They went into 
Brawnsvilie then to 
to Laredo, to Del Rio, and 
into Howard County Airpoit 

•  • •
Several men made many lo

cal flights during the past week, 
although the Spring Flying 
Club’s CoR and SIqrhswk were

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  There 
is optimism in the Hollywood 
sir and with good reason: the 

sndlcoming tetavklon season looks 
to be the heslthieet in history 
for the major studios.

The film companies wera late 
in entering television nroduc- 
[tioo, whether through lack of 
vision or taar of antagonizing 

Almost too late, 
discovered new eco

nomic facts of life. They could 
scarcely survive without the 
steady production for television 
to b w  support the risky busl

S o iS  i iu S S a i^  «through Thursday. televtaloo before It even
Thoee flying after that were; owned a studio, the big compa-

Colt—Warran, Hopkins (5), Bari- nies went after the market in
ett, Weaver (2); Shyhawk—Al- a aomctlmes sketchy manner
ien (IV  ̂ day c ro a  country),|That’a true no more. Nearly aD

d Bartlett

parent losses 
Sergeants” and 
Me.” The Burbank 
•The F.B.I.” with Efrem Ziro- 
balist Jr., while his onetime “77 
Sunset Strip” pal. Roger Smith, 
Is sailing as “ Mister Roberts.” 
Warners also has landed a pair 
of comedies: “F Troop” with 
Forest Tucker and lySiry Storcb 
and “ Hank” with Dick lUUman

I5 ÏÏÎN
CONTMIS

soil
INSECTS

Webb Club Wins Honor 
CAP Visits Sheppord

Stanley and 
try).

(crasa coun- the studios have launched ma

Webb Aero Chib nrambers fly-lM 
re: Cerana U B -M orrw in

campaigns to seO 
resu ts can be

Masons Schedule
Area Workshop

—
A workshop has been sched

uled for officers sod membeni 
of Masonic Lodges in this areal 
at 7:51 p m. on April 5 at the 
Masonic Temple in Snyder. Of
ficers of Colorado Gty. Ira. 
Dunn. Hermleigh, Loralne, and 
Snyder Lodges are invited. The 
workshop win be conducted by 
James H. Farr of ilermlelgh, 
chairman of a Maaonk work
shop area which Includes eight 

seen in the 1905-1counties.

A cemplsU, ofisnic-bsM 
plant food witn DialdriN 
aOdad to control lotl insscti. 
Effactiuo lor w««ks attar 
application. Carty traatmant 
prauonta moat inaoct dam- 
ana ttwountMMt Mimnwr.

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 E. Snd AM 44611

Hubbard (2). 
Milo, Hin (5). M

(2).
SUCCESS STORY

sevk* (4). F o r in r .T O J ^ I^ . A aenson ar>. H
Sorenson; Cessna 1 7 2 -A n d e r . |! î l .J * Ç ^
son, Paddoa 
(2-ttoy

172-Ander- 
Ryon, Warren, HiUl

on the net-

country). •Peyton PU a
Howard County members fly

ing. in addition to the men m u -
Boone,” and

B acorad with
ice.'

renewal, pins “Vslentlne's 
may make the

“ Daniel 
Voyage to the 

Bottom of the Sea” all slatad for
ing the Mexico trip, were: CoR |tii|f 
t e n u r e  (16). Waner (6). D o t - 2 s ,  * * * *  *

(2). White; O » ro k e e -I )o t.f* 7 5  ,3jp,rts to have five mora
Ties on the networks in the 

* .. * * Icoming season: “ Lost in
A 1156 modri Tri-Pneer flsw lSpnc^’ (Guy WUUnms • Juan 

into Howard County during thalLockhnrl): “Long, Hot Sum- 
week. with n total flying timnlmer” (Edmond O’Brien); 
logged of only 825 hours. SaldrJensa James” (Chris Jones), 
men at the airport: “l l ia t  n lr-rT he Loner” (Lloyd Bridges); 
plane looked like It hnd|“SaUy_ and Sam” (Gary Lock-

aon (5), Brumley (1).

Veteran West Texas 
Lawman Dies Friday

come off the Ibe. Not a wiin- wood-Cynthln Pepper), 
kle in the rear rant upholsteryl A RENEWAL
nod everything was clean ns s i MGM lost “ Mr. Novak” but 
whistle. Sontbody bad not ttsed|ranewed “ Dr. Kildare” (tn half- 
tha Trl-Pacer modi, but had 
taken ̂ ood e s u  of tt.

GRAND OPENING
e f the

Desert Sands Restaurant

Free Coffee Saturdoy And Sunday 

9 AJM..10 AJ9L And 2 PJM..3 PAL

Family Style Dinners 

Memo Mede Breed And Pastries

2900 Highway 80 West AM 445B2

ABILENE -  Eugene (Red) 
WllUams. 74. of m 4  N. 26th 
Street, Ablleoe, e veteran Weri 
Texas lawman, died at 5:51 p.m. 
friday la Hendrick Memorial 

Hospital after being stricken a 
short time before. He 
released from the hospital 
Wednesday.

Mr. Wliliams was a  member

T«tarlqi*i
IJn̂ AIm  u v m  OULCH INFANT

(Awwm Meedey)
NIARLY

irky had avplM n» fa
^ _BIOUtSIOfO«AVITY

Team To Check 
College Study
One week from today thn vls- 

itlag committee from the South
ern Associatloo of CoDegen wUl 
be here to make Its on-the- 
ground study of Howard County 
Junior C o lh ^ . This will climax 
a self-evalaatlon study which 
the college administrators snd 
faculty have been making for 
the p u t  year and a half.

Heading the committee is G. 
H. Johnson, president of the 
Pearl River Junior College, in 
Poplar VUle, Miss. Other mem
bers are Joe Fordyce, p r e s e t  
of Central Florida Jnnior'Col- 
1 ^  a t Ocala, Fla.; Dr. WU 
son F. Wetrier, vice president 
of Manatee Junior College at 
Bradenton, FU.; Mrs. VlrghUn 
Riggs, librarian nt Hindi Jnn 
lor CoU(^, Raymond, Miss, 
snd Wlmtarley Brown, dean of 
students for Columbus College 
Columbus, Ga.

Upon Its nrrivsl, the commit
tee wiU meet with the HCJC 
study s te e r i^  committee for 
orientatioa. Tne next two days 
wiU be spent in examining the 
college in action, and on 
morning of A|h11 7 the visitors 
wiU make a  tentative report to 
the steering committee.

Part of the fruits of the study 
is evidenced in a big volume 
which is the report of various 
departments of the college on 
appraisals of the work and 
needs of the college. This re
port also contains much back
ground and statistical Informa
tion about enrollment, flnancu 
and other phases of the col
lege.

of the Big Spring police force h u  some 
for six yenri following Nov. 1, a r u .
1127, when be quit farming near 
the d ty  and nx>ved to town. He 
then worked as a  special agent 

had beentfor the T ex u  k  Pacific RaD 
way Co. untD 1961 when he 
again returned to the Big Spring 
police force for another yuar.

DEPUTY MAR81AL 
He Joined the Abilene police 

force 00 Christm u Day in IML 
and In 1945 became a  deputy 
In the Taylor County sheriffs 
office. He w u  a chief deputa 
when be w ai appointed U. S. 
deputy marshal In 1945. Mr.
Williams held the m srshsl’s po- 
sitloo untU be retired In 1159.
For the past five years he 
served u  constable of Prednet 
I in Abilene.

He w u  born Oct. 5, 1890, tn 
McLennan County and moved, 
with his psrents, to Bronte when 
he w u  three months old. A 
gradoste of Bronte High School, 
he w u  married to Alice Hardin 
in Bronte June 7.1919. The law
man worked on ranchu  in West 
T u u  and New Mexico for sev
eral years, before trying his 
hand at farming In Howard 
County for two years

Mr. Williams w u  president of 
the Central West T’e x u  Law En
forcement Assodstlon in 1964; 
w u  past president of the Pio
neer Sunday School class at Un- 
tvouity Baptist Church in Abi
lene; member of the Abilene 
Kiwanis Gub. chamber of com
merce, and lOOF Lodge.

Services have been le t for 2 
p.m. today in University Bap
tist Church, Abilene, with Dr.

Uio Ronald Prince, pastor, officiat
ing.

BIG SPRING RITES 
Graveside rites will be held 

at Big Spring City Cemetery at 
5 p.m., with bmlal beside a 
son, Roy Lee WUllams, who died 
in 1929. Elliott’s Funeral Home 
of Abilene will direct arrange
ments.

Survivors include the widow;

W. E. Riky. with Riley Di 
big Co. of A lbuy, flew U tn 
a  bustneu trip. The corapitrip.

rif*

DrlD- 
on|

corapuyl 
going In tbel

Congratuladou to Webb Aero 
Gub u  winner of one of 49 Fed
eral Aviatkm A gucy fUght| 
safety cerUfleatu for accident- 
free operation of aircraft in 1904. 
Four other ATC b a su  wUl ro-l 
ceivu certlflcates. N. E. Halaby, 
FAA administrator made the 
presentation last Tirarsdsy at 
FAA headquarters in Washing
ton, DC.

Air Force aero chibs are madel 
up primarily of active duty

deslral

lt<>^S j t o  V X Ú O tl/

4 WAB-TVLook for Dettar Television
CHANNEL 4

milltafv penoniwl wbo 
to fly for recreatlooal
Webb AFB club h u  
150 and a  Cessna 172.

At the end of 1984 there wcrel 
116 Air Fofre aero chibs wtthi 
9,428 members, and they oper
ated 547 aircraft. They flew 177,-
658 hours last year.« • •

Around 25 Gvfl Air Patroll 
members were acbeduled to

purpoees.l 
a  C essu

GLASSES
fW .IO

i t
i t  tiiiei* vwm 
i t  S/yfMh aUMal 
i t  Omt «r Ttalad
i t  ymt c m m  •« a itr  fUAMO

In Ow

leave Webb AFB at 5:50
iday
rd Field in Wichita Falls. The I

Friday for a field trip
:S0 jp.m. 
to Snep-

will leave Sheppard im
mediately after church aervices| 
this morning for the return trip 

Heading the party w u  Lt. and| 
Mrs. E. L. Mulkey. The mem
bers were honored guests Satur
day morning at a wing reviewl 
at Sheppard, and spent the re
mainder of the day touring the| 
field and bearing lectares.

CONTACT LENSES
0M ip tia459^**

S f r l U ^ A e t i e e t  &vuDJvounJbtMÀ

£4S r  CREDIVI
.■ìs«*1oo «  »eoo
40 I nné ■ •m iT
NSVW AN MTOSn CNASOS

BIC
SPRING 206 MAIN MIOIANO

T t x «  Mfl Afldrtwf Hwy. 40 0 N .S rm t
O O I s s A

OPEN ALL DAY S A T U R D A Y -N O  APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

|| .... . l< »illIMliilÿ

We epologlM to our many frionda and custom- 
ors fo r tho Inconvonionco of our movo end 
jumblod m orchandiu during tho p u t fow | 
wooks. Wo aro complotoly ru tockod and havo 
avarything in ordor now. So, why don't you 
drop in and brow u around and soo our storo |  
at our now location —- 310 Orogg Stroot,

ESSICK COOLERS
COMPLETE LINE, ALL SIZES

H09’5Uy

BOSTON ROCKERS 
$ 1 6 . 9 5

NEWEST WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

AM 3-1051

Separate Areas for Families 
^  With or 
-A Without Children 

Designated Playground —
Away from Streets 

Neat and Orderly 
Large Landscaped Lots 
Restricted to U rg e r  Mobile Homes 
Unequaled View of City, Countryside

s e e  t h e  m a n a g e r  rot SPEGAL m o v in g  OFFER -
LIMITED TIME ONLY. DRIVE OUT NOW!

I/ICATED NEAR U. S. 87 SOUTH AT HEARN; OR FROM WEBB VIL- 
l ^ G E  ENTRANCE GO EAST ON WASSON ROAD TO PARKWAY, 
SOIJTH ON PARKWAY TO HEARN AND EAST ON HEARN TO JUST 

' PAST THE CATHOUC CHURCH.

a Bon, Richard Fenton Williams, 
Jal, N. M.; two nieces, Mrs.
V. L. Pertdns and Mrs. Floyd 
White, both of Big Spring, and 

i^er-in-law , Mrs. P. M. WU-t 
Uams Sr., of Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Benjamin | 
Keys of Christoval; James Wll-I 
liams and Edward Williams of| 
O desu; John Williams of Wheat- 
ridge, Colo.; J. D. U ttrell of! 
Bronte, and R. M. Williams of| 
Oklahoma City.

All members of the Pioneer f 
Sunday School class of Univer
sity Baptist Church, Abilene. | 
and members of the West Cen-| 
tral Texas Law Enforcement Of-| 
ficers Association, will be hon
orary pallbearers.

Choate Named 
On A lum ni U n it
Wade Choate, county auditor,^ 

h u  been cboeen u  the dlrectori 
to represent this area of West! 
Texas OQ the Southern Method-a 
1st University Alumni Assoda-j 
tion. He was one of the nominees| 
for this post and won a three-] 
year term in an electloa anAongj 
the exes.

Refrigerator
By VifestinghouM 
R o llo u t Vegetable Shelf 
162-Lb. F reeur 
1 —  ONLY ......................

LEFT-HAND
FROST-FREE SAVE

SAVINGS
OF $ 1 2 0

COMPLETE LINE

USED FURNITURE
WHETHER YOU WANT

1-PIECE
Or

A  HOUSE GROUP
COME IN AND MAKE US A  PRICE AND LET 
US SHOW YOU WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR 
YOUR MONEY.

$ 6 0  TO $ 1 0 0
On W u tin g h o u se  

REFRIGERATORS AND 
LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT 

Laundry E quipm ent— A g ita to r O r F ron t L oaders 
Factery Tralecd mechaelc fer ell Wrattagheeae appllaae- 
et. We service what we eell. ReaMaiber . .  ."yeu e u  be 
tare  ef It’s Westfagheese.

Early American 
Living Room Suite

By Covey —  4 Only —  Regularly $329.95

$ 2 2 9 9 5

2 Stores Under One Roof

UTILITY TABLES
Selected Colors —  Electrical Outlet

t o  O Q  ^
^ < # • 7 0  In The Carton

Trantham Furniture & Appliance
310 Gregg 1 WEEK ONLY AM 4-6143



Working Wife 
Total Climbs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Labor Department u y t  nearly 
half of the nation’s working 
families have more than one 
wage earner.

And a department survey said 
working wives make up the bulk 
of the additional Jobholders.
• The report said the number of 

working wives increased oy S2S, 
too last year.

Bip Spring (Texos) Herald^ Sun., March 28, 1965

Blum's To Roll
Out Red Carpet
The red carpet will be “rolled 

out” Monday at Blum's Jewel 
ers, Inc., 221 Main, as the store

^ pace with efforts by Big 
merchants to improve the 

downtown area.
Red carpet is being installed 

in the firm today as p u t of a 
th e  store

yi. 1^1
i t .  ■

remodeling project.

has recently been remodeled on 
the front and entrance and the 
interior haa. been painted 
tiqtle white to blend with the new 
carpet.

“We feel proud of having hBN|i 
up a buslom  aecond to no 
especially catering to brides of 
Big Spring and the surrouadhig 
area,’̂  Joe Blum said. “Now we 
are rolling out the red carpet 
and we appreciate the buslnesa 
we have received from Big 
Spring and the area.”

“Most of all, we want to an - 
|)hasi2e courteous, friendly serv* 
ce," he said. “ Persons are wel 

come to browse in the store.” 
The firm has been in opera 

tloo about four years in Big 
Spring, operated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Blum. The roerchandiaa in 
eludes more than 200 patterns 
at china and pottery, with na
tionally • advertlaed b r a n d  
names, as well as starling and 
stainless steel hollow ware, 
watches and crystal. Free gift 
wrapping and free delivery serv
ice are also offered.

“We are proud we have an 
expert watennuker who does 
je ^ l r y  manufacture work and 
diamond setting on the prem
ises,” Blum said.

B l n v O  (^ a iS S O îN m en s
Stom

222 MAIN

“ Brides are always welcome 
to look both for things which 
they wish to select end gifts 
which they would prefer to re
ceive,” Mrs. Blum said.

Routine A u d it
James 0 . Hlcknian. supply 

management representative of 
the leaearch a n d  evaluation 
staff for the Veterans Admin
istration Central Office, Wash
ington, D. C., win viplt the Bl 
Spring VA Hospital March 
through April 2. He will con
duct a  routina audit of the busi- 

m  services dlvisloo ct the

<ir '

KNOW ANY OP THESE MOORE STUDENTS OP 1912? 
Pupils ko lf century 090 ware proud o f the ir tclieo l

Loyal Moore Students
Gather For Reunion

By SAM BLACUURN 
There hasn’t  been a acbool In 

foore Community in SI years. 
The last day of school for that 
district was Feb. 2S, 1145. On 
the next day, a Are d e s t r o y  
not only the Moore school, but 
the teacberage as welL 

The balance of that school 
year was taught In the old Fair- 
view buUdii«, which was itffl 
standing althoogh the school dis
trict had been abolished. No 
urther school Ksslont for 

Moore district were attempted 
The kids In the area attended 
Big Spring and other schools un 
0 IMI. Then, under n special 
law, the Moore district was con 
solidated with the Big Spring 
District and Howard County De
pendent School District No. 12 
officially dluppeared from the 
record.

Regardless of the lapae of

*Prainfl infarm atiM i Selew

'Wby Haven’t You Visited T S O r
“ Of course, I know there are 
some people who have not 
v is ited TSO, and perhaps 
some never will. But, I can 
give you three good reasons 
why you should trust the care 
of your eyes to T S 0: Careful, 
professional Eye Examination 
by a T S 0  Doctor of Optome
try; Eyewear of unsurpassed 
quality; Reasonable Cost" ■ 
A TS O  eye examination in
cludes: complete analysis of 
your visual history; an internal 
eye examination for evidence 
of disease or defect such as 
glaucoma or cataract; and a 
subjective examination to de
termine the presence and de-

gree of visual abnormalities 
such as near or far-sighted
ness, astigmatism, or muscle 
imbalance. ■ Single vision 
glasses are as low as $14.85 
complete w ith examination, 
lenses and frame. Invisible bi
focals as low as $17.85 com
plete. Single vision Micro- 
Sight Contact Lenses are just 
$85.00 complete. Bifocal con
tact lenses also available at 
r e a s o n a b le  c o s t .  Guard  
against eye disease, eyestrain 
and poor vision with an annual 
professional eye examination 
at T S 0. ■ Convenient credit 
at no extra cost •  rea* <•••

•TM t NAIF C Y te L A S ttt  worn In th» »bov9 tllM rttio n  »r» ortly fl4.AS 
eornpM » »llf> «y* •» •m in ttio n , t in g lt  vltJon l o n tn  «ntf fram t, ê t T S O .

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers; Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

T e x a s  ^ $ t a t e

,M N C I 1»

(CONTACT L C N t SFCCIALISTS !

OPEN
A LL
D A Y

SATURDAY

BIO SPRING 
Doemtown 

UO B. Tliird

MIDLAND 
19 VUige Circle Dr.

Village Shopping 
Fadng Well Street 

Caoter

ODESSA 
420 N. Oram 

DowrtowB

time, former stndeots of Moore 
are atiU loyal to their achod and 
p r o u d  they were once ea- 
roUed there. For that matter, 
the reaidentx and former reei- 
denta of Moore Comnumity, 
once oat of the coonty’a more 

rural areas, are stillpopulous 
loyal andloyal and eager tn k t  any and 
all know their affUisUoa with
Moore.

That’i  why ITS men nnd wom
en, many of whom were oace 
pupils In Moore school, will 
meet at nooa today at the How
ard County Junior CoDsge Stu
dent Union Building, for the 
Third Annual Moore School Be- 
unkn hmdieoo. Traett Thonua, 
an old Moorelte, is preaklent of 
the reunion. Mrs. Ztrah LeFevre 
and Miss Twila Lomax handled 
reservations. The lists 
closed late last week.

In addltloo to the hmeheoe.

which Is set for 12:31 p.m.,' an3:31 p.m.,
maeting will be b m  in the 

SUB Sunday afternoon and a 
large number of ex-Moore resi
dents and current residents of 
the area, are expected to show 
up who could not be at the 
luncheon.

Miss Anna Smith, now with
Howard County Junior College, 
la a former teacher a t Moore. 

nCNK
In other years the reunion has 

been in the form of an out-of- 
doors (dcnic with everyone 
brinmng baskets of food. This Is 
the first year an attempt has 
been made to hold the celebra
tion otherwise.

Moore school was formerly lo
cated five miles north and one

former popOs) is a voting box 
stiO called Moore Precinct 
However, the Moore voting box 
is two miles from the n te of 
the Moore school. Voters In the 
area ballot tn the education 
building at the Falndew Meth
odist Church. The church is 
about a  mile due west of the 
Falrview Gin.

There was a time when Moore

Docket Set 
April 6
Fourteen felony indictments 

are to be brought before Judge 
Ralph Caton and a jury panel 
In 118th District Court the week 
of April I.

Wayne Burns, district attor
ney, said that be had aet down 
that many cases for trial during 
the week. He had no idea, he 
said, bow many of the cases 
would actually go to trial. Pos- 
albly a few of the defendants 
will enter guilty pleas, the dis
trict attorney added. Otbms will 
ask for continuances — particu
larly any ef those on the list 
who have no attorney and who 
ask the court to appoint attor
neys to represent mem.

The sheriffs office has sent 
out notices to 102 citizens to re
port to Judge Caton at 10 a m. 
April I  for jury duty.

The cases and defendants slat
ed to go to trial are:

Lincoln Brumett, forgery; 
John Marvin Peters, burj^UT: 
B o b ^  W. Beardsley, theft; Rob
ert Earl Frymire, theft; Anton
io DeLeon, car theft; T. V. 
Thompson, theft by bailee; Je
sus Bustamente, forgery by en
dorsement; Paul Arnold Reeves, 
bundary; Harold Boy, theft; 
WilUe James Hubbard, DW1 sec
ond offense; Raul Gonzales Par- 
adez. burglary; Mditon G. Mon- 
telongo, posaeasioa of mari
juana; Feiedano Gonzales, bur-
^ a ^ ^ a  n ^ o r  vehicle; Billy

DWI second offense.

was a thriving community. R 
a sizaMe leneral st

mile west of Big Sprinx. About 
lep theall that’s W t to keep the com

munity as a county name foth- 
er than the enthnsiasm of its

YOUR INCOME T A X

You Must Have Copies 
O f All Your W-2 Forms

TMt etMww M » wiHtnt m é m -

«MM fev Am  t i t  S trtM f 
M t U. 1. IM tn * l iltv tn iItirtMit (trvict

« M  hv taipoytrt.
Q—I worked as a salesman 

tor an appliance store last year. 
I now work for another employ-
er, but my former e m ^ y e r  ^
not sent roe my W-2. What 
should I do?

A—Have you moved? Maybe 
the W-2 was sent to your old 
address. In any event, contact 
your former employer. He can 

epare a duplicate W-2 for you 
necessary.

Q—Changes have been made

them on a separata jdece of

^ i ^ ’hiis year you do not list 
your emphqmrs on your tax re
turn. Just total the amounts 
shown on the W-2’s and enter 
the total on the return. Don’t 
forget to Include the W-2’s, how
ever.

Q—My husband died last 
year. What part of the funeral 
and burial «menses can I de
duct as medkal expenses on 
my income tax return?

in the provisions on capital loss 
carryovers. Can you tell me how
they wUl affect the investor?

A—Under the ixevious pro
visions, capital losses could only 
be carried over for the next five 
¡rears. Further, whether the 
loss was long term or short 
term, when it was carried over 
it was identified as a short term 
loss. Under the 1964 law, capi
tal losses may be carried over 
indefinitely. These losses also 
retain their original character. 
In other words, a short term loss 
is carried over as a short term 
loss—a long term loss is carried 
over as a long term loss.

The new treatment of capital 
losses will apply to such losses 
Incurred hi the 1964 tax year 
and thereafter. Capital losses 
being carried over to 1964 will 
continue to be treated a t  short 
term losses but can be car
ried over until used up.

Q—I smoke a carton of ciga
rettes a week. How much can I 
deduct on my tax return?

A—Under the new law, state 
and local taxes specifically Im
posed on cigarettes are no long
er deductible. Check the instruc
tions you received with your 
tax return to find the taxes 
which are still deductible.

Q—I took a winter vacation 
this year. As a restât, I didn’t 
cash my December paycheck 
until after I returned In Jan
uary. Should I include this mon
ey with 1964 or 1965 income?

A—The December paycheck is 
1964 income and has been in
cluded In the totals listed on 
your W-2. The general rule for 
checks is that mey are taxable 
in the year they are received, 
regardless of wh«i they are 
cashed.

0 —Is la permissible to round 
off figures on a tax return?

A -^ o n  may round off your 
figures to the nearest dollar. 
Items under SO cents can be 
listed as the next lowest dol
lar, 50 cents or more to the next 
hi^iest dollar.

While such rounding off of dol
lars amounts is permitted, esti
mates of expenses, dednctlons 
and Income are not accefAable. 
Items listed on a return require 
proper substantiation.

0 —There isn’t enough room on 
the tax form to list all my em- 
ptoyin last year. Should I  Uit

A—None. The law does not 
consider these to be medical ex
penses.

Q—Are students exempt from 
income tax?

A—No. Students are like any 
other taxpayer group. While 
most schoWshtps are exempt 
from tax. students must repoil 
and pay tax on any other tai- 
coroe t h ^  receive—N06 or m(»e 
gross income.

Q—Recently we gave away

our piano to our church. It had 
been used by our daughter who 
ia now married and Ihdng some 
distaaoe from us. Is there any 
thing we can deduct as a  chari
table contribution for the piano?

A—In such casas, the (air 
market value of the articles or 
merchandise donated may be 
taken as a charitable contri
bution when deductions are 
itemized. Check the instruc
tions on contributions for dona
tions of property.

Q—I recently received a state
ment from my bank listing the 
Interest that had been credited 
to my account for the year. 
Should I file this with my re
turn along with my W-2?

A—No. A copy of this record 
was also sent to Internal Reve
nue. Your copy serves as a re
minder of the amount of Inter
est credited to your account by 
a particular bank or savings in
stitution so that you can report 
it correctly.

boasted a sizable general store, 
which fuactloaed for yean. 
When automobUea became com
mon. it added a  fiUlag station. 
There w u  the school, which was 
the focal center of the settle
ment. The land about Moore 
then, as now, was some of the 
most fertile and productivt in 
the county.

Time was when the school en
rollment was quite impressive. 
In 1912, for example, when the 
photograph shown above was 

ken, the school had at least 
80 pupils. That many are shown 
in the picture. (In 1910, the to
tal populatloo of Howard Coun
ty was only 8381 and Big Spring 
had 4.102 of these. It la fair to 
estimate, therefore, that the 
community served by Moore 
acbool must havn b m  quite 
populous for its day).

NO POST o m c E  
Elmer Boatler, Big Spring 

postmaster, said that insofar as 
ne can find out, Moore never 
had a post office. Not even Rs 
most enthusiastic boosters claim 
that distinction. However, they 
do insist the Moore school was 
a good school and that friend 
shim made in its weathered 
budding are durable 

“That’s why we will have 175 
at the luncheon Sunday noon, 
said Thomas. “ And that’s why 
a lot of others who may not 
attend the luncheon will show 
up Sunday afternoon.”

It was stressed that the re 
union is for all Moore people— 
whether you attended school or 
just lived In the community, vou 
are urged to be at the reunion, 
Thomas said

Casual
Slippers

PITS YOUR 
FASHION PIC TU R I

nsB
Casual Shoppe 
1107 11th PI.

"Mr. Thomson.. .pleasei

STRETCH OR RIGID FABRICS
•  Jamaica Shorts •  Knee Knocken
•  Tapered Slhn Jbns

S’? . 14“

nsHEs:s
1908 G r ^

Both l^ioppes
1167 n th  PI.

C O U N T R Y  C O U S IN S

The classic example! This Lady Manhattan® Country 
Couslns^^ shirt is a perfect example of all that ia nxmt 
appealing In the classic way of fashion. Every good 
classic touch is there — the Ivy button-down roll collar, 
tbe box pleat front, the ytdee back with pleat and hanger 
loop, tbe barrel cuffs. In solids and plaids

$ 6 .9 5

mm
Both Shoppes

1907 Gregg 1107 11th PI.

f
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BIG SPRING'S JO H N N Y  HUGHES W IN N ER  IN 180-YARD LOW HURDLES 
T k o f's  CkiK k C lork, O desso, f in ith in g  fu st behind  Longhorn

(eiHM

A b ile n e  C o o p er
A n g e lo  C h am p

By KENNETH GOOD
SAN ANGELO — A revised 

scoring chart uncovered the 
fact that Abilene Cooper cap
tured first place in Dlvlsioa I 
of the IMS San Angelo Relays 
here Saturday afternoon.

The C ou^ui scored 42^ 
points to beat out Odessa Per
mian, which had originally been 
declared the winner, 1^ two 
points.

Third was Monterey of Lub
bock, which wound with 40 
points; followed by San Angelo 
and Abilene High, who had IS 
each. Sixth was Big Spring,

with IS; followed by Odessa 
High, with 21; Snyder, 14^; San 
Angelo Lake View, I; Vemoo, 
•; Lubbock H l[^  4; and 
StephenvUle, 4.

Johnny Hughes captured Big 
Spring’s lone first place with a 
ll.O clocking in the nigh hurdles. 
He beat runnenip Chuck Clark 
of Odessa by a good five feet

Joe Jaure of the Steers wound 
up second in the 100 to San 
Angelo's John Kennedy and 
pushed Kennedy to a record 9.7 
clocking. Jaure was only half 
a stride off the pace.

Big Spring's s p ^ t  relay team

wound up second to San 
with a 42 9 cr 
have won had

locking and 
1 not Hughes been

Angelo wound up fourth in the 129-yard 
i n ^  high hurdles, an event captured

Bulldogs Win First 
Meet A t Merkel

bumped on his leg.
In the 880-yard relay. Big 

Spring finished fifth with a time 
of 1;39.0. The event was won 
by Lubbock Monterey in 1:28.9.

Kirby Horton, Big Spring 
sophomore, was fifth in the shot 
put with a heave of 494^.

Pinto Beene of Abilene Cooper 
pole vaulted 15-1 for a  new 
record and almost cleared lS-7. 
His hand hit the bar as he went 
over.

Bobby Baker of Big Spring

by Larry Smith of Abilene High 
In the record time of 14 4.

Woodson captured the Divi- 
aioo n  crown with 47 points, 
followed by Brady, which had 
49.

Griffith 
Pastrano

Pick
NEW YORK (AP) -  W eher 

weight champion Emile Griffith 
is a solid 2-1 choice over Jose 
Stable but light heavyweight 
king Willie Pastrano is onW a 
narrow 9-5 favorite over Joae 
Torres in the championship dou
bleheader at Madison l^uare 
Garden Tuesday night

This first title twin bill in 
Garden history, at prices rang
ing from $5 to )30, may sell out 
the Garden for a |250,000 gate. 
The Garden expects a gate of at 
least 1200,000.

The promoters, however, are 
counting on the closed circuit 
telecast to coast-to-coast thea
ters and arenas, to make a prof
it. ‘

Pastrano, making his third 
defense of the 175-pound division 
crown, has been guaranteed 
$100.000 or 30 per cent of tbe 
receipts that go Into the promo
tional pot.

Griffith, in his 11th UUe fight, 
has been guaranteed $70,000 or 
20 per cent of the pot.

Torres and Stable will collect 
$10,000 each and the chance to 
grab the gold ring titles.

Griffith, only l ^ t e r  ever to 
win the 147rpound division 
crown three times, is supremely 
confident he has the power to 
overcome the Cuban-born Sta

ble.
“Stable Is a good boy, but I 

feel I am too strong for him," 
said the 27-year-old Griffith, a 
native of the Virgin Islands.

Stable has woo nine s t r a ^  
for a 25-M recod. He has 
scored nine knockouts, tnclndlng 
his last three victims. He never 
has been summed.

The champ's record is 4S-S. 
He has scored 16 knockouts and 
been stopped once. Middle
weight Rubin Carter flattened 
him in one round at Pittsburgh, 
Dec. 20, 1963.

Pastrano, at 29, is a veteran 
of 83 pro fights in 13% years. A 
clever boxer who relies on his 

ly hands, shifty feet and 
cunning, he is han^mme 

virtually unmarked.
After winning the crown 

from Hanrid ^hnsoo  oo a 
disputed, declslor. at Loa Vegas, 
June 1, 1913, he stopped Argen
tina's Greforia Peralta In the 
sixth round on April 10 and Brit-, 
ain’s Terry Downes in the 11th 
round on Nov. 30.

His record is 63-12-8 including 
12 knockouts.

Bronchos Nudge 
Permian By Two
Odessa High beat Odessa Per

mian by two strokes in Satur
day’s District 2-AAAA golf com
petition at the Muny course here 
but the Panthers still pace tbe 
circuit by 12 strokes.

The district matches come to 
a halt two weekends from last 
Friday in Midland, with only

m m

Time For Consultation
Plctared above are members ef the Big Sprfaig High Scbeel 
golf ceatlngeat wMch teak p ^  hi the District IrAAAA 
rompetiUou at the Many ceurae here S atn rd^ . From the 
lefLJ h ^  y  Phillip P v k , Ceepcr Procter, ^M am y HOsen

Records fell in tbe mile relay, 
mile run, sprint medlev relay 

jump, sprint rela 
lult in

sprint relay 
that divlsioa.

and

Am*«» (Prtt* Mm K<
^  tc 

L Caapar. 
racarS a

). 4X7« 1 iW '»prkJ^SS;
U i 4  Caapar, S i t  1

broad 
pole vault 

Summary:
OIVttlOM I 

M m  Jump I. Tan Hataaa. Oarinlan. 
*4 ; 1  Badue. W ae*. Lafea Vtanr, 64. 

(Mat OovM WHWtf. Caapar, ana end 
e iara . In yM r, S-M; 4. (Mat Ovron 

TariWanr, SrewnMeia. ana Larry Hart, 
eam ilan. i-W .

— I. DaaW Ora tc n. Caapar. 
M l-t; 1  Taa M anart. Parmlan, M M ; 1 
la ippy IpurW . oaataa. 4 turn
Oaynaa, AMIana, ISSIW; i  iip va  Cariar 
eantMan. 146-0.

44P.YaaV m ay 1 
W rinew. Jam

i. earm lan. 4).
(Maaaa. (n 
ay APMana In la in .

IW-Vora a im  twrata t l. Larry Wnna,
Aatlant, 14 4; (racora—oM ra ca rj a( 14.7 
m 4 ay Buàay Luca, eart t ia d itan. M 
la a iti t  OennH LNtay. MMntaray. 144; 
). ja n  to b  Liaèon. tan  Anna li. I4 J ; 4. 
•aaat7 Basar, e ip  ta ring , 14J; 4  Joa 
TavMr, Montar ay, tS .l 

ta rM I Ma tfay ratoy—1. Aaitana (Oan- 
Mn Halt, Chorion Fronann. Sobay CaL 
Maan. Itoaart M m naia i. t  Mon-
laray. T » .l«  1. enrm lon. 3 .M 4; 4  
Snyaar, ) :J M ; 6. Son AngetO. t t f . t  

ira a d  Jump—I. R kh o ri McOutatlon, 
Vam an. IM ; 1  Jalm ta rry , OdMao. 
{ ¡ - It; 1. PoaWayna Orav, enrm tan. t1- 
IM ; 4. Lorry SmMi, A tiBana. 214; S. 
Van Iv a n t, Slcphanvllla. I I  M.

Shot Vul—1. Jim  Moffmon. earmlon. 
W3''« 1  Tam Townaond. Odaiao. S4*- 
11%; 2. Skip S w m , Odanao. S»4; 4. 
toaay SmHn, lik a  Vlanr, S»%« S. Kkay 
Horton. Big Spnng, 4*-SW 

KD-Yd—I. JalM Kannidv, Son Angate. 
t.7« (rocard—eM racard wot fM lira  
ay Ktnnadv In p rtd m t ond olad ay 
JtOM CranHord d t tnydar. I t t i ,  dnd 
ia rry  McCudou(d« o4 Sroamwood Bi 
Itt4 ). 1  Jo t la u ra . Big Spring« J 
Radnay Conn, Staphanvllla; 4. Frank 
Strinoar, Son Angolo; 5. Tam Jankina.

Boloy—1. Montoray (Woyna 
Roaort yyolkar, C hrit Kayl, 

:2f.2; 2. Son Angato. 
:2I.4; I .  Big Spring,

WACO, Tex. (AP)-Southeni 
Methodist came fro.;i behind for 
a 7-5 victory over Baylor Sat
urday to take the undisputed 
lead in the Southwest Confer 
ence baseball race.

The Bears were ahead 90 
with two outs in tbe sixth in
ning when SMU rallied fm* three 
runs. The Methodists began an
other rally In the seventh and 
got three more.

David Foster was credited 
with the decision after relieving 
Bob Jones in the fifth. Gary 
Statham took the losi.

With two out in the sixth and 
Harold '"'''hardson on first with 
a single. Bobby Carpenter ain- 
gled and Chris Najork walked to 
biad the bases. J. D. Smith sin-

gid to drive in Richardson and 
rpenter. Foster then singled 

la Nalork, and Baylor pitcher 
Fred Rath walked Tom Rubel 
to move Smith in to score.

Richardson led off the seventh 
with I  single. Carpenter dou
bled. and Ma)ork drove them 
home with a double. Foster 
then hammered in Na)ork with 
his second hit of the game.

• • •
HOUSTON (A P)-The Texas 

Longhorns scared three runs in 
tbe second inning of a South
west Conference Baseball game 
Saturday with Rice Unhrenlty 
and hung on for a 3-2 victory 

Texas' Ray Dulak socked a 
ground-rule double to start tbe 
Inning He advanced to third on 
Doug Nicholaoo’f  throwing error 
and scored on a wild pitch.

Ward Summer later In the 
second s l a m m e d  another 
ground-rule double, driving In 
Forest Boyd and TA Denman 

Both Rice runs were scored 
by Andy Hooker, who walked In 
the first iiuitaiĝ , was sacrificed 
to second by I.yim Berry and 
scored on Ronnie Waldo’s high- 
bouiKlng sh i|^ .

Hooker singled in the fifth 
reached second on a balk and 
scored on a line single to cen 
ter by Berry.

Yearlings Gain 
F ifth In M eet

M ERKEI^The Coahoma BuO- 
dogs pulled a few surprises here 
Saturday and won the first an
nual Merkel Relays with 93 
points, 33 ahead of second place 
Bronte.

The Bulldogs captured two 
f l ^  places, four second places, 
on Umrd, three fourths and one 
sixth place to take top honors.

Odessa conceded much of a 
chance of overtaking the Pan
thers.

Midland Lee finished with a 
four - man score of 311 Satur
day but is far off the pace.

Medalist of the day was Tom
my Cochran of Odessa High, 
who toured the course in 72 
strokes, one shot under par. S. 
Haney of Midland High did al 
most as well, with 73.

Cochran was out 35 and came 
home in 37. Haney made the 
turn In 37 and finished with a 
36.

Big Spring slumped farther 
into the league cellar with an 
18-hole score of 346. The Steers 
now trail seventh place Abilene 
by 63 strokes.

The day was excellmit for 
golf, with the result that 19 of 
the A team players were in tlw 
70’s.

Results:
OOCSSA < (307) — T. Cochran 71 B. arooks 74, R. Whinonburg 7T, t .  $(•««■ 

a rt SB. Four-round to ta l 1316.
FRRMIa n  (2091—Ronm« Lovorlch 76, 

B, Bornot 77, T , A ltup 71. D tt ' 
H onktil 76. Four round tota l I2S3.

MIDLAND LBE (3111-TorrY Jofttow  
7B, C. How tit TV, S. Honoy 73, R. Mol- 
thow i 61. Four-round total 1301.

SAN ANGELO (7131-J. Hoy F4 J. 
Romlroz 7*. J. MWono 74 L. Ricci BO. 
Four-round tofol ii»2.

ABILENE HIGH (3 l3 )-M cC lu rt 74 
F io p lii 76, Loroni 71, Wookt 61 Fdur 
roond total 1336.

ABILENE COOFER (319)-W . WrotMl 
74 Bob A hlttrand 76, D. Dunn 60. M 
Romoay 62. Four-round totol 1316.

M IDLAND HIGH (3S4l-Stova RupmII 
M, J. H Ickt at, A. Norwood 03, O. Me 
CuMouiFi 64. Fdur-round tota l I3M.

a io  SFRINO 13441-FMIMp« Forks 61 
Rogor Stolkup 14 Danny «Moberry 66. 
Lorry Hodman 18.

Lubbock 4

Yd.
MInnIck,
1:216; 1  Coogor, 1:
1:26 3; 4. AMtaM. 11:M6.

M ilo Run—t. OavM Coffoy, Coopor, 
4:26.6; 1  Tommy Foocsek, Coopor,
4:26.1; 1  (Tropo Mooro, Lubbock, 4:34.1: 
4. Kon McCluro. M ootorty, 4:37.6.1 6. 
Jbn Codfroy, OdoMo, 4:36.2.

WLYd. Hurdloo I. Jotmny Hughot, Big 
Sprino. 16.0; 1  O iock Clork, 16.1, Odotto:
3. O iorloo Cannon, FormKin. 16.3« 4. Jim 
Lupton. 16.6, Son «knpoto: S. Joo Taylor, 
Montorov, 20.1.

Folo Vault—I . Finte Boon#, Abllono 
Coooor, IS' 1” , (rocerd. old rocord wot 
13' I06S by Boono o f Coopor in 1064); 2. 
Lorry Smith, Abllono, 14' 204"; 3 Bruco 
MouMln, AMIono, 13' 3 '« 4. Eddy Sto- 
phonoon. Form lon, 13' 2 "; S. Cary Blank», 
Form lon. 13' 1".

M ile Relay—I. M onlorty, IRolMrt 
Wolkor, WMpmo M lnmck, David Jene*.

Key), 3:214; 1  Snyder. 3:214; 3 
Coopor, 3 :B .4 ; 4. Brooinwood. 3:22 7« S. 
Form lon, 2:22.1.

DIVISION I TOTALS 
Abllono C o v m  42%, Formlon N%, 

Monterey 44 M n Angelo 33, Abllono 33, 
Big Spring 23, Odotto 31, Sr<ydor 14V6, 
Loko View 4  Vornon 4  
Stophonvtilo 4.

DIVISION II 
Fole vault—1. (Toroid Fenny, Crone, 

IS-7 (rocord—eM rocord ot IT-PA »of by 
P h illip  Boatright, Coleman, In 16631« 1 
M arlon Lewie, B ro ^ , 114: 3. Jomot 
Duncan, O 'Brien, 114; 4. Tommy
WHopond, Sondorten, 114: 4  B ill Cor-
iM I. OtDfM. 11^

OMcuo—I. M ike Foltorion, W Inton, 
ISS4; 1  BddM Bolfcomaro. Carver, 14S-I;
1. Robert Lowery, Woodten. 1M4; 4. 
Rkherd Shade, w inter», M i4 ; 5. (Tory 
H ill. Carver, 1364

Shot put—1. (Tory Pagan, Ozono, S2-2;
2. bennl» Lone, Brody. S M ^: 3. Don 
Child», Big Lake, 49444; 4. Richard 
Shade, Winter», 49444; S. Joe FMIlipe, 
EMorodo, 47-9

44g-Yord re to y -1. Brody lOonrw Schlll, 
Bobby Wade, DovM Cornedu», Raymond 
(Tory). 43.6 (record—old record e t 44.5 
«et by Col4man, mi); 1 Denver Cr 

3. Woodeon, 43.1; 4. Ozono,

UO-YOfM high hurdle»—1. DovM CMI- 
droM, Osena 15.1; 2. HaroM Andereon, 
Brody, 143; 3. B ill E llloN, Sonoro. 1M ;
4. BubbO C rlg iby, McComoy, 15.4« S. 
Woyno Sawyer, Eden, 1S.9.

m -Y ord doth—1. HoroM ________
Woodeon. 16.1« 1  Samuel Word, Car
ver, 10.1« 2. LeRoy KcHler, Winter«, V U ; 
4. JIm fm  Young, Denver C ity, 14.3« S. 
Rennie ór

MONAHANS — R um eb 
ses’enth graders edged past the 
Goliad seventh graders here 
Saturday with 20 2-3 points n o d  
for fifth place In the Monahaas 
Junior high track meet.

Gohad was points briiliid 
In sixth place with 18 points 
Raymond White was the only 
first place «rinner for Runnels 
urith 119-2 heave in the discua. 
White also tied for fourth in the 
high Jump urith a 4-7 Jump 
I/enris Swltier placed 5th in the 
70-yard high hurdles with 
time of 12 2.

In the first heat of the 080- 
yard run Henry Salazar placed 
fifth irith a time of 1:48 8 and 
in tbe second beat White am 
Ssritzer ran a dead heat for 
sixth place triUi a time of 1:90.2 

Tommy Ryan supplied most 
of Goliad points taking first in 
the shot put with a distance 
of 41 4. thin] in the 120-yard low 
hurdles with 18.2 and sixth in 
the 330-yard run with a time o 
45.5. Tommy Tanner placed 
sixth in the shot put for Goliad

HC-ACC M eet 
Is Called O ff
The .scheduled track meet be

tween the HCJC Jayhawks and 
the Abilene Christian College 
freshmen Friday was called off 
due to the weather.

The meet has been re-sched
uled for 3 p.m. Monday in Abi
lene.

First place winners for tbe Bull 
dogs w en  Mike Mosley In tbe 
880-yard run with a time of 2:01- 
6 and the mile relay with a 
3:33.5 clocking. Running in the

Second place winners for the 
mile relay were Marshall Wil
liams, Wayne Oglesby, Johnny 
Gibson and Mosley.

Cincy's Winning 
Skein Is Ended

loaded jam in the ninth inning.
Jim Kaat, Deve Boswell and 

Jerry '<'osnow allowed a total of 
four hits in Minnesota's 3-0 
triumph over Kansas City while

a y  The A i i i clo tid  Fro*t

Milwaukee, aided by four er
rors and two balks, snapped 
Cincinnati’s winning streak at 
five with a 9-5 viclorv Saturday

.V V * I*® ® 11-os .\ngelea Dodgers erupted in
K  «-vSth Inning for five runs
5 ^ ’ victory over tbe New

sL'attered eight hits in a 4-0 deci- 
sHMi for the Los Angeles Angels 
over Cleveland.

Detroit nipped St. LouLs 3-2 on 
Willie Horton’s run-scoring sin
gle in the eighth Inning, and the 
York Mets The first seven 
Dodgers reached base in the 
uprising.

home runs by Vada Pinson and 
Don Pavletich couldn't over
come the Braves’ lead.

An infield out drove in the 
deciding run In the seventh In- 

ing after Mike de la Hos sin- 
led and went to third on a dou- 
le by Lee Maye
The Chicago White Sox hand

ed the New York Yankees their 
ninth defeat in 11 games 2-0 be 
hind the combined su-hlt pitch 
ing of John Buzhardt and Bob| 
Locker. Floyd Robinson and 
Ron Hansen smgled across the 
Wlilte Sox’ runs in the first in 
nlng against Bill Stafford.

Three other shutouts were 
posted around the citrus circuit. 
Houston defeated Philadelphia 
2-9. the Astros’ Claude Ray- 
nwad pitching out of a bases-

BuUdogs included _ B o b b y 
Phmlgo in the pole vault srith a 
leap of 194 and Eddie McHugh 
in tbe 100-yard dash srith a 19.1. 
McHugh also placed second In 
the 180-yard low hurdles %rith a 
218 time and Bobby Weaver 
was second in the 129yard high 
hurdles with a time of 18. flat 
and ran fourth in tbe low hur
dles with a 21.9.

Williams placed third in the 
440-yard da.sh with a 53 2 The 
440-yard mile relay team of Wil
liams, McHugh, Terry Denton 
and Gibson ran a 45.7, good for 
fourth place Gibson ran fourth 
in the 220-yard dash with a time 
of 23.7. Pherigo added the sixth 
place finish in the 120-yard high 
hurdles srith a time of 171.

Scoring was on a 20. II. 12. 9. 
4 and 2 points for the relays 
and 10, 8. I. 4. 2 and 1 for the 
other events Coach Spike Dykes 
said he was tremendously proud 
of his boys and they are going 
to make a run for the District 
5-A championship The Bulldogs 
will he in Monaiuns next w e ^  
for tbe Sandhills Relays.

IU44AIARV
Folo V ouN -l. Forrl*. W vit; t  Botky 

Fh«l«o , Ceekema; X R o ^ u m , Rotcooi
4 Hodnott. Wytto; % Edward. Roton; 6. 
FtmcoN, Rotcoo Wd

SUNLAND  P 'ff. 
RACE RESULTS

Rodgers Low 
In Azalea
WILMINGTON, N C. (AP)

A sUmmed-down Phil Rodgers, 
gradually shaking off a two- 
year slump, shot a four-under 
par 68 Saturday to move into 
the 54-hole lead of the $28.750 
Azalea Open Golf Tournament 

HU total •( 209 on rounds of 
68-7941 gavn him a one-stroke 
lead over Dick Hart, the 39-hole 
pace-setter, who shot a par 72 
Joe Campbell shot 99 to Jump 
into third place at 21M going into 
Sunday’s final round.

SATURDAV
F U n T  RACE 10% furl |-T u d o r  RNgn. 

3.2B, xm . L4B; CRoNon Rod. 12B. 2 JI: 
Cillil«l» Hour l U  TUno l:H .

SECOND 
IS6B. 1 » .
Com  CakR ItSBi Tune I.I2.A 

DAILY DOURLE 3B6B 
THIRD RACE C 

4 . »  3SB. 3
i.4B: LookoHnio Oo SIB Timo M 4 

f o u r t h  RACE |4 l t  y o rd O -S k lg  Straw 
I4tl 42B. 6.2B) TUm  KM 3 21.

Ml»« FuMtHrUe IBB. Timo IBB

EACE 14 furl )—L»9« TwNI 
SIB: Son OtAo 4 IB  IdB.

yard«)—HI tN tao  
EooH Bo RtgA* 9 |C

?UINKLLA U.4B
I f  ■ ‘IFTH RACE <4 Airi I -R o w  Hot SBB 

CofOor KM 9.M. 4M . M 
4JB  Tkno 47 i

SIXTH RACE 14 turi T -Jo ron  III 
30. 4 IB: AMiaopItc 3.M. iOOi BoAomI 

Deg* 3 IB Tun# I 111.
SEVENTH RACE (I Id  MHot MonOng 

M iti B IB  ABB 3 66: CH L. S M. B T  
Jot Flow S.4B Tkno I $1.1 

EHTHTH RACE iBTt yord»l-4M  Don 
1 2 .»  4 »  B N ; EKw Frank I J B  B4B. 

iwolod CAorm Id d  TUno 47 2 
NINTH RACE 14 A«rl )—(TwkO 6 4 »  

M »  4M . T hundk Rood 4 »  B »«  LlttH 
Juno Bug 9 M  Tkno I I t ) .

T E N T ^  RACE 16% A kI.I-A M Ir 7 ..  
4 »  2 » .  Eodtla Eoano MB, 3 16; MHody 
RooroH 1 »  TkAo I I t B 

S e v e n t h  r a c e  t i  MMo>-vain Ad
miral 5 »  B »  Bdl. Dwk R to o rd  I B »  
4.H; Suit MMi 4.M Tkna l : t t B  

Big Quinotia 4 9 »
Twol o H o n d i i i  2,761. Total hand

9)

Morkol;
Koltv. Rotan, 3. Browttor. Al 

Morkol S Walkor,
B CwnmngtMm, «VokMrt BM.

V ood Ju m » - I  Woovor. A tgirm ont; 
2 Martin»». H»AAo; B Scott. ACC HIgA 
ScAool; 4. Lo». Bronto; S. C »m ntn|hi> . 

okwrt. B Oonnaokii. Morkol » I .  
Dhcu»- I SAouoo. Morkol, 2. Tmw  

BMHr .  CoNwma; B Roy. Aepoffnent.
Rotea»; B Morrow, Bronto« B 

MeOonoM. «Morkol. 146-IB
F«A -I Okoor, AMonyi I  

KrolcL HIMifeM: B King, Biack«»oM« 
4. SAOMO. Morkol« S. Von Leon. Roto»; 
B R on. «og irm in t. U l

—I .- — — -J- — - . r —. Brotoy—I. A Many. 1  Clyd». 
C oM fn o . S HoMn. B K«

CNy. 44B.
MByord dadi I

BddM M e t t i l i .  Ceelwmd. B 
Amy: 4. SHong». Clyde; S

.........................  HIM» SC9

Oydt; 2.

Bronto;

Morkol,
3 331

B Scott. ACC H igi Sctwol M B 
iMy—I Cootwma. iMUMowm. 
kkotn. M otloyl, 2 Roton. B 

Bronto. B Mundy, A. HoABo.

d a d > -l Kodoy, Roton. X 
loo , Bronto: B MeCow. Bronto; 4.
JoAnnv OMm o , CoMwma« S On MH. 
Ctydo. 6  ThomUnoon. MutMy I I B  

44Bvord d»di I Wortoy, Kno» CRy« 
f  Loo. Eront: B Mordigli WNHohm. 
CooAoma; 4 l o n g  Roton; $ HodgN. 

4. Copotond. Ctydo S2B

CRyi
WyWo;

2 So.
-I .

kocna; 1. Longodtn, Knoi 
Rollo. Roton; 4 69aggMwr.
Lonoidan. Kno» Crfy« B 2 tIB

dM »-l. Shotor, Kiw i 
loavor, CoMiima; B 
■ E r ^ .  Kno« CRy; 
EokAy FAorlg». Coo-

City 1
i» y MMt IM

$ Kodov. I honto. ISI 
MB «Old Mgh kurdtao—I EoM arting 

Clyda; 2 McHuNi. CooAomo« 3 SAotor, 
Knok City; 4. «doavor, CoatawM; S. 
Shoutg  Morkol; 6 SukioW, Mlyit. 21.7.

MMo Rum—I Marion. Rno» C%« 2, 
K M . E M ^ tn lI ;  B CooltHo. Morkoti 4. 
Sh4Rv, Roton« I  Adi, WyHa« B  Largo. 
Knoi CRy. 4 :» S .

Team MtaH: CooAoma IBi Bronto tSt 
Roton ■« Kno» CMy U : Ciydo N i 
Morkol ond ANony Ntd iMA 4B

!!)N
Fet th» hceitr huaraare pregriM  eaB . * .  j.

LOUIS € . McKNIGHT ^
4M 3-6175 2397 ManhaH Dr.

The "Maa fren  EquNaMr“
Tko EOVITASLE LN» Aitoronoo l i d i t y  

dt RM U ndid S to tn  
Norm OIRcr; Now Yoik, N. Y.

Another Big Prixe From Proger's!

GRAN imnSIMO
livrs spicuL RACIN6 SETIì?evcll

BREAKS MARK
CORPUS CHRIST!, (AP) 

— Raady Matsoa of T e n s  
AJkM cracked tbe aatMaal 
eailegUte fhet pat reeard 
with a  throw af 19 feet % 
hKh tealght la the Ceepaa 
Chrkd R dayt.

25«

«ung, 
n, EItnn, EMorodo.

torin t madliv roloy—I. Winter* (Von 
SRiil, Chip Fuckitt, Jerry Await, Tony 
Rivo»), 3:41.0 (rocord—oM rocofd o< 
3:43 tot Ay Sonora W 1961); B 66c. 
Comov, 3:41.6: 3. Corvor, 3:460« 4. 
EMorodo, 3 :N.4; S. Big Lake. 4:12.0.

Brood lump—I. Bill Elliott, Sonora, 
21-9% (rocori—otà  rocerd et 21.B% ktt 
by Rogor Mooro, Merkol, In 1941)« 2. 
RoBort (Tontry, Woodaon, 2M; B Mi 
Holloway, Wlnfor», 1(711%; 4. Ere 
WHNom«, Woodion, )•-)#%« 6. OouM
ChIMrow, Ozono, » % .

MHo run-1 . Rudy IMontoi, 66cCN9My, 
4 :» B  (rocord—oM rocord o( 4:4BB kit 
By Chari«« Allan, Sento Anna, In iBS4)i 
t  K«nny Link, Stamford, 4;39j6) 1.
Prank UrgWd«, Big LNto, 4:O0At 4. 
Johnny 6Ao(ino, atkCarnoy, 4 :4 6 j| B 
Arthor 66ondo«a, HAcComoo, 4 ;N J.

T60-Yd. H ordle»-l RoBort Gantry, 
W«DdNR, 16.5« 2. DovM Chlidro««, 0 « n a , 
16.6« B Tommy WoMon, Sondorton, » .6 ; 
4. BIN IIUoH, Sonora. 21.6« S. ttoroM 
«UMonon, Erody, 21.1.

66IM f a loy 1. Brody (BoBBy WOl„  
OovM Ellotf, Lorry «McCorrol, JSORNy 
Schlll. 3 :» 4  Irocord-akt roeom tom  
3:16.6 By Otnvor CNy In 1663)« 1. «6gad- 
»on, 3:26.6: 3. Oonvor Cily, 3:30X1 4. 
Olona. 3:XL4; S. Wkrtor», 3:9.0.

SnSrei ■ -

Jaure Second
l e e  Jaare, atar Jaaler 
spiteter ef Big Spriag High 
Scbeel, to sbotni creesiag the 
fiatah liae secarely la secead 
iHBce la the 119 vard dash 
e( the Saa Aigria Relays 
SaUrday.

STINGA AY FASTBACK ■  FERAARI 2 5 0  GTO 
BANKED TRACK w itk SPIN O U T APRON

Prager’s is year Levi headqaarters ia Big Spriag . . . whet yea ceme la to regisler 
for this rarlRg set, be sere to see our complete line of Levi’s.
Boys’ regular Levi’s, sizes 9 1 2 ............................................................................................3.59
Yoeth sizes 27-39 .................................................................................................................. 3.85
Meu’s sizes 39-44 .................................................... .......................................................... 4.IS
Saaforlzed Levi’s ............................................................................................... 3.85 sad 4.45
Boys’ double knee Levi’s, slim and regular in
Sizes M2 ............................................................................................................................, 2  98
Sizes 14-19 ....................................................................................................................... ...3 .5 9
Beys’ eerdurey Levi’s ....................    4.98
Men’s corduroy Levi’s ...................................................................................................  s.98
Beys’ Califerulae Levi's la white, taepe and
green, slims and regulars .................................................................    3.98
Mea's CallfornlaB Levi’s in white, black,
taupe and green .................................................................... .'...........................................  4.98

Be>'s’ 9ta-Prest I,evi’s in all the most waated
shades and styles, never needs Ironing ......................................................................... 4.98
Men’s Sta-Prest i.evi’s, no Ironing ever ......................................................................... 9.98
Boys’ and men’s matching Jackets available. See our big window display oa tbe racbig 
set and I,evi’s! Ceme in and register as oftea as you like, ao obligation.

Drawing W ill Be Held Soturdoy, April 24

[»HWííf

lu y  On Up*TcK6*Moe.*To-Pey Budget Term e or R egaler Open AeceaiM 
M ilitory Personnel A ccoanta W elcom e 

WI GIVI AND REDEEM SCOTTIl STAMPS
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SAFETY RULES EMPHASIZED

Mesquite Gun Club Is
BOWLING
BMEFS

Bee-Hive Of Activity
TVtSOAV C O « m M  LSAM II

~  I m H  IÍM» «wer Ri»‘t Cal*. 
4 ; h t tê tr  im u rm et av«r ■ » ) Rt«w ■mtm. t4i RM TkMÍra» mm Xmm 

Mm T» Aal» Iw M lv m M  wM OM W«M larrtc«, l-l; TawarM' 
KV m m  HRNm 4* c X .  n
TV m m  «Oaara'i r i l l m  Rar« té.

• Z J T — RAR

Lubbock Westerners
Bovines,

By HARDY PRICE 
It rU tUrted «boot two yean  

a io  whM a nuinber of p ^ l e  
wko Ilka to shoot dacMed they 
nartdad a place to practice out di

dues of IS are an that is needed 
This allows a person to shoot 

cluD is open, whichanytime the club is open.
Is seven days a week all year

rest. Bls-bore rifle competitloa 
Is for rifles of .170 caliber and TkMtrM.

One thing led to another. 
Lawrence Anderson, a Vincent 
farmer, made available about 
10 acres of land. Some people 
built shooting benches and in 
short order the Mesquite Gun 
Club was born.

The chib will be two years old 
in April and no one is more 
proud of it than Skeeter David
son, unofficial reporter of the 
club

“There were about IS of us in 
the original chib, but I couldn't 
estimate the number we have

long.
Perhaps the busiest part of 

the club are the 100 and 200 
yard ranees Here the bench 
rest mattmes for varmint guns 
are conducted. The matches are 
divided into two divisions — 
‘light'* for rifles weighing 0 ^

pounds and under and “hea 
lor rifles weighing 
and 10^ pounds.

over.
Davidson remarked that the 

pistol range is not used as much 
as it could be. “ It seems that 
we have more rifle shooters 
than pistol shooters here,** he 
said. Davidson conceded that 
the rifle marksmanship at the 
chib is excellent, bat that the 
pistol range scores are a dif-

y, té
m n m  OH w«U_Sarvk«b 

invàiw» ime w u
CM«. n iM IW ; JwMT TV, WW; tmnprnm, nwatWTMmM'« ipMy. aÌRij t;

N w  C m tm , tÑ S i  Hmnf%  CtllRRi

e«nMy‘«.K* C«.,

between
ferent story.

SAFETY BY-WORO

now,** said Dav; 'son.
Davidson has a lot to be proud 

of at the chib. Located approxi
mately five miles west of Vin
cent on the Vtneent-Luther road, 
the chib has five different rang
es Located on the grounds are 
a 2$ and 50-yard pistol range 
and a trap shooUne range.

APRIL 4 SHOOT 
Every other Sunday is rifle 

match day for members and 
guests. Next match is April 4. 
Davidson said the matches 
have anywhere from 12 on up 
competing, “bat we usaaily have 
between 20 and 21 shooters at 
every match.*’ The would-be 
sharp shooters come from as 
far as Abilene and Lubbock to 
take part in the matches.

It is no simple matter to be
come a member of the Mesquite 
Gun Club. This is not to say that 
the club is exclusive, bat, as a 
rule, gun clubs in general are 
particular about their members.

At the Mesquite dub, a three- 
man committee screens each 
naembership application. If an 
appUcaat Is accqMsd, yearly

The majority of these rifles 
are of .222 ediber. Scares are 
figured on the best of 10 shot 
groups. This is a slow deliber
ate sp o t where experts have 
cut cards in half a t 200 yards.

The sporter class is another

Safety is the bv-word for all 
club members at the

.  U M S S  MAJOa u
1-]; WM > ii Pw M  Cr. «

ScRMti  m m  M m m m  Pfnet 
U T i s M M  t  Rrm R ^  SAM I

sm ìr, n i e n s j  iwrm suri pem# —
.'if f  -  TC8r*0RSi. * y  w-

LUBBOCK •> Lubbock 
banked two runs in the sixth 
Inning and than fought off a  Big 

i .* o L 2 ! * J K  SiM*ig rally in the top of the 
i- m s m ^ B i; seventh to edge the S tem , 2-1, hi 
(m«n) Pkir fitt- 1  baseball exhibition here Fri

day aftanioon.
Not a  nm  in the gai 

earned. Stoat-hearted pitching 
by Big S p ^ ' s  Hank Popeand 
Dorian Clawson of Lubbock 
turned the game into a defen
sive battle.

Big Spring returns to play at 
h o m e  Tuesday afternoon, at 
which tlnao Boy Baird's dub 
hosts Lobbock Monterey. The 
Steers are now 44  on the sea-

le range. The
club has a number of rules con
cerning gun s a f e t y .  Among 
them are: All weapons brought 
to the range must nave the bolt

PWKR Cr.. nwMw.

c s *  s L s i r

Ml

pojMilar match at the club. Here 
rifles of

open and only one round la the 
chamber at any one time.

I Vrtrr LRwmRR.*|l4i iwSlÆrt tm
Tw w L MMSIHi TRRm

.243 caliber and up are 
used and the shooting is off
hand—without the aid u  a bench

“We have a aafe place I t  
sheet and have net hed aay 
kind ef aeddeot at the dnb  
since R was opened, ** said 
Davidsoe.
Trap shooting is always pop-

à » r ? Ì R j ^ Ä j*’tr5K's, «Tm IwIí1. 4Â0I Trrri 4. JM4.

acTors and a baae on balls off Clawson. Pope had on«;
of tboee, a  aecood inning single. 
Sanruny Mims and Jesse Zapata 
had the other hlta fw  Big S p ^ g

B<My Griffin waa the only

The Weetemers managed 
their runs when Joe Mac TUaon 
hR a oneKHit doubla and Jerry 
Brown followed with a stngle. 
Anotbar hit by Don S hufri^  
following a Big Spring error 
enabled Charles Moore, ntnnlng 
for Brown, to score.

Yogi Anderson wns hit by •  
pitched ben to open Big Spring’s 
half of tha aeventh. A c o u ^  of

him home 
The Steers had the go-ahead 

mniMri aboard with only one 
out but Clawson settled to fan 
one battar and forced the next 
one to roO out to the second 
hasenwn

Lubbock managed five hits off 
whiffedPope, who stai and did

not walk a batter. Big Spring 
w safetiescould collect only three

Mimi tR

fiAURRnT 
ni'RR IS

ciin lH i

tOrtHIn
TR4RÌR

n iij 
M i l  

K  i l ; ir  iit:

M fl'n i 
Cr i rf
THtRI« Cf 

M

rSM

Big Spring runner to get as far 
as thlnl biubase until the aeventh. 
He accompllabed that feat aft- 

run for Pope
ipllabad 

er going in to i 
in the third.

M t lS

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Foitwnborry

Your Hostees:
An establiabed Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a fleld 
where experience counts for 
results and satiafactfon.
1207 Uoyd AM S-200S

sharpen up for the upcoming 
dove and quail seasoos. Hie 
club has an excellant trap shoot
ing range and clay are

Board Attendant Had His 
Own Idea About Scoring

PrMçriptîon By
P H O N E  AM 4 - 5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

a\'silable at the ch»
Devkfoon pointed out that vis- 

w ^ m e d  to watch all

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Thi 
announcement said there win be 
an electric scoreboard with the

SKEETER DA\1DSON

Itors are 
matchas. “Yoa can aae Jost 
about aay kind of gua in tke 
world a t the dob  during a Sun
day nutch,** he said. Last year 
womaa'B and junior matebes 
were conducted by the dub, 
“but we didn’t have enough in
terest to continue them.’’̂ said 
Davidson.

President of the chib is Bill 
Crow and vice prasldenL Deal- 
on Stanley, both of Vinoeat. 
Jimmy Medford of Big Spring is 
treasurer.

winner of each round being
lit tel-flashed to the cloeed drcult 

eviiloa audience during the tfou- 
blebender boslng show in New 
York March 10.

Hiia is the plan for the Willie 
Pastrano-Joee Torres and Emile 
Grifltth-Joee Stable card In Ma
dison Square Garden.

Bat the scoring system is for 
from new.

It was tried here a quarter 
century ago, wlih reeolts that 
were more hilarious than effoe- 
tlve.

Suey Welch and Tom Gallery, 
non inlater to becoraa a tycoon

Saturday Is Sign-.Up Day 
For Little League Boys

upNext Saturday will be 
day for pronective 
Leaguers as the Big Spring Lit
tle League aandaugu  m P  
to enter Ms IMh

paperas

be four leagues, the American. 
National, Intematloaal and Tex- 
u  leagues.

League boundaries are:

AH eightwho wiO be

Sars old befora August 
B, and will not be 13 years 

old before August 21, l l n .  am  
eligible to pertidpatc. Each boy 
must be accompanied by bis par
ent or guardian, and have uRher 
his orfoiaal birih certificate, 
certlfladcopy or ceitliled photo- 
static copy.

Each boy nmst partidpate in 
a t least SO per cent of an prac
tice
tralnkig
play. Again this year there will

dons during the spring 
to be eligible for league

AMERICAN LEAGUE: east 
of Settles and south of the north 
segment of US N.

TEXAS LEAGUE: aO boys 
living north of Third Street and

INTERNA’nONAL LEAGUE: 
south of US M, west of Sunset 
Blvd. on a line to FM 700, west 
of Park Drive to Wasson Drive; 
west of WasMn Drive to Con- 
naDy Strret and west of Coa- 
nally.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE: west of 
Settles; south of Third Street, 
east of .Sunset Blvd. on a line

Majar Ed Davis Elected 
Little League's Prexy
Plans for the IMS lotenutloa 

al Little League program for 
Webb AFB were formulated dur- 
ing a recent organizational 
meeting ‘ held in Witbycombe 
Hall.

At tbe meeting, offlcexs for 
tba coining season were elect
ed: Presidrat, MaJ. Ed Davis; 
vice president. M. Sgt. Lorn 
Kenitzer; secretary, Mrs. Mau
rine Rlngener; treasurer, Capi 
Robert Hamtnerle; ch id  player 
agent, T. Sgt. Donald Boyce; 
chief umpire, S. Sgt. David Sin-

Bt, T. Sgt. Donald

ey; publicity director, M. Sgt
Henry LMlie; chief scorekeep- 
er. S. Sgt. Lloyd Hogan; cus-
todians of the concession stand. 
Mrs. Vera Sanchez and Mrs 
Vivian Poole.

Player agents elected were 
. Sgt. ‘ -  ■ -  - -CM. Sgt. Jack Poole, T. Sgt. Ber 

Ur Fontenot. Mrs. Ambrocio 
Sanchez and S. Sgt. Gene Roose.

far the LittleRegistration 
League will be conducted from

to FM 7M, east of Park Drive 
to Wasson Drive, east of Was
son to CotmaUy and east of Cou 
naDy, back to Settles.

The International League wiU 
I sign up players between f  a m 
and 3 p.m. Saturday at the 
Webb AFB Service Qub. Nation 
al League signing is set for 1 
to S p.m. Saturday at the Col
lege Heights Elementary School. 
The American League will sign 
players from 10 a m. to 2 p.m 
Saturday at its park on the 
HCJC campus, and Texas 
I.eague s i t in g  wiU be from 3 
to I  p.m. Mtimday at the Uttle 
League Park on the Bauer 
School grounds.

Hawk Gagers 
Led By Eddy

9 a m. until 3 p.m. AprU 3, at 
ID. Boyi

be eight and not older than 12
tbe Service Cluo. Boys who will

on Aug. 1 are eUgible to play.
Each boy must be accompan

ied by a parent with birth cer
tificate showing proof of the 
boy’s age. Registration fee Is 
$2.50. payable at time of regis
tration.

AU-American Eddy Nelson 
paced the scoring for the 1M4 
05 ediUon of the Howard Coon 
ty Junior College Jayhawks by 
amassing 819 Mints on 315 fleki 
goals and 189 free throws.

He fell one point short of ty
ing the school record of 820 
points set by Walter Carter in 
1900. Tom Carter was runner-
^  in the scoring with 058 points

W'orkouts will begin at 4 p.m, 
April 5. on the large field north 
of the hospital. Boys must bring 
playing gloves.

American-Owned
Horse Triumphs
AINTREE, England (AP) -  

Jay  Trump, owned by Mary C 
Stephenson of Cincinnati. Ohio 
and ridden by Tommy Smith of 
Mkldleburg, Va„ won the 124lh 
ninniiig of the Grand National 
Steeplechase today.

Freddie, the 7-2 favorite, was 
second and third place went to 
Mr. Jones.

race Friday started in brilliant
sun.shine wiUi the queen moUier

It was the second straight 
triumph for American horses in 
this toughest of aU steeplc- 
chases, Team Spirit having won
here a vear ago.

Jay  Trump and Freddie w r e
side by side u  they entered the 
final stretch with the Scottish
horse slig^Uv in iront and the 
American e n u g u ,  an 8-year
old who twice has won the 
Maryland Hunt Cup, on the out
side.

B u t to the last 100 yards. Jay 
Trump puDed away steadily.

An 47 horses named for ttio

and Prince.ss Margaret In the 
huge throng. The queen moth 
er's The Rip was one of the 
, prerace favorites and was a 
¡challenger for the first time 
I around.
I This may be the last Grand 
iNational over the famed layout 
I that mea.sures 4 miles. 856 
¡yards and has 30 ob.stacles. The 
plant's owner is seeidng permis
sion to sell it to a contractor for 
a housing development.

Jay Trump, 100-6 In the bet
ting. won $61.714 dollars for 
Mrs. .Stephenson.
< Smith brought Jay Trump 

over here last summer with the 
sole objective of winning the 
Grand National.

Holders of Iri.sh Sweepstakes 
ticket.s on the first three fin
ishers receive $140,000 for first. 
IM.OOO for second and |M,000 
for third.

bit 234 field goaU and 190 
free throws, one more than Nel 
son. Carter’s total was given a 
big boost by 27 fleld gc^s and 
27 free throws in the National 
Junior College Tournament 

Third place in the scoring 
column was a tight race be
tween Kirt Papp and Keith
Bond, with Papp edging past
Rond 369 to 363. Papp 
field goals and 71 free throws 
while Bond hit 131 field goals 
and 101 free throws.
PtRTtr PO PT TP
Eddy Nrtwn ..........................  311 i f f  II«
Tom Conor ............................  234 1«t Rtt
Koim S«n4l ............................  131 1«0 363
KIrt Popp ................................ 14«
Jim  PlowRri ........................  IS
ChorlM PrIcR ....................... 4»
CiwrlM Vdtt ..........................  41

71 3R« 57 m

KrIPt McKmwrt .................  43
Lorry M orrH ....................... 57
Buddy CldipiR ........................21
Barry Hughoy ..................... «

ÎS25 
5« 142 
23 127 
22 «4t  21

HC Net Team
sports tulevlaloa. wert atagfof

Audüflrf

In Busy Week
HCJCs tennis troops returned 

Friday after taktag part ta the 
District Divlsloa of Girit and 
Women's compeUtlon.

Sandra Sanches, HCJC, de
feated Tonune Broach, ACC, ta 
first round stagles compaHtlou, 
0-1, M . only to lose to Jodie
Ramsey, O dern CoUeue, 0-1, 0- 

Itc h .1, ta her second mat<
Waynette Dolan, HCJC. Inst 

to Kay Mitchell, ACC, in her 
first match, 04, 04.

In doubles, Sandra Modgling 
and I.oulse Malaise, HCJC, won 
by default over tha Sul Ross cn- 
try  and then yielded to Beau- 
Cham and Ramos. Odessa, 64, 
44.

In Western Conference com
petition here Thursday that con
tinued far into the night, the 
HCJC glris lost a 42 decision 
«vhile the boys played to a 3-3

bouts at the Oiympie 
urn

They rigged a gtant soorMio- 
aid in a far balcony and te- 
stalled a telephone line from the 
r i u  to tba board 

Tbe names of the flghteti 
have been forgotten, but Abe 
Roth wns tha rafarea 

And tba man at tba board in 
ehargt of posting tha scorai w u  
Fata Hepburn, who had wan 
dared out of the Akron- deva- 
land area to Join his old fritnd, 
Welch

It didn’t  take long for the sys
tem to break down 

After about the third round 
Roth lifted the recalvar and 
read his sco rn  tor Hepburn to 
post

Suddenly there w u  a roar 
from tha packed houw. Both
glanced at the board and mshad 
back to tha phone 

GesUculatlng wildly with bis
free arm, ha screamed 

“You got 'em backwards

deadlock.
Overall, tbe local gtrla boast 

a conference record of 204 
while the boys are 154.

Results;
S IR LS

Nr. 1 iln g lr i — Sandro SonePRt. MfJC 
over C lo rk i WllltamR. Am orttle. d -l, 7-S

No. I  tInoiR» — Holon O'IAoron, Amo 
rllle , RvRT Sandro M a iftlnd, HCJC. 6-1. 
7-1

No. 3 tlndlRR — JRdPPR poyH. Amo- 
rlllR . RVRT LROtRR M«dt*R. HCX, 6-1. 6-I-

Nr . 4 iino tM  — SonnlR Clark, Amorll- 
k). ovtr WoyrtRflR Oeton, HCJC, 61, 6-2.

Nr. I douBln — Sonctwi or«d ««odg 
lin f. HCJC, m m  WIIHdWi and O'SAoron.

SUNLAND  P-ff 
RACE RESULTS

NR. 2 dRudlRR — OdviR ond Clark. Amo 
rlllR , RVRT IArM ir  and Odldw, HCJC.

BOYS
No. 1 tinolR f — ^ r y  Slmmoruk Atthp 

DonnlRrlllo , ovor 6-t
TkRinpi RW, HOC, 6-1

He. 2 tIngiR« — Doofi WTilto, Amorino. 
fd y lR f Smltk, HCJC. 6 4  ‘7-6, 74.

No. 3 tIngiR i — Abe P ru itt. HCJC, oyRr 
PttR HonlNom, Am arillo, 6-3, 44. 6-3.

No. 4 «Ingto« — A. J. Ptrklo, HCJC, 
noon By lo rfo lt.

Ho. 1 dovkiRR — fbTMnRtiR ond Wktto, 
Am drlllo, RVRT Ttiompoon ond ImHh, 
HCJC, 64. 7-S.

Nr. 2 douklRR —’ P ru itt ond P lrklo, 
HCJC, won By «orfol«.

Cooper Lashes 
Steers, 13-0
ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 

took a smashing 134 victory 
over Worth Northside hare 
Friday in a non-district base 
ball encounter.

The Cougars made 19 hits in 
six Innings to produce tbe 13 
runs as they evened their record 
at 2-2. Cooper pitcher Ronnie 
Harris allowed only th r u  Mts 
u  he struck out 12 and walkud 
only one

RrmildR ,NRrAtfldR ................ tee 00» • -  0 3 «
Croprt .................  S i  4M » -13  I t  2

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHUWINS, O.D. 
CHARI.e s  W. NEEFE, ConUct Lanau 
TOM C. MILIJ5, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistaiit

(Across Street North of Court Houm) 
106 West Third Dial AM S-2901

PaiBAV
PIKST SACS (6 Fertweo) "  SMp NRtRb 21.4a 1310. 7.601 tRCCorvR, 441

ICONO KACl ttvt Pvrltnml — Pd- 
Bmt, 11.», S.4I. 4 j0 ; HI tolcRy. 

, iM i  dORRt Mdmd. 4 .H  T m dT :M .L  AIlV DOUILt -  l».4a4.4»,
dailv Douate _  .
THIRD NACe (3M Y drd i) .  D M  

Ddlld«. 5.00, 4 A  IM j M r  Lodv TriHr. 
11.60. 6.601 -  ■ -.60. 6.601 CRRRt Ornaré. « .A  rim # M.4. 

POURTH R AC I (400 Y drd i) — Cork» 
ptntR, 7.41 3 4». r r n i  MRRdy ¥ d v , 3.21
“  ■ • ■ ................ TimR 2312.40, TrMR Win, 440.QUINSUA — toll.
PlPTH RACE (4 Py 

Cot, «30. 4.41 3.10; Wi 
3.M) JM Iy  JR ilor, 4.10. TknR 41.2.

SIXTH RACf (61k P y r tM )  -  P ikt- 
CRRi Oorl. 45 41 n .21  6 J 0 i^  ThR Rr- 
boun^ IpIdCR not glvRn), L 4 I; Dalo Aim.

won. 42.40. 15 40, 13 00; Jyofl, 6.4l'^4% Boity Bush, 4.41 TBn# 1:40.0. 
OyiNRLLA -  1ILOO 
Anonooneo. 1401 TrIoI hondlo l 30S*

But Fats had his own id u  of 
who had woo tba rouwL You 
could see his Jaw se t Ha shook 
his bead sideways. No. he would 
not change the board.

Abe stormed. Fats slammed 
down tbe receiver, tha next 
round began and tha crowd 
went wad—mostly laughing.

EvntanUy It too*' a State 
Bmting CnmmiutoB affidai, a 

a  or two and bothpolkiainaii 
welch uekh  and gallery, aO rushing 
to tha big board, to straighten 
out the matter.

“That w u  enough of that ex
periment.** Welch recalled re
cently.

Of the coming experiment 
eohrauiist Sid Ziff of tha Los 
Angelu T lm u obatrvadr

“Instead of booing tha dad- 
after tM  bout thasloe Just once after 

f a u  caa boo am after every 
rouad.”

Paschal W inner 
Over Abilene
ABILENE—An error by Abi

lene third baseman Jerry Ed
wards allowed tha winning run 
to cross home plate u  Fort 
Worth Paschal took a 2-1 victory 
over tha Eagles here Friday.

Paschal scored first ta tbe 
fourth taning and Abilene tied 
the * game up ta the fifth. In 
the r a th  timing, Paschal'a Mark 
Zimmer hit a grounder to Ed
wards but he overthrew first 
baseman Bobby Wise and al- 
lowed Chris Gray of Paschal 
to score from third.

ABIlRWR

FAMILIES
MOVE EACH MONTH

W ise Onus Ckaasu 
MAYFLOWIR

m  Wot* iw
DM  AM 2-1141 • AM M I6 I  
AMeRICAN-66AYPI.eilireR

A BARGAIN
But, how can you really tell a prescription 

bargain? You can’t have an overstock or a  fire 
Mle. Prescription drugs are used only on a 
physician’s order. If old, they must be de
stroyed.
• Some ads may offer a discount. But. how can 
you tell them mom what? And, If you do get 
a Hnrer price on one. bow much extra to make 
up the lots may you be charged on a new one? 
Re senslblt. Everyone h u  to make a profit 
Choose your personal pharmacy as carefully 
as you do your physician by its reputation for 
intritrlty and dependability. You will get honest 
value.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or wa wiU delivar promptly 
without extra charge. A great many paopla en
trust ua with their prascriptiou. May we com
pound yours?

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
JOHNSUN DIAL AM 4-2MI

Army Surplus Store
213 Main Dial AM 4-MS1

CAM PING EQUIPMENT 
SPECIAL

Ponchos with H ood.....................1.98
Army Contttn Covor........ from 1.00
Gl B o lt....................................   1.00
Pocks...............................from 1.98
Slooping Bogs (spociol).............. 6.95
First Aid K its ...............................1.00
Gl Pup Tonts, Doublo Flops . . . .  5.95
5-Pi#co Mess K its .......................1.50
Surplus Borrock Bogs.................1.00
Surplus Duffle Bogs...................2.50
BLANKETS •  QUILTS •  COTS •  COT PADS 

•  GROUND COVERS •  RAINWEAR

SKAKS PRE-SEASON
SPECIAL!

LAWN MOWER 
SERVICE

FOR
ONLY

Here’s the value you’ve been waiting for. A thor
ough 8-point lawn mower check-up. Get your 

lawn mower ready now for that first mowing job. 

Spring ia in the air . . . your g ra u  will be green 
before you know it! WHY WATT? CALL TODAYl

Here's W hat You Get!

-B-POINT SERVICE CHECK-
1. Change oU

2. Sharpen blade (rotary mower only) 

S. Clean and adjust carburetor

4. Install new ipark  plug

5. Check ignition system

6. Clean mower
a

7. Adjust control cables

8. Adjust governor

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

CALL AM 4-2353

SERVICE DEPT.
403 Runnels

h '
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REACH
70 In. 74  in.
CHEST NORMAL 

40'>^in. 42  in.
CHEST EXPANDED 
42 in . 44  in.

WAIST
33 in. 34  in.

EOREARM
13 in. 14 in.

EfST
12 in. 13î6in. 

CALE
14V^in. 15 in.

BICEPS
15in. 16 in.

>1

' - a

Chart shows how rhaaiploa Willie Pastrano 
and rhallengrr Jose Torres shape np for their 
light heavyweight boat at New York’s

Tale Of The Tape
Sonare Garden Tuesday night. (AP
OTO)

Madison
WlREPHl

Makes Jokes 
He's Worried

MIAMI BEACH (AP) — A, The champion, his maashw 
bulging, overweight Cassiuscopper 
Clay IS plainly worried but he

body gUstening

still can master a Joke about his 
May 2S title defense against 
Sonny Liston.

“ For a man that’s never been 
knocked down, that Sonny sure 
gets picked up a lot,’’ the 
heavyweight boxing champion 
q u ip i^  after a brisk workout In 
the Fifth Street Gym.

“ I guess you got to blame me 
J a r  the last time that ugly bear 

was arrested,” Cassius added, 
straining to stifle a mischievous 
smile. “ He was riding along the 
street in Denver in an open car 
and somebody hollered *H ^!’ 
Sonny thought the man yelled 
*CIay’ and he took off like shot 

“The cops must have found 
that case of Bourbon 1 gave him 
for Christmas.”

INCH TALLER 
Clay, who prefers being called 

Muhantmad All. Is an Inch taO 
er and about 15 pounds heavier 
than when he took the crown 
from Liston here IS months ago 
but he’s lost none of his bragga 
dodo and puckish humor.

with
sweat, slumped in a big, com
fortable arm chair in t o  four- 
by-six foot dressing room and 
rambled — sometimes serious
ly, sometimes facetimisly — on 
a variety of subjects.

On t o  return fight with Liston

“Somy is hungry. He’s lost 
his title. He’s loet his friends. 
The whole world seems against 
him. He'll really be out to beat 
me. He will beat me. too. unless 
I’m at my best — so I got to be 
at my best.”

On t o  own physical condition

“I got to get some of this suet 
off. The other day when I 
weighed I wcidied 229. I was 
219 when I fought a year ago. I 
K t big around the stomach and 
Kips and it slows roe down.” 

Cassius’ trainer. Drew (Bodi- 
ni) Brown, interrupted. “You’ra  
taller, too, champ. Last year I 
looked down at you, now you 
look down at me. You’re still 
growing.”

The champion’s eyes bright

ened and be assumed the role of 
a fanatic when the subject got 
around to the Black M u^m s.

“ Elijah Muhammad is the 
Messenger of God,”  he said, 
referring to the American lead
er of the Islam movement. “He 
can see the future before it ever 
comes.”

On the fierce racial battles, in 
Alabama and elsewhere, a n d  
moves to end aegregatkm—

“ As for me. I don’t want to 
march and cause trouble. If 
somebody don’t want me in 
their neighborhood. I don’t want 
to be there. It nukes me n -  
comfortable. If they don’t want 
me to eat in their restaurants, I 
don’t want to eat there I don’t 
like that Southern greasy food, 
anyhow.”

LIKES POETRY 
Cassius was asked about his 

propensity for poetry, his occa 
sional ranting, cane-swinging 
denrKNistrations of “ I am the 
greatest — am the prettiest” — 
an outworn act.

Gene Sarazen 
Given Trophy 
For Efforts
CHICAGO (AP) -  Gene Sara 

sen, who won the National Open 
and PGA in 1922 and remains 
one of the game’s most artlcu- 
iate spokesmen, was named 
Saturday the 1964 winner of the 
William. D. Richardson Trophy 
lo r outstanding contribution to 
golf.

Sarazen, <3. of Harrison 
N.Y., was selected by the Golf 
Writers Association of America 
for the trophy named for the 
late golf editor of the New York

Sarazen, whose knickers and 
fast play were trademarks in a 
brilliant career starting in 1920, 
will receive the trophy at the 
group’s annual meeting April 7 
a t the Augusta Masters.

It was in the Masters 30 years 
ago that Sarazen hit one of 
golfs classic strokes, a 220-yard 
spoon shot for a double eagle 
two at the 485-yard ISth. It 
produced a first place tie with 
Craig Wood in the 1935 meet. 
Sarazen won the playoff the 
next day by five strokes.

Runner-up in the Richardson 
trophy balloting was the late 
Robert E. Harlow. Sarazen re
ceived 141 of 489 total votes and 
Harlow, who died in 1954, got 85 

Third place went to Glenna 
Cdlect Vare, six-time national 
women’s anuteur champion, 
with 79 votes. Jimmy Demaret 
was fourth with II  among 12 
candidates considered 

Sarazen also won the National 
Open in 1932 and the National 
PGA in 1923 and 1933. the Brit
ish Open in 1932, the PGA Sen
ior national and world titles in 
1M4 and 1958. and was on six 
U.S. Ryder Cup teams.

Lemley Contract 
Is N ot Renewed
ASPERMONT -  A specUl 

meeting of the A.spermont 
School Board Friday reni.sed to 
renew the contract of head bas
ketball coach Troy liemley.

Superintendent W J. Teel said 
the action by the board was 
taken agaiast his nnommenda 
tion. A special Stonewall Citi- 
zen.s Committee, headed by C. 
C. Calhoun. Geoide Frazier and 
G. O. Mason, have gone to bat 
for Lemley and have asked to 
appear before the board In Lem- 
l ^ ’s behalf. Calhoun u id  a 
school board election was up
coming in April and “if the 
committee gets the support we 
feel it v.’ill. a reverse decision 
may be nude at a later date.” 

During his two-year tenure at 
A.spermont hi.s teams have com
piled a 51-15 record.
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Corsairs Face Rough 
Going Without

By JACK HAND
FORT MYERS, Fla. (A P )- 

Roberto Clemente’s malaria has 
been a stiff blow to Harry (The 
Hat) Walker in t o  first spring 
training camp as a big league 
manager.

Pittsburgh finished in a sixth- 
place tie with Los Angeles last 
year with a healthy Oemente 
winning the batting champion
ship. Until t o  status is clear, it 
is difficult to assess the Pirates’ 
chances this year.

A lesser blow, but still signifi
cant. is the inJuiY suffered m an 
exhibition game 'Thursday by 
veteran second baseman BiU 
Mazeroski. He broke a bone in 
his right foot when his spikes 
caught on a base and will be 
out five or six weeks.

Walker, the 1947 batting king 
and hero of the 1941 World Se
ries at St. Louis, earned respect 
in the minors as a teacher of 
hitting and a handler of men. It 
is unfortunate that a star like 
Clemente has to be a doubtful 
factor JuM when he has t o  
chance as a manager.

“ I want my players to think 
they can do t te  Job.” said Walk
er. “ I don’t want anybody to 
start feeling sorrv for them
selves. The big thing is to be
lieve in yourseU. That is the big 
edge the Yankees have had for 
years Everyone gives up be
fore the season starts.

“We have three young men 
who are on the verge (rf becom
ing top flight big league ball 
players H uy  are Bob Bailey.

Willie Stargell and Doan Cleo 
denon.”

Walker has problems at short
stop and pitching, 'where Bob 
Veale and Bob ^ ien d  are the

West Winner 
In All-Star

By BILL BAXTER
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  

Wyoming guard Flynn Robinson 
triggered a second-half West 
rauy and led his team to an 
87-74 victory in the East-West 
College All-Star basketball 
game.

The East Jumped to a 40-.15 
halftime lead behind Michigan’s5i 

na’s
Don CardweU and Don SchwaUi Cunningham, and built a

56-45 margin the first she 
minutes of the second period.

Then Robinson replaced Ore
gon State’s Jim Jarvis and the

are coming back from arm 
trouble. Vem Law did a fine Job 
last year and Joe Gibbon canu 
back strong

EVENING LIONS TO FEED CAGE 
TEAMS AT 7 O'CLOCK MONDAY

The Big Spring Evening Liens CInb will boner the
------  - - |g  Sprii ■ ■

hnU squads at a bnnqnrt Monday al 7 p.m. In the Downtown
conches and nenihert of the HCJC and Big Spring bnsket*

Ten Rooro.
Ttekets are II n persnn and wM be on sale at the door. 

Baddy Travis and VerdeU Tamer are the HCJC conches and 
AUen Simpson and Tmett NeweU are the hM  srheol coaches. 
Den Rebwas, athletic dhrector for the Big nprlag schools will 
nine attend.

Trophies far ontstoading ladtvidaal playert will be 
awarded at the hnaqnet. The sparUmanshlp trophy for both 
teams wUI he awarded by PhlUlpo Thre Co. KBST radio wiU 
present the trophy tar the most vafamMe player on each tram. 
Dtarell’s Sport Goods wiU give trophies (or the ontsUadiag 
rchoander on each squad and the most Improved player on 
the HUC squad. The Big Spring Optimist Club win award the 
trophy for tae best defensive player on the high school team.

Capt. IMck Wilson of Webb AFB will be master of cere
monies fsr the banqnel. Speaker far the hanqaet Is Phil 

I director at Webb.Hines, recreational

Oklahoma State Seeking 
Repeat In Meet

With A1 McBean and E l r o y ' ^  move. Robinson 
Face in the bullpen. Walker is ¡an d ^ -A m erica  Gail Goodrich 
pretty well set there. It is up UCLA csirried most of the 
men like Tommie Sisk, S t ^  *®*d •» West rolled up 17 
Blass and Frank Bork to m a k e l^ « * “  potau Goodrich and 
the sUff. Tom Butters got off Robinson also hit back-to-back
slowly because of an auto acci
dent

Clendenon is set on first and 
Bailey on third, unless Walker 
decides to platoon him in left 
field against left-handed pitch
ing With Mazeroski sidelined. 
Dick .Schofiehl, Andre Rodgers 
and Gene Alley will handle sec
ond shortstop.

If and when Clemente is 
ready, be will be in right. Bill 
Virdon and Manny Mota may 
(datoon in center and Stargell or 
Jerry Lynch will be in left. Star

SU may have to go to r i | ^  or 
f t  baae on occasioas I f  'nis 

knee operatioa doesn’t bother 
him.

Jim Pagliaroni and Del Cran 
dall, acquired from the Giants, 
will do most of the catching.

Although the Pirates led the 
league in douMe plays they also 
were guilty of the most errors, 
177, of any chib in either league 
Everythiim win have to conne 
up roses if the Bucs are to be in 
It this year.

goals to ice the game at 81-11 
with three-minutes renulning.

Goodrich and Robinson led all 
scorers with 20 points each. 
Goodrich was named the

Sime's most valuable player.
illy (Cunningham, of North 

Carolina, who won the sports
manship trophy, led the East 
with 19.

The game developed exactly 
as West Coach Doggie Julian of 
Dartmouth and East Coach Joe 
Lapchick of St. John’s had pre
dicted.

“The East has the sire,” Juli
an had said, “but I think our 
backcourt wlD compensate for 
that.”

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

i  Prempt •  ReaiumaMe 
M  B. 3rd AM 1-25» 

Settlee Hotel BWg.

HOU.STON 
State will

(AP) — Oklahoma, with a five-over par 288 fieorge

'. A thor- 
3et your 
(ring job. 
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TODAY!
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LOOKING ‘EM OVER

Steer Gagers Open Nov. 23

EED

By TOMMY HART
Coach AUen Simpson wiU have his 1965-66 

Big Spring High School basketball team open
ing the season as early as Nov. 23, at which 
time the Steers host Plainview . . . Simpson 
needs only games for Dec. 17 
and either Dec. 31 or Jan. 1 to 
complete his schedule . . . Next 
season’s Longhorns, who could 
be very salty, wUl pUy Lubbock 
High and Lamesa in home-and- 
home series, go to Seminole and ^ 
compete in the Dec. 2-3-4 Plain- 
view and Dec. 10-11 Snyder 
tournaments . . . That was a , 
real trial horse Odessa’s Manny 
Gonzalez beat in Houston the 
other night . . . The victim, Ga.spar Ortega, 
has appeared in 171 bouts and has reached the 
point in his ring career where he’s just look
ing for a pay day . . . The light-hitting Gon
zalez almost stashed the veteran . . . ’The ASA 
Men’s State Softball Tournament this year will 
be held in Brownwood Aug. 5-6-7-S while the 
Women’s State Meet is set for Lake Jackson 
July 23-24-25 . . . The University of Houston 
has signed four of the biggest footbaU players 
in the state, inclucUng Odessa’s 260-pound Skip- 
py SpruiU . . . Largest of the lot is Eddie 
Thompson of Fort Worth Brewer, who tips in 
at 325 pounds . . . Coach Don Robbins of Big 
Spring is thinking about moving end Ronnie 
Dale Smith to center . , . The Steers wUl be 
fairly well equipped with experienced wings 
this fall . . .  A total of 15 cameras will 
used to televise the last four holes of the April 
8-11 Masters Golf Tournam ent at Augusta, Ga. 
... . Joe Namath, the Alabama football phenom, 
will participate in no all-star football games 
this summer because of his gimpy knee . . . 
His first game wiU probably be against the 
Houston Oilers in an exhibition at ^ex an d ria , 
Va., Aug. 7 . . . When those high school boys 
started their preUminaries in the West Texas 
Relays at Odessa last week, the tem perature 
hovered around 16 degrees . . . Bill Van Fleet, 
the Fort W orth scribe, has picked SMU to fin
ish dead last in next fall’s Southwest Confer
ence football race but Big Spring’s Wade 
Choate, back from a visit to his alma mater, 
says the Ponies have more offensive punch 
than advertised and have a fine battle shaping 
up at quarterback, where Mac White, Danny 
Oefinger and Mike Livingston are all contend
ing for the job . . .  Choate also says Our Town’s 
Dick Irons has won himself a red  helm et at

SMU, emblematic of superior performance, and 
Irons and Lamesa's Jay White are running 
first string . . . The Ponies open with Miami 
in Florida this fall and then play Illinois and 
Purdue . . .  Van Fleet sees Texas winning the 
title and Arkansas. Baylor, Texas Tech, TCU, 
Rice and A&M finishing ahead of SMU in that 
order.

• • • _ .  •
Is Snyder on the verge of losing one of its 

two junior high schools, due to dwindling pop
ulation? . . . Such a reduction in facilities 
could hurt the athletic program over there . . . 
Doc Blanchard, the fabulous Army footballer 
who filled a speaking engagement here a cou
ple of years ago, once ran  82 yards on the first 
play from scrimmage in an exhibition football 
game in Mexico City and then could do nothing 
thereafter —  the rarified a ir got him . . . 
Happy Chandler, the form er baseball commis
sioner, was hired as commissioner by the fledg
ling Continental Football League to help line 
up a television contract, without which the cir
cuit cannot exist very long . . . There’s no 
reason why the proposed fieldhouse in Me
morial Stadium here can’t  be ready for use by 
this fall, if the public school and HCJC boards 
will lend their attention to the m atter . . .  Big 
Spring stands a good chance to land some play
off games, if the facility is finished . . .  Big 
league teams are guaranteed $7,500 plus trans
portation and hotel expenses for 22 players for 
exhibition games in Mexico City, which means 
they can clear about $5,000 on the venture . . . 
Gary Mullins, the San Angelo quarterback, re
cently underwent an operation on his knee but 
is due to be good as new by fall . . . Eddie 
McHugh, the Coahoma grid great, was named 
to the All-America Scholastic FootbaU Honor
able Mention list . . . There are more high 
school 11-man footbaU players in Texas than 
in the combined states of Arkansas, Alabama, 
Georgia, Louisiana and Mississippi — 90,100 
compared to 64,060 . . . Bobby Avila, the for
m er big league infielder, is now in Mexican 
politics and could some day rule the country 
as its president . . . Klondike High, which fin
ished fourth with 54V^ points, should dominate 
the Region V1-B track and field meet here next 
month . . .  The Cougars are led by David 
Vogler, a fine all-around athlete . . . John 
Morris Pipes reveals that the Sectional round 
for this year’s National PubUc Links Golf 
Tournament is scheduled to be held at the 
Country G ub Monday, June 21 . . . The win
ner here goes directly to the Nationals.

Hixon of OkUhonis State and 
Mark Hopkins of Houston were 
runnersup at 295.

Thursday's first round of 
match play pa in  Houston, the 
NCAA defender, asainst Texas

The Cowpokes won three titles ^  ^AIA chsm-
. h . r ^  .nnth^r l.«t ve^r P ^ a ^ ^

be the defending 
champion in four of the six di
visions next week as II teams 
from five states meet in the 11th 
AU-Amertca Intercollegiate Invi
tation Golf Tournament.

CAR INSURANCI D UIT

STATE FAIM  MUTUAL 18 NOW 
PAYING A n %  DIVIDEND

T*

TED FERRELL 
AM 3-28N

and shared another last year 
while handing the University (rf 
Houston its first defeat in 10 
yean  In a TMiole tournament.

Houston later edged Oklahoma 
State, however, for the national 
intercollegiate title the (Cow
pokes were defending.

Four 18-hole rounds ^ill be 
pleyed Wednesday through Sat
urday over the 6,900-yaid, par 
36-36-72 Pine Forest Country 
Club course.

Oklahoma .State will be de
fending the over-all team, team 
medal and team match ttUes and 
co-defender with Houston In low 
two-ball. Houston is the defender 
In low four-ball.

The top-three playen in In
dividual medal last year have 
graduated but Randy m r i .  Mar- 

ity Fleckman and Jim Grant of 
Houston and Bob Dickson and 
Jim Hardy of Oklahoma State 
are among the 1965 favorites.

Wright Garrett of Houston won 
the individual title last year

Tech of Bcaunaont Thursday.
Other first round p a i r i ^  

place Arizona State agauist Ci- 
lahonu. New Mexico UahrsT' 
stty against Baylor, Texas Tech 
against Rice, North Texas State 
ag a to t New Mexico State, Tex 
as against Southern Methodist, 
and Texas AAM against Colo
rado.

D ent blew
Make JET R kTanTe  yam next step.

See KEN fo r CASH!

mLOANS««« KEN OLSEN 
Maeager

J E T FINANCE CO.
I«  I  M
■ tf la r ia t 
Dial AM 4-llM

Boys C lub Holds 
Meet A t Lamesa
LAMESA (SC) -  The Um e- 

sa Boys Club held its first track 
meet Friday at the Lamesa 
High School field. Over 70 boys 
took part in the event.

! CompetiUon in discus throw, 
I high Jump, broad Jump, hurdles, 
softball throw, 75-yard dash, 100- 

lyard dash, 200-yard dash, and 
1440-yard dash was held. The 
i group also entered competition 
I in the 220 relay, the 440 relay 
I and the mile relay. Coach Rob
ert James was in charge of the 

I meet.
Three meets will be held by 

the group this year. Firft, sec
ond and third place ribbons will 
be awarded in the final event.

The Boys Club has a mem
bership of 620 boys with 200 to 

i 300 boys participating daily. Ac
tivities at the club include box
ing, basketball, football, gym 
nasties, weight lifting, table 

ames and other forms of ath- 
¡etlcs.le

Sam Snead W ill 
Be In Colonial
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Sam

uel Jackson Snead is coming 
back.

That’s the word Saturday 
from officials of the Ckilonial 
National Invitation Golf Tourna
ment who actively campaigned 
to hire the West Virginis Qnks 
great into the fold for the May 
w9 event.

Snead last appeared here in 
1961, when a fMlnful back in
jury hampered his defense of 
ibe Colonial crown iw woo a 
ijM t parlier.

3 DAYS TO SAVE!

SPECIAL

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
I f  your front ttaaani
■taierina k  (TifllcaH, ytm need a fzoat and 

Drin» in today!.

NO 
M O N EY 
DOWN

M ost 
Am erican Cars

P a r ts  Boctra, if n eed ed

FAMOUS MAKE BATTERIES
If yoor battery is 26 months 
old it can FAIL WITHOUT WAXX- 
ING and leav« you atnndad.

Replace it now with a low- 
coat depend abka battery 
from Firestone.

BUDGET
S

4 4
e-voit

Exehang«

4 4
12-Vok 

Bnlranga

^ T ire tlo n p  De Luxe Champion
Whitewall* NEW TREADS
MTNMOe oa SOUND DM aODHro ON OH rOOR OWN DRM

FOB 
O U T

Plus tax and 4 trado-hi iraa of asm« sIzd off pONr OM

507 E. 3rd Jack  Porryn tan  • M anag«r AM 4-5564

V / y



Items Stolen 
From School 
Are Recovered
More than |I.6M worth of 

property, stol«i from Bauer El 
ementaiy School during the 
Bight of March 11. was recov 
ered following the arrest of 
three men by Big Spring police 
Friday.

Police Detecti\*e Pat Hurley 
arrested one man Friday morn
ing. and two more later in tbg 
day following informatiog about 
items taken in the burglary 
They were still being questioned 
Saturday, and Detective Jack 
Jones said the interrogation 
probably would prevent transfer 
to the county on burglary charg
es until today.

Included in the stolen items 
were a portable radio, a movie 
pro)ector, strip film projector, 
bank book, alarm clock and 
tape rectMtler.

Man Posts Bail 
In Bomb Scare
DALLAS (APy-A  young salesilt's the one that has the bomb 

engineer from Cleveland. Ohio, in It.” 
spent Friday night in jail and! Mike i^cKool, an attorney for 
was relea-sed on bond Saturday ¡Comely, said his client nude 
after be told an airline ticket | the remark in jest and did not 
agent be bad a bomb in his: cause tnmnvenience or disrup- 
uggage. Ition of air line operatloos. 1

Joseph Richard Comely, 23,¡asked the commissioner to dia- 
was released on a ISM personal miss the charge, which carrica

■LI  I V I  _
aw  Surtña I«

«e* W IM I In a if  l^ tn g .
■M, unM 1:3* PM . «n lO W . 
« O M rk t r n w w  Ik * w  r* (K t 
V an« «H bWt. Tiia hwaat mayr ba

OPEN HOUSES
Thos. Jé

McADAMS
Buildtr

Wasson PI.' Ktnfwood Addition

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

0 » k *  3 7 0 0  U  J m t o  AM  3 4 1 3 1

•  3 S edreom t #  2  Full C eram ic leH ia  

•  C eufral H eef ft A ir

AM  4 -2 9 4 Í
after haert AM 4-M7I 

AM 34771 •  AM444N 
1602 MARCY— FM 700

a maximum penalty of a year 
in prison and a $1,000 fine.

recogmzanc'e bond by U. S.
Commi.ssioner W. Madden Hill
after an hour-long bearing ‘‘.NO EXCEPTION** 
Saturday. | Asst. U. S. Atty. Tim Tiro-

The incident happened Fri | mins noted, however, that the 
day at Dallas Love Field as federal statutes against bomb

Pack 14 Cubs 
Given Awards
More than two doaen Cuba re

ceived awards at the meeting 
of Pack 14, sponsored by Boyd- 
stuo P-TA, at the high school 
cafeteria Thursday.

Den 2 pro\ided the opening. 
Den 4 Spanish bullfight skits, 
Den $. the doshig. Den % re
freshments The meeting drew 
IM Plans were made for a

Comely made jurparat kms to 
board a Delta Air Lines Dallas- 
to-Los .Angeles flight.

The ticket agent quoted 
Comely as saying as his lug
gage was being weighed;

“Be sure that bag gets on.

threats do not except those 
made in 

FBI agent Will Griffin said 
he nrrested Comely at the air
port Friday after the ticket 
agent notified authorities.

No bomb was found.

Texas Retail
Sales Inch Up
AUSTIN (AP)—Retail sales ln |er pace both for Texas and the 

Texas inched up again in Ftiti-ulM n. 
ruary over the previous year! ‘*The major weaknesses in 

The Bureau of Business Re-'the moath-to-month comparisoo 
search said, bow ew , that the, were in the automotive and the 
year-to-year growth rate ap-¡ lumber, building material, and 
pears to be narrowing. hardware caiepirles.” the Bu-

Durable goods sales rose Sjreau said, although auto dealer 
father-eon cookout Saturday I per cent this February over'sales were still I I  per cent 
wlien Scout Troop 4 was to bost i 1N4. Nondurable goods slumped! higher than February, 1N4, 
the pack at the Scout Roundup! 1 per cent. The o\’era0 retail A recent Department of Com- 
groiuids The next meeting was sales increase was 1 per c e n t ' merce report on 1N3 business
set for April 23

Recehing badges were: Lion 
— Tommy M usgrom , Mike 
Treadaway, Bobby Grtzxard. Al
len Hill; Bear — Toby Soecht- 
ing. Bobby Hlghley, Bruce Em
erson; Wolf — Scott Bethlo; 
Bobcat — Gary Willingham and 
Fred Story.

Arrow points went to Mike 
Treadaway, Randy Grimes. 
Bobby Grizzard, Bruce Brough
ton. Ste\e Holcombe, Allen HiU, 
Jackie Barber, Bob Highley, 
Toby Soechting, Jimmy Butler, 
Terry Treadawav, Tommy Em
erson, Darrel Roberts, Bruce 
Emerson, Bobby I.ee; denner 
stripes — Faran Reese. Tony 
Weaver. Fred Story, Darell Rob
erts. David Crooks, David Mc
Donald. Gary Willingham; as
sistant denner — Ray Davis, 
Jimmy Butler, Tommy Mns- 
groves, Robert Muebew, Phil 
ip Johnson: service stars -> 
Toby fioeefating. Bob H; 
ViMyne Dickens. Darrel Rol 
and Tommy Musgroves

its,

SLOWER PACE jas compared with IMS showed 
February sales were down,Texas retail sales increased 18 

from January by more than the per cent over the five-year 
normal seasonal amount and period to a $13 bilUon level

^  average a

AUTO SKRVICK-.
MOTOR a  BB AaiN o la a v ic i

AM 3-SMI3BI MRh—h

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down fo ym on t

•  No C loting Coal

WE TAKE TRADES

8M7 CACTUS . . .
New S Bedreem, hath A 
BrM . Utmty reeni, large 
denble garage. Cathedral 
celltag, Uvltg ree« , den- 
kltchea cenbinatlen. Re- 
frheerated akr. Extra Nkc 
A Uaaanal Heme.

RiNiFKRS- W I N A V I RENTALS
W iST TIX A S  ROOTING 

AM ASW AM »31«
RAYMOND'S TAINT AMO RÒOTINO"

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr
m  NarlN Ora AM s-nn

m  ANN . . .
New 3 bedreenu. 1% Mth. 
kitchen • den • Brine raem 
cambAiatleB. BrldL Central 
heat A a 1 r  candlttaag. 
fence. Cleae te scheel.

COTFMAN ROOTINO 
M  Com SMA I AM 4-H>1
OFFICE SU PPI.Y-

T v e e w R ita t-O fF .THOMAS ni
SOTTLY 

AM 4 4 ttl

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
L lA U t FOR SoM — •«  MMM an« TraH- 

CaM AM 4-rm  ar AM 3-}»M

A-3HOUSES FOR SALE
•aOROÒM H O M I «. Iar«a" MuSy la r

McAjRaR. F a iliM  varR. tw i 
'  34IS* « tr a w iiiM 'ia 'il

■Y OW NtR — S 
•oroQ t.

B tovttK tty 
AFItf l:< i A

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st AM 3-2991
Barbara Rtsler AM 4-8490
s e t THIS ____  _
Raa. RiaRlaca^ lanaal RaiMR araa. caiRai 
3 ReRreams. 1 baMw. RauJ i  ««RRa. IK
Sean.
MIOHUINO SOUTIA-S RRr. 
RrapaR. tR rM la r
W rialac«, NR '
m i l i .

I F T .-«  aOR., » I 
m  Ran, flrtp w c»

CORNRR LOT—F ra tllR i Mama.
' tr«. Rm . aaac kRcn., 3 RRr 

■ -------- TRRa

S ACRB TRACT. SUaar Haaia.
St..LRASa—M a m  4N> 

aacaMaM ta r ear lat.

were also weaker than the na
tional ratio, the L'niverslW of 
Texas A g e n c y  said. Early 
March reports Indicated a slow

L in k  Miss 
La mesa Event 
Being Planned
LAMESA (SC) -  The Um e- 

sa Lambda Phi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi is sponsoring a “ Lit
tle Miss Ijimesa“ contest April 
23. A trophy and gift certificate 
will be awarded to the first 
place winner and her escort.

Ages eligible to enter are one 
through r a  years. They must

Fair Borns 
Ploy Site

County Fair 
Barns has been sectued as the 
site for tbe next presentation of 
tbe Little Theatre of Big Spring, 
and it will lead to a new ad
venture for the group.

The play. “Stalag 17.” a story 
about a prisoner-of-war camp 
will be staged partially in the 
round, using the arena of one 
of the fair buildings.

Dates are April 8-9-10.
Members of tbe cast are Bill 

Hill. Joe Maenner, David Car
nero, Joe DeSouza, Dr. R. J . 
Kasher, Richard Clark. Bob 
Bateman, Jack Meeker. Kieran 
Doherty, Mike McCarthy and 
Don Kester.

Managers Have 
Area Meeting
LAMESA (SC) -  City Man

agers and their wives from 17 
area towns met in Lamesa, Fri
day for the West Texas City 
Managers meeting.

Ray Renner, local attorney 
spoke at the luncheon on “ Land 
Titles In Texas ” Later at city 
hall George Willis made a slide 
presentation on “A Growing 
Lamesa.” Glen Coals of the 
First National Bank of Fort 
Worth discussed bonds and se
curities with the group.

Bowers Purcell, local con
struction contractor, ended the 
session with “WTiat Business 
Expects of City Government."

Wives of the city managers 
were entertained in the com
munity room of the Lamesa Na
tional Bank Building with games 
of bridge and other planned ac
tivities.

have an escort Entry fee is IS 
per entry with free tickets 
ing awarded parents of the child 
entering.

The chapter sponsored a “ Lit
tle Miss Lamesa” contest in 
1N2 In conjunction with the 
Miss Lamesa pageant.

Mrs. BUI Chapman, president, 
will head the script and enter 
tainment committee. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Norman Brown 
Mrs. Cookie Orson. Mrs. Linda 
Johnson, Mrs. Pat Powell and 
Mrs. Kenneth Barron. Mrs 
Wanda Thomas is chairman of 
the tickets and prizes commit
tee and is assisted by Mrs 
Bobby King. Mrs. Ronnie Reeraq 
and Mrs. Kay Mears.

Money from sale of tickets 
will be donated through the Na
tional Endowment Fund for 
Beta Sigma Phi to Girls Town 
and to the Cystic Fibrosis Fund

Union School Due 
A p ril 30-May 1
All Permian Basin workers, 

both union and non-union, are 
being invited to a weekend la
bor school in Odessa. April 30- 
May 1, it was announced Sat
urday by D. L. WillLs, president 
of the Odes.sa Central Labor Un
ion. AFI.-aO.

The labor school will be hMd 
in the Plumber and Pipefit
ters Han 2020 E. 8th Street, be
ginning at 7:00 p m. April 30 
and 9:30 a m. May 1. Courses 
include labor’s role in the na
tion, unipn cooperation, func
tions of the Texas AFL-CIO.

rate
I  v e r a »  
ras about

annual growth
was about 3 per cent 
LARGEST CITIES 

The four largest cities ac
counted for 43 per cent of the 
1913 retail sales. Houston had 
nearly 12 bllUon; Dallas, over 
$18 bilUon; Fort Worth, S8S2 
myiion, and San Antonio, $897 
millgMi.
« Five cities showed higher 
percentage gains than the state 
average. They were Lubbock 
IS per cent. Austin 30. Houston 
27, Amarillo 26 and Dallas 23 
per cent.

S A L I: TWO R iR rilw  hwiM  wNR Rirnl- 
•wr*. NIC« Rare«««« fl««ri 
T«M t3 M  — m r  cM ir
meiRR — m  vaan. 1311 
3 -jm

FOR SALE BY OW NER 
A  HOME FO R U V IN G

Seizure Kills 
Auto Yidim
MONAHANS, Tex. (A P)-A n 

elderly woman injured in 
West Texas car wreck suffered 
a fatal heart attack in a hos
pital Friday night shortly befene 
she was to have been released 

She was Mrs. Georgia Boar 
man. 72. of Foley, Am.

She and her husband, J . L 
Boarman, also in his 70s, were 
injured in a  two-car collision 
near Pyote.

Their son. Hubert Nelson, had 
driven to Monahans Friday to 
return them to Alabama.

Mates And Dates 
Go To Jamboree
The Mates and Dates, teen 

age square dance club spon 
.sored by the ABC Gub of Bi|; 
Spring, left by chartered bus at 
4 p.m. Saturday for the Seventh 
.\nnual I^evelland Teenage Jam  
boree. Thirty - one youngsters 
and eight chaperones m aw  the 
trip, with a police escort from 
1407 E. 14th Street to the north 
city limits.

'The Jamboree was held at 
the Women’s Building at the 
I^velland fair grounds, begin 
ning at 7:30 p.m. Reservations 
for dinner were made at a local 
cafeteria.

Chaperones accompanying the 
dancers vrare; Mr. and Mrs. R 
0 . Wanner, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Henry. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Mer 
rell, along with Bill Woods, club 
caller, and Mrs. Woods.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Stanton Honor 
Group Has Party
STANTON (SC) -  The Na

tional Honor Society of Stanton 
High School had its first ban
quet Friday, a t the Plaza de 
Soi in MidlsiMl at 7:30 p.m 
Mary Wilson was mistress of 
ceremonies.

John Anastasio, Midland, a 
teacher in the Courtney School, 
spoke conoemihg the Immediate 
future of the students with col
lege as their aim. The Invoca
tion was given by C4rroll An
derson, and Betty Glaspie pro 
iMunced the benediction, wll 
liam E HarreU, teacher, in the 
Stanton High School, is tbe spon- 1̂ (fon'f //ke’̂ rn T T y M r hutallmmtTplaHST^BY the tinm

idw tjirv a ß c a U ä ü m m m w if U b B m k M m li^ i

3 RaiRt. ta ri«  «uakan 
Ntapiac« ana aa«

camau ri  «««ctric fcitdian. 
. 7 canamonlnR, InéaTcam 

RtantY a* datata, frant vara « n n k

M ilch  Construction Compony
NIgM-Weekend — Phene AM 84197

3991 BferdwcO Lane Pbeee AM 3444$ Or AM 34118

BEST BUYS IN NEW HOMF.S A EQUITIES -  CHEAP 
1E.NTALS — WE HAVE HOUSES IN ALL PRICES

JUST COMPLETED
0«  > 

n i l  ANN — I  SR. t m t f  n

L .e . A UMna raam.
— OUR S IS T SUV IF  YOU N U Ò

SILVER HEELS ADD’N.
OW a« CWy L M n  — N« CRy Taata — W«R N«» S SR. tarn 

s  Ba ra iin  — o n i o f  o u r  F R s rn s tT

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
iH  rro R V  ~  esFS  c o o  o e s ie N  — M siB T N m e  n e w  — p m  n m
m m  «atar icR w m  I t r  M  aM  ANN O R IV I

T N t F R K I YOURn n  ANN -  A U . T N I SXTRAS IN TNIS ONS 
LOOKIN« FOR
ALrS T 'c iRCLS*^ — IT S nT IN e  CONSTRUCTION -  t  NSW NOtMS

— a u . SRICX NOM«S — COSIFLITS tW t — flW

LOW EQUITIES
a R«Sr«iRL fW  ______
a«R S R rip m i — RSSL OUT
WRSTRRN MILLS -  tara« |  SR. tara* «M . a rto a t. caraat O TNIR
■ a u iT iB s  IN  K eN Tw ooo -  w ssT M N  n il l Ì s o o tS T

FOR RENT
W ILL R S irr s  e iv s  o f t io n  to  s u t  — « s r o o o o m  -  

sáVlIJLSLe* iSVlL í
FOR RENT

WESTERN HILLS AREA . . .  
3 Bedroenu, 1 ^  beths, 
eeapletely rebeflt Rea- 
seeably priced.

McDonald-
McCleskey

AM 4-CV
Office AM 44119

Midwest Bldg. «1  Main
saa us FOR o f f ic i SFAca, fm a
w a  VA RRFOSSaUlONS

tw o  a e o R O O M S -*l. earae*. «araaiau.

MS ACRtS GRASSLAND. waH lacaM  klIrrI
T H R ie  MOROOMS. 1 Raltw, Rm . Nncaa 
yarU. L»v«a N  I  «*««. — (
■nlv SMS ma.
B iA U TY FARLOR — kl 
MxSL 4 d ia lrs . Can ba mavaS N Sa- 
•tra i.
RICH OR FOOR, yaa « T  NOT
N huY WN HvtaWa ATTRACTiva 4 ar 
S >«ar«am ham« «n W b ltd i wHh I  rant

WATER HEATERS
|3 l4:al., 19-Yr,. Glasa Llead

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

1II9 Wcat ThM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSI-:S FOR SALE A4

M AR Y SUTER
1005AM 44019

OJSS -  3 aORMS 
W«rRi Mara — GaaR
NO N ffO  TO RENT _
Fra aamaa hamw . ttSSS la S17JSS 
•a m R. M att raaatra aa ém m  sm t

ftA U T lK a ' 3 FORM HOMC ^  ^
•a n  a mmm% «««w CaraataS S Drmptá.
é m  tw-JaCe«, IV* Satha 
FA R K H IU  SCH. DISTRICT
3 a «arm., U .. Nncaa yarS, caroart.
tlSSS -  N ÍA T  CIJAM  ______
3 aarm . caraart, NaM Iraaa. tanca« yarS.
h o m e  S 3 r m . AFT.

a'*MRM*"sRÌcR5lw*^5r- SISj Si . 
LlFB-HOSPITALr-AUTO 

A HOME INSURANCE

$325919
TOTAL PRICE

BBOia
81̂4 pen®»

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
AM 44701-DAYS 

OR
AM 44882 AFTER 1:00

H A V I FROFERTY M t l f  SarM«. WNI 
IraRa ta r a rtaa rty  M Hlahlawa Lahaa 
araa, Taaai. F. O. B a i 4SI, Klnoa-
lana, Taaaa.
ASSUME LOAIL 3 SlSraSmi. 1VS
---------  M tin4 i«r naar M arcy Schaal, any-

SS AM 34S73.
FRETTiasT LAWN ana hauaa In 
AaaitMn. 3 baSraamt, caraart. «na il «ark

traa
I t i.

4<a par cant G l 
4SI CMÌary,Æ .

Nova Dean Rhoads
-m «  Mama a* aatiar LNWnaa"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
tN  aulek tarvica  ca it:
Beth Stasey ............  AM 47219
Fxbia G ooch.............AM 3-8055
Nova Dean ..............  AM 3-2450
VIEW . . . HIGHLAND SO . . .

a tau ty . . . RiN ham« hat avarythlns 
L f t  Wraploca that asa i charm M a 4 r 

'  k it, «Doclaut brkÑ t ' 
■M WMnt In «Mt

wnlau«

Robert A. Heinze 
OPEN HOUSE 

1:00 to  6 :00  P.M. 
503 H IG HLAND DRIVE

FM turing An Ovtstanding Home 

A t A  Precticel Price . . .
Peer Bedreenu — 3 Batha — Expaaed Aggregate Cen- 
crete Fence — Refrigerated Ahr — Ballt-la Electric 
Kitchen — Electrenic Garage Deer Opener.

PHONE AM 4-764$

3 Bedroom Houae—East 14th St. 
Naeda Pain t Top Location.

CALL AM 48254 
For Key.

NICE 3 BEDROOM 
HOME -  BY OWNER 

SAND SPRINGS
ANa 3

ihamtaM. Wa'H taka traS l M

M a ia  Ip rM f. Tha
maaa f ^  tar 

It N N

If Interested Call AM 48208

128,518 BRICK ROME 
IN SAND SPRINGS

MIS
M tir i

CALL 391-52n
3 SEOROOM. BRICK tiim . n a y  caWaoi

** ")VarUlA*SS£r

ponti a«n S

aaiMry S Vy both M M i abla aar 
3 •■> barm« S 3 sl«a"'ktg arhl tINfIN  baths

fha aauth wing . . , Qtty 
ewatam Sra p ii . Ertcal lia tln a i S 
ara a r t anclaut ta thaw U. . .  caH fa r

WORDS FAIL ME . . .
■a U m in t C . . . Ih lf ipac 7 rm  hem« 
. . . fvN baint In A-1 cana thru aut. 
Obla gor, ampia U t . . . tnea ya. «atra 
I«« tot . . . traa« «hot U nava to r 
«hot U na«a.

GREEN THUMB . . .  ?
A paraantr'«  «araau « an 1 aerai 
bnmac b r^  a ll rma nica S lo«
car pata« S «rapta . . . Frica« to ««M 
new .  .  .  S13.I0S .  .  .  warth much mar«.

ASSUME FHA LOAN . . .
S300 awn S pmto U2 . . . Uap( te 
GeiMa *ch. 4 Ip« rma. nv<m S hoN 
ca rp ttta  Ouctad a ir, Unpl« par, y«» 
tned. Leon bel enly S7400 .  .  ««« tedov.

BEAUTY SHOP . . . BLDG 6
«auto . . . a ll ta r |u«l IZSn . .  . aaty 
la rm t.

BUY A DREAM . . .
Hama to r SIS.oes . . .  3 ipoctout barm*. 
Iga cleiats. |iy  both« . . . dan . . . 
woll-aMMI carpet. Drop«« . . atova- 
r«tria.wa«h«r ora Included . . . DM 
D r., carport , . tig  beaut ipoclau« yd. 
Varont.mev« In today.

YOURS FOR 11.000 DWN . . .
bal . . . |uU 04.000 . . .  3 bdrm«. 7 
pretty both« . . . Spe-Hv-rm |e ln t den 
«ylth tlrapMca . . . compact atoe k it 
. .  .  M«o corpafad S draped .  .  .  This 
brk hot baan reduced to r knm«d-«ato. 
C batera S:30 FM

LOVELY OLDER HOME . . .
an Runnati . . .  e ll rm« lea S Mvabte 
. . . J bdrm« . . .  3 fu ll M lh«. C«nt. 
h«et . . . e lr cbnd. . . corpUtorop««. 
DM« gar, tSOO «eiH hondla.

COMM . . . BLDG 6  LOTS . . .
7 chMea bM pi reducid . . .  a r ia l 
vehM an fhl« chaka camar tot. . .
RM HOME . . .

Both . . . ducted a ir , . . Ige tot . . , 
fru it traa« . . . chaka «Odl batwaan Sr. 
S J r. HI. A ll fo r lOSOO.

WASHINGTON PL , . .
Lot heme S dbt ger fer ttJOO . 
evelloMe . . . La-pmt«.
BDRMS . . .  2 BATHS

t l t jm  . . a buy to r THE ecenemy 
fam ily .  .  . Fully carpeted .  .  .  Lge 
klftoen comMnotlen . . . near «cht.

YOUR $1 WH.L GO . . .
torther a t Rhood« Realty . . . W a'rt 
Freud of eur Service S L l« ll 
cell AM 3-24S0 . . .
AM 3.40U.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
Claaiag Cast Only

Repossessed Hemes, Cem- 
pletely Reftailshed.

115.18 Moves Yea la
OWNER TRAM SFeM IND — 1 be«-
calar TV S l lama «alarl«inan al «al.

■aMty S tor-

S b««ia«im , 3 baWii , a ir, baiR k ii, 
SNi4M. AppriKlm aMly tfS M  manIMy.

BŴWWBVMa •  OTHSaWa
«an. Rr«placa. ratrla«r a«a« ak. car
ear. carpala«, ira i Veto D rio ltv  ra-

«au.

New heme M Kaatwaad. ctoUnp cau 
aniy. 3 badream«. 7 bath«. M r, tow«««. 
Stalli—1̂1«. R̂«̂ k a^^N îar. ^R« î̂ i« îl. D̂̂ ir* 

mbla •

FARM It RANCH LOANS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

25TH ft CAROL DRIVE 
AM 4-8788

D, L. Aastla, AM 34872 
Milas Wood, AM 4-S738 
Sam R a n t, AM 34889

.k lin g t . , 
4-73ÌI . .

For Sale By Owner 
Unusually nice 2 bedrooms, 
baths, living room-den combina
tion. Carpeted. Excellent loca- 
tion-Park Hill School District 
Shown by appointment.

PHONE AM 47620

COOK & TALBOT
600 MAIN AM 42529
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
aaiCK ON YALE

Sadroem«, 3 both«, «apt. 
bumtng firtp tac«, large kitchen w ith built.rge k

S even. Wbot carpet, droaaa 
Daubto carport S tterog*- Lovely yard. 
tR IC K-C O LLEO E SHOFFING CENTER

___ _ . __ , , . buMt-in
ronte S even. Carport S Uarege, tIOJM.
LOT ON CLANTON ST. 
rb tS It Cornar tot.
TWO POR THB FRICa OF O N I 

B«dream«, eoe boto, torge llvb ig  raam, 
Mg kitchan, bath, heuaa« tanca« ocra«« 
ktraat tram  grada aebaal.

Real Estate — OU Properties 
ft Appraisals

ACREAOBS-PARMS-BANCHES 
Harold G. TUbot R o b o t J .  Cook

R IAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

m  E. 4th AM 44288
CMOICB LOCATION, 3 bdr. S dan,toft
Law payatant«.
37M CALVIN—3 b d r„ I  
bam«^ « a th b e W -to ra a e i S aaan, 
tanca« baebyard. k4ava In naaf̂ ^Na 
Foymant to r W day«. NO CASH 
NEEOeO.
1IH  FT. «I camtartobto byl«« 3 b r.. 
dan, toca««d an Cam«« t f .  IPI.MPal«. SmoN «aalty.

XTRA LARDS Uvtog-Ototog Area.
rabain baww 3 bdr..

daitol« caiRart S tot« «I «toraa« N« 
Oaam Farm  i t  S SIN Ctoatog Catta.

NIGHT CALLS
btn ■iH 

AM *4U7

Cpcctacular view, 4 badrooma, 
V  I  baths plus all dealrad faa- 

tures—at a sacrifice prict. 
4 Highland Heather-Hlgh- 
laod So.

U e lp  yourself — (^m a by for 
■■ list of 70 Real Bovs, vari

ous locations, all price rang
es.

am — no cash re
quired, lease-purchase plan 
3/2 ft 4/2 bricks In Kent- 
jaood.

p u rd u e-Ia rg a  3/2 brick in per
■ im rf 1 anrlTWivrl

t a s y  to
k  n iiir iu l

YOU CAN DRAW INTBRRST an money 
«ovad an ibto 4 bdrm , t  ballL dan 
«My SIM M . WHI trade. 
a t t r a c t iv e  01 M R  HOMR, 3

1, IW

Mr,

BEDROOMS, SLIOIN« OLASS Oaart 
cavar«« palto, caMrai haot B 
aacalL can«., tow. tow «MMy,

» V to l^  CONCRETE, T IL I b u U ^  bulW- 
I wim S «parlm aMt, to* Mr IM.

ELLEN EZZELL . . . .  
O O LO il ROBINSON 
FEOOV MARSHALL 
JOE MOFFITT .......

AM ATMS 
AM Adii? 
AM A«Nt 
AM 34313

TAKE UF p«ym«M« 
garage—B IB ]| man*
f m  p .m .__________

■eoroouQT

a  boa boWaam
3 4 M  M iar

CLEAN 3 --«  yard, 
targa traat. ctoaa to «chaato. MP F*y- 
manta. Saa M  Coylar K t«« . AM 3M 0 .

SUBURBAN A4

RESORT PROPERTY
chak a toe»

nan, an baautltul Lake Eraamwaadj Ik« .
Maca.
Ilvtog araa
n tc lng an

araa and daefc. F rka

FRAZIER AGENCY
CaMar Av«.. areemamaa Ta

fvao  I ACR I Irada  k m t J  d ty .
AM A « 7 t
F O i'S A L E —3 acraa. Iw  mh«« aarRuaU
Fhana EX M3M.
FARMS ft RANCHRS A4

POR SALE
*** M ira  ERICK HOME, targa
ctoMl  garaianaM walar. gart vallay IomL 
M I gaod tona and btoeb land fPm M , 

I». ba Rna
MMBBB̂m EEIVBV WWV CIWy*W «VlOld

prka

m  ACRES EXTRA GOOO LAND 1er Ria 
manay, le  «am« atto«« aMy MB Mg oraak. 
a tot « t «iat«r geata i g» to y , giìod in »  
tog. «ama d«ar, be gaad 1er waaband
v H llt ar 'iiacMton. and bo vary gaad I»

1311

lis  ACRES. NEW ERICK H O M I. 
H  NltoMa

L paaniA attoénaanl. ptan^f 
caHto Dia«. SMJW wtH bon«

•arm», 11
M O M  FLA cas may bova Eto Um  ood 
kind yaa woM.

SHAFFER R E A L  ESTATE, 
Proctor. T e x a s  (Comancha 
County) Highways 377 ft 17 naar 
Proctor Grocery, Phone Day or 
Night 879-2747, Look T o d a y -  
Open Sundays._______________

S20 ACRES
mm WWŴ ŜWMag

3 badroam
Uruetton.

a  vary Mca. Tbara ora Mvaral

hih ing gaaUblfmat. F rka  MS gar ocra

FRAZIER AGENCY
Caalar Av«.. Srawnwaad 

Fhana S4S-31M

FOR SALE

I.
•tormos

41 Aerea tacalad
^nranéant S 
aart cuN.. O.Sim I

lA  Aera« m u r i a t Ctooa. T« 
ham«, craab fhrauUi gtoc«. an gav amant, 
haw aMy INS aar acre.

A. R. WOOD and SON 
Real Estate Phone RA 8-3722 

feet conditioa. Landscaped ! Box 222, Colorado City, Texas 
carpeted, draped — Better _̂______________________

331 ACEEt—STOCK Form naar Lulhar.Look.
p riced  to

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
STO MOVES YOU IN -3  bedroom«. d « i 
cemplatelY radecorotod, carpal, 
near collega and groda «chaola. 3^1.

move now! Extra 
Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of
fer. 902 BirdweU.

A lot of room — 1800 aq ft. 
only 175 mo. 1902 11th PI., 
No cash rsquired, paint for 
down pavment.

Pepoasessed Homes 11 Both 
FHA ft VA—no down pay 
ment and some are extra 
good buys.

n o  You Have Real Estate

Good knaravamanta aacapl haute, to mln> 
«autom«M kkiuctod. w nta  
IIM  MRUwwŵm ramgmsia

RENTALS
MWM. Big Sgrtog.

ni-n)R(M>MS
B

T i

R E A L  E S T A T E

105 Permian Bldg. AM 34883 
Lee Hans -  AM 45019 

Marie Price -  AM 34129 
Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 46230

COLONIAL—AMIgu« Erick HOME. EMry 
hall laoda to penal«« KK.d«n, 3 bOrm, 3 
both, DeuMa gar. and uttutv- -rm.- Wall 
n to b l. yd, fne'd. . . . SUJXn. im ia ceUi 
w ill handto.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

r  eonaanoti
M undrf ra

YERY LAESa geee 
nom«, t  badreema, kM-dan cen 
« rtra  4dca cebmai« 
en 4 tota.
]  SEUMOOMS-eancoL yar« naar lo««. 
tSOO dewn, 167 moMh. 
i  LAROE FURNISHBD AFARTMENTS- 
geeo leoattoa wNi Irada en lorm  ar 
orofiarty naar «choM.
LO iS ON NORTH S lO t-a la e  I  batoeom 
nau*a.
bAROAiN—I  houaa* en comer ta l— 
«afro n  n. to l gpe« «ath Ihl». Neor OM- 
toga Hta. «ehüair

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 42662
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 42807 
AM 42244 
AM 4-8095

1710 Scurry 
Juanita Conway 

Dorothy Harland
QUALITY B SFACE-ever 3JM  «R. E. 
livtng «poce H» Ella baautltul brkfc heme, 
Mrch penaling In tpoctou« klt^den, «toc-
fr k  buHt-lna, aeU nyton corpat, 3 carom 
■ *  ................  on 1 o<k  both«, deuMa gen 
toM water «vail. 
RENT NO MORE 
ton FI

«roga, l»JI ;-0 t
ocra, «kcal 

J)0b<en«Mar trade, 
badreom, Weahing

Ina g M  fKma.
INVITINQING SUBURBAN-anethar 
b rkk  cemplataly corpafad. 3 Bi 
targa a ll a toctrk kittoan. dbl. ttraptoca, 
^Dona ond borbacu«. dM. carport. S34r

B tAU TIFU L VAR D -H are to ‘ a Mca 
ptoca to meat api ing. S rkk  3 badreamt. 
carpet, 3 caram k both«, hug« klt-dan 
4 1 ^1 «  baUMR» «at. ■ ««E B S U M  M l

tn  me. BRK. TRIM HOME an camar 
let, 3 bdrm. dan In excel, tend. Naar 
Shopping Center, Immed. pettataton. Law 
egulty.
INDIAN HILLS . . Stapa le  tchoel from  
m it 3 bdrm, 7 both, Brick HOME. FonU- 
<d dan ovarleoka covered potto and tile  
fne'd yard. T rujy a HOME M Ruoilty.
Fricad ta ta ll. Coll fe r appoint.
LGE. 3 BDRM HOME an 1 acre . 
burning fireploce In llv . rm ., nice carpet, 
clot« In.
II3.SOO TOTAL fo r Itila  bnmac 3 
brk. HOME In Collaga Pork. Spoctoua 
llv . rm . w llh  p icture «rtndow, etterda 
baautltul vlaw. FHA toon ovallobl«.
HOME WITH CHARM B WARMTH . . . 
unigu« Ilia  entry laoda to bdrm t, Hv. 
rm .. or den. to r corctroa houaakeepino. 
Perfect hide o woy. In thla o tttc rm . 1er 
hobby, ployrm ., or guaat. 3 white B 
gold both«. DM. oar., fned. yd. M lh  
eWyheuta. Ready cut toga fe r the baoutful 
Hropiace.
SMALL FURN. HOME, on 3 tota, Kn I 
eft Goliad . ■. . S3JOO.OO.

Problems? Need to bay or 
sell? You will like the way 
we do business.

bill sheppar(J & co.
1417 Wood AM 42991

GREATLY REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

$15.00 Moves You In
3 bedroom«, 3 both«, a k , built-in«, l1t.43D, 
opprexlmataly tW.W manIMy,

AM 4-S73B

3-BEi^ROOM
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Mo. Pmt. $88.00 
Military $63.00

2 BDR.-$57.50•  Larra 
I61.M

To

No

VA.ft.FHA.REPO’S
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

Helen
1211 Main SL

Shelly
AM 418789

«tueca houaat 
AH 1er 0(LSM

PACKAOE DEAL — 3 
ond dúplex en IVk tota.
NEAR TOWN—4 untt «portmant houta. 
comptataly  lurntohad. SltJOb.
ANDREWS H IG HW AV-^ btdroemb. dan. 
tota et atrtr««. Raoi Buy SI3JW0.
OASIS AC R IS -N aw  3 iadraam , 
bum ina, «n 1 aerea. 
COM M aRCIAL-torge to t w tlh 
buiidina. finanead. tlb s  É. Uh. 
G O LIAD -4 larga raem». Wnoncaa. 04H  
IM  SattioB.
ACRBAM  FOa SALA.

F.M4k. a  VA BBFOS. 
awart aiawdR AM«n«7

•  You Move In Soon 
Pmt. Due TU June 1st

•  3 BDR. All Cktrner Locations
•  Select Your Own Paint 

Colors. Fir. (Coverings, (^b. 
Tops

•  Yds To Be Top-soiled, Fer
tilized and PlanM .

•  Owned ft Sold By FHA . .  6- 
Mos. Warranty

•  A Few 2 BDR. Ready To 
Mova Into TODAY
OPEN HOUSir>Every Day 

1304 GRAFA 
Paul Organ Real Ectata 

AM 3-3378 AM 34308

FOR SALE BY OWNER
I  badraam, 3 bath bneb ham«, dan w.... 
tirapipca, eamptotaly carpata«, ratrlgarated 
e lr. tone«« yard, «M «M ctrk B tc M i, 
^  at ataroga.

2703 REBECCA 
AM 42149

FOR SALB or 
I badraam tfx lS , 1 badraam 13x11,

SU2mr6 ä i  S T  * *

BEDROOM, PRIVATE antraik a  and both. 
carpata«. IB I EaU T3th. AM 341^-
NICE L A k o i badraam, ctoaa In. ÂÎâÂ
«matt ca tta »  ln rear. Saa 734 
* Ì A Ì t  HOTEL -  *«am«“ b7

Fra« garkbig.
M artin. M y

W  O rtid , Irana

WYOMING HOTEL-Ctoon. eamtortabto 
TV. fra« oarbtne Waalily ratea ■todito B ' '

3
%T.m and «p. Etodtto Sawati, M gr,
LAhoE NICELY h ir iitahad badraam, 
th lM hO bo ln , privata entrane«, ganti» 
mon. m  JatuNan, AM 4 -im .
SFE¿IAL w e e k l y  rata«. Oaamtewn M »

an 37, ‘tu WBtock nerth at Hlgfiway IB
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICELY

MIH. AM
FURNISHED

4*5r
dupla«. 3 reema

and ataroga, ISS. na

Cl e a n , a t t r a c t iv e  3H ream«, naar 
ahopptng canter, l»S, ne Mil« Raid. 1«»vb 
Lencoatar, AM 44001.
NEWLY OCCORAtEO -  4
niihad, privat« both, utiUtlaa geld. 
AM 1-3K7

fur-
Coll

1 ROOM DUPLEX, W14 Natan, l*S month, 
water pota, na pata, AM 4-3371.
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 1 badraam tur» 
niahad « rtm a n i, newly decaratad. car- 
patad. IM t-A  Lexlnaten, AM 4-36*», AM 
4-3411.
NICELY FURNISHED opartmant, b ill« 
gold, apply IM  lllh  Place.
SMALL APARTMENT, bedraem-HvIng 
ream cemMnotlen, uhimea pah  ̂
partan er eaupto. na «MIdren 
333 Woahingten Bautovard, AM_________
c l e a n , q u ie t , newly decaratad 3 enii

'«9afT 1̂vtTk^
ltd. aingia 
I o r pat«. 
3-4312.

4 room« tumiahad, b illt paid, eaupto only. 
AM 4 -n u .
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM duptox tumiahad. 
M04-A LIncetn, AM 44013 ar AM 444S*.
THREE ROOM tumiahad oportmanl, w »  
tar-OM fumtahad. ISS menth, ISO! Scur- 
ry. Apply IS13 Main, AM 4-7343.
CLEAN 3 ROOM aporlm anl. M lh  p6M, 
»51 menih. Apply e l 1C07 Waal 4th.
GOÒO NEIGHBORHOOD, 3 lorg_ ’ga r
fancad yard, geraga, pivmbad 1er 
ar, 36$. e ll b lllt paid. Open. 1103 John- 
ten, aeulh aporlmanl. AM 44373.
7 ROOM FURNISHED 
vote both. Mil« 

at 1003
paid.
Main.

oportm anl, prV 
140 par month.

ROOM FURNISHED 
IM  month. SII Oolvaaien.

M ils

FURNISHED, EXTRA nke, 1 badroam 
duplex. Duct o k , panel ray heal, llld ' 
both, carport, lancad yard Eota par- 
lennal pretarrad. »7» month. AM 4 -n j7  
or AM 3-3161. Night« AM 4-tM3.
NICE CLEAN 3 badraam duptox oport- 
mant, tancad yard, garage, l |  minuta« 
kam Bot«, MS. IM S-B^lnoaln and 1401- 
A Lineato. CoN AM 4-7MS a r AM 4401S.

EFFICIEIc u ra  EFFICIBNCY 
Junior CMtoga, EH manto, M lh _poM, 
«pan., «sm  O iarga. CoR AM 44373 a r 
AM 1431L

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apai 

Furnished or unfurnished 
Air cmdltioned • Vented Heat- 
WaD-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)* 
Fenced Yard-Garage ft Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 64M

cÂiÂSËÂ
SIS

iRSSsr
va6a both«.to. M M a

BA
Ona B

Dally

BILLS F4 
batto« «na 
WaM IB. /
J O # i"  FU 
W eNHKhw
LA aeä 4 I 
man*, aka
FURNISHE

OUFLaX I 
w a ll

4 » 1 .
L A R M  1 
anlv. na pi 
111. AM 41
FUENISHE 
roam, boto 
ptoca. Cam 
VMt Scurry

p m.
ÜTÜSÑT
manto Mto
toaai, Waa 
4-MM o r I 
MS BaM 1
TWO.' THI

pto
RÎBiîôE

Kan
IIM E. 

Big 8
1 Bedrc 
Bedrooo 
ptM. h 
apta.; 
draped, 
all alac 
swimndi 
center.
UNFUR 
Ni¿a, 01

FUR-NLS
TMRaa ■

U N D tR  N 
badrp

4 ROOM

AIR CON 
3
4 i
SMALL Ft 
S U  Mil« I
F Ü iÑ isH Í1
ar;
FukN ISH I

eccaptod.
44IU .
VARiqUS- naor a«M
uparhim it,

tu rt
CLRAN 1 
tSS rnanh 
to ll Waal
FURNISHI 
torga ctot 
na gata, a
FURNISHI

■OS Amw, 
Waal Stan
FURNISHIhorjpaaa
3 ROOM 
«RL SIO
31» Cratgl
FURNISHI

LARGE I— t̂oPA« ——

SM menti

3 BEORI

îS T o î .
c u tí i
Juntar Ci 
epan. 409 
AM 343»
Áf?RACT 
candltion« 
3331 Auto 
FÓk'REh

VERY h MfhHh POM
44113.
3 ROOM

UNTUl
3 aÍDR(
31M War 
3 4 »  
a BÉDRO

«I
W( J

yard, ek
carpan,
p.m.
1111 JOh

3 BEDS 
fancad, 
buiit-to r 
AM 34H
SMALL
«na lorg 
AM 4-H
1 aaoRi
ly  «acor

Texaa.
NICE. C 
«d. pona 
1107 Eo
CLEAN.
Clan« la  
m  Eaat
3 a io
haut«, f

co ll AN
3 aaoR 
tra i hai 
oannacti 
AM 4-a
t  LARG 
phimb«* 
intormoi
1 B ID



0 7 A-J

Donald-
Cleskey

AM 44227
4AI1S

i l l  Main
« »ACM. PHA
MS.

My prtwa.

» ' J S S f T

M *d i «rtNi I  rant

IR ItT  an manay 
1  ta lh . a n

N O M I, I  M .  
I ra tm , w n raam,

I«  « L A U  Oaara 
la. eantral trnm 4 

law, law aRMlty,

a a s "*““

..........  AM 44K2

B T J S * »
L lanta< y«ra. icAaala. M» ^  5r»>a. AM ».fii.
_________ ^

DPERTY

Rrica OTHl

GENCY
wnwwR TaHi
■ t a f' d ty . Wwna

«  1 la r t u n .

1RS A4

Irrn a tia a  aaaai*
Na randA £ m

X ) LAND la r Ma 
•ty M b W f craak,

ka vary n a ii ka 
y  wiiakla. ka Ural

CK H O M I, aaar

L ESTATE, 
I (ComaoclM 
377 A 17 DMT 
%OM Day or 
ook Today —

RES

H irt «Pt

c« t u  MP

GENCY

•aiiaa, darai ca4 
laan can ka aw

llaea, Taaaa. na 
ica. aa eevameal,

and SON 
ne RA 8-3721 

City, Texas
rm  naar LwNiar, 
k t kawM. M mk4 
) dciukaa. «Vrna 
Hai, a it  ta ring .

M
>417̂ .

daaa ki. Aha

O rata.

a  waakty rataa
iwatl, M ar.
iä™k̂ 5̂ â n̂̂ ôit 
antranca, awMid 
AHM.
a. Oaandawn Ma>
I at HIglniiwy tä

______ B4
kuaiM . 3 raoma 
Marofa, M  na

IH  raawia, naor 
kHia kaM. ito tvk

— 4 raom fu r- 
iMtlaa kaM. CaN

Nalaiv M5 monttC 
* 4 7Z7t________
! 1 k itra o w  tur» 
> kacoratad, car- 

AM 4M N , AM

aaail nianl,
>ioea.

btilt
kaaraam-livtna 

naa kaW, ting la  
AIMran ar paH. 
d . AM 342MT
^^CVrVTtO « OfM
m M. oawkM aMy.

Iwplax furntdiad, 
»  ar AM 444S*.
I apartmant, wa- 
wnRi, I t n  ic v r- 
JW 47143.
mani. M ilt p6M, 
17 Watt 4fk.
I, 3 lariaa roama, 

_ te r w alk- 
Span. IRÒ Jahn- 
IM  4t372.

apartmant, p rl- 
t40 k *r maniti.

M ilapoivtiloii.
tk a . 1 katfraam 
I ray kaot, tila  
Mrd. Raaa par, 
entti. AM 4 ^  
AM 47an.
m duplax apart- 
aga. I t  m inutât 
.Hioaln a n t 1401- 
■  ar AM 4 m s .

k AM
t i l t  ¿alCtatTÎ^àr

ortmnU 
Qfuniislied 
l̂ ented Heat* 
t (Optional)* 
(e k  Storage.
MORE
n

M N T A U
FURNISHED APTS- B-3

ffiRN7tH■0 tH R li raam « a rlm a Æ  

ta ir a lv  eURNISMfO 3 ra«n aaa^
»Ä' sn ss r  •
OUieV. ATTRACTIVl 
fu rnM ia t apartmar I 
traaaa. aM MHa paM 
Hg wpy 17. t t f  maMk

GARAOC AkARTM INT,
■ t15

2 , ¿ W " Mpti ig i  
^¿ M la  aalcany,
•yt. "*••• laulk

^i3raatna, aN

S AÍSm ^)ÌNiMÌb n S r ^ s f ^

RANCH INN MOTEL “
Om  a  AM pm «! A««rlmM#ft

Weet Highway 80
eAiÒ  — Maaòy tactra laá

kItGkan.  ̂
■ 4 M 7 .

tita

jo e i  RURWlWteb kforim O frm
Waal MMkway t t ,  caM A M U M t.
LARdë 4 ROOM, nkaly kirn lahat~2¡¡rt- 
maM, aka kitchan and kO k. W  tcu rry.
kURNISNEO TWO kadroamt, l4 S * ^ lk  
watw  kaM, 4M Rail. AM 34m .
D ^ V x  kURNISHCO -  4 raamt a i3  
kdOW •? « ■ •••• carpat, camplataly ra- 

MM paM. ITS manM AM4a3i.
IärST ROOM apart mani, cavala
Itt.
PURNISHPO OURLRX

g i j Ä z r - . - R . 'w - j Ä
n O K T x i ì
ana ktdraam ,
C a H a ín a n .
am .

L IX IS -O N I 1 kaW< 
. « 4  Ad MHa 
Call AM 3 f ia .

an ikÒNTH-i ROOM IprnkAad «ari maan MHa paw. catwanlant ta Swn
^ S ^ T T Í T O r »  a
TWO, Tty e t .  Wur raam apartmaala houMA ^rnWwd and untwnddiad wWi ar wRktdt Mila. AM 4I1P atiar o n  
Am
RloeiblAATeD OUdLlX-4 alaaak wa 

0» aaarírñant. Ak

d o w n to w n  — I  p u r m is m io
AM o n T "  a m  44144

tb e  Cerltoo Boon

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 and I  Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Uaftnlshed

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
1188 n th  PI,________ AM 3-4i01
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 5 ^

Caraat. o  
t i  Oryara.

AM 3 4 «

Ponderoei Apertmeots 
New Addition Avsllable Now

1. S, I  bedroom furnished or un
furnished epertmeots. Central 
beet, csrpet, drapee. utilities 
ptid, TV Cable, carports, re- 
ersatioa room sad washstarie 
i  Mocks from Collegs Perk 
Sbopptag Centar.
AM SA31I
c lCa Ii

i m  East «L
3ROOM twmlakad t  
■ I  par awalk. amt 
) t3nd. AM 47WI ar AM 4 t

Kmtwuod Apartments 
IIM E. 2Ml AM 44444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1 Bedroom from fllS-1131: ! 
Bedroom from | i n .  All utUltlee 
paid, ladudea TV Cable in  
apu .; completely carpeted- 
draped, wasiierdlryer facilities; 
an electric kltcbeas, healed 
swlnamlng pool, near shopping 
cantar.
UF^RN ISH RD  APTS.

:t- O U ltT  t  
kwa kdW. ITS. 
Cad AM 4 Q I4

B4

FUR.MSHED HOUSES 
THRiia

B4
eiDROOM . atw 

aka kirnttura. wat 
ktckWad. I lia  man« 

d Raai fa ta ta . A l

UNO fR N fW  
twa dairaam  kawaa.~ S M JM IIW  waak. 
UNNtiaa paM. A M M I7 4  HW W. MIW>- 
way 14 ________
4 ROOM ^R N IS H flO

CONOlTlONfO.
} «  la w

tumtakadISHt. 7
4MAU. PURNiSMtO haaaw naar Rana. 
SM, kWN paw, AM 3331« ar AM 47»M
PURNISMeO, LARO«, ak candWIanad 3

raaa and tW n 
AM 43M t___
PURNISHEO 4

wit
ROOM catw pa' cMaa m.

waWr ddM. ITS mantk, I nr t  cklWran
n u aplad.4MI4
VARIO U4-3 dtOROOM fumWtad hauta 
nnar m m . S4S; pratty S raam kimlakad 
apartmant, Mk; vary tarpa cam tartokii 
haaaa nwtaMa city  dmita. IM ; 3 kad- 
raam kirniak ad kauM. 173. AM 4Sidt
C LtA N

t I N T A U lltUSINISS SERVICES
u n f u r m s h kd  housf:s
I  itOROOMS.

MS W iring. Mncad kack 
CiN AM )* ilt9 .

IM tW R N ^M eo TH R dt kadrni
^  k k  cdnditlanad, atadne 
avanranpa. wnaknrMryar ca» 

Mncad ymd. 4M RL

B-4IRADHI-TV SERVIOiS
R ebuiLT  k lC tU R I Iwkaa. t 'M4l4 II

tO V tL Y  3 kiOROOM. 
rty y -  »»mp mam on 
kitekan. ranpaavan, diwm 
cwkatnd Ikraugkaut,

"'•M k , na W lk
34M1 
ROOMS,

fam ilykwm-ln

Com

ARPly Md "Ña¿^°2«r ‘*S:l
u n p u r n is h c o  3

Ik
AM 3-3MI, AM 4MM.

H  dbffi.

I. k la  toncwl.
I.__414 dutknall MarST̂ TRii l ’ à H d lo Æ o w  IN S T IT U tt tramad 

Kora procaaa_ and upkaktary

M IC t. CLtAN 1 mama and botk, carpat. 
Ig fA r  «anead yard. Saa at
N dy^Larllla . CMI AM 44441.

a w a r-e sa . a f t i s — ’ •'»
N IC i THRde kadraami , fnnead yac_ 
r "« k y  cannactlana. MM dkM kkd; Wna 
t  kadraama, parapa. lancad yard, ww 
y  » "M ila n a. MI3 Cordkwl. dam 
A b ^  AddfNon nani la  dona, 374 C 
AM 47«M ar AM 4NM .
N ice . L A d S i: 
dryar alava 
Nncad. AN
J dEDROOMS. HICE. Md mantk. 
Mana, cad AM 4437t

t a r T T u t g ^ ^ ’
MU

N irs  T N R ie  dadra
4M74

1411

2 ííS :J? « > - m M Ikraa kadrawna. daaa.

Í1 5 J ' * kadraama, lancad koefc
ydrd, madarn uluittna. claan la  ackaala. 
Maddlap cantar. AM s ja T ___________
¿l e a n  1 dEDROOM w dum M kJ ka u «  

ar kirnaca. woNwr a  
la. Saa a lia r |:H b UM

RENT Or IJSASE

Ml Canwet

Mp. aapraa. SWUM R.. 
avoma Ota kdarlar la

Ä c r a Ä T c

AM 4 -7 «  after I  P.M.
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C

L O D G E S  C-1

8 #

c a l l e d  CONCLAVI B 1 a 
Sartnp Camnmndtry Na. 31 k ! 
T. MaaMar. «Aarck 3*. 7:3k p. 
Ol. CpatarrHp O r«tr at KnHPH 
H  Wh L . ^ * * '  K « I»H  urptd

T l  tS S S T 'R i
STATBO MEETWO SMbM 
PH H t L a d ^  Na. M  A * . 

.  f iS  P*try » a  end 4NI
7 Tkuradav a iÿ ta . 7 :3 * p jn . 
. VNIHra W lHam i.

R. B. Mdeko«. WAL .  
T. R. «AarrH, Sac.

TamoH Srd A «AaM

i v l w

c a l l ' s D ' m e e t in g  B«p
)  Sartnp Ckaplar taa. IT I R.AA4 
1 ^ H e y . Agr« 2  7 M  p m .  

Work H  Pott AAotHr* Odpraa. 
R. 0 . Brawdar, N # .
ErvH  Damai. Sac.

K-IS

ronty, papular lypaa. H4 
M I.M . W iaiarp W T A M ______
bOxER TV and Sadia la p  
appMdnca raodlr. Cad day dr 
4 ^ ,  tIH  Hardmp.

ilr.

CAItPI<T CLEANING E-ll
W M dPOOKS CARPET dnd UgheWery 
claonlng Naw agulpm wit  lar M rvkina 
carpat «dilla ivat. Fran mtimalna. AM 33m
EXPERT CARPET and
mp. wetarv llamad, ran 
Ikwatm. AM 423*4. A - l
ka.

AHnr
C

S:3I p jn ., AM 3 ^ .

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

UphehUered Safa WO/A 
ChNlre Ut Maleriale

e m  BiHnmWi -  A W 4 »  dRE

O N R -O A Y  S E R V IC I
‘'Sdda Wdck D daw l C da»-ii Papa'

AM 3<iM4 3111 W. Hwy. I

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTRD, Male
Aid' ie E x lN O  raRdUr ‘avantnp 
man! dally and W amatlnp S«

apprWÄlmetely 
Pkana AM 43111.

4;3f
Saturami a-  

la  mIdnIWd.

NEED 3 LICENSED Inturanct agonia la
rapraaant rallaki« inaurane« Camganv

and preup tnawdnea. 
ntatwaT W ritd Baa 371 
7-iaM. Odatta.

Samo Moda
ar aall PEi

tur

PLASTIC PIPE
Rad Poty-RlpM P.V.C. 4  Ad K ind i 

Rotra Sa ictdl Ikm  Apr« S 
W UNMIy M ».-<411 par H I N. 

Ad UliNty t  m. ar LaamSama OMc 
Vatvm OWtr C a.-4N  d. IHInala 
M id lid  Ca« CaMaci MU 44471

MECHANIC WANTED
PraWr wMk OM dopar lanca 

Planty at w a rt — Cammina Ian koala 
WNk Waakty Orma — Paid Vocatlaa 

Opddriuntty la r « « «  Man 
Saa Prod M arkarry

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
«3  Scurry AM Í4SH
W A N fcb-C XP E lilEN C C O diatr «Milan 

« I 74m . Oaim4 Tanna. 
o jn .4 :H  p.m. waakdaya.

HELP WANTED. F easle
ItA V e OPENINO la r 2 ar 3 f i  
warn Baalara tar aort Nma ar ki 

can AM 4IM7.

P-3

I lana.

START a na ti agp. Manay m 
N a raai worry kniar. and

2 -C d .T iL * * - ' '

PRESSER. Kon-a 
I  erapp SW

HELP WANTED, Mise.
EX>ERIBNCEO 
Haar Martmump.
AM 44S4I.
« r t o  SEVERAL
MW dHf Ü F ictifY . N i .>-3ty i«rt i* M  HirwM.

COWS!
SPECIAL 

Stocker Sale

Cowa pad kaMara,

SATURDAV, APRIL 14 IM I
11 AJM.

POOR LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO. 

kryan. Tiaaa 
dddttlaaal

«R 44431 
OR 444IP

kryoa
TA 3 ^ 1  
TA 34M4

AUTOM O IILIS M| Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., March 28, 1965 5-B
t r a iij>:rs M4

SALE SALE
Mobile Homes 

Boats —  Motors

W Wtd4a t  k 4draam

$

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING J-«
DRESSMAKING — ALTERATIONS. AM 
4EH4, 4PIVa Rant Sm. Mra. Tlppm.
MRS. FO«P aawinp, aHaroUana. drapaa. 
Prkaa fiaaanakti . Pkana AM 3 fM 4  
Jaaaa Modry rm idanci MS Siaakky.
ALTBRATION4 MEN'S and warn 
A tka RIpga. AM 33315. «7  Runnak.
UPHOLSTERY. DRAPCRV, and aawtnp 
dana. Froncoa Turnar, AM 4 4 m  ar CaW 
rada CUv MAaAH» 44M4 M  up and
dakvar.
DRESSMAKlSc AND
Maalaa. I3W ProNar, AM 340».

FARMER'S COLUMN

AliaraHam, Roxia

FARM EQUIFMFJfT K-l
TIRES—w e kmm Ika kaal Baal m law« 
an naw ar wtad. AN t im  Morckkanka 
Tka sia rt. MB Want Third;________
GRAIN, HAY, FEED E-1
OOOO. ERIOMT Takaaa gnaa koy. 7S 
canta par kala m any guonlty. wtNwr
fVnpiVMWHi# wwŵ »
LIVESTOCE S4

A idk

C A L L E D M E E T iH O  am
Ma. 134k A.W. 

Marck
A  Spring Lappa Ma. 134k

fMk LaSia a i ï r t n V  
m Faimw CmR O araa. 
lam  waicama.

PEM ALI

lA LB k-A pa  la  4Í 
porlmani iM ra •
ipparkmdT .........
SECRETARY-Apa la  »  piad
•Fvw WW d̂ P̂fk. v̂̂ wTamm
GEN DPP Apa la  »  pukUc rita ttam  
typa Ink. aama clancM. WW »  awna
la iirR a in a  lolaa work ............  Bacanant
SaCRETARlE3-^Apa M »  rala cal « m 
Wa«t T«yaa or«o. tAutl kava lap akiiH 

N R ii ispiP«

MALB
WARRHOUSaMAN-»4l

_Wrlfl ■ • a a a a a • • aaa «a a • a a a a • a*a aa • a W«i
S A LE 4-B  la  3 t MaHa and autttda aa
««par. ja k  adRt a k ik ira  ......... Eacaliwd
p7(«ts  m a m - 31 la  »  Muai kmro a

SPEHAL NUnCKS C-3
LILLIE 'S  NURSINO 
ry, AM 44I44 P rk 
paad cara. LNRa L4

• •  W k SCOT'

RABBITS FOR SALE 
All Good Mixed BreedlDg 

Stock. Fryers — Also 
EASTER BUNNIES 
781 W ILU STREET 

After f  P.M. Weekdays 
Anytime On Sundays

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC BaeSrVSwmWWa
anca coaaa ucapiad. ISW Scarry. Am 
aaNdmant. A M ^ 4 3 »
eO lO  POND Wamna wMk Ria kai 
liana daoi m dig Iprm p. Tknmia 
ISSI Orapp.

kaal P ira

BUSINESS OP.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
FARM SERMCE
S4U.«4 AND
aunwa ana Aarmalar adnWnkla, Uiod 
am dm «» Corra« O w e N W a * larvkab 
Smid S yiiW k Twma. S E lJa i.___________
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-i

PAY CASH, SAVE
SHEETROCK 
4x8x^. Per sheet
AD PLYW(X)D 
4x8x^. Per sbeet

•  STUDS 
2 x 4 - 1  . . . .

C L E R K -a  Id  »  t
ddaaakaaaapom aR

i«pp«y
. Smary ♦ 

MOMT TRAINER—31 la  »  oiMida. muai
■ la  ■ “  ‘ ■ “  ----------aaaaaadkaaaodadkaddaaaad

IIS Permian Bldg-
SALESMEN, AGENTS

AM 4 -2 »
F-l

CAN YOU ana 1144» a wook m
Nan la  yaar praaord utcamal l imply can- 
Mimar} In •!«  Sprmp wNk Ma mrpa Ra«r- 
•amn Rna. Start aornkip Imm adlatily . Saa
L  O. BadwaH- 1“ ---------------- - -
Sartnp ar «irMo Tmm.
POSITION Wan ted , ■ . R

Sam mam Driva, dm 
TXC-47Ì437,

MALPWAY H ouse 
man raody la  da mad
mkarta'a natica wm a 
a maidk. AM 3 M »

torvlca  Ifdarprltaa.

POSITION WANn-:D, F. F4
WAN1 TO da i 
lirS d a t IIR l

FDR SALI — Orivmkl pracary m amo« 
diidam p cantar. Naar una mka ond
cdllap». OvMdrIa Oaea. Tanna Idaal 
lo r caupla. Raaaanokia. CoN HI 3S47S. 
W rlta Ima W alt Mk Siraat, CNca. Tanaa.

INSTRUCTION

sss
HIT Want 4«.

•EOROOM 
fw  WIN ln«uka at

BUSINESS SERVICES ___
la rvko . enaagaoN. aam 
, ditdim a. CaaipaaN. 
du«. amT  4 A w .

RAY'S PUMPING Sarvk«. 
Ne lank i pumpad.

PER TILIH R . 
«and. d k t r 
42111

TOP aaM. caKIow nnd NH 
wvad. 71m Wiluama. AM

PURNISHEO 
iorgd d a ta ta

CLEAN 1 
nka Mani 
« 4  WIM.

kavaa.

CLOCK 
paktd  at vary 
(ay Skap, 447

FURNISHED TWO dadraam. contrai 
kaal. carpat, wadiar eannactlan. Saa at 
«M Anno, t ip  Sprmp. Cod OL S 41» 
Waat Stanton. ___________________
FURNISHED I  BE 6«00M  kauia, nka 
hardwaad flaa ra  claan, SSS mantk. AM

TOP SOIL, catelaw aand. fa m ilia r, cm 
Ikko. d rivaway gravai, maatnry land, 

racks, yard m ein, ta cldiaa Mra. 
laa Roy. AM 47374.

TOP SOIL and «II aond. Ca« A. L. 
(Skartyl Manry. ad AM 4 3 1 »  AM 441tf

3MI Waat 
Id. Ingwlra

3 ROOM FURNiSHitb k 
MR. S30 tnanNi, no WII 
i l l  Cralgkmn. AM 4 23»!__________
PURNISHEÓ TWO kadroam hausa,K. drapaa. «mdtar eannactlan. 

it .  AM 44771 ar AM 44*71____

FURNITURE STRIPPING 
mp Sarvka naw kamp attarad f t  Lay'a 
Antlauat. Eat« HlM<way |4  AM 44134.

1341

LARGE S ROOM tumMiad 
candWIonar, ontanno, waakar cannactlana; 
SSk monlk. Pratar Eaaa paraatmaL WM 
Mam, apply M07 Mam
3

CITY O fLIV E R Y -S allvar paefcapm. op- 
piiancaa. tunutur*. mava tumNura. In- 
aurad. AM 3132$, AM 437»

•EOR(X>M HOME. turnNkd 
thaaplng coniar. I l l  Eoat ISIk. 
IM^Twont. _______
cufà

Inpidra

CARPENTRY — TEXTONINO — Taplnp 
—Pomtinp Any a lia  tak. CaR AM 44̂ 114
CONTRACTING ~ CEMENT ^ikikm.

apartmant nadi 
Wlls poW 

44373 at
EFFICIENCY 

JuMar C a lim . S4S 
opan, «n ’i  Oaarpa. Coll AM
AM 34212. __________________
A 'if^iU C T lV E  3 dEDROOM. CHon, ak 
candWtenad. carport, atoropa, foncM yard. 
32W Aukurn. AM 44414. AM 42423.
f 6E  RENT—4 roam fgm lihad howe rww 
akkRpmp cantor, inpuira WOl Lancoatar 
AM 4447* ar AM 47171._____________

HAWGIUVEBî fSCid iŴ B̂̂ iFi
O vft AM 44tt1d

v e 4 V  NICE amoll kau«a_- . .  ... .  
bHH paid. Sat at roar 410 OougMa. AM 
4 M » .
3 RÒOM FURNISHED houaa, 
mr«a 3 roam fum itnad nauaa, IM . AN 
WIN pdM. AM 43104_____________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

L G. HUDSON
Top SoU -  Pm Dlit -  FertillMT 
— Catclaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving.

AM 4-5142
lO BllS dlowad. f dkH Itlid 
otV i M * ^  and S tird in

3 BtOROOM ÜNPURNISHBO, hord»«»d 
tm art. woik a rd rya r eannactlan«. locotm 
11M Worran. Kay a t 1147 Warran. AM

a itO R O O M , IM  tATHS, otr c a n d ltM ^  
carpal, a ladrlc ku«t-ln avan-ranpa, «an«m 
yard, wo«har cennactidm. P»r»0«> »’S  
month. Aha 3 badmom, carpat, «anead 
yard, o k  canditlonad, vmahar cannactlyn 
corpart, 4M mantk. AM 34$4t attar 1:10 
p j n . ___________________
3111 JOHNSON STKEET -  .l„bw>reom« 
and amoll dan, SM manth, AM 334t0

m3 BEDROOMS, 
fancad, ottochad bum-m rang«, tM  
AM 34437 ar AM 44dt4.
SMALL HOUSE n ^  ~  
ona torpa badmom, tanca 
AM 4 « tt .  _____

BATHS, corpef,
r t  .

37M Cannolly
0̂ <9*' rtfrfprrnly
fnofitne

cwi

ST*3 aèOROOM UNFURMISHID h ^ b  
ly  dacomtad, naof Junior {¿Wtapa. 
m antti. W rita; Poum MotW, Lompoaoa, 
Taaaa.
NICE, CLEAN 3 badmom*. 
ad, ponal my haot, corporl, «anead yard, 
ÍM7 Eo»t 14«k. AM 44414, 3MM.
CLÉAN. TWO badraam unktrnUkad. cy 
ciana «anead, Waraai ipoca. S4d mantk. 
WS Boat 3tlk. AM M t07.___

Ä  t S W :  CWI K y  Thanv
AM 47411. ______________________

NEAR BAM  —J
s r u r ^ á - r
i s ' w s r s " ^ ^
cannactton4 La catad M  M l 
AM 43M7.

. uafunMakad. 
M t M id ltan.

3 LARGE 
pkimkad '
m lorm oll
1 b e d r o o m  ^ S E ,  j g g " y ? * j j y  month. WIN koM. AM 34M7. 411 Jakn-

'’. ja B s r e s  » ä s
I dÄM.

REPAIRING — AH 
moaonaWd pr 
Eaat TWrd.

Wantecd!!
MEN-WOMEN-COUPLES

Owar M m trow  tar
Motel Managers

Skart kwKPanalva eauraa o l kama N 
d by Practical Trd«n4np m a M M  

j l  awnad and ikd ra t id  by ua. Hiph
School aducartlan N na« nacaaaory. Natl 

I piacamant koala«anri «a Nwta pua 
P ^  a kar*a«wt mtarvlow w rlta  0  

Mg accudotmn and pkana Na. la :

E iacutlvo TroMlna DMaion 
AMBASSADOR MOTBLS, INC 

Oapl. B ISM AMaan Straat
Danvar, Calarada M *1I_______

WAXING.
I n il and 
cam marclol, ro 
A—I JonNartoi

dial. 00«
Sarvka. Ä(

AM 334*1
R IP R iSIRATIO N

anvllma. 301 B *» 
NIM«* AM 4 4 S .

YARDS a  OARI 
Ir HdM. Bl N. Wtanatandea.

WILL CLEAN out «lorapa hauaa. loka up 
unwonlad «raaa. AM 3MW
DAY'S PUÜÜMÑS Sarvk»,
«aptk Mnka, graaaa 
«anokla. 3SW Watt 14tk. AM 43M3.

Rao-

KNAPP SHOES, 
ardor

411 Dolida,

complata aWt ronpA
dkact tram  compony. B. W. Wind- 

AM 4 ^ ,
FOR CABINET work
pak, cdN Bob SHaoa, 
telan.

lum ituro  ra- 
I 44402. 1400

CARPET NEED CLEANING?
UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 

Call
A-l JANITORIAL SERVICE 

AM 4-2364
Quallty-Service-Lowest Pricra 

INCOME TAX SERVICE E
NCOMB TAX.̂ Pif11(

aovt; anyiknk
M4é/.

«akta.**AÄ!T*lfM**waSI

BXPERIBNCaO IN  C O M  I  WN work

RATtKSS
HATS CLKANBO and klackad. AM 4730 
Coma out OM Son Angam HIpkwm ‘

HAUUNG-DEUVERING E-16
¿ f'fY 'B iu V tR Y  -  Ü M "»
NAicklaiM. Inaurai. AM 3 ÌIM , AM 447*4

ar MJO

PAINTING-PAPEIING E-U
FOR

PAINTINO.

PAINTING, popar Iw n a ^ .o n d  
no coH 0 . M. IMNNr, MS *4 4 »  

TAKING
taaaonpkia.Ud 3 ^

favtonm a. Na tok 
U. A. Maara. MS

U.S. C ivil 
Service Tests!

hlen • Women, 18-52. Start 
ligh u  $102.(X) a week 
Separatory training unti 

appointed. Thousands o* 
obs open. Experience us

ually unnecessary. FREE 
nformation on jobs, sal 

ariea, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, ad 
dress and phone. Lincoln 
Service, Box B-343, Care o ' 
The Herald.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS B*!
M ILITARY 
O uM  Loar 
3310.

PERSONNEL-Loon S10 up. 
Sarvka, IM  Runna««,

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME. Ra 

two. Exporlancad cora. 
M r*. J. L. Ungar. ______

111* Mom.

CUSTODIAL HURSINO Hama, *07 Run- 
natt. AM 3371*.

FOR SALE

and CoNt.

CaR«

y orlead. Cama by and laak W aar 
. Ronck I a d it waat at EM r 
Appamaaa tM « an M l.

CALL AM4S231 
(DAY OR NIGHT)

T. WILLARD NEEL
E-5

MERCHANDISE 1
■UtSEHULD GOODS L4

21’* Conaole 
Maiuigaay flalih, good condi
tion ......................................175.00
AMANA combination refrigera
tor and freeaer, good comution,
large size ....................... 179.50
PHILCO refrigerator, 7 cu. f t
nice and clean ...............  $47.51
HOFFMAN TV, 21-lncb. Ubie 
model with matching baae. 
good condition ................  $60.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

263 RunneU AM 44221

MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
RsbuOt, I  moe. warranty $86.N
16 CU. FT. KELVINATOR re*
f r ife ra to r ........................  $56.91
23 In. MUNTZ Cooaole 
TV ....................................  $51.11
Maple ZENITH 21 la. conaole 
TV 1 yr. «rarranty oo picture 
tube................................... $n i$S
17 la. ZENITH Portable
TV ....................................  $60 011
M la. GAS RANGE.........$44 Of

2495
Travel Trailers

’649
WHOLESALE PRICES 

Mercury • Johnaon 

BoaU • T ra il« i ,

Rampi Pure

D&C SALES
AM 34317 W. H«vy. M

PIANO SALE
$-New BALDWIN ACROSONIC, W ain t «  Cherry

RegiUar Price $1666 ...................................... NOW $IM
2-New BALDWIN HOWARDS, W alu t ft Cherry

Regalar Price $065 NOB! $665
1-Ueed BALDWIN 46 H, Mahegaey

ReciUar Price $ » 1 .................................................. NOW $llt5
l-U aM  HAMMOND CHORD Organ ta Wallet

R enJar Price $2161..................................................NOW $1NS
1-Uscd S-2 GRAND PIANO in Mabegaay

ReceedlUeeed ft Gearentecd .................................$1165
Used SPINET P1ANOB-I42S and $415
1-Stwlie Ptene ........................................................... $W
Receedttieaed Uprights....................................... $M.II ft Up

NO TRADIS AT T H IS I PRICIS

WHITE MUSIC (0 .
1903 GRIGG AM 3-4037

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

i  WRECKER SERVICE

D A Y  OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

) S H A S T A  F O R Q  S A L E S
500 W . 4Hi AM  4-7424

FELT 
U-Lb. .

.......  Ee.

p«tiou*L95
. ’ 8 . 9 5

Terms As Low As $S.$0 Down 
And $S.il Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Main___________ AM 4 4 m
la c  Maaw ttvtnp mam au«a .........M t.tl
Naw Franck km ar tw in aiaa koda.
nkNa and paid .......................... MW OP0
M i f t i  Oroaaar and kaakcdaa Iwa

B E N oix duMmánc'wáótwr * ! I I I
3«c. Badraam «uNaa __
Now ttwdta Oivdn. aavami oalaro la  <

MAYTAG RdiMa. « 
Id d ilin ir il ronpaa 
Naw Baakcoaa k«  
Twin Wotnut kadi 
M afia *»H i

» 9 . 9 5

wW pokdPddBdd a aa oaaaaaapdk

#*daddaadakdaddaadat
I I  «  Am

Otmnp TaMav 4 ekaki, buttai . . . .  W *.N 
R a trip tra ia rt oa law ........................ I14.W

WOOD -W

DOORS (KC)
24 ( ^  glass)
SHINGLES. Ceinposttloo. 564 Ŵ  2rd
216 u . ,  $ c  4 5

m suL A 'noN  Q C  
Med. B a U a-llO ’a

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
U m esa Hwy. HI S4612

s p e c i a l s
Interior ft Exterior Paint

$2 50 Per Gal.
USG Joint Cem ent............ $1.16
Alum. Storm D o o n .........$N.96
2 F t  Picket Pence, RoO. .  $1016 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, R oll. .  $12 $6
2.1x6 8 IQigy d o o r ............ $6.40

Bdls. Used T r im .........Chea]
2 6x6 8 Screen d o o r .........  $61
3 0x3.0 Alum. Window — $11.75 
2 0x2.4 Alum. Window . . . .  $9.t0

Bdls. Used Lumber . CHFAP 
Plastic Cement, gal............$1.10
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2772

H 0  M
Furniture

AM 34721
Take Up Payment-2-Pc. HEY- 

-  lEFIELE
suite ........................  $8.12 mo

LD bedroom

•  T E L E V I S I O N  S C H E D U L E
KM ID
CNAMNBL I
«MOLANO

CABLI c h a n n e l  3

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNAMN1L 3 C N A N ttfL  11

C A B L r a Ä N t»  c a e t t f ^ S U L .
IÜ N DAY MORNING

CNAMMfL 4 
BIB IPRING 

C ABLI CNANNBL t

CNANNBL *  
«aONANANt 

C ABLI CHAWNBL t

-.43

BwkwmkH 
3pl. PraaN 
3pl. PraaN

Ckrialadkdm
Oktaiadkark

PaSm
TUN la Tka U ta
TUN la Tka u ta
OamM Naur 
Gaodal Hour ^ H o u r
O wrak la  Hama 
O wrek m Hama

TMa la Tka u ta  
TkM la Tka U N

OMrck*brN«rXina
5 w ^  N  HM Mama

> Qwrek
I O ukck

ta a tial CkurtN 
taaW it Ckarck

5-Pc. Mibogany Drop Leaf tebto 
end ebaira ••,••••••••••• $7$.
WESTINGHOUSE automatic 
waabar $68.'
GE Electiie R u n .........$81.16
DANISH walautdesk . . . .  $4116 

Several ExceOent Buys In 
Recovered Chnln

8&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housd̂ eplqg

107 Johnson AlC 4-2833
AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
ÄXC SE O ItT IP E D  

I  am
and lundoy. I4M

CMkuokuai auapiaa.
3 :0  p.m or atl day Saturday 

Stadium. AM 4Hk4.
DACHSHUND PUPPY-m oN.

warm ad. AKC roglatarad, 
4-71dt d flo r 7 :t i pm

AN «kola, 
31*. AM

DOG BOOKS 
All Breeds 

Top Authors 
Illustrated

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown 
419 Main AM 4-8277
SALE: PUPPIES, Vk ChdHMkuo-v« Var. 

SIAM OdCk. AM 441*1, IM  Eo*1

CHIHUAÍ4UAS, W IR E H A ItE D  

H iM ocb) Yate. A

T trria ra . 
ARC ropl«tortd. M

AKC RC'Ói IV e p ED Bdtaatt pwppNL A  
1*1 Vaunp, AM 4477*

A N D
• h « p

APPLIANCES

ßoßmrm m m

New Mobile Homes 
Priced To Go!

See The Price Tagf Inside 
'The Coaches.

The Saving To The Buyer 
Is MUCH MORE Than The 
Down Payment.

SEE ’EM AT

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

kíIjÑ'RvSM*
K if ik  KM laaat

Anaio Oairtay 
AMdo Oakiay
UoM dkiB Drama
UntaidMB Oramd 
U v M i Wiartd _  
Im  AoihadM  O

IS hSKSS
H I M ilk id H I (  
A k  FartaM afY

^ ta a  o f Taa. Ra 
Totaa o f Taa. «aK ong Cacti 

and CacN

TkH H  Tka I 
Tida to tiM

COLOR-PULL

<SpL BMW 
SpL Biika

. . .  iLova That Bob 
:4* Itava  That Bob

m Actian (c l 
k i Akion (c l 
M Actlan (c) 

ISata. M Actlan Ic)
IWltdIWIHIw iid  Ktngdam Ic 
ICHapa Bowt (c l 
Icallapa Bawl Ic i 
iPraWaa In 
iPrakloa In 
IProtiWa in  
Protiloa In

SUNDAY Am O M O O H
l ip  htatûra

Poca Tka NaMan 
Paca Tka Nolian
Akanal Pun 
Ahannl Pun

SaorH idadacular
SaarH 
Saarla . ,
SaorH I k ictacula r 
SaarH Spactpcular

B«t P lduro 
Pahr Ovan 
Potar e«M i 
Anm aiafy

Saarw'f *aclpeM(ar 
Sparta I pactpcuiar 
SaarH Saaetao iia r

í í i r H  l»•c9Gev«y

Jack Banny 
Amotaur Hour 
Amatawr Naur

WarMYdar 1 
«rand War 1

SUNDAY IV IN IN G

Placavary 
PranWara l

tl
SaarH in  ActHn 
SaarH In Actlan 
SaarH In ActHn 
SaarH In ActHn
W ild Kkifdam  
W ild Kkwdam 
Canapa Bmvi (c) 
Callapo Bawl M  
Maat Iha Praaa 13
Lana Mar SaarHman 
Lana ita r  i parHman

Boakatkoil

glÜ
Golf lO
Scianca A ii-M art 
Scianca AN-Slar« 
Braoklhru 
BraatH ru

6 1

1602 E. 3rd
AM 4-8309

Big Spring

DENNIS THE MENACE

ANTIQUES a  ART GOODS M
RCic Sin.PU AUCTION — Entira tM M  «Hck 

North'« Antipw* Shop, H I* North 
Chodbaurna, Son AnpaH, taxoa. lo H  

I : »  Sunday. Apr« t*«-_______
CUSMFmCS J 4
LtiZ lfeS 'S  FINB Coamatica. AM 4-73» 
N * Baal IT iti. Odaata ««drrH.
d i a D  CARE Ï 4
EXPBRIENCED CHILD cara. «Ara. Scat« 
IM I B«a« I4«i, AM 3S t3 .
ix fB R iB N C E O  c h il o  cdra-m y hóñÑa 
lidaraatod kaaalna amali baby. AM 33tBt 

Ì  CarNHn (>Hva. ________
f S  NURSERY 
M I Boat IMh.

Ha 6V  $ lf ”  yaur 
4-714*, m  Ptam f«k.

t i3 ! '8 a '¿ g ‘ i'!g'‘! ia . ' 'a ’3 »
IRiiU.'

KBEP d illd ran. 
AM 14012

UUNDRY SERVICE J4
141$IRONING — SI »  MIXBO daian.

C««krv .  AM « H I  __________________
leÒ NlNG  WANTBD Mckup and daWvw 
AM 34114

t l M  OOZIN. RN» aw dd iiìw  

IROklNG-S1 W DOZEN. 3M« Main Vrâat

PHOTUGRAPIËii BÖS SEWING J4
MRB.4-nN. WIIIH

'Kantuckv Janoa 
iKaniucInr Janoa 
!World at Calar (c) 
iwaHd at Calar (at

' l l  ¡World af (Mar 10 
1Ü hvarM at Calar (0

IBananio (c| 
ilonanaa lc | 
IBananio (c l 
Banowaa (c)

iTha Roufta
Tha Roguat 
Tha Roupaa 
Tha Rapuaa
INatH, WaaMwr 
ISparH Ravlaw 
Human JiM f«* 
iHumon JunpH
I Human Janpla 
IHumon JunpH

12

M r. Id  
M r. E i
Ed su«Nyan 
id  SwNIvan 
Ed SuNHon 
Ed SuHlyan
Sun. NHkt MdvH 
Sun. NHId MdvH 
Sun. NI0I« MdvH 
Sun. NlpM MdvH
Sun. NHM kHvta 
Sun. NlpM NHvla 
Sun. N l« i( NHvH 
Sun. NHtit IMavH 
Now«, WaoNwr
rawkeWr vWWWvWa
LOH Stww 
LdH Show
LoH Show 
LdH Skaw 
LOH Skaw 
L d lt Show

M r FdvarWa ««artlun 
My PdvarRa «Aartlan
Ed SuINvan 
Id  SuMtvon 
Id  Sukivan 
Id  SMitvan
Par Tka PaaaH 
Par Tka PaaaH 
Par Tko PaaaH 
Par Tha Piapla
CondH Cpmarg 
CanWd Camara 
Zona ^ a y  
Zona Gray
Now«
Spain. Waaikar 
SHHaryi PaaaH 
SHttarya PaapH

World at Catar (c) 
w orld at Catar Ic )
WarM at OaHr (c) 
warH  at Catar (c)

Tka Papuaa
Tka Rapuaa 
Tka Rapuaa 
Tka Rapuaa
Nowi, Woatkar 
Nawa. Waolkar

Mavla
MavH
AlHvH

MavH

_ :k PawaN 
Wopan Tram 
Wopan Tram
Wopaa Tram 
Wopan TraM

«AavHAa---« —
MavH
Mavia
«AovHMHvH
«AavH
MavH

We’re  Letttig Yen Know Where We Are-W e W ait Yoar Basleeu! 1668. East 4Ui.

TAKE-OUT FOOD-ANY HOUR * FREE Mexican Dinners
a  lAC H «AORNIN# a 4:M  H

A M  4 - 7 5 9 6
HOMI OP aif tPRINe’S PINIST FOOD*

KHEM•:0
PANCAKE PATIO

MONDAY MORNING

IToday Show 
iTooby Shew 
Today Show

*GeeNH i2^M e.vyiiS0N ! Ño M M f i ^ y o u  
lOOK I O  l&MN 616 N  Y W R  CLOtHiSj*

7
8  

9
103 I S:0  iJaapardy

1 1  ;3 l a  S; tlÆ III

ITadoy Shew 
Today Show 
Taaov Show 

ITadoy Shew

ITr. ar Canto, (c l 
T r. ar Canta, (c) 
What'« T. Song (cl 
W kat't T. Song (c)

contrat Ion 
ration 

(0 
(C)

Mr
My

I'M Sat to  
j l 't l  BH (c)

SunrHa Samtatar 
Sunrita Samtatar
Farm Naar«
Form Maw«
Cortoorw
Cortaena
Coat. 
coat 
Capt
Copi
Danno Raad 
Donno Raad 
I Lava Lucy 
• Lava Lucy
Andy at Ataykarry 
Andy a t «Aaykarry 
T kt Radi «AcCdya 
Tha Radi «AcCdya
Lava e t LIH

Kanparaa
Kanaera«

—W -» ‘

Joaua' U H  1, TaMMng 
jaaut* U H  i  Taochmg 
tdueaWanai 
Bducatianal

Haodtinaa 
Nawa. Waotnar▼«kdtew
Taday Skew

9 . Ì S S Z
Coat. Kanidrad 
Copt. KanSartd

Today Skaw 
Today Show

ic w y  •rWW

1 Ldvd Lucy 
1 Ldvd Lucy

KHdH Kartoont 
KHdM Kortoen« 
What'a TkH Sang (c) 
Wkal'a TkH Song (c)

Andy a t «Adykarry 
Andy a t «Adykarry 
Tka Ram MtCkya 
Tka Bam «AeCayt

Cancantrorieo
CancantratHn
Jaakirdv (c> 
Jaapardi' te)

Lavo a t LNa 
Lmm a t U H
eŵ8̂ «̂̂6 S
Tka OuMMb L i0 d

Cd« My BHtt (e l 
Co« Mv kluN (Cl 
CN Bat (O 
(’« Bat (c l

Saorch « tr Tamar raw
GuMkp LHPt _  ________ _ _________

MONDAY A h’ifcAòdN

AAapiiH OarUH 
MawlW C orllH  
Jack loLonna 
Jack LoLoima
BUipe
Bmpa
Prie# H RI0M 
Prica 1« R i^
panna Raad 
Dorma Raad 
Fothar Knawt Boat
Foitwr Knaw« Baal

IS

IDhmrea Cauri 
iDtvarca Cauri 
iptvarca Court 
lo iyarca Court
'Bmpa
iBmga
'Tha Oaetor« 
ITka DacHrt 
lAnalhar WarH 
lAnothar W trid  
jVau Don't 
Ivd« P ant

A t tka WarH tu rna  
Aa «H WarM Tumo

Hauaadprty 
Htuaaadrty 
FHma H  Wind 
FHma H  Wln4 
■dpt at N i0)tLadd* Ni»«

A* Tka Ptartê Tpm t 
Aa T k t WertP Turna

i H uaaaur ty 
Ta Tall Tha Truth 
To Ta« Ttw TruNi 
Tka Bdpa af

Noon Raport 
Communltv CHtaup 
Lara Moka A Oaol (ct 
Lara «Aaka A D ati (c)
Marnant a t Trulk 
Marnant at Truth 
Tka Doctor«
Tka Doctor«
AnaNtar WarM

You QanT Soy 
You Daw« « f

Rakut Gama 
Rabut Gama
Man InH  Son

FHma In w ind
m wmd

Day In  i
pay in  ^o> ^

GanarW Hat 
Tka Yaunp i 
Tka VamWi

s



SHASTA FORD SALES IS

DETERMINED TO MEET 
THEIR MARCH OBJEHIVE

ON NEW CAR SALES

NAME YOUR OWN DEAL
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

Tht Dodge Boys would like to introduce . . . the

New SALES MANAGER
AT

BUY A NEW '65 FORD
AS LOW AS *

■145 DOWN
Payments as low as 5̂7̂ ^

BQYB JONES MOTOR Company
"J o y " Hoover

Joy Has Been W ith Jones Motor Company Since 1950, Hos Served As 
Business Monoger And . . .  Really . . . We're Adding This Extra Job

On Him! A. J. HOOVER

Jay Hoover says "WELCOME to the 
NEW SALES MANAGER'S BIG SALE!

PICKUP TRADIN' TIME
20 NEW FORD PICKUPS NOW IN STOCK!

*5 4 “

We're Cleoning Up Our Inventory On Both New 
And Used Cors! No Reasonable Offer Refused!

SUY A NEW PICKUP 
S14S DOWN monthly

W e're putting the New Dodges w ith in  
reoch o f everyone! Lowest prices ever!

500 W . 4th AM 4-7424

6 -B  Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., M o rch 28 , 1965

HURRY
JUST

3 DAYS LEFT
to taka advantaga of our 

SPECIAL OFFER

•  FREE •
'«5 LICENSE PLATES W ITH EACH NEW 

CAR SOLD BEFORE APRIL FIRST

TRADE NOW  
WE NEED USED CARS

■Ighrst tradr la allawaacn r%rr affrred 
SEE ONE OF OUR 

FRIENDLY SALESMEN 
Rayford GUUkaa e Charlea Haas e Dkk Flekkr

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

’M VaOuwagra Sedaa 
'O  ValktwaKra Srdaa 
n  ValkswaKni *ISN’ Sedai 
’M VaSuwagea Sedaa 
*C VaOuwaxea Pkluip

Cai piftely Reraedhlaeed 
111% Gaaraateed

Western Cor Co.
Aatborlaed S ak t A Service 

2114 W. 3rd AM 4-467

NO "Set" DOWN PAYMENT
NO TIME LIM IT ON FINANCING 

ANY TERMS . . . YOUR CREDIT JUSTIFIES

COMPLETE SELECTION OF NEW '65 DODGES 
DURING THIS BIG SALES MANAGER'S SALE!

J O N E S  M O T O R  C O
101 GREGG AUTHORIZED DODGE DEALER AM 4-G3S1

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

USED CAR SPECIALS
1501 W. 4th

'63 Oodg* 440'65 DODGE 
440

cuña TMb « r  IB Iw l Mm

'64 Dodge 440
MM « V  M MM

'64 Dodge 330
v/a

'63 Jeep

'60 Chevrolet

r , 6 <
WIIIIMR >«« MM CM MM kM •  
MB M MMm  mm. O cal P«M CM

'58 Station 
Wagon

'6 3
Volkswagen

I CM M re d  BhMM hM m i

$1295 ^
'64 FORD

va

$2095

CMvrcMI 4 MMT,

$695
'61 DODGE

S m^  MMMM' MW

$1395

Commercial
Units

'62 DODGE
hobc etciHp. v/B wmm.

$1295
2-'62 Scouts

$895
'63

Internationol

$1295
'62 Dodge
tm pMMm> 4 cvMh

•  MM MCC.

$1195

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth

H U R R Y « 3 DAYS LEFT
OF OUR BIG _ MARCH . . .

600 E. 3rd AM 4 ^ 1 4

Everybody Drives A Used Cor

J »M M iB a e a

DRIVE

Wouldn't you re a lly...ra th e r

WE LL AAATCH OUR NEW

' A  A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop Power steer- 
ing and brakes Factory refrig- C 2 2 0 R  
eration 11.000 actual miles — '65 RAMBLERS
CADILLAC 2 door hardtop. Power wlndou-s
and 6 way power seat, factory refrigeration.
Local one owner with low $3895

WITH ANY OTHER CAR 
YOU'RE ABOUT TO BUY . . .

mileage

BUICK Electra ‘225’ 4-door Power windows,
power seat, factory refrigera- $2495
tion. Local one-owner. Extra nice

'5 6  NASH 4 door Sedan Automatic
tran.smision. radio heater $125
BUICK Special V-6 station wagon 
Automatic transmission ............

/ C Q  BUICK l^eSabre 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory refrigera- $B95
tion. Real nice

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4.4354

BU IC K. CADILLAC DEALER

RtiMa I

t M l*'// *• 1 1 I —Urr>,\*‘V »'• r '' ''C'V\',VTW5z?

IN SIZE-IN STYLE
AND IN EXCLUSIVE

EXTRA. VALUE 
FEATURES . . .

and RAMBLER

SAVINGS
TOOl

COME IN FOR A TEST 
DRIVE NOW!

McDonald Rambler
1607 E. 3rd AM 4.4658

have a BUICK!!
^65 BUICKS ARE 
EASY TO O W N !

6<*

r

M arch '^TR AD IN ' SALE"
r | > C C  LICENSE PLATES ON EACH 
r i V C k  USED CAR SOLD THIS MONTH

'6  RAMBLER 4-door. Air conditioned, automatic tram - 
mission, bucket seats with center coo- C I A O S

'60 FALCON station wagon Automatic trans* C Q Q R
mission. New t i r e s ........................................

'6  FORD Galaxie $ 9 9 5
Six^ylioder, 2-door

'54 F O ^  24loor hardtop. $ 2 4 5
New tires  .......... . ^

'61 VOLKSWAGEN $  1 0 9  5

McDonald rambler
1N7 E. trtf AM i4 m

I
4

/

SKYLARK 2>door Sport Coupe

’3350
two tone paint. V-8. super torbloe traismissiaa, 
power steeriag and ta’akes. Radio, white tires, air 
ronditloBed. backup lights, tinted glass, windshield 
washers and dual speed wipers, convenience group. 
All federal taxes and transportatioo charges. Win- 
*ow sUeker price 33MC.35

LOW , LOW M O N TH LY  
PAYMENTS Atop

SVIi\o^ ^
At.

McEWEN M O TO R  CO
403 S. Scurry BUICK-CADILLAC AM 4-4354

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES B 

REVOLVERS 
P. T. Tale Pawn Shop 

IN I West Third

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4.8621

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tlnvi/rk*
L-4

USID OlNITTtS ............... t14.«f V»
UbM  LM m  Room S u it« .........  S it.«  up
New MATTRCSSeS .................  S14.I0

FOR SALE

MERCHANDISE
I—SIMMONS MIdPO Ì40 M

i P g r  • • • . • • • 4 . * » « P 4 4 4 * 4 t 4 4 P « * 4 * P 4 4 *

SelM walnut Cotwol. CemMnotlon Storie, 
tIOQ; NIC. F rM O olr. m ti tlo c trlc  Stovt. 
$4S; SoiM WMMut Ooma ToOt., HO. Cwnptat. M Ootf Cluk. with Cart, HO; 
2) Inch C4nt.l# TMovlBion, MO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
1-1 • einen orty
BWit« wlWt b s i  igrlitti  and nwttrtM tl9 .W A M  4-2908

TRADING' eO$ 
HolpHM — UM  tsM AM 4-US«.

Strnituri OougM
MiW ptott.rm rochort, OBBortiit «¡jWT *?*  WMI. m.v lati ................... . 119.91

eiRKSTOM t T IM S  — 4 monttw to pay. 
no MtoraU. nomina Spion, jmwn). JpnM. 
1S0I erogg. _________________________

FOOD FREEZER 
REDUCED $30

$ 2 2 9 .8 8

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HEBALD WANT AOS

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

OCT eeoeeSSIOftAL ewpft cwonlna r*-

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-5522
a iD —tw in liM . npw mot- 

AM 4-7K» tm m  llJOi

im

I

'6



V4

•4354

L
)S L4
Kiel

EZER
$30

Installed 

ÎUCK 

AM 4-5522
liM, nmr mtt-
t mm CJB.

Product U N EQ U A LED
POLLARD'S CHEVY CENTER . .

CHEVROLET for 1965
. . ONE STOP AUTOMOTIVE SHOPPING CENTER

OVER 85 NEW CHEVROLETS IN STOCK AND MORE ARRIVING DAILY

13 plus 87 equals

M o ^

SALES FOR MARCH

BRING YOUR WIFE AND YOUR TITLE . .  WE MEAN BUSINESS . . NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
SEE: BILL EMERSON •  JIM  FELTS •  ART BLASINGAME •  DAVID HODNETT •  JACKIE HOPPER •  FORD CAPERTON

LOW
DOWN

PAYMENTS POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4fh. HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING AM 4-7421

Com« Eorly WhiU 
S«l«ction 

It Complet«

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 28, 1965 7-B

M ia-A -M im i MARTY /// SHASTA LORD SALES, INC.
T M & a rS  OLD
AX«UROO-----
‘C LAIM « HK H 
A DUAL 
ALITY /

WELU, 
T « _ l_  
MIMTO

PCR80^  'OO CVUL8 K 
MIM9 ELF

HC 8AV8 MS BCN08 
OVER BACKWARDS 
TO OIVS. H IB W l^  

C VB*V LUXURY#.

4« «MOULD BUY NCR 
ONR OP TV408E NICE 
U 8 « 0  C A R S  PROM

SHASTA
Ford Soles

NOTICE
FALCON lUtion wagon. V4, air condltkoed. 
standard transmlssioa. Easy to clean ^ I  ^ Q C  
Vinyl Interior. Come see this one . .  <r

rORD pickup. Custom cab, V-8, automatic trana- 
misaioo, radio, heater, new tires, wrap around 
bumper, brush grille guard.
Like new ............................................

•
i f i A  CHEVROLET Impala 44oor aedan. Power steer- 

ing and brakes, air conditiooed. V4, 
radio, beater. Cbevrolet's finest . .

A-1 SPECIAL
4 X C  MUSTANG. V -S  

engine. 4* speed 
floor shift, full console. 
R a l l y  P a c  equipment, 
2,000 aehial miles. This 
car is lost like new. Beau- 
tifnl deep C O Q O K a  
blue finish

MERCURY 4door herdtop. Power leats, win
dows. steering and brakes, a ir conditioned, auto
matic transmlsiian, radio, beater. C l O Q i C  
Road readv .......................................

FORD 4-door Custom. Automatic transminlon, I- 
cylinder engine, low mileage. A lot C l 9 0 ^  
of good aervice left in this one . . . .

FORD country sedan. V4, radio, heater, a ir con
ditioned, power steering and brakes, luggage 
rack, automatic transmiaBion. C 9 1 0 C  
Real iharp  .........................................

YOU BOYS THAT HAVE BEEN 
WANTING TO GO INTO THE CAR 
BUSINESS . . .  SEE WILD BILL . . .

I k HERE'S YOUR 
CHANCE TO STOCK UP!!

Clean late model Used Cars
SOME OP THESE CARS ARE AGED LIKE H U V Y  BEEP 

AND M UST BE SOLD NOWI

PUBLIC INVITED

SHASTA ALES'»
500 W. 4th Big Spring, Texas AM 4 7424

No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

'56 FORD Pickup . . .  $18.00 mo. 
'S3 CHEVROLET

P ickup.................. $18.00 mo.
'54 CHEVROLET

2 -d o o r...................$22.00 mo.
'61 VALIANT

Sto. W aaon........ $46.00 mo.
'58 MERCURY

4 -d o o r...................$23.00 mo.
'58 CHEVROLET

4 -d o o r...................$34.00 mo.
'59 CHEVROLET

Impolo cp«...........$55.00 mo.
'59 CHEVROLET

Im p o lo  4-dr.......... $57.00 m o.
^64 VOLKSWAGEN . $79.00 mo.
h k A k t>  NEW '65  CHEVY II C e Q U O  ^  
Sm ell Down Paym ent .  . . Ju N  e # y  Mo.

ASK POR

BO CRAWFORD
« » « • “ j s r 4 . 7 * « 3

★ SERVICE ALWAYS «

CharUe denteo  Jtanay Hopper
PONTIAC Bonneville Vista. Power steering 
and bralBes, factory a ir conditioned, 
miles by a  careful local owner. Still hai a . 
new car warranty.
PONTIAC Bonneville Vista. Power steering 
and brakes, factory a ir conditioned. Red and 
white. Real sharp.

' A 3  VOLKSWAGEN. Red finish, extra nice. Radio, 
heater, come see this economy car to ap
preciate it.

f ' A 3  CHEVROLET BelAlr sUtlon wagon. Power-0  
Glide, power steering and Ixitkes, factory air nf 
cmdlthmed, new white Uree, one owner, low y 
mileage. Ready to go.
CADILLAC 44oor DeViUe. Factory air condì-1 

"  * tioned, plus all the other extras that go with 
Cadillac. See and drive it to appreciate.

PONTIACInd
TIEPCOPU WHO VAPParciATi YOUR BUSINESS

A M  A * » B « 8

A  SAVE TODAY ir

HOWARD 
JOHNSON 
Auto Soles
1411 W. 4tli AM 84M1

MERCHANDISE

FORD Galaxie ‘MO’ 
44oor. Fun power

f .......... $2100
• A A  CHEVROLET Impala 

sport coupe, stick

S2588actual miles
THUNDERBIRD,

OLDSMOBILE sU- 
ttoQ wagon. Loaded.

...... $1388^
/ C 7  CHEVROLET B e l-  

^ 4  xix 4-door. Pretty 
white and gray finish, V-8 
with automatic 
transmission . . i .
4 C Q  PONTIAC Star Chief.

Power C A f l f t  
and air .............. ^ O O O

WE HAVE OLDER 
CARS WE‘LL CARRY 

THE PAPERS ON

AUTOM OBILtS M

No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

'51 CHEVROLET
pickup ......... - $14.88 me.

’55 PLYMOUTH . $12.88 me.
’H CHEVROLET 44-<ee. cab 

and chassis . .  $57.81 me.
’57 CHEVROLET l^iew  

hardtep .........$$$-8l me
Cen

O IN E  ALLEN 
AM 8-2185 • OFnCB

MERCHANDISE

FURNITURE WANTED L 4
HOME FURNITURE
Coy* CrlCM F#r

Good UMd F vrn itu rt — AppHoncM 
MM 3rd ________AM 24rV

PIANOS L 4
öhXiXM MUSRTcöT

UMd IN w w M d ChMd O rgM  I  m
UMd Bdidwtn OroM  ........................tlO H
Homond Sptnrt FldnM ...................t  MS
RefInWMd MM<t Upr)gM ..............S IfS
HonwnMd $v*nM O rgan.....................S MS

Hammond A Everett Pianoe
607 Gregg AM M80

L4PIANOB
a n o ' iA R eA lN S -T d fe g .m  
I Bpindi CM IM  k i M b  Sort)
PC*. M diooM  *ront — mob

Kit m  metnoam . W rB . Cr«m  Mon- 
—Doc Young MuMe C .. WH WMf 
itv  Rood, OdMM. T w o r_______ __

Sortng ordd. *m—  ^ ---
w r it.

County
SPORTING GOODS 1/4

-Tzam m sBBöT
o u re o A K o e  

DAC MARINE
AM J.4IJ7 W. Hwy. W AM 3-3M
N ew  ILEÇTRIC qoR Cor, UTS. or M iti
troBor, W .  Coll ____________
f W ' U  ^OOT R lS e iiO L À i'boot, Nm t  

«RtoN. Noctrtc tM rtM , eon iro li, wRM- 
m ,  M K #. m otor, troUor.

mg M 
«Md.

MERCHANDISE L

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO buy good intd K utw  diving 
oqWpmdnt. AM 3-4*tO.

AUTOMOBILES M
w e  eUY wrecked end OW Aaww»
bHw dnd T ruckt. Coll AM 3-37S1, Lkid- MV Dm I.

MUTURCYCLES N-1
KB T H I Nd« Hgrtgy OakjaB «MI NO Miioa pw nb obwr Pmr
OMnl—SIB m enili, CerB T ktjildR 't Mdfor 
cycle A aicvcio mop tm mm Vd. 
AM 3 2321
SCUUTKRS à  BIKP5 M-2
BI CVUE TROUPI EST Wo 
bicyclot o tio r. oo rtt and (ICO evottok'e Cecil Tbinon 
Motor cycld Vtoo, M  WMt
i -a a

riB B lf d>l 
occdtborlbt 
e icyc t. 4 Sf€ AM

u m >  « t t r ^ w m iK t

'63 FORD 2 d o o r.......................... $ 950
'62 OLDSMOBILE Sup«r 8 8 ...........$1650
'60 OLDSMOBILE 4 door .............$ 850
'60 LINCOLN Coupo...................... 51095
'64 FORD Goloxio 500 ................  52050
'61 CADILLAC 4 doo r.................... $2195
'63 OLDSMOBILE 4 d o o r............ $1850
'59 CHEVROLET V-8 4 d o o r___ $ 390
'60 CHEVROLET Boloir 2 door .. $ 590 
'63 FORD 2 door hardtop V-B . . .  $1695

SHOULD
BE
$1295 
$1995 
$1195 
51495 
$2395 
52395 
$2295 
5 595 
$ 795 
$1995

YOU CAN TRADE W ITH WILD BILL . . .  THE 
TRADIN' HOSS. . .  YOU TAKE THE PROFIT. . .  
. . . I 'L L  TAKE THE LOSS!

BILL GUINN

WESTERN MOTOR (0 .
700 W . 4Ni AM 4-8B26

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
ItSO FS FORD TRUCK 
o v irho u lj ItSO J0M> 
c*ll«nt cMidttmn wim 
A t'k friy . ______

iCK, now point I 
Stotlon W%en. 

M ordrtv*. r t .  J-T

AUTO FUR SALE M-18

USED T IR S I. — .p  W ^ ^ M  your
Conoco ond UW« C ftd it 
JOO«, 1501 Gregg.
t r a ile r s M4
ItdS FLFFTWOOO MOBILE Homo, 56»I8, 
2 todroom, got oppliancM, nmetu r. cor- 
potmg Tek. iM  Roymonlo. L it  No. *, 
O K. TroUor Court;_________________

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

a m  34337 W. Mwy. IB AM 1-4S0I
NEW LAROe Tondom ito c lt ItoNm . 
Broket, rolling tailgate, tocrlflce  ot MWi 
M utt be teon to oppreclolt. AM 34tB0.

VALIANT, MSATER 01« BNl 1ÌW 
Corvolf Monto, rodio ond hM tgr. AM 
3 30M Qtter S K  M.  3tl3  to rry  D riv f.
m i Fa LcON, NEW Hr#i. engm. r .  
cwTlly rt f r um  AM 34MB. ISWVt Scurry.
iv a  CHEVROLET, FOVR doof, V4, 3« 
engm#, wBIfo « o tti, w «  trod*. S3P monli*- 
ly /  AM 44114
HAVE USED CRT* — wHI ej». F rke 
WS BB and up. Torm t. TW Eot» Vd, 
AM A4BII. _
'm s FORD GALAXIE. J l «MT, rô ilo , 
heotor, ton Rowor, d it, IB ^en ilM  o m o ik . 
k)W m lloogtk R rieot r1 (^ . AM 4-777*. 
*0B Coylor.
m *  t h u n o c r b ir o , I l a c k  botu I w
powor «oering ond brobo*. m /lom olk 
FronoiniMion, good « logo. AM 343H 
otlo r S:W.

Buy a

'65  GMC 
PICKUP

as Iqyr as

1 1 7 9 5

I s h r Ôy e r
MOTOR COMPANY 
OLDSMOBILE-CMC 

424 E. 2rd AM 4-48IS

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M18

TRULY A CREAM PUFF . . .
1962 THUNDERBIRD

One Owner — Low Mileage — 
Has All Power Equipment — 
Air Conditioning — A All Afr 
cesscries — New Tires.

See at 607 East 2nd 
Days AM 3 2003 N lies AM 4̂ 5952

1t*4 FORD GALAXIE, V 4, d ir. omS
Honing, rodle, heoler, vinyl 
ed g io tt Coll AM 3-<S7*.

IWiI

«a m OWNER GOING OvertOOf — 1W4 Orond 
m w  PrU, ok condliiorwd. powgr deorlng 

ond broket AM 3-4MI
TRUCKS FOR SALE

irm m r,i im "
procllcoiiy iww; 11 loM  Tondom tte d l- Ir onom m itn. AM 49M Ì on w iik in d l. 
! r « ^ .  aM  4 -o n  dayfc AM 417M n im M iA llo r 3:M  w iiRdoy*.

AUTOMOBILES 
AUTOS FUR SALE

FOR SALE 175* H'V'V'OU» nordtop Bol- 
)vrd«re. radM, hrairr. ok, «rtro ClOON. 

1^  i ri.tonob le . AM 42*23

M il

a  ÇHiyY WB«. AN. eo 
»  CmI v y  4d r., V 4. FG 
m  BUICK t-dr. HdlB

fias 
. . . .  S3t$on

1*57 TRIUMPH TRO. r t t  In ( 
3.40.; w««kendt. o llo r S:M 
a i4  Lynn Orhro. __________ _

MUST SEÜT

m

My

m il.. I

atiB w
M MERCURY O y*rdrlv* ' 4do<^ ~f h it . c y  «  »♦ **
V  STUOSBARER PU, DO ............. SMC * " íá 5 5  'S S T ' .Î Î L S T 'hÎÎÎ'lewtont Fkm Ntlng- t r a d ì OR LOWflt«. wrd Rremkim w N It. tldtwoN IRdB.
DOWN RAVMSNT. t<'W -

KAR CITY 
After 5:20

705 E. 3rd 
AM 44011

Call After 8:60 Wedulayi 
Anytinw Weekends — AMÌ1O0S

Í

ríÍTL- F
I/ / ■*

■ Y
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Teachers, Students Will
Benefit From QIC Program

r -D. G. (Buddy) Whitten, hrea 
vice chairman of the Oil In- 
foimation Committee, set hii 
area panel into motion at an or
ganizational meeting FYiday at 
the Cosden Country Club.

Two immediate projects face 
the committee, and both have to 
do with sending one or two 
teachers to an oil industry pe
troleum workshop during the 
summer. Teacher applications 
are due no later than May 1,

^'said Whitten He currently is 
leading an effort to raise funds 
to finance attendance of a teach
e r and said he would welcome 
help from any source.

The oil industry has been giv* 
en the wrong inuge. bo told the 
committee, and it needs better 
interpretation to the public. In 
many instances it is open to 
misunderstanding. For instance, 
the profits reported by many 
larger companies in recent years

in the oil essay, coo- 
I" which holds out three lucra-
tunu  ^ m  new d ^ ^ r ^  « ¡ t j v e  scholarship awards.

h« ***<11 “I know we have some boys 
M Kiris in high schools of ouro ffIS od  from old fields Md It which can make a

cosdag you M a to find . ^ i a g  on this if they Just get
in time." l4  s ^ l

gun barrel, he said. I "Parents ought to encourage
Efforts will be increased in them, because these scholarships

Monsanto Gas 
Plant Gets Top 
Safety Award

f.

f M t

_ I

¿ i

Oil Information Committee Sets Program
Members ef the Oil laformatiaa Committee 
panel (or Howard County were briefed Fri
day by Area ChalmuB D. G. (Baddy) Whit-

tea. Left ta right are Joe Ward, Bob New- 
toa, Whlttea, BUI Boatman, Jeff Brown, 
Joe Plrhle.

the early autumn to get more, mean money.

Named to varkMU posts are 
George Oldham, chairman for 
Howard and Glasscock counties; 
Jack Douthitt. Sterling City, 
chairman for Sterling County; 
Joe Ward, community program; 
Mrs Bill (Jean) Stone, wom
en’s division; Gil Boatman, spe
cial events; Bob .Newton, public 
affairs; E C. (Frosty) Robl

LBJ's FPC Appointee Might 
Change Area Pricing Ruling plan for the regrouping of field 

operating areas will be imple-

HOLSTON (AP) -  President 
Lyndon B. Johnson has filled 
two vacancies on the Federal 
Power Commission but still 
faces a ticklish problem involv
ing the agency that regulates 
Interstate movement of natural 
***.

The President must make a 
decision that could affect the S-2 
coosnmer v%. producer lineup 
on the fi>’e-member, bi partisan 
commission.

The term of Joseph Swidler, 
FPC chairman, expires June S .

(Consumer groups are backing 
S w i d l e r  for reappointment 
Many producers hope a new ap- 
polBtBe will swring the balance 
of power to their side.

Johnson’s long delay in fUUng 
the two vacancies gave at least 
indirect support to reports he 
la under strong pressure to 
overhaul the commis.sioo, which 
has been seekiBg since early 
IWl to develop an area formula 
fbr controOlng wellhead prices 
of natural gas.

The entire commission has In-
slsted the area formula be ÿven 
a  la ir  trlaL There have oeen
sharp dissents, however, over 
what the minority called efforts 
aimed at giving the FPC even 
broader authority over Inter
state gas sales.

SIDESTEPS TROIWLE
Johnson sidestepped the con

troversy last Saturday and ap
parently retained the 3-2 lineup 
by appointing one man to each 
side.

He reappointed (TiarW Rosa, 
wh(»e term had expired June 
22

C!arl Bagge. (Tiicago railroad 
lawyer, was appointed to the 
vacancy left by the death last 
Aug. 4 of Harold Woodward. 

Swidler, Ros.s a n d  David

utility cases while an assistant
attorney general in the State of
Washinj^on.

EXCEEDS AUTHORITY 
Lawrence O’Connor Jr., a 

certified public accountant and 
former Houston independent ofl 
operator, iolned Woodward in 
(requart dissents.

Woodward, a former Illinois 
Utility Commission hearing ex
aminer, frequently said the 
FPC had exceeded its author-

STr“

itv to re^ ! 
of natnral |

late interstate sales
f M

Bagge’s appointment most be 
confirmed by the Senate. He has 
not expressed consumer-produc 
er views publicly. His back 
ground, however, includes no 
regulatory experience.

None of the present commis
sioners was on the FPC in IMO 
when an old policy of handling 
each producer case individually 

abandoned in favor of the 
area formula, under which 
prices are set for each of the 
nation’s major natural gas pro- 
dudng areas.

Swidler and other members 
ot a completely new commission

ted by the late President
Kennedy in INI and 

1N2 Inherited the job of devel 
oping the area formula.

GUINEA PIG HERE 
The vast Permian Basin of 

West Texas and Southeastern 
New Mexico was selected as the 
test case for development of 
ground rules. Prellmiiury pro
ceedings began in March. IN I, 
but the commission did not hear 
final arguments until this win- 
t« *

Seymour Wenner, the FPC ex
aminer, recommended last Sep
tember the commission ado^  
for the Permian Basin a two- 
price system ranging from 10 
to 1C.75 cents per 1,000 cubic 
feet. Producers bad sought a 
one-price ceiling of about 20 
cents.

O’Connor has indicated the 
FPC may release iu  Permian 
ruling by May 15. Swidler has 
declined to speculate on a date 

Regardless of the FPC deci
sion. almost everyone, including 
the commissioners, anticipates 
an appeal and an ultimate final 
decision by the Supreme Court

More Than 1,400 To 
Attend NPRA Meeting
Indications are that the annual 

meeting of National Petroleum 
Refiners As.sn. will be attended 
by a record number of Industry 
represontativ'es when It gets un
der way in Houston next week.

The NPRA ha.i advLsed that 
advance registration for the 
March 3l-Apiil 2 meeting Indi 
cates an attendance of more

Black have formed the consist-!than 1,400 petroleum refiners
ent majontv. The background 
of each includes utility regula 
tory experience.

and representatives of allied 
.segments of the petroleum in- 
du.stry. More than 40 states.

of safety In 24 of their refineries.
’The agenda for the three-day 

parley will also include sessions 
dealing with refining technology, 
asphalt, insurance and lubri
cants. Meetings of several 
NPRA committees, the Associa
tion’s executive committee and 
the NPRA board of directors are 
also planned.

Swidler is a former general ¡Canada, Mexico and several 
coun.sel for the Tennessee Val-|overseas locations will be repre- 
ley Authority. Ross is a form er|<^ted when the meeting gets

COMPLETIONS
N’ermont public serv ice commis 
sioner Black handled electric

Rotary Rigs 
Continue Drop

under way March 31 at the 
Shamrock Hilton Hotel.

Keynote speaker at the meet
ing will be C. E. Reistle Jr., 
Humble Oil & Refining Compa
ny board chairman, who will ad- 
dres.s the NPRA’s Annual Lunch
eon on April 1. NPRA president 
P N. Gammelgard, a senior 
vice president of the Pure 
Oil Company, will preside.

A management session has

DAWSON
Auftrol OtI Co. Inc. No. l-tt R 

ri*M, 4A0 iMt from m« wuin onO WMl 
linti of Mellon 19-34, TAP tuevoy. pump«4 
199 borroli of 3i  grovtty oil. wilt» 
wotor, ottor trootmont «ritti 400 oatle 
ocM. Total doptn «rot 0.723 TOOf,
Inch cosino was sof at 0,714 .
porforotM) from 0.S07 to 1,427 foot. OOW 
oil ratio «ras 430-1.

atloflt of

GARZA

There were six fewer ro ta ry 'been added to the meeting agen- 
drilling units making new holesida and will convene March 31. 
in the Permian Basin Empire The program for this session wlU 
Friday than a week ago The! include discussions dealing with

con\puter engineers and man
agement, damage control and 
safety, and the operation of the

Friday survey, made by Reed 
Roller Bit Co., showed 181 rigs 
with bits turning less than the 
187 reported last week, and 22T nlonial Pipeline. Also sched- 
less than the 203 reported a ^ied Is the prewntation by pres- 
year ago l'd«nt Gammelgard. of NPRA

Leadhig the list was Lea award certificates to 18 NPRA 
County, N. M., with 28 bits turn member companies In recogni
ing, dowm two from last week;
Pecos County, with 20 turning, 
was second, but down one, and 
Andrews was third with 12, three 
more than last week. ■ _  . ^  i m

The rig count, with last i D I C 3  O  r '  K I  N  G  
in parentheses.

tion of the exceptional records

Tom W. Londors No. 4-H I. N. Mc
Crary, ipottod ia 63 foot from ttio touNi 
ond S30 iMf from tfio wolf lino* of Me
llon 3, Halmos OIvtri t  Dong turvty In 
ffio PoM ICtortol«) floM. p u m ^  71 bar
rels of 31 gravity oil wllh I per cent 
«rater Operator drilled to 2J 34 feet ond 
set 4V>.|nch casing ot 3JI9 feet. He pee- 
tarated betnreen 2,412 ond 2.731 feet and 
fractured format lofM with 304100 gollon*.

•00, schools; Jeff L. Brown,

SNYDER — Monsanto Com
pany’s Diamond ‘‘M’’ gasoline 
plant near here has received a 
top safety award from the 
American Petroleum Institute 
in recognition of one million 
safe mao-hours the plant has 
achieved since 19N.

A. C. Floyd, plant stqierintend 
ent, said .the record is equl 
valent to one man working 480 
years without a major injury 

Commenting on toe award, 
Floyd added: "The credit for 
this safety milestone must go 
to every em ploy  at the plant 
Monsanto’s phUoeophy of af 
fording employes a ude place 
in which to w ^  has meuiing 
only with the constant coopera
tion of every individual."

The Snyder plant is operated 
by Monsanto’s Hydrocarbons Di
vision for numerous owners who 
have interests in area gas fields.

neakers; Joe Pickle, press-ra- 
mn-TV; W. B. Crooker, filnia«x-
hibits.

J. R. W righ t 
Heads Division

poinU
Pipe

J . R. Wright has been 
linted manager of Ma¡

Line Company’s iiidionri 
Division, according to an an- 
DooBceroent 1^ president L. H. 
True.

True also announced that a

mented immediately. Ueder 
this new arrangement all* field 
operaUons win be conducted 

N i^  division offices located 
at MldlaBd. Houston, Corpus 
Christt. and Wichtta Falls, ’t a 
ns; Wichita, Kan.; Salem, m .; 
and PUinfiekl. N. J .

Wright, formerly dhrisloe 
manager in Kansas, succeeds 
Kendall Miller who has been 
named manager at Plainfield 
He will assume his duties at 
Midland as soon as be Mquaints 
the new division manager with 
the Kansas pipeline operation.

Shell Announces 
S ta ff Changes
C. P. Bristol, vice president of 

Shell Oil Company’s Midland 
area, has announced s t a f f  
changes, effective April 1. W. J. 
Westhoff, now senior staff gas 
engineer. Midland area, will suc
ceed F. H. Rathjen as g u  man
ager, Denver area. Rathjen will 
transfer to the Pacific Coast 
area as gas manager there.

Westoff, who holds a B.S. de
gree la petroleum engtaiaerlng 
from Oklahoma University, 
joined SheU in 1N4 at Sheridan. 
After a number of assignments 
in ’t a a t ,  he was named super
intendent-operations a t Tulsa la 
1158. He assumed the same po
sition at Denver in INI. In 1N3 
he was assigned to the head 
office gas department u  a sen 
ior staff gas engineer, and was 
transferred to his present as
signment last May.
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Carrier i

A Free Food
Freezer ■r-'ß.

With every Carrier 
Central Air Conditioning 
System Purchased by April 15

A compact, Carrier countertop freezer 
can bring you kitchen convenience 
to go with your kitchen comfort.
By stocking up on supermarket 
bargains, you can cut food costs to 
help pay for your Carrier central 
air contiitioning system.

N o  m oney down •  E i e y  te rm i 
T h e  best Carrier eq u ip m e n t 
Experienced Dealer installation

HESTER'S SHEET METAL 
AND REFRIGERATION

Snydor Highway AM 3-3196

Sure there's a d^ereiux between the 
hmry '65 Chevrolet and expemve cars

You can put most of it in your savings account

A BURSl 
is btauty 

 ̂ homa of 
Mountain 
to parfon

Maybe you've only wen them on the 
street so far. If so, come on in and see 
a  Jet^smooth '65 Chevrolet r i j^ t  in 
oar showroom. We think yoa’U do a  
double-take when von get up close 
enough for a  look a t tha t price 
sticker. Most people do. Because the 
major differenoe between this one 
and cars th a t cost quite a bit more 
is simply—price.

Take room, for example. Chevrolet 
has more of i t  than many expensive 
cars do. You get extra foot room with 
the new frame and forward engine 
design. And those handsome curved

¿d e  windows are one reason for all 
of the extra shoulder room, front 
ond rear.

And there’s p len ^  of luxury. The 
smartly functional instrnment panel 
is easy to read, puts everjrthing a t  
your fingertips ss welL Color^keyed 
in te rio rs  fea tu re  ta stefu lly  rich 
fabrics and vinyls, foam-enshioned 
seating and phiui deep-twist carpet
ing. /m d evoi the low-cost Bel Airs 
and Biscaynes include these hixuiy 
touches.

There’s a  great choice of p ^ e r ,  
from Chevrolet’s  ecooomical, qiirited

140-Im Turbo-Thrift Six on up. And 
th a t famous Jet-smooth ride is even 
better this year. A new Pull Coil 
suspension, new wider tread and over 
7(X) sound and shock absorbers work 
together to mve you the feeling there’s 
a  foot OL air between you and the r<»d.

You can tailor the car exactly to 
your taste, too. Our catalog lists 
nearly 2(X) ways to do that—and our 
salesmen can show you how easily 
your present car and realistic monthly 
payments will have you ditring a  
beautiful '65 Chevrolet nearly as 
quickly as you’ve read this message.

discover the

lAuntrioui Clum ttt Impala Sport Sedan.

HOWARD
Centirwntal Oil 4  Gas Co. No. 33-A 

H. R. Clov, ««» cooiplet«l In tho How- 
ord-Clasfcock (Son AndrpsI field to pump 
112 barrels of 31.7 grovlty oil «rith K 
per cent vroter. The total depth «tos 
2.4S0 feet ond SW-hKh cosing sot to 2.439 
feet ond pertoroted from 2J23 to 2.444 
fMf and treated «rtth 1.2W gollons. It 
«los slaked 2J 10 feet from the north and 
430 feet from the cost lines Ot section 
139 29, W4 NW SurvOT-

week’s figures 
showed:_^ndrews 12 (9). Chaves 
9 (3), Cochran 0 (1), Coke 1 (1), 
Crane 5 (3), Crocketi 3 (4), 
Crosby 1 (1), Dawson 8 (6), 
Ector 6 (7), Eddy 7 (11). Fi.sher 
0 (1), Gaines 8 (3), Garza 1 
(1), Glasscock 2 (3). Hockley 
4 (4), Howard 3 (4), Irion 0 (1). 
Jeff Davis 1 ( 1 ) ,  Kent 0 (4), 
U m b  1 (1). Lea 28 (30), Lov
ing 0 (1);

Midland 3 (5), Mitchell 1 (1), 
Pecos 20 (21), Reagan 5 (2), 
Reeves 5 (5), Roosevelt 6 (5), 
Runnels 2 (5), Schleicher 3 3), 
Scurry 1 (D , Sterlinr 2 (1 . 
Stonewall 2 (2), Terrell 1 (2), 
Terry 2 (3), Tom Green 1 (2), 
Upton 5 (•). Ward II (9) Wink- 
ter 10 (I), Yoakum S (5). Total 
181 (187).

119 West 1st
Dial AM 4-4044

T h e
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  

B a i v k
Home Owned HooM Operated

Drive something really new ̂ discover the difference a t your Chevrolet dealer*s

Chevndet • CheveUe • ChevgH» (knwdr» Corvette
42-one

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7421
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A BURST* OF BLOOM on on apricot tree 
^ i t  beauty bom ogoin each spring a t the 

^  home of M r. orvi Mrs. R. B. R ee^r, 901 
Mountom Pork. W ater and wormth oombirw 
to perform a small mirocle as the tigh tly-

coiled buds quickly reveal the proud secret 
they've been hidir>g for months Mrs. Reed
er makes preserves from the fru it o f the 
trees, ar>d tucks a few tomato ond pepper 
plants among her flowers.

THE GRASS M AY BE GREENER in o fe l
low's own bock yord, but there's no woy to 
stop the growth when it's  baseball time 
down tfM block. Donnv Love, son o f M r. 
and Mrs. Troy Love, Is M  V irg in ie, would

rather be pitching o good one OMSf tiewee 
plate than pushing o lownmower, but he 
du tifu lly  prepores fo r his ossiened yoed 
work. Lending o hand Is M rk  Love, e iio  
nelps w ith the pruning»

'¿ I f

. . . O F  S P R I N G

A  TIME FOR PLANTING is o time of decision; The beautiful 
lllustrotions on seed pockets subtly beckon the gardener 
f i l l  her heart w ith hope for such m ognificient blossoms, ^ e  
gocxi earth is warming to wecome the seeds as Mrs. Sorn 
M ellinger peruses the many pockoges that promise o bounti
fu l horvest. Elmo Phillips shows enthustiostic approval of her 
choice.

1

WOMEN’S NEWS
Big Spring Doily Herald

SECTION C
BIG SPRING. TEXAS. SUNDAY, MARCH 28. 1965

THE EARLY BIRD GETS THE WORM, but the firs t robin is 
entitled to something a little  fancier. A t ieost, this is the 
opinion of two bird-watchers, Mrs. Harold Talbot, 409 Wosh- 
ing, and Mrs. W. C. Moore, 109 Jefferson. It moy hove been 
a Tong cold winter,* but ip ring  is just oround o Washington 
Place corner os the women prepare a welcoming feost fo r 
returning cardirmis.

-fH

. i
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Women Offer Talents
Tke w— f i  i f  S t  M an’s BplM«pal CiMrrI 
are «(fefia); a variety t t  s m le f f  to Um 
paMIr tkis >ear to p rn U e  hada far aperal- 
HK expeases aad rMiritoittaaa. Saasa al Um 
w m ea  wha arc caatribaUag tfeaM t ta a  aaá

talMta ara sbava bara. Tbay ara Mrs. la ra U  
laU, Mrs. DaaaM Laator, Mrs. Jaa Saaaat

HD Group 
Sée Styles 
For Spring
WESTBROOK (SC>-Meinbars 

of the homemaking class mod
eled spring styles at the West 
brook Home Demonstratioa club 
meeting Tuesday afternoon In 
UN home ol Mrs. SMney Jonas 

Tbosa modaUng clothaa wart] 
Claudina Itoad, Patrlcto Bail, 
VIckia Sullivan, Kathy R aM ar 
son, Maiitha Odaa, Pays Bit- 
chey, Brenda lUcb and Wanda 
WUtehead. Mrs. Cbarlas Mai 
on, honMmaklng taaebar, 
ratad the show. Aastatlng 
wars Mrs. Cbarias llanna, Mrs 
Rax McKenaay and Mrs. H. M 
Parsons.

Mrs. Entory fwaatt and Mrs 
Roberts aanouacad plans to a t
tend Um Taias Horae Damon 
stratk» AsaoclaUoa rastUng la 
Tahoka April tf .

Taa council raport was given 
by Mrs. Roberts, and Mrs. Me 
Kenney and Mrs. Parsons word
ed prayers.

Mrs. T. A. Rasa and Mrs 
Choppto Rasa wars walcooNd 
as guests.

Mrs. WW----------^ ---- a

Mrs. E. V.
Mrs. J i

g  Date Set
Mias Aaaa Laaa aad Caargs
Mlrhaei Drapdt bava set Jaty 
I« as UMir wedding date. Mias 
Laaa Is the d a b b le r  af J . C. 
Laae, ?M Jabnaaa, aad tba 
iato Mrs. Laaa. The 
Uva brttagraoN Is Um 
el Mrs. Marv Skera, 1%rrs, 
Pona., aad tba lato Joseph 
Skera.

Cora Kate Circle 
Studies Ephesians

Episcopal Members 
Begin Talent Fund

Lamesans Name 
P^TA Officers

COAHOMA ( S C ) -T b s  Cora 
Kata Circla of Um Prasbyt«iaa 
Church met la the home of Mrs. 
Alvin Laca. Mrs. WendMl Sblva 
was Um moderator for Um Bflito 
study which w u  on Kph^riati« 
Six members attended.

(SC>—Now officers 
PTAl

aamsd
LyndaO Sharp, prssidsnt;

VMS presi-

The Women of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church are using 
theu talents this >-ear to provlds 
operating expenses for the fur
therance of iheu* work in the 
church and community. The tal
ent project, proven popular in 
the past, is being resumed wMh 
Mrs E V. Spence heading the 
talent fund conunittee.

Serving with Mrs. Spence are 
Mrs. James A Lancaster, Mrs. 
D o n a l d  l.ester. Mrs. Joa 
Smoot, Mrs Jess W ilbanks, Mrs 
Smith Swords, and Mrs. BIO 
CurrM

The women are offering a va
riety of services Many vlfl 
bake pies and cakes, others srfll 
cook complete dinners, a few 
will sew gift items and two 
will do “plant sitting "

TALE.NT TE.4
The protect will come to a 

climax in November at the Tal-

eon brsaklast roOs; Mrs. Pata 
Cols, gift wrapping; Mrs. WU- 
U aa Crookar, typing; Mrs. Bfll 

typing and addrsssiag 
cards; Mrs. Don Granthana, 
Garraaa Chocolata Cake; Mrs. 
Huagsrford. o r d e r  raOgloas 
gift ttems aad make bean bag 
clowns; Mrs. Bobbls Nobles 
and hot rolls; Mrs. Loots C. 
Janas, pound caka; Mrs. Ronald 
Kaltor, sewing aad nttarattoas 
of all kinds; aad Mrs. Spsnca 
booM made mayonaalsa.

Others are Mrs. Howard Voss, 
cookies; Mrs. Smoot, dietetic 
calms; Mrs. Ronald Kibler, ba 
aaaa out bread; Mrs. E. B. Me 
Conakk, Christmas stockings 
and door kaob covers; Mrs. Mar
vin gauadors, peanut In ttle ; 
Mrs. S. R. Talkingtoa, Angel 
Food Cake; Mrs. Láveme Tay

Lawraaca win tutor a  third 
grade student In Um summer.

Mora Inforraatioa coacamlng 
tba taleat aervlcas aad prices to 
ba charged may ba obtalasd by

LAMSSA 
for Un  IM 
Couacil rat 
Mrs.
Mrs. Joa Clayton, vka presi- 
dsat; Mrs. w d  Ford, asastsry - 
trassurar; Mrs. Doa Brlstaw,: 
blstorlaa. aad Mrs. Chsstor 
WhiUtoU. ptfUsraaatarisa.

The coanefl sadorasd Um " t t  
to IS'’ pay raise bill that is 
psadlag in the s u i t  Mgislaturs 
Aba HoMsr, school stasriatsad- 
snt. coraparsd tbs bill with the 
one being advocstad by Cover 

Connally,

Pink, Blue 
A ffa ir Held 
Thursday
Tbe home of Mrs. Billy Plew, 

Silver Heels AddlUoa, was the 
setting Thursday evening for a 
pink and blue ahowar boaortag 
Mrs. Jim Wolvarton.

Hoataaaas for the eonqAtinin 
Ury event ware Mrs. Qaify OM 
lay, Mrs. M. A. Dunagan, Mrs. 
Aubrey Armistesd, Mrs. Aivin 
Husky and Mrs. Hilliard Dit- 
mois.

A aMt, "Anotber Wolvorton,” 
a (purody on a television soap 
o p ^ ,  w u  given by the guests

Refrsshmsnts wars served to 
a  fuasts from s  table where 
pink and blue decorations ware 
used with appointments In silver 
and crystal.

Courtney HD Club 
Studies Grooming

STANTON (SC) -  Tba Court 
nay Home Demonstration club 
mat recently In Um bonM of 
Mrs. W. A. Walker. Mrs. Glenn 
L  Brown prssantad a program 
on grooming.

Eleven members sad Uirss 
guests, Mrs. Pat Wilson of Cos- 
noma, Mrs. Billy Walker and 
Mrs. D. B. Hall of Midland, at- 
tended.

Mrs. Brown praoantad a gift 
to those attendiag.

■a
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AT BLUM'S OP C O U R S I...

N o w  you can S A V E

F O R  A  U M IT ID  T IM I

BOOK STALL
114 E. U M

New! Jsha O’l a r a ’s Tbs I s  

We Ar s Nt o  Atoas

•«aaaaaw««••••••«% ••
Dswa I ts lr  Casa 

D esia  Par Sarvtvsl
T M aA  s. P em m ................

Dtol AM4JH1
•s Easwt Tbs W ay....... M l

■ u  Decs N il Staad AIs m
C m  Mirrwn  .............................. um

Thaw's Always Bsps
UiOirt V. OflRVM • • • • • • • • • « a * #

Trials. TTagsdlss è  Trtaaipbs
* aa«aaa*a*a«aaaaaa*a*»* l-W

I Jaat Bappea Ta Hava Same P le ta raa ..........................U l

ON WONDERFUL

PA U L  
REVERE  
B O W L S
IN
rC

S I I A r E R P L A T E
to  dteerttivt, m  intful
Use fbr...aantorptooa, salads, popcortv potato cMp^ mvoiw 
nsis^ lauea^ floaors, nuts, candy, shrimp, diM  as s bavarMo 
•oeiar In tta  i r  sisa ...and many, marv otfwr uayw

INSTANT CREDIT

221
MAIN ^ ( iU n ^  V

PHONE 
AM 24111

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

ent Tea when each woman will lor, German Chocolate Cake; 
turn la the money she has made Mrs. Bobby West, peanut butter 
for the church UutMigh the use fudge; and Mrs J . Ed Grimm, 
of her Ume and ta in t .  Mrs ¡Carrot Cake and other cakes 
Spence said that women who do cookies and candy, 
not offer a service will partlci J CROCHETING 

AIm . Mrs. Frank Rembert

I part
pate In other ways, and tnat the 
project serves the secondary 
purpose of being a contact mix- crochet of an kinds; Mrs. A. G 
e r for all the women of the Edmonson, oil paintings;'*Mrs 
church. Mrs. Harold Bull Is pres-¡John Larson. Apple Sauce Cake 
ideot of Uie Women of the and pizza. Mrs. Robert McDon-
Clmrch. and working with the 
group It Mrs Donald Hunger- 
ford. wife of the pastor.

Tbe women and the services 
they offer are Mrs. B. B. Bad-

fer, Mexican food and pralines; 
frt. Elsie Carter, candled 

grapefruit peel; Mrs. Harry 
Blomahleld and Mrs. Bennett. 
Brooke, garage sale (tentative 
date of June U ); Mrs. Lan
caster. cookies, blue cheese and 
dressings; Mrs. Amos Wood, te- 

•Wfuined Chrlstmsi bells; Mrs. 
John Albach, Jewish coffee cake, 
oatmeal and chocolate chip cook
ies. run errands; and Mrs. Bull, 
plant sitting.

PECAN ROLLS
Also, Mrs. Josh Burnett, Ital

ian food; Mrs. Lyle Burry, pe-

Eotftr
Foihiont

—  to  leek 

your 

host on

Sundoy, 
April 18

aid. ico box pie; Mrs. Swords 
Ugly Apple Mrs. C. W. 
Muse, P ^ n  Pie; Mrs. D. M 
McKinney, date nut bread, nut 
bread, pigs in blankets, chili con 
queso; Mrs. Bill Patton, cinna
mon roUs, cookies and home 
made bread; and Mrs. Obie 
Bristow, pralines.

Those remaining are Mrs 
Maurice Koger, T. V. Trash 
(snacks); Mrs. Jerome Daley, 

wrapping: Mrs. John Gol 
plant sitting; Mrs. I^ester, 

Lester Cook Book; Mrs. J. 
Thomas McDaniel, spice cake 
with buttermilk sauce; Mrs 
Frank Johnson. Christmas deco
rations and antique flowers; 
Mrs. Fred Doelp. D oi^nu t 
Puffs; Mrs. Dee Jon DWvis, 
prayer caps; and Mrs. Kelly

gift
O M .

f

D orothy R agan 's

ToN^N-Tean
901 Johnson 

AM 44491  

Loy-Away

reasures

T R I U N E
t m c  n e w  f u m n i t u r e  * t k r r  ■

b y  D rexel *
from the 

great furniture 
periods of 
the past

Discover the treasures of Triune . . . Drexel’s latest triumph! Trace its historic legacy 

back through three centuries of furniture design . . . then admire how skillfully de

signers Henry and David W arren have blended 18th and 19th century elegance with 

20th century function. The enduring wooda feature genuine sable mahogany with 

sm artest accents of walnut burl. You’ll love the Italian marble top insets. You may also 

elect to have many special pieces finished in Triune white or Triune blue. Triune is 

impressively correlated for living, dining and bedrooms. There's so much to be s e e n . . .  

upholstery fabrics by Scalamandre, hunching chests, pedestal dining table and m ar

ble top night Ubles. AU these and so much m ore —  your’s in Triune.

Thinking of 
Redecorating?

Our decorating staff with 
their new and exciting 
ideas, are waiting to help 
you coordinate colors, 
textures and styles to 
give your home a look 
tha t’s right and as fresh 
as spring itself. No obli
gation of course.
Call AM 4-2832.

Shop with us for complete 

Home furnishings 

Trade-ins-accepted

Open 30-80-90-Dsy Or 

Budget Accounts Invited

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping Shop
907 Johnson AM 4-2832
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Miss Mary Andrews 
Marries James Hood
M itt Mary Aan Andrews ba> 

came the bilde of Aimun 8.C. 
James H. Hood at 7 o’clock S at 
wtlay evening in the chapel at 
Webb Air Force BaM.

The double ring ceremony w u

r om ed by Chaplain William 
Warren before an altar 

graced with baskets of large 
white chrysanthemums and 
gladioli White catherdral tap
ers burned In brass candelabra.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee An
drews Sr., and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Hood, Memphis, Tenn.

M itt Brenda Reid, organist, 
accompanied Miss Yalta Reeves 
os she sang “I Love You Truly" 
and "Because ’*

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a street- 
length wedding dress of ('hantil- 
hr lace over silk The v-necked 
osini-fltted Ucket was styled 
with braceM-iength sleeves and 
cloawi with pearl buttons at the 
front. Her liMdpiece was a clr- 
d e t of silk flower petals which 
anchor^  a shoulder-length veil 
of illusion She wore a dijunond 
and pearl pendant, a gift from 
the tnldegroom’s parents, as 
her only )ewelry. 

bridal bou

a gift from her father, was a 
cascade arrangement white 
feathered caraatlona. backed 
with tulle and showered with 
satin picot ribbon.

ATTENDANTS 
Mrs. James F, Terry was the 

matron of honor, and Miss Ann 
Hood, sister of the bridegroom, 
served as bridesnuid. They 
wore lace sheaths in pastel 
shades with matching head-

Eleces and carried nosegays of 
lue carnations.

llie bouquet, carried

The best man was Airman 
l.C. James F. Terry, Webb Air 
Force Base, and ushers 
W. A. Bynum, H. J . Morrison 
and J. T. Valois, Amarillo 

When the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Memphis, Tenn., 
the bride was wearing a sheath 
costume with semi-fitted jacket 
in tones of brown and coUarsd 
with brown velvet. Her acces
sories were of brown llxard 
Upon returning, they will reside 
at 10014 Abrams

The bride attended Big Spring 
Senior High School, where s te  
was a member of the choir, and 
the Childers and Reeves School 
of Hairdressing and Cosmatol' 
ogy. The bridegroom, a grad
uate of Oakhaven High School

atop a white Bible, which waslin Memphis, attended Memphis

Meet Madame President
Mrs. Rena Brown, presi

dent of the 1046 Hypsrion 
Chib, is getting wttled in 
her new home at i  Highland 
Heather. She and her hus
band and two dav^ ters. 
Deborah, 7. and Elaine, 2, 
moved Into the home the 
last of November.

Mr. and Mrs Brown were 
both bom and reared In 
Grand Prairie, and attend
ed school there. He is man
ager of the research and 
contnH department at Cos- 
den Ofl A Chemical Com- 
pany.

An active member in the 
Weslev Methodist Church, 
she sings in the choir and 
works in the Woman’s So
ciety of Chrlstiao Service. 
She is also a member of 
the Musk Study Club. Mrs. 
Brown, a soprano, prefers 
operetta and popular musk.

Deborah, her older daugh
ter, is in the first grade at 
College Heights Elementary 
SchooT

Mrs Brown enjoys sew
ing, making clothes for her-

l l
MRS. RENE BROWN

S«rr etiot»

self and daughters.
A course in French, taken 

at Howard County Jan k r 
CoOece, is a particularly an- 

y a w  outside activity for 
Brown.

nowState University and is 
stationed at W m  AFB.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held In the home 
of the bride’s parents, where 
the couple were joined by the 
parents In greeting gu i^s 

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Lela Andrews, ^ n d  
mother irf the bride; Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Bray, Amarillo, the 
bride’s grandparents; Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. Andrews, Irving; Mr. 
and Mrs. J . T. Doug Valois. 
Amarillo and Miss Sharon An
drews, the bride’s sister.

An ecru lace cloth covered the 
refreshment table which fea
tured a four-tiered wedding 
cake, decorated with blue swans 
and white roses, and topped with 
a miniature bride and groom 
The centerpiece was a ftve- 
branched candelabra tied In tulle 
and wedding bells and showered 
with satin ribbons Table ap
pointments were of silver and 
crystal.

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. Jimmy Hodel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Sassions, Mr. and Mrs 
d arsoca  Rogars. Mrs. Albert 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Stoemer, aU of Plalnview; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brewster, 
JoBCtka; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
KarMi, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bai
ley, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bond and 
J .  B. Huckaby, aU of Brown
field; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bai- 
1 ^ , Alpine; Mr. and Mrs. Mau 
Ik e  Kttbby, El Paso; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Jackson. Cisco; Mrs 
A. A. Gulley, Paint Rock; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Summar, Lan-e 
caster. Pa.; Mrs. Georgia Snm- 
mar, Ahna, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs 
Lake Cltlaa, Dallas: Curtis Wil- 

1. Mesquite; Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Walter Janko, Sommsnrille; 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Peters. 
Hoostoo.

PBX Club Holds 
Special Meeting

A called meeting was held by 
the PBX Club Thursday evening 
in the Flame Room of the Pio
neer Natural Gas Company.

Mrs John Simunovlc was 
named delegate to the state 
convention in Austin during 
April. Mrs. TYudy Unger was 
selected alternate.

Mrs. Fern Smith, president, 
conducted the business session 
Eighteen members and one new 
member, Mrs Mark Robinson, 
attended.

The neat meeting will be 
April 1 In Coker’s Restaurant

YOUNGER THAN SPRING-,#'! (T IME. . .

Z
FOR DIAMOND

^ E ’ S
UALITYl VALUE! STYLE!

Why shoeMat yon «pari ak thrset Otamond 
qaatHy, «aiaa and styta art youra at Zala'w 
Amahca'a Largatt JewalarsI
Emy 1 carat diamond design it bKked by a 
written guarantee of value; If, within 60 days, 
you find the same quality diamond at a lower 
price anywhere, return yoar purchese to Zala't 
lor a full ratund.

NEWS OF THE NEW

highlighting the important silhouettée, 
colors, leather and fabrics of the season. Sketched 

here, a trio from our delightful DeLiso debs collection, 
created to complete your spring 

wardrobe, ’round the clock

the peir
A White Lightning Patent leather 

Bone Calf Trim.

B. Beige Suede — Black Patent Trim

C. White leather. Bone Leather, Navy 
Patent, Black P a ten t

113 I .  3rd

Sli fint dtamon«} totaSiif om M  carat ertala a 
baautifal bndal pair of 14K goid. g269

ONE FULL CARAT
OF DIAMONDS TOTAL WEIGHT

269your
choice

NO MONEY DOWN a CONVENIENT TERMS

Two rows of ipfaodor. . .  tin dirmonds foUl on« fuS 
carat In this eaeKing 14K wadding band. | 2S9

This dtnfing dinnar ring displays tawivt diaawndt 
totaling onaluN carat, 14K paid. fMO

FMaan diamonds tDtaUng OM fu« carat oompri« Via 
Mcchcdtiign of Wit 14K gold mtfl’a ring.

imm diamonda total ona faS carat In tMa watching 
angô pâ aad and â tdding ring, UK gold. 1209

Spanish Manor-House Grandeur:
Today’s Excitement, Tomorrow’s HcirloomI

M  St Msin

í z a l e ’ S
. J  e : I . E I  F i !  s  , , , ,

I oMaryvd to dotod _____  ___
CREDIT TO ALL MILITARY FERBfTNNEL AM 44371

nierey

Fire and dash {rom the rid i cnitnies o i Spain. . .  a  here-to4tiy  
meHowness from our own Eaily American beritaBs. .  • 

this is Tbomasvilk’s creative new Mooteiey CoUectlaB, wtth 
the flair and splendor of custom-made originals. Especjally 

Intrigoiiig; exciting design details, many of them pure Spanish. 
A warm Vintage pecan finish that looks hand-rubbed, 

and b .  Fascinating, authentk, antiqued brass hardware. Isn't 
k  wonderful to know that the bmutifnl grand flourish foe 

your life today will, because of its timeless quality, gradually 
achieve the status of treasured family beirioom? Let on 

introdaoe you to  M onteit)’, with all hs many 
pieces for Bvkif. diniof and bedroom.

Lwt Us Dwcorot« Your Horn#

Wheat '}utHitw‘e Ce.
304040 Dey. Budget Accounts Welcomu 

IIS  I .  2nd AM 44723

» t .

7 / .A
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WEBB WINDSOCK
1.4
■y SALLY HUDSON

On AprU S the SMlst PTS wlU 
sponsor a squadron bridge and 
fam es night at the O 0oers 
Open Mess. All officers, wives 
and bachelors of the squad
ron are coixlially livited. For 
reservations, call Mrs. Roger 
Counts, AM S41St, or Mrs. J  
M. Wilson, AM 4-7M4.

and win be modeled by m »n 
bers of the sponsoring group 
ReservaUons for the luncheon 
must be made by noon, March 
SO. Please contact Mrs D. L. 
Fredrick, AM S-47N, or Mrs. R. 
F. Vega. AM 4-4M7.

Hosts for a party at

Millinery classes b e g a n  
Wednesday. These classes viU 
be ,esch Wednesday for I 
weeks at 1 p.m. in the O ff ic e  
Open Mess. The classes will not 
only feature hat making but also 
purse and shoe covering.

Villon recently were Lt. and 
David Mattel, LL and Mrs. Rod
ney R .'Jam es and U . and Mrs. 
William T. Davidson. Guests 
were members of Class 06-C, 
their wives and dates and 
friends of the hosts.

The Thrift Shop has new hours 
of operation. Each Monday ths 
shop will be open from l:X  p.m. 
to f  p.m. On Wednesday and 
Friday the hours will be from 
10 a m. until 2 p m. Spring and 
summer clothing will now be ac
cepted. The clothes should be 
repaired, cleaned and pressed

April 1 is the date of the 
*‘Hat Show” luncheon sponsored 
by the wives of members of the 
Medical Group. The Officers 
W ives Club luncheon will be at 
12:20 p m. at the Officers Open

Mrs. David M. Stripling was 
the honored guest at a baby 
shower March 21. Cohostesses 
for the event were Mrs. William 
H. Beck, Mrs. John Barber and 
Mrs. Owen S. Haddock. Thoae 
attending were wives of mmn- 
bers of Class W-D.

^ tT.

à ë ^

1

Class li^ -F -1  was the host for 
a  party at the pavilion on March 
!I0. Guests were members of 
Class MC and their wives. Also 
as guests were the IP ’s and the^ 
wives of Sledge and Spitfire 
FlighU.

MRS. H. W. SMITH, MRS. HERMAN SMITH, MRS, R. E. HOOVER

U. and Mrs. J . G. Piland of 
Class I6C went to Dallas last 
weekend to attend the annual
Sweetheart Dance of Phi Kaj 
Sigma
PUand is an alumni Lt. and

fratem it'' of which T
Mrs. Herman Smith

•ROUND TOWN
ly  LU C ILLf PICKLI

That new shade, Freese 
Brown, probably wcrn’t hold up 
in fashion circles. Indeed, it has 
almost passed from the scene al' 
ready although it appeared only 
a few weeks ago.

It took the place of some 
beautiful whites, creams and 
pinks that had made their ap
pearance on the fruit trees 
about the countv. 1 am of the 
opinion it will be replaced by 
some pretty greens in the near 
future as the trees, that won’t 
bear fruit, will break out in 
leaves. • • •

Guests this weekend in the 
home of MRS. THELMA LEWIS, 
9M Goliad, are her friends, MR 
and MRS. A. L. DIXON of] 
Kennit.

MRS. ALBERT HOHERTZ 
left Friday for Comanche to be 
with other members of the 
Hohertz family at the beside of 
Mr. Hohertz’ »-year-old mother 
who is critically 01.

The BOB PRIDDYS, who have 
recently moved here from Stan
ton, have a standard French

that is so dignified in 
bearing and so weU groomed, 

right to his beard, that, accord
i l i  to a friend, he looks almost 
human. And his name is Pierre.

Say
. . .  Happy Easter
with

CARPET
MR. and MRS. JOHNNY 

BURNS have returned from Mid
land where they attended fu
neral services at 2 p.m. Satur
day for her father, N. G. Bar
ton, who passed away early 
Thursday. The son w m  was 
stationed in Guam arrived in
Midland Saturday morning.

• • •
DICK EBLING and his friend, 

MISS SUSAN DIETZ of Deer 
Park, both Univm ity of Houston 
students, have spent the week
end here with his parents, MR. 
and MRS. RAY EBUNG. They 
expect to return to Houston to
day. • • •

There’s a former Big Spring 
resident on page M (d Esquire 
magazine for April. He is CAS
TLE CAMPBELL son of the late 
MR. and MRS. JIM CAMPBELL 
and the mqihew MRS. J . L. 
DUNAGAN. Castle Is the sales 
manager of Embassy Tours and 
Travel Agency In New Yoft.

from

THE
CARPET
STORE

“Where You Buy 
Quality For Leu"

G U A R A N T E E D

Installafion

No Money Down 
Take Months To Pay

Dial AM 34611 

1307 GREGG

Mess The hats for Uie show will 
be furnished by HemphUl-Weils

Mrs. Piland were guests of Lt. 
Piland’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Piland, while they were W ill Present Review

MRS. J. W. FRYAR 
b  Operating Her Beanty 

Shap Once Again.
Far An Appaintmcat 

Any Day Of n e  Week, 
Phenn FL 34325

in Dallas. On their return trip 
they visited Mrs. Piland’s par
ents, Col. and Mrs. M. C. Greg
ory (USAF, Ret.), ta Fort 
Worth.

Wives of members of Air Base 
Group attended s  coffee at the 
home of Mrs. John H. Larson 
March U. Approxlnutely M at
tended Cohostesaes were Mrs 
Alex Chamberlain, Mrs. Max 
Werking and Mrs. N. T. WU- 
hams

A reception in the partor of 
the First Christian Church will 
follow the book review which 
will be presented at 7:21 p.m 
Tbnraday by Mrs. Herman 
Smith.

Mrs. Smith, government tn- 
stnictor at both Howard County 
Junior College and Big Spring 
High School, win review “Man 
From Gyrene” by Frans Ven
ter.

JEWISH VIEW 
Venter, a native of Sontb 

Africa, has taken the life of 
an orthodox Jew, Simon of Gy
rene, who carried the croas for 
Jesus, and has interwoven It 
with the lives of the dlsdples, 
Mary of Bethany, Lazarus, 
Jo a c ^  of Aramatbea and Jn- 
sus

The book presents an btar-land

esting look at the views of aB 
orthodox Jews of this period to
ward the heretic ca rp o te r  who 
seemed to disavow the andent 
law of Moaes.

Chairman, for the r e v i e w  
sponsored by the Christian 
Women’s Fellowship, b  Mrs 
H. W. Smith, and cochairman 
b  Mrs. Earl Zetache. Assbtlng 
wKh publicity b  Mrs. R. E 
Hoover, and an organ prdude 
will be preaanted Mrs. Bob 
Simpson.

Those on the tea committee 
are Mrs. C. M. Adams. Mrs 
W. W. Inkman and Mrs. Nina 
Carter. During the tea, piano 
■elections will be provided by 
Mrs. Debtor Poss and Mrs 
John BlrdweD.

Tickets for the review are |1 
may ha purchased from any

member of Um CWF, at the 
church office or at the chamber 
of commerce ofHoe. The pro
ceeds win be used to redecorate 
the church parlor and Fellow 
ship haQ.

INSTRUCTOR 
Mrs. Herman Smith received 

her BA and MA degrees from 
Texas Tech. She has taught 
speech, Englbh, government and 
history at the h i ^  school level 
and was a speech instructor at 
Texas Tech and Phillips Uni
versity at Enid, Okb. Also, she 
‘ iUrtt English at Odessa Junior 

a l i ^  and government at 
Texas Tech. She b  s  member 
of DelU Delta DetU.

As part of its continued growtE' 
in service to the Big luring area

Announces
the appointment

SYLVIA WILEY
As Holiday Inn’s

Party Consultant

COSDEN CHATTER

Cosden Group Attends
t «

Boy Scout Meeting

Mrs. Smith has done exten
sive book reviewing b  the past, 
but due to family sod teaching 
responsibilities, sbe has con
fined her talks to those for tbe 
c h u r c h  since livtaig b s v  
Her husband b  s  coach and his
tory Instructar at Big Spring 
High School. ‘Their son, Moffitt. 
b  a student at Texas Tech, and
their d a u ^ te r , Susan, attends 

4  Ebm entary School.Kentwoxl

Mrs. Wiley is now available to make all your 

arrangements for luncheons, dinners, ban
quets, teas, brunches, bridge affairs, (kw- 
nuptial parties and wedding receptions . . . 

all a service, at no extra charge, of Holiday 
inn.

For Onn Week Advanen Rnsnrvations, Calk 

PARTY CONSULTANT: AM 4-4621 Or AM 4-7958

R. L. ToUett, Jack Alexander, 
Fred Beckham, BID Crooker, 
Jack Gulley, Winston HafiMr, 
E m b Marks, Joe Moss. Carlisle 
Robbon sod Paul Soldán were 
in San Antonio Friday and Satnr- 
day for the 44tb annual regional 
meeting of Region Nine. Boy 
Scoub of America. Toilett b  
Lone Star District chairman and 

emotion chairman for tbe 
iffalo Trail Council.

Charming Overdress or White Organdy 
Pinafore Over Pastel Easter 

Dresses Sizes 9 to IS-months and
1 to 2x . . .  Priced from U M .

—  USE OUR LAYAW AY —

THE KID'S SHOP
3rd a t  Runnels

Mrs. J . A. Coffey was flown 
Thursday to St. Joseph’s Hos
pital in Fort Worth, where she 
will undergo further treatment. 
Her husband sccompanled her.

Mrs. Adrian Randle, accompa
nied by Mrs. Roland Schwar
zenbach and Mrs. Florence Mc-

New, are spending a few days 
vacation at Santa Fs, Taoa 
Chlmayo and Santa Clara. N.M.

Mrs. J . R. BizzeU took the 
YMCA swim team to El Paso 
thb  weekend for a swim meet

L t sod Mrs. Bill Thompson 
are spending tbe weekend with 
her parents, Mr. sod Mrs. For
rest Sneed, in Seminob.

Mrs. Bob Broughton’s co
workers gathered w  |4e and 
coffee Tuesday to wish her fare
well. She and her husband are 
m o v b i soon to Dallas. Brough
ton will be a polygraph e x a n ^  
er.

Granville Hahn has been in 
Callfomb the past week on com
pany business. Mrs. Hahn made 
the trip with him.

New Officers Named 
For Modern Forum
The Modem Woman’s Forum 

elected new officers when it 
jmet Friday afternoon in tbe

p r b  s u m u e r  s a i e  o f

APPUA
One Only Items-Hurry W hile They Last
•  Floor Models #  Colors

Demonstro h>rt

100% FRIGIDAIRE 
FROST-PROOF!
No f r o t t ,  no de
frosting in refrig
erator or freezer] 
100-lb. zero zone 
top freezer.

•  Two vegetable Hy- 
drators and moral

F R I G I D A I R E
Washer with 

fresh running 
water rinses!

M«e*l WC0A4S
YELLOW

• Frifidaira underwater 
Action Zone helps get 
clothM fabulously clesnl

• Spins sxtm dryl
NOW

1 8 9 .9 5
Was I244.M 

pins trade-in

A. B. Wade,home of Mrs 
1405 Runneb.

Those named were Mrs. W. 
A. Laswell president, Mrs. W. E. 
Moran, ffmt vice president; Mrs. 
J . S. Sims, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Harwood Keith, third 
vice president; Mrs. Clyde Low
ery, corresponding secretary: 
Mrs. A. C. Bass, recording sec
retary; and Mrs. J . P. Dodge, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Dodge gave a report on 
the district meeting of federated 
clubs held in Fort Stockton 
March 24-25. Other members 
who attended were Mrs. Moran, 
Mrs. T. G. Adams and Mrs. 
C. W. Parmenter.

A program on conservation 
was presented by Mrs. Bass, 
with .special emphasis on con
serving and appreciating water. 
Having been bom and reared 
here, she told how scarce wa
ter was in her youth, and how 
important it should be to every
one now. She related a story of 
a house catching fire, and be- 
cau.se there was so little water 
available, buckets of milk were 
used to quench the flames.

The next meeting will be April 
9 in the home of Mrs. Moran, 
1201 Eleventh Place. Mrs. Fred 
Whitaker will present the i»t>- 
gram.

Four Members 
Irììtìated By OES
Four new members were in- 

itbted Thursday evening by the 
Laura B. Hart Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star when 
It met in tbe Masonic Hall.

Mrs. A. G. Eltzen, worthy 
matron, presided at tbe busi
ness session.

E n d  O f nth

BEDROOM
FRENCH FROVINCIAL
DOUBLE DRESSER— CHAIR BACK BED
5-DRAWER CHEST
ONE ONLY REGULAR 199.95

SUITE 
* 1 5 9 ”SALE PRICE

Double Dresser &  Panel Bed
BALLM AN-W MM INGS 

P KSOLID MAP 
REGULAR 199.95

Corner Desk
SALE PRICE

BALLMAN-CUMMINGS 
SOLID MAPLE 
REGULAR 69.95

. SALE PRICE

* 1 6 5 ® ®  
* 3 9 ”

3pc BEDROOM SUITE
OWOSSO— SOLID OAK 
BOOKCASE BED— DOUBLE DRESSER 
& CHEST 
REGULAR 259.95 SALE PRICE

Bachelor Chest BALLMAN-CUMMINGS 
SOLID MAPLE 
REGULAR 59.95 
SALE PRICE

Refrigerator CATAUNA 
12 CU. FT. 
REPO-LIKE NEW 
REGULAR 249.95

Freezer LEONARD-CHEST 
IS CU. FT. 
R E PO -U K E  NEW 
REGULAR 249.95

Freezer GIBSON-CHEST 
12 CU. FT.
ONE ONLY 
SALE PRICE

* 2 1 9 ”  

* 3 5 ® ®  
» 1 4 8 ® ®  
* 1 2 9 ® ®  

* 7 9 ”
H i d e - A - B e d  S O F A
ONE ONLY 
VINELL COVER 
REGULAR 199.95

SALE PRICE * 1 3 9 95

Tax Assistonce Budget
W ITH $100.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO PAYMENT T IL  JUNE

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

2 0 2 - 2 0 4  S C U R R Y

F
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HD Clubs Instructed 
On Beauty, Poisons
Member» t ie  area I 

d«noa«ratioa cfertM «fee 
tlUt week ««re offcred a  i 
ty of procraraa Amaag 
presetted ««re a alyl» 
Procnun oa poiMB aaS 
pon of the 4-H 
forum.

Engtged
Mr. a a i Mrs. Carlaad T. UmL 
M  E. latfe. ar

a  !»• '

X

LOM.4X c m  
The * 1  an pMMV. “ 

at the N arty  GasaitNQTT CLLM 
(hit-datad (í MMobs «

• M  at tha T M a y
«ja Kaott Home De-------- -------, .
CMh la Uto homa et M rr O Mij,
GMkhto «hei« ae««B m a ^ a v t k t e r d  ffee 
fer» praaeet > B a ^  M n

«»«■, ■■■•vafT me ni- Mrs. Emniitt Graathasa «eatoand Mra Wi 
*U a«a« l a a d  apprMcUas 0®*̂ *»<* IW ie « * . Mrv Oj 
■iMTlace al ihetr daaaMer (^uiúM dtoaa a  *«»■<* —w . . , . .  _ _  
T ftry . la A lrm a h c ^ S S m d  aad Mn^ Jae U y m H ^  m m t y
Baward Palead. Pareato «I * drcss «feh baadto« «a^aB aila«M L
Uto jiraa jto rtig  ‘i i ld rp s a i  |ih|L''^ckUna aad baditt. _ « a s  a  vWtor.

cirr cm
I to  b d a l

: ««h M n
E. M h. for toe p ro m m  

“ U r s  Be  BaaaDtoL- Ito» M E. 
hyj lBÉrreM m n tá  as a toodel fod

_ _ The next mecttof « f l  ha A art 
PsIuM af Gtoalaad. La. The »  wtU» Mr» Myer» « fea  i EÍl

Mr». Hawari B.

w idd^ «10 he u  e>rat al

W in High 
In Bridge 
A t Club
Saotoi tablas «are M play Fit- 

day for dapHcata n m es  at Big 
SpHag Cooatry Club.

East-««st «iaaers «are Mrs 
G. H. Wood aad Mr». Champ 
Raiavatar. flrat: Mr». EMhdgc 
E s ta  tad  M n. Floyd May», 
second: M n J . H. Fish aad 
M n. Hayae Stripliac. thud: and 
M n. H. F. Schwanenbach aad 
M n. Malcolm Pattaraoa, fooith 

North • south wiaaen «an  
M n. J . H. HoQowaT aad M n 
Joa Stayer, first; Mn. Haydn 
GiKTith and M n. EMa McCra
ry, ncoad; Mn. B. B. B « ^  
and M n. J . Gordon Bristo«. 
third; aad Mn. Don Nawaom 
and Mrs. GtraM Hanis. fourth.

Maay of the local pUyen 
ware aboeat due to Uto touraa- 
m n t  80«  baiag held ia Lab- 
bock.

Party Held 
A t Settles
The Big Spring School of

Settlat Hotel.
Host coup lea for the daaca 

party «ere Mr. aad M n. Moraa 
Oppagard. Mr. and M n. E. C. 
BeU. Mr. and M n. Jack Plica 
aad Dr. aad M n. M. W. Talbot 
J r .

Various daadag gaaMi were 
played with prisM praaantad, 
and refreshments were earrad 
Gifts were presntad to students 
wlM held perfect sttsndaaca rec
ords for the dance sassloas

Forty-six youngtoen attaadad 
the dance where the pastel dec
orations followed a s p r i n g  
theme.

PAN H EUJN IC  
WILL LUNCH

The Big Sprtog Cky Paa- 
beUealc, affOiatod «Bh the 
National PaahaOsaic Cootor- 
aaca, «U1 hast a  tonrhaon 
St U o’clock a a n . Aarf E  
at HoUdsy I n .  E sasm - 
ttoas should ha amda by 
Aprfl 4 with M n. Ctotto 
Driver. AM A « « , or M n  
M R. Eonn. AM 4dM i 
Thooa who not hold anafe 
barship, bnt are »»»tau» n  
do ao. are erged to c a l  and

ejpacket af 
) M n. D. 0

a gift

the
Ih a  A prt 1 

v f ld i H IV - —
L im a a t B

fifth Wed
t  the HD

* ■  h * lA Ï3  Í

when the L n - I T * ^  ^   ̂
C M ^  had baea

► hatr M n î î » h ^ *

byM
ea once th rr 
styla M n  É m s  D at

an toa 4 4 f

Atoa. M n. J .  L
.A f r t  t B P.

Secretaries Association 
Plans Convention T rip
Tba Howard C anty  Lagal Tir r i[a a a n iitiiii  •« 

rstarias Aaaoclatloa a n t TBafe|tton. waa 
day at a o n  at the Dawatoua to t aattoni 
Tea Boom for a calad anating i aoto. Waahlitotoi 

Mn. BiOy praadad |F )yn  aad M n
as plans for attoad-
tag ÜM state consanUon to 
ton Aprfl M-May L 
aiacted to attend '
Camilla Pattoraoa, M n  Jam 
Sbarpnack aad M n  la y  Ntol 
Alternates alactod ware M n  B. 
E. Stowart M n  F ly n  aad 
M n Darla Everett 

M n. NeD, the lo n l

the »  countlaa maklBg ap Dto-
trk t  O n  of TexaeC eden Onba. 
lac. wiO m att la AanriSo Apri 
S ta t thalr a a n n i sprtog 
vaatlon. Hsadqn rton  «ÌB 
Uw Corondo b n . I l l  
Street.

The Psahaadto's 
toiic AMbalii Fbnl Q nrrise  dic
tated the conve . _____

Bocks Throagh the Agss ** 
bus trip to to t qaarrtos n d  ad
jacent pueblos win 
meeting Aprfl t.

at to t Aprfl I

Garden Clubs To

Membsn of gantoa d a ta  l i . d a t t

Q U I G U r S  
F l o w e r  Q t t o t t f l

toatTTto» Fa 
to s n d T V E  EXt

t o  a

hy •

n m e  toan y n n  r
tor d i i  w n  a  lena ih -

l a v a

f -

r i

Now...
^ i

CAFETERIA MENUS
pkun  aad mflk.

THUBSPAY-Pprt and t 
casMTola, ctappad brocedL ‘

pineappto 
aoc rooi.

FRIDAY-Chkton 
^atU, green b n n  
nana salad, hot roOs. paaai 
ter cookisa aad asta.

FOBSAN SCMOOU 
MONDAY -  Macaraai n i

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Vegetable soap, 

cheese and tuna saadwidws. or 
ange, sweet chews, e n d ta n
ana milk.

TUESDAY -  Pinto b e a n s ,  
corny dogs, m i x e d  grseas, 
cheese sticks, apple cobbler, 
corn bread, butter and milk 

WEDNESDAY-Frled chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
green bean.s, chocolate pudding, 
biscuits, butter aad milk.

THUR.SDAY -  Hamburgen.
French fries, lettuce and toma
toes, pickles and oniont, lot 
cream and milk.

FRIDAY — Steak and gravy, 
buttered corn, orange glased 
carrots, s a la i  prune cake, 
bread, butter and milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Com dogs wflh 

mustard, pinto beans with to
matoes, spinach, com brr
apple cobbler and milk. . .

TUESDAY-Pork chops, new« .  bread aad butter n d raA  
potatoes, peas, hot rolls, spked. rRTOAY — F n  wtto c a t i ^  
crab apples and milk. fM w n ic g s u w  a m ,  dm

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf, tered pototoes. b a i ^  
cauliflower with cheese a u c e  hoc rstts. butter aad milk

c h u r l  ale hoi roik. b 

Haaabargsrs. oo-
tcr. syrup n d  

T U E ^ Y -

topad potatoa, arizad trai 
WEDMBDAY -  PWo

THURSDAY -
c o n

e lo d ie ^ -

^  -S d ló  u>KoJbi
•fAjtJuJ odC

THELMA'S
Spedai Parchase

HOSE 3 ,nr1-50
am hesm n«ar a ln f itw al 
mafamity amar and half
sfata.

THELMAS DRESS
SHOP

1011
JOHNSON

QUIGLEY'S 
Florol SHop I

C A J r r i r s  s « y t . . .

^mPPY lOOrii BIRTHDAY 
TELL CITY CHAIR CO/"

Wt a r t  halpiai TOH Q ty celsbrato -  ctack oar apacif 
Prtcaa dm ilg  thto e v a n  Wt ptoa to sa l Ml psaca 
(or more) o f ^  CRy Hard Rock Mapto Funritare data« 
t ta  ana th  ef Aprfl.

Harreal TtMe-Farmlca Top. 
Sise X ................ .

........$ 1 0 8 . 7 5

53!*mu Sü'taraT.üfüÜ!!......$ 81.75
...... $ 85.50

$18.00 „$ 2 6 .2 5
.............  $25 .00

....... $190“  „  $ 2 7 9 "

Ragistar fo r fro« Mothor end Deughfor 

Toll C ity Boston Rodcors Drawing w ill 

bo ApHIJOth.

No Obiigetion —

r ^ e t s
“ ^ U B N IT U D t

no RUNNtLS

the shoe that makes iHAw fbd 
they can nm  faster than anybody!

i4fi|f Krmder why wg r̂t to entkutod abomt mer nowett 
tko€ bremdf LighUctight Jumping^aekt givt gvit astd 

boyt a fteimg of unigut foot freedom. For 
Jumping-Jaeke are predeion-eixe graded to toeure 

eueUmdike fU. And the^rt made in ekoim  ̂kamd tdecied 
leatkere to provide maximum jfmtbflify and 

wear. A new concept m tkom,
Jumping^ackt caned outtMeotd idea that 

thoe heft it tttential for foot keaUk. 
Thankt to Jumping^adee, a quakty 
ekMren*t thoe can be Hgkt U weight 

without taerifiemg eupport 
or durebOitg.

I
According to tite *

. J
( \ -

-I ■ f

\
■■
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COMING
EVENTS

• i - T T '
MOMOAV

WMt. Mptttt OMirdv-at chvrd«.
7 IS p m

WMt, Atrpsrt a»urcH>-a( churdi.
t  30 a  m.

T U itO A V
■la IP R IN «  OMOAN tO C IIT Y -4 S 3

C rpgg 7 30 a  m 
JOHN A. K l l  R IB IK A N  LO O M  MO.

IM -Lodat bcMI, 7.30 pm  
• lO  tARINO R IRKKA M  L O O e i Me. IM

- lO O F  Hall, 7 30 pm  
WMU, Stadium R ^ tlif—at UHirclt. t:30 a jn .
LA O tlS  

Spr 
WMS. 

o m.

To Marry’
A Wfddiag ta SI. A ■ g e t 
Calkolir CkRTh im Sai Aa- 
laeia is plaaard Jaae S bv 
Miss Bertha (ialirrm  tad 
Rail A. Meadoza. The ragagr- 
■eal te aaaoaarrd by ber 
pareats. Mr. aid Mrs. Jaai 
R. CiaUerrez, Saa AaUaio. 
(or»erl> a( Big Spriag Tbc 
pracperthe bridegraam is tbe 
saa a( Mr. aad Mrs. I'raz E. 
Meadaza. Saa Aataaia.

Current 
Best Sellers

(Caimpllod by RuMUMrt' WoMUyl

Fiction
Ml RRY SI NWiWN 

k. B. (.iidea
IP  THE DORA STAIRC ASE 

Bel kaafaiaa 
THE ORDWAYS 

Rllllaai Haupbrev 
THE HORSE KNOBS 

THE WAV 
Jaha O'Hara

Nonfiction
MV SHADOW RAN FAST 

BUI Saads 
THE WORDS 

Jeaa-Paal Sartre 
PATTON: ORDEAL AND 

TRIIMPH 
IJMiKlas Earaga 

THE LISTA TEXANS 
OF DALLAS 

IMS Espaaded Fdlliaa 
Jaha WUIlam Rogers

TO.

o a r  a o L P  A s s o c u r t o N  — aia
rina qtuM ry Club, oH day.
L  Raptltt Timpta—at chufcti. t:10 n.

r o e s  eOUMO R I U L S  — community 
Room, Firtt Fodorot Savindo and Loon 
Auo<«tien RulMma. 7 30 BJn.

WMS, W ntitd* Soptitt CMurdU-at diurd« 
« 30 am .

WRRB L A O l i f  aO LP  ASSOCIATIOI»-
lAHR) cM> hduM. I I  o'clock noon tandt- 
ton.

■ STHIR C IR C L I . KontwooO MoMwdW 
ChorcA—Mr». Mark Formor, O H  a jn  

wroct. Wooiov MotModMt Churdi — «
church. «30 O m

LA O W * R IRLB CLASS. Hlllcrod Ropllst 
Church-^tt c h u r c h ,  « 30 o.m.

WMA. Silvor Hills MIsolonary Roptltt 
Church—at (hurch. « 30 o.m. 

W RONtSOAY
LA D IES HOME L E A O U I. Solvolioil

A rm ,-C ilo d rl I  pm
TMORSOAY

CFW. F lrit Christian Churds—01 church.
7 a  p m

WOMEN OF ST PAUL P R ESBYTER IA N
CHURCH, at church, « M o m  

LUTHERAN WOMBN PARISH W ORKERS
St Poul Luthoron Church—at church.
7 a  p m

INTERNATIONAL W IVES' CLUB—Com
munity Room First Fodorot Soylnos

MR. AND MRS. BOB GOODWIN, JAY AND JON

Bob Goodwins Like 
Look O f Big Spring

Clpss 66-A 
Honored By 
Hi And Bye
An international travel theme 

was used by Class 66-E at tbe 
Hi and Bve coffee Thursday 
morning which was attended by 
100 guests. The 6S-F graduai- 
ing class was honored and the 
60-F class, was welcomed in the 
complimentary affair held in 
the Officer’s Open Mess at Webb 
Air Force Base.

Travel posters and flags from: 
all over the world were u.sed 
in decorations Trunks with for
eign port stickers and souvenirs < 
from other countries were also' 
used.

The centerpiece, an arrange
ment of white chrysanthemums' 
accented with miniature flags, 
was awarded to Mrs. D. T.i 
Drennen.

The group played games of 
matching states and countries 
with their capitols. Attendance 
prizes were given to Mrs R. L 
Turk and Mrs. E. G. Burford

By ELAINE CLARK 
After having lived in smaller

and Loon Auoclolion BuiMing. 7:36 pm  tOWTIS, th e  b r ig h t  U g h tS  Of B ig  
INSURANCE WOMEN OF RIO » P R IN O ic ~ ,J _ _  IJL «  -  „ i* . .  k i _- B ig  Spcing Country Club. 7 p m l^ P r U lg  lOOk U k e  R C U y  tO M r .

Char' 'and Mrs Bob Goodwin. IIU  
HowABo COUNTY ABM MOTNEB's Donley. The people here are so 
LOMAX kĤ  cLUB^^T' jk f ^  Moofo.j ̂ *^**^y *•*** make you feel wel-
BIO % PBI«ta C R EO IT  WOMBN 6 C tU B — ^t'*SetTtev Motel. 12 o’cImcIk m u . llk ^  ft utUft CO U ntTy tOW Il thftt S

«'»«' Igrown up." was Mrs. Goodwin’s
O P P IC EB l WIVES- CLW a-0«ncor't opo 

mow. 13 N  p jn ., tandMon. I p.m brtaao.
PR IBA Y

ST. ANNE'S aUlLO. WAFE cttiwol Mi
n n . • o jn

SUSANNA W ES LEY  U  CLASS. P int  
MtNMditl CIturdt—at d w rd i tor luneti. 
13 e clock nooM.

LAOtES' a O LP  ASSOCUTION — tig
Sorma Country Club. I I  3t p.m
**" SATUBOAV

l«M M TP BEIO N -M n. Lottor Mertan.
3 pm.

comment They have two lively, 
handsoiiie sons. Jay. 4 4 , and 
Jon. 2.

Hobbsan$ Visit 
Oglesby Family

Goodwin is employed by the 
John Davis Feed Store as a 
sales representative He demon-
strates Insecticides, fertilizers, dirata are whipped together and 
seeding and works with test are delicious either served ahme 
plots Being raised on a farm, or as topping for pound cake, 
his first interest is in agricul
ture and he enjoys woridng 
with rattle, horses and livestock 
One of the primary reasons for 
theu* move to Big Spring was 
for him to attend Howard Coun-

nukes clothes for her children. Main, and h a v e  previously 
bedspreads, curtains and throwjtaught Sunday school.

interested in politics 
^  •ailwrtiand term themselves ‘ Conserva- 

for herself in black and white iivp iv>m<3rrat< •• 
houndstooUi wool

Mrs. Goodwin is an enthusi
astic and capable cook, .md a 
family favorite is her home
made breads, which she makes 
in both loaves and rolls. She 
specialiaes in desserts, her lat
est creation is a "Pink Goud" 
made with commercial whip 
mix, frozen strawberries and 
canned pineapple These ingre

WHSTBROOK (SC) -  M r  I ^
Ronnie.Mc<iowan and Rhonda of *h'**ili**
Hobbs. N. M.. visited Mrs 
Frank Oglesby and the D A 
O g le sb y sV r the weekend
• r  oiMct. w-r» th . n»v With the DeKalb Agricultural As-er guests were the Rev I)an ™ i„ i-_
Oglesby and famUy of Midwayj Goodwins enjoy yard

.wilier gardening and sheMr. and Mrs. Dick 
and children of Midland visited 
Mrs. C. J. Miller and .Mr. and 
Mrs W E. Smith Jr. over the 
weekend

Gary Parrish of Corpus Chris
ti visited here over the week
end Mrs Parrish and children, 
who have been here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Chambers, returned home with 
him Monday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
.A. C. Moody and Mrs. Sybil 
Whitehead were Mrs Luciie 
Moody and daughter and Mrs 
Jansen Jones and two sons of 
Abilene.

raises beautiful hou.se plants. A 
geranium, of which she was just 
ly proud, measured nine Inches 
across the blossom His "lazy” 
hobby is fishing, and hers is 
reading She particularly likes 
historical novels, with E. Thane 
bemg a favorite author.

Mrs. Goodwin’s mam activity 
is the care of her two energetic 
sons. She is also enjoying living 
near her .sister, Mrs. John W. 
Anderson, and having cousins as 
companions for her children.

An accompU.shed seamstress, 
she prefers starting with new 
material rather than altering or 
“ making over" clothes She Is 
in the proces.s of making a three- 
piece suit in a beautiful pale 
blue silk and wool blended fab
ric. Havmg made her clothes 
for several years, she now

- Y* IMI' -J

STORK
CLUB

The Goodwins are active in 
the Church of Christ at 14th and

live Democrats
"We enjoy any outdoor ac

tivity,” said Mrs Goodwin "We 
camp out, fish, hunt and just|

Eicnic to be out in the o ^ . i  
i'h«i we were in Dumas, ^ b '  

enjoyed (Pleasant hunting, and' 
here he plans to hunt quail and. 
dove.” i

Mr. and Mrs Goodwin werej 
both born and reared in Cole-i 
man County, having met andi 
married while be was in the' 
Navy. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Lane, and his are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin, 
an of Coleman.

i

SI

f  f iày f

WEIGHT LOSS 
CLUB FORMS

There will be a meeting 
at 7 p m. Monday, in the 
Community Room of the 
First Federal Savings and 
I.oan Association building 
for those mterested in join
ing a reducing chib ’The 
new chib would meet a dif
ferent night from the group 
which is already active lô  
caUy. For nxire informa
tion. call Mrs Marshall Mc
Adams. AM 3-4031. and see 
article which wiU be in 
Monday’s Herald.

d a l l o t

Low waisted frock of combed cotton sailor 

cloth. Colors: Navy-Potato. Petite Junior or 

Subteen sizes: 6-14 or 3-11, $19.91

31S
Riaaeis

La Dolce fabric  by S lehli e.xpertly m ates 85%  

dacron  po lyester and 15%  avron  high tenacity  

rayon fo r the  sw eet life of beau ty  wi th abandon 

. . .  washable, drip  d ry , needs little  or no ironing.

$26
R-

FEATURED AT THE NEW

M A IN  AT 6Hi

tOWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Houston Payne Sr., Forsan. a 
boy, Thomas Roland, at 9:23 
pm ., March 20, weighing 9 
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Vallejo Lara, 206 NE 9th, a girl, 
Juanita, at 7:46 p m., .March 23, 
weighing 5 pounds, 12 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
E. Rogers Sr., Sterling City 
Route, a boy, Joe Eraclio Jr., 
ai 12;23 p m., .March 24, weigh
ing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Born to Mr. and Mrs.. David 
Rodney Drennan. Sterling City 
Route 104-F, a girl. Sherri Lynn, 
at 1:35 p m., March 20, weighing 
8 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Elbert Bnimley, Box 280, W. 
Highway 80, a girl, Betty Mae. 
at 9 .32 a m . March 24, weighing 
6 pounds, 15 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs, Win- 

ford 1). Fullwood, lf)01-B I.exing- 
ton, a girl, Connie Jo. at 7:01 
a m.. .March 18, weighing 7j 
pounds, 11 ounces. |

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Wayne (). .Morris, 1505-A Lin
coln, a girl, Melody FIlizalieth, 
at 4:52 p.m., March 20, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Airman 1C. and Mrs 
Jo.seph K. Caldwell, 808 W. 8th, 
a girl, Karen Darlene, at 5:22 
p m , March 21, weighing 6 
|)ounds, 1 2 4  ounces.

Born to Airman 3.C. and Mrs. 
John G. Jones. 4107 W. High 
way 80, a girl, Robyn Romaine, 
at 10:15 p.m., March 21, weigh
ing 6 pounds. 13 ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
Arvelle R Moore, 1212 Wright, 
a girl, Karen Patrice, at 2:38 
p.m., March 22, weighing 7 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Perfect Suit Fit
You’ll probably be a perfect 

.fit for a ready-made suit, say 
the tailoring experts, if your 

[waist measures 35 Inches less 
Ittuu your h tig h t

port

• r .

P 0 S t6 l  I i r i 6 n  . . .  is a cool selection for a cruise costume.

Designed for a tailored iook with a boxy jacket that comes off to 

reveal a very slim sleeveless camisole-top sheath that can ploy-up 

or down os the occasion suggests. Of imported Irish Linen completely 

lined in silk. Colors ore mauve pink, powder blue or white.

S T  t

149.95
1

Free Customer 
Parking On Lot 

Behind Our Store.
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SECTION D BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MARCH 28, 1965

Making Progress
I

Many Irnprovements

SECTION D

I) PRESTON MAYNARD first donated for use u  a ceim- cemetery ak>og the Snyderj 
r<irk Is continuing on the ad- tery before the turn of the cen- Highway to the main entraBce,

K the first full watering lury. then extending westward acroes
t Big Spring’s City ‘̂ o  major water line connec- the cemetery land to the weal 
, since the land ' was tioas have been extended to the access road and in turn placed

along the access road south to

sailor 

tor or

d r a in a g e  pr o jec t  n ear s  c o m p l e t io n
^New 600*foof drainage area on Eosf Feurth Sfreot

the IS 20 north service road 
WATER •'YSTEM

The water system is part of 
the series of improvements be
ing made as part of the Per
manent Care Plan for the ceme
tery.

.Some 5.000 feet of six-inch wa
ter pipe has been installed in 
recent weeks, with smaller later
al lines to be placed, then fol
lowed by individual spnnkler 
heads

“When the water system is 
complete, all of the now 
developed area and all pro
posed development areas wlli be 
reached by water.” Public 
Works Director Ernest Lillard 
said.

Much of the levelllnf and 
grading work at the cemeterv 
grounds has been completea.
Lillard said, with more to be 
done when the sprinkler system 
has been installed G rau  will 
then be planted and work «done 
on the roads with some type of 
caliche applicatioa. he said '

for special care at the cemetery, 
with a second group going to 
those formerly paying for spe
cial care, but who had discon
tinued the payment. A final 
group of letters will be sent to 
all other lot owners.

Improvement work is under 
way at a series o ' other sites 
involving city facilities, rang
ing from drainage improvements 
in the 1300 block of East Fourth 
Street to a new fishing pier at 
Moss Creek lake.

The drainage project consists 
of about 100 feet of concrete 
chips and rock, extending from 
Fourth to Sixth .'Streets. Later 
the dramage will be extended 
from Third to Fourth Streets, 
according to Lillard.

PAMLION
At Moss Creek 'a k e . a second 

concrete picnic pavilion has 
been completed on the south 
shore. Some 14 picnic tables 
will be installed under the pa
vilion’s arch-shaped roof sec
tions. The new fishing pier, also 
on the south shore, contains a 
wood deck with a metal frame 
and barrel floats.

Some 26-25 trees, which have 
by the Colorado 

River Municipal Water District

COMPLETE MOSS CREEK LAKE ADDITION 
Roof goes on the second picnic pavilion

Texas. R has a sou\enir value 
estimated at about $5.

Kenneth Vttty and James Me 
Atee discovered the $3 bill.! 
along with one each of |5. tlO 
|5i) and $100 of the Texas cur

NEW YORK ( A P i - E w  find 
$3 bill? Two soldierx at Ft

for the permanent care fund 
Only the interest from the fund 
is to be used

LETTERS SENT 
About ROO letters have been 

nulled since late February by 
two secretaries. Nancy Easley, 
employed by the city, aiiid Bever
ly Womack, employed by the 
Masonic I.odge Both are sen
ior students of Big Spring High 
School, employed under the of
fice education program

IM
ago by the Republic oft

. 1 ^  I front the tree farm near lake
Involved In Thomas, are to be placed at the

I-illard u id  Other workiTotten here did ing letters to lot-owners, r e q u e s t - . 
iiw rontnhutioBs of C5 » r  lo t'“* '̂“ ** P«*"*«« concession it was Ivsued more than ing ^ t n b u t ^ s  of .stand, wkich he » id  would be years

permanent care tuna weather p e r m i t s ------
At the east entrance to City 

Park, work is continuing on 
the overnight camp site. A wa 
ter system is being installed, 
for travelers who use the site 
as an overnight camping spot 
Some trees are to be ad(M  and 
restroom facilities constructed 

(TTY PARK
A water sprinkler system is 

being installed in City Park at 
the area north of the old set-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Army is telling its men that the 
secretary of me Army can go 
ahead and merge the Reserve 
into the National Guard withoMt 
any authorizing bill from Con 
gress.

The statement, in a pamphlet 
prepared for internal Army use, 
appeared to clash with the 
views,of some powerful mem 
bers of the Hou.se Armed Serv
ices ('ommittee.

The booklet became available 
as Chairman F. Fidward Hebert 
D-la., recalled Secretary of the 
Army Stephen .\lles before his 
•\rmed Services subcommittee 
for que.stioning on the merger 
plan which Hebert opposes

It Ls Hebert’.s po.sition that 
Congress mu.st enact legislation 
before the merger, which would 
eliminate the Reserve as an or
ganized unit force, can be put 
Into effect He-has accused the 
D e f e n s e  Department of 
“contemptuous di-sregard of the 
Congress.”

In Its explanatory pamphlet, 
the Army acknowledges that 
"under the Constitution. Con
gress is vested wi* i sole author
ity for raising and supporting 
forces necessary for the defense 
of the I'nited Stales"

‘1691
W hat'i iS« M k lit
T1i«r« Im 'I  ««y.
flwnk t i é t l  Im« 9r«ak 

.W lalarhaHar'i k««a ««U 
ha'H «tank y«u In l«  Ih« M «t 
• (  a n«w IM S  V«lkw a«« 
D«<uin S«a«n. |Ota« k ia  
$ X  «or« , «në y«itU  b« 
«tank«a in l«  « V alkiw af«« 
wUh ntalcKin« laaHiarnn« ««katitary.)

O f («wrM , yaaU k««a t« 
buy licanta «lata« anU «ay 
lacal la i.  Iw i HmS U U.

SaanU a UHta •«« tlia«t«T 
Pnrli««». lu t ih«« Hl« Valka- 
« a faa  !• a > ia«l« IHN« «ar.

—

Westtrn 
Car Company
2114W ostThird

■ Ifl S H n f
rii««« AM 4-4axr

ST S
Prolfitienol Eitfrmmotion

«  H O A T M tS« vtvfr

rency In a rusted telephone box 
near the fort’s Spanish-Ameri
can gun battery about a week 
ago

The Republic of Texas was 
formed In 1K36 and became a 

of the Cnited States ines.

a  HAT} a  ANTS
a  M < l a  T < « s
a  fUAS •  MOSMS

a  WIOUS a  OTMA eiSTS

miM 
a  kCOMlONS

( o i l

U t lir
PEST CONTROl SERVICE

171S PurdiM Big Spring, Toaos

NEW LOCATION
WATER LINE GOES IN FOR CEMETERY

Letters have been sent as far tiers’ pavilion, 
as Washington. D C., and Cali-I Preparation is continuing on ai 
fornia. The first group of let-'parking lot on the half-block!

1 west of (te n  was mailed to persons own- city hall, where the 156-1
. Ab part of improvamonts under now pormonont caro plan ing lots who have been paying! fool-wide area has been lev'elM

r iif̂ ■' "0-

/

Your B. F. GOODRICH TIRE STORE, ferm orly 
cistod w ith Big Spring Furnituro, it  new at 611 
4th. The Conoco station and tiro  stero i t  manogod by 
Mr. Den Chapman, a lerrg-timo resident of Big Spritrg. 
M r. Chapman w ill have a Grand Opening at o later 
date, but righ t new ho it  open for buainoas ar>d w ill 
•pprociato your bringing your car to him  fo r export 
service.

1 j - ' ' ^  ^

' - '*•
. 4 *

\  . y  '

welcome wherever you shop
with gold star service
Wherever you may wish to write a check for purchases, you will find your 
personalizó  First National check as readily acep tab le  as cash. FREE per
sonalized checks are only a part of the GOLD STAR SERVICE you receive 
when you tvink a t  First National. F ast motor b a n k i n g ,  free p a rk in g ,  and 
experienced personnel all combine to make F irst National Bank first in bank
ing. '
You get Gold Star Service , , , .  at Firtt National Bank.

HRST NATIONAL BANK
4 th  ¿ M a in *  B ig  SprtiiK

✓ '

F rm  P enortadhed C h e ^

HUNDREDS . . . .  ALL MAKES . . .  ALL IN GOOD 
SHAPE. PLENTY OF WORRY-FREE MILES. CHECK 
THE RANGE OF S IZ E S . . .
AND LOW P R I C E S . . .

STARTINO AT

WAREHOUSE SPECIALS
THIS GROUP MUST MOVE TO 
MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCKI 
TUBELESS. TUBE-TVPEI BIG 
SIZE RANGE >  WHITEWALLS 
AND BU CKS.

PMCES START AT

49

NOTICE
CONOCO and SHELL 
Credit Card Holders!

You May Buy Tiros 
On Your Cord With

Months To Pay 
With No Interest

f

Months To Pay 
At 6%

*  Prices plus U x and tire off your car

Spring Tire Co.
YOUR CONVENIENT B. F. GOODRICH STORE 

611 W ait 4th. . Dial AM 3-4196
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A Devotional For The Dey
Forth« os our debts, u  we forgive our debtors. (Matthew 6:12)
PRAYER: 0  Ix)rd, who art divine love, pardon w e ask of Thee, 
and pardon we trust to receive from Thee. Teach us to forgive 
others as Thou hast forgiven us. Grant us tranquility in mind, 
heart, and soul that we may serve Thy kingdom effectively 
upon earth. For Thy glory and in Christ's name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

I
4

Helping Hand
The cerNT of Rupert P. Ricker 

has ended, bat his laflueace will go 
00 in different ways.

If for nothing else, ne will be re
membered as the man who put to
gether almost half a million e e m  
^  University of Texas lands in a 
lease that led to opening the vast 
Permian Basin, and in the n m e  step 
opened great wealth to his beloved 
univeistty.

A lthou^ it was the state's uni
versity, t'-T was until that time a 
nondescript instJtutioo. so far as 
physical properties were concerned. 
Today it ranks as one of the rich
est in the nation.

Had not Rupert Ricker worked so
heroically on his venture, someone 
dae would have explored for and dia-
covered ofl In West Texas. But this 
Is like saying that had Orville and 
Wilbur Wnght not flown thetr plane 
at Kitty Hawk, someone eventually 
would have discovered the principle 
of the airplane. The fact is that Ru

pert Ricker did dare to tackle a fan
tastic scheme, and it succeeded.

Independently of this, he later ac
quired some material wealth because 
of his knowledge of the oil business, 
but about all he ever got out of 
the university lease was personal 
financial loss, nlus a deeo soneo of 
satisfaction out of having helped the 
university and his neighbors who 
got to lease their lands.

la  later years, Mr. Rickor turned 
almost entirely to a  lay ministry of 
the Gospel. He had been as htmiaa 
and as full of faults as aayone, as 
he was quick to admit, but out of a 
deep religious experience  that came 
to him he sought to help people la a 
way that would be more lastkag thso 
material wealth.

Rupert Richer was always prond 
of his heritage u  an eld timer, a 
rancher and u  a neighbor. “There 
aren’t  many of ns left.’’ he sometimes 
remarked. 'There's one less now, aad 
that’s too bad.

Reasonable Provision
A subcommittee in the Senate has

under advomroent a bill by Rep. Ben 
Atwell regulating water safety. The 
general aim of the bill is landatory, 
but In the version which Rep. At
well keeps ln)ecting. there are a con- 
pie of lines which pTohibtt any agen
cy from maklne a charge for boats 
lasnchsd on p n ^  watars The House 
knocked out this pro\1sioo by a healthy 
margin in burking the bill on the 
Senate because numerous districts, 
■ntherkiee aad d b m  have no way to 
fhunce safety and sanitation patrols 
m i  make recroatiooal improvements 
SBcept out of the nominal fees 
(Rarged.

this Issue up again, and this was the 
case in the hearing before the Sonata
subcommittee. They try to make It ap
pear that big authorities and districts 
are exploHlnt the poor sportsman by 
charging for licenses or permits, whoa 
the truth of the m atter is that very

GOOD S H O W -M O LLY  BROWN

little of that public water would have 
Impounded had not those agen

cies laid multiplied minions of douars
been

J L i v i n g s t o n
“  Ä r " S i v Ä  Today's Hot-Shot, Tomorrow's Horse And Buggyto prevent potential devastating 
floods. Recreational use of these wa-

Professional lobbyists beep bringiag

ters Is wonderful, but those who spend 
hundreds if not a thousand or so dol
lars for a boat rig should not mind 
spending a modest fee for a place 
to laundi it any more than a golfer 
minds paying a greens fee.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Easy For An Autocraqy To Emerge

WASHINGTON-Win the American 
Osnstitutloe — now being arbitrarily 
transformed by Congress and the Su
preme Court without regard to the 
enstomary ameni1 lag process—be util- 
ISKl some day by a ra u re  president 
to bidld a  dk tatcnh lp  within a can- 
taliaed  govemnient In Washington?

affaln  of the nation, irrespective of 
state lines, as well as the social life 
of the people. This power Is not only 
being asKrted In housing, in educa
tion and in employment practices, but

The elevalor operator had the 
answer when I asked if he reg
ularly read the newspapers: 
“Sure, but I read only the sports 
pages. I don't |ike news. Too 
much of It Is going on today.** 

Events <— the war ia v M  
Nam, the U. S. loss of gold, the 
Civil Rights march in Alabama 
— are frustrating on-«atth com
plexities.

On top of that (ne pun), a  
Russian cosmonaut somersaults 
in space, Amsiicaas c h a i^  the 
orbit of the Gemini in space, 
aad Ranger t  sends back close-
^  photographs of the moon.

Is beine enforced through the granting 
or wltnholding of federal funds to par-
tlcnlar localities.

ow does this affect the price 
of cream choose in the super
market and American Tel. A 
Tel. on the New York Stock Ex
change?

INTO LIVING ROOM

BREAKING THROUGH $80 BILLION 
Bwine«  owHoys on pleut end equipment opproech '56-S7 
percentoqe of tolol output of goods end torvlcee (GNP).
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A L L  T H E wovlsioos of the Consti- 
tetioa conM w  subordinated and rra-

S. THE PHRASE “equal protectioa 
of the law’’ in the Fourteenth Amend-

of statutesdared obsolete by a se 
passed by a  majority of both Houses
of Congress and signed by the Presi- 
dent. M y  three provisians of the Con-
sntuDoa. for instance, really need to 
be Isvskf il aBegedlv to Justify an as- 
snmptton of power by the federal gov- 
emnstnt which could diminish, if not 
altogether wtp» out, virtually all tha 
right! of the etates. The thrqe de
vices which arc to a large extent in 
w e already a r t  as follows:

ment to the Constitution has already 
been cited as authority for interven
ing In any state where a local statute 
happens to be disliked by any pressure 
group which, through demon.stratlons 
or threats of violence, is able to gain 
the support of a majority in Congren.

L THE FIFTEENTH Amendment to 
the Constitution, which declares that 
the right of dtiaens to vote “shaU not
be denied or abridged’* by any state 
“on account of race or color,** now la

1. T IE  PIRA SE “to reguUte com- 
werce among the leverai states,** a t 
written la the ConsUtution. has been 
nmd b f  Congre »  to P *»  leglsIatJm

itromngcan the bnsiness and economic

being construed as giving to Congress 
the power to control the whole election 
process by passing a few laws. This 
could mean the removaTof all qualf^ 
fications for voting except those urhlch 
happen to suit the party in power .

Rhat has science wrought? 
Man now has a suit to shade 
him from the sua’i  radiation. 
Meaning: Maybe he caa sorvlvt 
on the moon. A space ship has 
its course redirected in o rb it 
Meaning: Man caa reach the 
moon.

The surface of the moon caa 
be seen closeup —> slmultaa- 
eottsly ia the living room, clasa- 
room and laboratory. Meaning: 
Man can choose his crater or 
mountain to land on, and peo
ple oa earth caa see explora
tion in process.

When Columbus fouad Ameri
ca. It was months before Queen 
Isabella knew be hadn’t  discov
ered a new route to India. The

employinaat rata. Economista 
must aaalym thè bumptlous de-* 
maad for passenger cari aad 
aak; Can tt last?

A0 of ua are la the grip of 
change we c a n t anticipate. 
Some of today*! favorites la 
Wan Street win be the horsa- 
aad-bnggy issues tomorrow — 
hostages to time, even as tha 
leather aad cordage stocks aft
e r tha turn of the century.

Bi l l y  G r a h a m
preeent Supreme Court, com- 

of a majority with no previous

Treaty of Ghent, ending tha 
War of 1112, was s ig n e d »  days 
before the Battle of New Or-

Yet — not knowing any bet
ter — we must stay with the 
tried, true and hopeful. You 
don't aeU a General Motors or 
an International Business Ma
chines until you have some oth
er place to put your money. You 
don’t  go overboard when the 
•hip is makiag progress.

THE LOOK-AHEAD

lldal experience, has ia recent

la  BeveUtlons 10:12 tt says: 
*‘Aad the books were opened.** 
What does this mean?. . .H. H. 
This tariroduces one of the most 

majestically aolemn events that shall 
ever occur to a human being. It is 
a picture of tbe judgment of God 
wfen He is going to open the books 
whick are b ^ g  kept on our account 
in Heaven. There will be the book of 
our memory, In which all things that 
have ever Impressed us are record
ed. TTiere will be the book of our 
conscience. In which all things are 
estimated according to the character 
we gave them as good or bad. There 
will be the book of God’s memory, 
there will be tha book of God’s con
science, which is the divine righteous
ness, applying an inflnhaly stricter 
standard than our consciences ever 
did. The great Judgment will be a 
solemn occasion, before which every 
man outside of Christ will appear. 
These are the booka of God, that He 
in keeping of our words, thoughts and 
deeds. They are going to be revealed 
in that Day. __________

y e a n  been ap|Moving this process of 
changing the Constnutlon. Tha big
question is: When will public opin-

lethodkm Insist on the use of the metli 
prescribed in the Constitutloo itself for 
amending that document?

leans started. No telegraph. No 
railroads. No automooUas. No 
airplanes. Thus does the world 
change.

DISCARDS OF PROGRESS

AFTER THE DOWNFALL of HlUer, 
this correspondent happened to be 
talking with a prominent professor of 
a German university who had lived in 
Germany throughout the whole period 
of the dictator^jp. When asked why 
he and his fellow citizens allowed Hit
ler to come into office and extend his 
power by opportunistic interpreta
tion of the Constitution, tbe professor 
replied:

“ We were indifferent, and didn’t 
sense what was coming. We were too 
much concerned with our own af
fairs. We in the educational world were 
preocctmied with our own pursuits. 
We tooK it for granted that every
thing being done was for a worthy 
o b j ^ v e  We didn’t realize what we 
were getting into until it was too 
late.”

Today it would be relatively easy for 
an autocracy to emerge in America.

As earthbound mortals, we 
have to worry about the Am«-- 
ican loss of gold and what caa 
be done about it. President 
Johnson must try to spur eco
nomic growth and cot the un-

Our earthbound progress is 
measurable la statistics and in 
■enthnant. Secretary of Com- 
merca John T. Connor reports 
that total output of goods and 
services in the first quarter not 
only will reach a new high, but 

show one of the largest post
war quarterly Increases. Ma
chine tool orderi and shipments 
In February climbed well above 
January and are respectively 
24 per cent and 37 per cent 
higher than a year ago. Among quences.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
On Emotional Problems, First Admit They Exist

(COITOR'S NOTI: TMt to ttM 
l««f •< •  M Tl«  *f «rtlctM VMlInfl 
wNft Mw far tneraw lm  maMét 
hMltti. and m« «ifnlflcdnl chanfot 
thot or* toklng Noct In Nm trdW 
m«nt •< •moftonal HMm w .)

T h t Big Spring Herald
MEMBERS OF CONGRESS are sub

missive because their own elections

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Some examples from real life, 

as drawn from recent letters 
from readers, may be helpful 
ia providing a better under
standing of emotional illness. 

Dear Dr. Molner: I have se-

PuWftMd londov marnino and woaadov 
offamoont t»c«pf Sotvfdoy byoffamoont t»c«pf Sotvfdoy by 

M ARTi+tANRS N E W S IA P E R Ì, In c  
7I0 Scurry R*0 Spring. T*xot 7t771
Soeond ela«a poatoga p a«  of Rig Spring, Taiio«. 
■ ' iü e lÔ l lP T ' Î Ô ï r 'RATRS-foyaW a  by tmrirr f — - -  • - -

are controlled by pressure groups 
is bound to be increased

Vv oarriar m Ria Sprw i, Si TJ monttily ond S71 «  
ggy’ ygar. Ry fnoiì wHnin 100 mila rodlm of 
Sta W m o. SI 00 montfity, 3 monfhi S4 $0. 0 
manfn« S* OO ond SII 00 par yaorr bavand uo 
mNat. SI n  par manfh, 3 monffit S4 fS, t  monnh 
so ts and sto .» par yaor. _______________

whase power 
as all voting restrictions are about to 
be removed. President Johason has 
already .suggested that anybody over 
18 years of age should be permitted 
to vote, irrespective of whether he or 
she can reaa and write.

vere headaches and pains in the 
beck of my neck. I have had
all sorts of tests, including 
brain wave. My doctor says I

Th e 'ASw xiA T io  » S S S  Is aIfNad fa ffta u«a of oil naw» dlípafrfia» cradlfrd 
la  N ar not ofbarwloa eradiiad to ff»a 
Otlb ff*a taeol naw* pubnvwd Harafn AM riept» 
lor rtpuMicatlen af «paclal dlapotcha« ora olto
rw o rv id ._______________ ________________________

TM  pubHahart ora not riig in itbla for ony copy

NEVER IN Amerfcan history has 
so much power been concentrated In 
the federal government, which is now-

f p e o  BWVSSUMWI *  ewt W ——u - yM tatlon or lypagrophloof arra» inof may occur 
fcHtiar lhan to eariacf If m «*a na*f ittua o «»

adays virtually directed by the one 
man who occupies the h i g ^ t  office

If N broMCpif I Wm_publwvtn fUrNtor ttion
fa Malr offontlon and m ne cos# da

boW lhamtatvas NaMa tor domi gaa 
mom lar

in the land. He can insure his own 
re-election by bestowing favors on the

ivenwr» vsv«w wowa-w -w-
ttion ttia omounf racotvao by fttom

attuai «eoca eavarMa arror. Tha rl«tif M r#.'  -  ^  ---------------------- ----
____ _ dfdan ora i ____________________________

Xwy arranaam  raflartlen uoan lha ctioi ocfar. 
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tarvad  fa ralact a r  adit oH odvar fitina fjowr. AN 
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politica] bosses of the large d tiis , 
especially now that electoral v

ar rapufofien af any p a rt. . 
m «Men mov oppaer In any itaua of 

^  w fll ba d ia a rlv lly  carractae upon b 
to  fha effantfan of fha monggamanf.
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votes of
most states can be controlled by a 
few persons with powerful organiza
tions behind them. This has been 
made easier by the decisions of the 
Supreme Court compelling a reappor- 
tionment of the states, so that power 
will be lodged hereafter in the big 
cities and their bosses. It takes only 
a few such cities to control a majority

am having nervous tension 
headaches, that he cannot cure 
this and I must do it for my
self. Could It be from some 
other caused—M. M.

Looking for some other cause 
is the best way NOT to cure 
tension beadacbes. To start con
quering emotional problems, 
first admit that they exist, and 
that they can make heads and 
necks ache. The most useful 
pottibla advice to M. M. is to

SI back to the doctor, admit 
at “mind over matter** can 

be a powerful Influence, and 
ask him to help kfentify—and 
ease—the tensions that are cre
ating the problem.

From another letter, about 
a husband who used to drink 
only occasionally and could 
“handle it,“ but now can’t. The

aeemed to feel Inferior, and he 
thinks nothing will go right for 
him. We have had an unusual 
number of troubles lately, but 
nothiiqi, really, that we couldn’t 
handle. I can’t  understand bow 
be could change so much In 
such a  short time . . .’*

I won’t try to say what IS 
troubling him but I’ll suggest 
what it COULD be, since it has 
all tha hallmarks: Depression. 
At the very least, your husband 
ihould be examined from that 
standpoint.

De|»«ssion can be of utmost 
seriousness. But also the new 
psychic energizer drugs are 
proving remarkably effective, 
along with other therapies.

Now a  quite different ques
tion:

Dear Doctor: I am beset, an 
too frequently, by nightmares. 
In that state I can’t  move a 
muscle. All I can do is yell In 
a grotesque way until someone 
speaks to me and snaps me out

Dear Doctor: My husband 
won’t  let me call in a baby 
sitter, so my smallest son is 
with me constantly. If, occa
sionally, I leave him with his

Sandmother, he cries. Next 
U, he starts kindergarten, so

to help hhn get used to it I 
enrolled him in a “song and
story hour" on Saturdays.

I’ve tried everything I know, 
even staying with him for the 
hour, but he Just clings to me 
and won’t Join in. Today I Just 
left him there. By the time I 
got the car started he ran out 
the door screaming and cry
ing. I became angry and 
spanked him. Did I do wrong? 
- B .  U.

Let’s not brood too much over 
the spanking. The question is 
what to do to help this troubledto help
child. Start by telling your doc
tor about it. If there is a child

of f t .  What causes such things 
? -T . R. B.and is there any help?- 

If we sum ress emotional ten
sions, they burst loose when we 
relax. Such tenaions should be 
looked for in this type of prob
lem. They may not be ordinary 
wony, but rather some buried 
(and perhaps unwarranted)

1-D Bin Soring. Sun.. March 28. J965 tc«»viw. iwi, no» yen
of tha etectoral votas of the country.

TrWung^ IRC.)

•ease of guilt, inadequacy, an
ger, desire or fear, 'rh it is an

ksy may ba in this paragraph: axampla of tha power of hidden 
'‘In tee last vear bs oaa amotfoni.

fl \ Í

guidance clinic in your com
munity, he may s u g |^  that as 
the place to get te lp . Some 
schools have psychological serv
ices to advise In just such 
ca.ses. But get some skilled 
help!

'These are a  very few sam
ples of the multitude of emo
tional problems. 'The means of 
correcung them are being cre
ated. We nave a Mag way to go 
—but we have come a long way 
already. A new phase of better 
health Is in progress. I  belfeve 
it will g c o j  and grow and grow.*

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Hovr. Are You Going To Know?

Bualneu men who are sntirsly
forthright on all other matters s o w
times get wishy-washy when H comes 
to givmg a complstt and anqualif " 
opinion on a paM empfeys. You r
run into this?

Let’s say that Enqrioyer A had been 
putting up with an oie punkin-headed 
boy for several months, determines 
that he is incompetent, having trou-

tudai and nttitudes, and aaually hay« 
a form about four pages long to ««« 
If the prayoctive employe la geiRi ^

But I read soraswhere the other 
day that even these ferm e-or the 
wording used thereon—can be mis
leading. 'That’s where we get to se
mantics, the precise meaning of the 
word or phrase.

ble with th t bottle, or sufferlM from
his honestehrnaic inability to pay 

debts. So he lets the fellow go.
FEW DAYS later Employer B calls 

and asks about the guy.
If the dlachareed employe was 100 

per cent no good. Employer A might 
just say “don’t touch him with a 10-

SOME WAG turned up a group of 
cliches which have lost their true 
meaning, through over-use. Some 
translaoons have been worked out i« 
follows:

Average-actuaOy means not too 
bright.

foot p<^.”  But chancos are be will 
begin to boat around the bush. 
Probably because be sUD hopes

WeH qualified — has committed no 
major blunders to data.

the ole punkin-headed boy caa 
through ia othei

Active socially—drinks haavfly.
Wife Is active socially—she drinks 

toe.
other employibént, or be

cause ho knows the cbaractor has 
three huagry children, and is Just 

illy a nttlenaturally

Charactar and tatagrity above re- 
greach-still one step abaad of thi

soft-hearted.
I E  WOULD SAY. “WeU, the fel

low wasa’t  doing everything here we 
needed to have done, but there's a 
chaace that in your shop ha will 
make good. After all. there
personality clashes tai this office, aad 
be didn't gi

ZEALOUS ATHTUDE -  opinion- 
atad.

Quick thinking-oftars plausiblo ex
cuses for errors.

Takes pride la kls w ort cenceited. 
Forceful aad agpeasiv«—argurasa- 

Utive.
gat ak»g too wall with hls 

immediate superior. He mlght fili 
your aeeds.”

Or. "he had soma trouhias bare, but 
in a new place he could stralghten o a t 
AO you bave to do is kaep hlm la 
hae, and ha may work out for you.**

Tactful in dealing with sapario»- 
h n u t.knows when to kaap mouth 

Often spends extra hours on Job- 
mlMrablt home life.

OR. “ Ha Just d ldnt happen to flt 
tha slot we had for him. He might be
able to do a  good job ia the work 
you have.**

It's aU a m atter of judgroaat. and 
probably samantics. I giien. I nn- 
darstand tha big corporatlaas delve 
more deeply into charactaristlcs. apO-

CONSCIENTIOUS a a d  carefuL- 
•cared.

MetktthMis ia atfeatioa to dalall- 
a  ait nickir.

Has origtaal idea»-you can't MI 
him what to do.

Thara tt in. How do yoa knew what 
you’re f tttiag  these days? It’s svea 

that you f i t  what you pay 
for.

-R O B  WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Plea For Mental Health Centers

WASHING'TON — A mdandioly 
100th annivarsary Is at hand relating 
to this momsat almost as much aa 
though tho tragedy had occu n ed day 
before yesterday. Oe April 14. IMS, 
five days after tha sunender a t Ap
pomattox. Abraham Lineóla was aa- 
sassiaated by John Wilkas Booth ia 
Ford’s Theater ia Waihfaigtoa.

which thi mlsjudgnwat of nlsnlca- 
latk» of a powwfnl laadsr caa bring 
down dvfltzatk» hi death aad da- 
struettoo or where the act of aa tine- 
tlonally unstable parson or tarespon- 
sfbla dtlaa can stiika down a gnat
Isadsr.'

IF  IT WA.S ever damonstrabla la 
history that the removal of oaa ma|i 
could profoundly alter the course of 
events It is in that instance. A few
days before his death Llnceln had 
inf on

ma](w indexes, only housing 
shows a tendency to lag.

iormed hls Cabinet that he meant 
to propose to Congress an ai 
tion of 1400.000.000 to help

This last happened 12 boon later. 
Lee Harvey Oswald w u  amotionaUy 
dlstnrbed to the point of dorangemant. 
Psychiatric treatinsnt was recom
mended for him as an adolescent but 
his mother refused I t

Business confidence is being 
expressed with dollars. Speixf

recover from the ravages of the war. 
The CaMnet balked and Lincoln put

i>f on plant and equipment u  
tha aocond half of this year is 
expected to exceed a 350 bil
lion annual rata — a new high 
(se t chart). Tha pace of spend
ing — quarter by quarter — 
ahows no perceptible slowing 
down.

aside the proposal but only tempo
rarily and with the determination to
advance it at a more propitious time. 
As be had made clear in perhaps the 
p ea tes t of his utterances, his second 
iniugural address, he intended to car
ry forward a far-ieachlng program 
to bind up tbe wounds of a terrible 
dvU war. ,

Tbe modern economy may not 
b# as dependent on private ousi-
ness decisions on capital goods 
as heretofore. Government ad
ventures in science are a major 
supplementary source of orders 
and employment. And tbese 
capital goods obsolata quickly. 
They’re also expendable. Ran
ger 9 was good for one job only. 

Business success multiplies

BOOTH WAS A fanatical secession- 
ist who had put together a feeble 
conspiracy of malcontents and mis
fits to overthrow the government. 
Whether he was actually mad — a

HUMPHREY urged adoption of an 
amendment to President Kennedy’s 
Community MenUI Health Center Act 
of 1N3. That act. a living memorial 
to Kennedy in Humphrey’s words, 
called for construction of health cen
ters In communities across the na
tion. Congress provided the bricks and 
the mortar but struck out funds for 
staffing these centers. In January 
President Johnson asked for approval 
of a measure that would “i»y  the 
Initial coats of personnel to man com
munity health centers which offer
comprehensive services.”  By 1170. ac
cording to Humphrey, the nation
would get the benefit of 500 to 700 
well-staffed mental health centers.

Eiranoid — by contemporary defini- 
on U debaUble.

capital needs. Aa a product goes 
Incraasas, aover, as demand 

company has to expand op 
tions — install more m ad  
and hire more people to satisfy 
orders. So It is with govenuneat 
success In space.

I don’t believe that ever ba-
fore, except in time of war, has

l ì  Ithe federal government been so 
Important a factor in tha hard- 
ware-and-science nurket. Thia 
is a long-term, expansionary In
fluence of incalculable conse-

But the record shows that he was 
deeply Infected with the poison of 
hatred. This same fanatical hatred, 
springing from origins not unlike 
those that led Booth to his terrible 
deed, is a  spreading poison In Amer
ica today, vice P r^ident Hubert H. 
Humphrey talksd about it tbe other 
day when he addressed tbe legislative 
conference of the National Mental 
Health Association. He reminded the 
audience of what be had said on tha 
night of Nov. 21, 190. to many of 
tha same men and women:

THIS IS NO panacea for the hatreds 
that corode so many areas of our 
national life. It is no answer to the 
hate of the whites in Alabama or to 
the violence of Negroes in the ghettos 
of the great cities inflamed by pro
fessional haters.

**WE LIVE IN a world in which 
tha penalty fw  rash judgment is 
monstrously out of proportion. In

BUT CONCEIVABLY the disastrous 
flaw in an Oswald might have been 
detected If a  properly staffed health 
center had bem avrilable providing 
treatment In a familiar environment 
and without tbe stigma of in s t l tu ^ a l  
conflnement. K e n i^ y ’s life might 
have been saved. And who can reckon 
how his loss may, when the score is 
finally added, have altered the course 
of history.
(CepvrtWil. m  UnttgS N o tu r t  Syndiceto. Inc.)

A r t  B u c h w a
Call To Patriotic Bank Robbers

The American gold shortage la aan goi
constant thorn in the side of the Great 
Society. Every solution from taxing
tourists to b r in ^ g  home our GI’s 
In Europe has been suggested, but 
none of them makes any sense.

in torribla trouble and we need your 
hrip. Would you be willing to pull a 
heist on the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Now, York? There is about $12
billion in gold there and If you could 
get It out for us you’d be doing this

IT WAS JUST by accident that I 
discovered an answer to the gold

country a great service.

problem which nobody in the admin
istration had thought of. I read in 

tiiatthe newspapers that although the
nillions ofUnited States is losing millii

dollars worth of gold every day, the 
EVER LEAVES THEgold itself NE\

COUNTRY.
As I  understand It, anytime a for

eign country wants to cash In dol-
lars for gold, they go down to the 
'  ■ ly Offli ..................New York Assay Office and they tell
the people they want to buy, let’s 
say, $100 million worth of gold. But

IT WOULD be no trouble to knock i 
off the bank and then tbe gold wouklj 
be secretly transferred back to Fort] 
Knox. Each of the men who partici
pated would be given six months off 
their time as a reward.

Now, aa soon as the gold was sto
len, Dean Rusk would call up heads 
of state such as President De Gaulle 
and say, “Mr. President, a terrible 
thing hat happened. The Federal Re- 
aerve Bank has been robbed and they
took all your gold. I hope you were

'. Vo
they don’t take the gold with them. 
AU that happens is tbe gold is trucked 
over a' few blocks to the Federal Re

insured. You weren’t? What a 
WeU, since it happened in the Unit

serve Bank and put in a room where

cd States, we’re going to try to make 
ÏS. Wegood your losses. We can’t  replace

I pul
it’s credited to tlie country Involved. bUlicm doUars worth

the gold, but we’re flipping you^a 
of Datier

THE FEDERAL Reserve Bank in 
New York is holding $12 billion worth 
of gold belonging to countries 
throogbout the w orn. Each country 
has its own n x m  and tbe geld is just

FBI is investigating, of course. 
If we get our lund i on the rob 
you’U be the flrst to know.**

The 
and 

robbers,

sitting there doing nothing.
No, this is my pun. Stashed away

in our federal prisons are aoma 61 
greatest bank robb 

try has ever known, men who know
the itest robbffi this COUII-

tbeir trade and would be wUllng to 
go back to work if there was a  good 
reason. .

WE WOULD approach these men
■iKl say, ‘•Look,*Sr3jaltad StatM ia>  <cw ifri» i.m ew uw «i

AT FIRST THERE will be a  wave 
of protests from the countries who 
lost their gold, and a few American 
ambaaries might even be sacked, but 
ta the long nm  there wouldn’t be 
natch they could do about i t  

The beauty of the jdan is not only 
would we have $12 bUUon in gold 
to pay with, but every country will 
think twice about cashing in their 
doUan tbe next time. '

j
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NTSU Military Ball At Cabana
A ifd  FUgkt OMwiber Pamela McCsrauiek of Dallas applica 

^  ^  drem aaifarm af aealar 
Cadet Cat Wayae Griffith af Big Sprtog. The two win ha 
amaag the haeared gaeaU whea North T e u s  State UatversHy 
^ e a  tu  aiBoal s j ^ g  Air Forca Military BaU off cam p« 
fm  the firtt time Satantay at t  p.m. at the Cabaaa Matar

Scheél!*ÉB^uí*•mT*¡?M* aüd f f i» **" ** *** **
Malberry. Big Sprtag.

Maarfec Gi

Senior Class Makes Plans 
For Oldtimers' Tourney

■y BECKY HAGGARD 
Flower Grove girls’ voUeybeO 

teama played Klondike Tuaiday 
afternoon at Flower Grove. The 
Dragoni A team won two out of 
three gamea but the B team loat 
both games. The girls District 
VoOeybeU Tournament wUl- be 
held April 1-2 at Lom  

The track team left Saturday 
momlag for a track meet at 
Grand Falls.

The senior class is {dMning 
its Old T tm en’ VoOeyball tour
nament for May 64. Everyone 
wanting to enter should get in 
touch with My senior member, 
or Mr. Buddy Abies, sponsor, 
bv May S. Admission fee will be 
|1  per person. This toumaroent 
la being held to help sponsor the 
senior trip.

The District Track Meet wUl 
be held April 6 at Howard Coun- 
ta Junior College at Bta Spring. 
Entering the IM-yard high hur
dles will be Wade Geurtn and 
Richard Perry; the 100-yard 
dash. Johnny Howard and Jer
ry Webb; one-mile run, Joel 
M oral« and Kenneth Piibyla;

FLOWER GROVE

Geurln and Jack Webb; 22D- 
yard dash, EmOo SDva and 
James McNutt; 441-rard 
Jimmy Graves and Jsm o 
Nutt; 880-yard run, Doyle Oaks 
and J a m «  Ontiverous; one-mUe 
relay, Jimmy G rav«, Richard 
Perry, Jack Webb and Emflo 
Silva, alternate, Johnny How 
ard; 440-yard relay, Jimmy 
G rav«, Richard Pany, Johnny 
Howard. Emllo Silva, alternata. 
Jack Webb; pole vault. Jack 
Webb; running broad Jump 
Richard Perry, Johnny How 
ard and Emllo SUva; nmning 
high Jump. Eddie Honandsworth 
and Jack Webb; 12-pound shot 
put, Jimmy HoUandswortb and 
Eddie Hollandswarth; and discus 
throw, Jimmy HoUandsworth 
and Eddie HoUandsworth

The freshnun homemaking 
giria r u  cooking, and the sopb-

180-yard low hurdl«. W ad  eiom om  and Juniors are sewing.

Cheerleaders And SC 
Officers Ta Be Elected

By LINDA CLEMENTS
An all school assembly w u 

held at Garden c;ity Tuesday 
morning. Dennis Seidenberger, 
Student Council president, an
nounced that the election of Stu
dent Council officers and cheer
leaders for next year will be 
held next week. All petitions 
were to be turned in to Taylor 
Etchison by Friday.

An FHA meeting w a s  held 
Thursday morning in the Eng
lish room. The program was on 
the emblem Md rose servlc«. 
The chapter is planning an as
sembly for the entire school, 
April 9. The club decided to 
•iM t next year's officers at the 
next meeting, which will be 

29.
The tennis tasms traveled to 

Big Lake Friday. Those play
ing on the high school team are; 
Judy Hlrt, Vernon Newsom, 
Ronnie Hirt, Susan Lange, Lon
nie Short, Tommy Dobbs, FrM- 
c «  Cypert, Ann Carter, Gene 
Pruitt, Cookie Jacob and Bon
nie Glenn. Junior high team 
members are: Kay Sawyers, 
Judy Ann Haifmann, Carol Ja
cobs and Steven Hirt. Big Lake 
wlU return the visit April 29.

The Junior - Senior BaiMuet 
was held March 27 at the Holi-

sa GARDEN CITY
day Inn in Big Spring. Master 
of ceremoni« for the evening 
was Mike Hoch. The invocation 
was given by Walter Taylor, and 
Ronda Green gave the benedlc 
tlon. G u«ts were welcomed by 
Riley Chandler, and the re
sponse was given by Tavie Dan
iel. Sharon Jacob introduced the 
speaker, Mr. John Burgess, Big 
Spring attorney.

The foUowing girls lettered 
this year in basketbaU: senior, 
Tavie Daniel; Juniors, Judy Hirt, 
Sharon Jacob, F ranc«  Cypert, 
Carolyn Schraeder, and Lana 
Short; sophomor«, Brenda Ja
cob, Donna W ent and Paula 
Haidy; fr«hm en, Gaylene 
Etchlaon, Susan Lanre, Beverly 
Jacob Md Linda White; Md 
managers Linda Clements, San
dra Midenberger Md Linda 
White; and managers Linda 
Clements, Sandra M d e n b e rm  
and Linda Hoelscher. Coach lor  
the team is Miss Theora Cal- 
verley.

Thespians Win 
Third In IL 
Competition

FORSAN
By St'SAN ELROD 

The Theroian Club presented 
Its play, “I w  Sandbox," to the 
PorsM student body Wedn« 
day. B«idM offering entertain
ment to the studaeta, this served 
as a dress rehearsal for the 
cast. The play was then pre
sented 'T h u i^ y  night at Bronte 
at the InterscholasOc League 
district meet. The Fotsm Thee- 
pians placed third with their 

and cast members Susm  
and Chari« Richardson 

received B « t Supporting Ac- 
tre «  and Best Supporting Actor 
awards.

Four Student Council m em bm  
left Thursday for the State Con- 
ventioo in Midland. Those mak
ing the trip were Jody Dodd, 
Cindy Nobl«, Susm  Elrod, Da
vid Robem n, and Mr. W. M. 
Romans, sponsor.

ForsM will be 
in the University 
tic I>Mgue district competiUoo 
in SterUng City, April 8. TiM 
following students have bem en 
tered in these activitlM: de
bate. Donnie Simpson and Dkk 
Rom ; extemporaaeo« speak
ing. Roberta Hammack; persua- 
■ive speaking, Jim  Alexander; 
poetry in te ra^a tioa , Su sm  El
rod; JournaUsm, Nona Pnaoott 
and Pam McKinnon; ready 
writiaa, Roberta Hammack and 
Jody uodd, alternate. Bill Crut
cher; spelling and plain writhia. 
Ann Cnitcter and Sherye Klzi- 
patrick. alternate, Linda Hod- 
nett; number sense, Diana Rod- 
nun, Steve Park, and Tonuny 
Glrdner, alternate, R o b e r t  
Winn; sdence, Roberta Ham
mack. Dianne Banks, and Don
nie Simpson; slide rule, Jod 
Dodd, Susm Etaud. and Dkl 
Ross, alternate. Tommy Gird- 
ner.

Named To Fall 
Sem. Honor Roll
AUSTIN—Two hundred sixty- 

one University of Texas students 
enrolled in the College of En
gineering have been named to 
the Fan Semester Honor Roll 

The list IncladM three area 
students. They are Benny Eu 
gene Edwards, Big Spring; 
Austin N. Brinson Jr., Lamesa; 
and Jan u s F. F « th e r  Jr., Sny 
der.

Chosen Freshman 
Class Favorite
Robert Goodlett, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. S. Goodlett J r„  
1802 Goliad, was recently elect
ed freshman class favorite at 
Tarleton State College in Steph- 
enville, Texas.

Robert is a member of the 
Student Council, the Walnwright 
Rifl«, is a sergeant in the Tarle
ton Cadet C om , and has been 
awarded Best-Drilled honors. He 
is M Alpha Phi Omega pledge 
and has been elected pr«ident 
of the new pledg«.
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FFA And 4-H 
Attend Stock Show

graad
Mark

By LEITHA MASON 
The FFA and 4-H members 

of Coahoma High attended the 
stock show in Big Sprinc last 
week and did weU by placing 
in every event. Linda Foster 
won grand champion in the 
croetmud lamb division, Char
lotte Mann won grand champi
on in the medium wool lamb 
dlvisloo, and Janus Hudson 
won grand champion in the fine 
wool Iamb diviston.

In the stw r division, 
champion w u  won by 
Barr, Md reserve champion 
went to Robbie Haney.

Others who placed were: Mar
cus Swann, e i^ th  for hia medi
um wool lanab; Nancy Maim, 
second; Sam Oak«, fourth; 
and Sherry Phillips, ninth for 
their hMvyweight lambs. In the 
Southdown division. Nancy Ms m  
iriaced secoad; Steve Foster, 
seventh; Lm  Bennett, eighth; 
and Elaine Webb, ninth.

In the lightweight steers di
vision, Mark Barr placed first; 
Regina Haney, fourth: Debra 
Buchanan, fifth; and Tommy 
Menser, sixth. And in the medi- 
nm w el^t dh isk» . Robbie Han
ey todt first and David Brady, 
seventh.

The Student Council nu t Mon
day during homeroom to or- 
g M i»  Mlendar u l « .  The cal 
endars are 7S cents each, with 
2S cents for « c h  additional 
nanu. Calendars may be bought 
from the different members of 
the council assigned to the com
munity. Areas assigned to stu

COAHOMA

FRED FIELDER 
WINS LP

Winner of this week’s 45 
rpm record is Richard Nel
son, a ninth m d e  student at 
Runnels Junior High. Rich
ard liv«  at 1406 East 6th 
Street.

Fred Fielder b u  won 
the LP album for the month 
of March. Fred is a ninth 
grader at Goliad Junior 
^ h ,  and he liv «  at 2302 
Merrily.

Goliad Students Are 
Issued Report Cards

I

By MARTHA JORDAN
Report c a r d s  were issued 

Wednesday at Goliad. All cards 
Should be returned with parent’s 
signature as soon u  possible. 
Students were reminded that 
with less than nine weeks of 
school left, .studi« must be con
tinued In earnest.

The eighth grade class party 
was held March 26 in the Goli
ad gym. The theme for the eve
ning, hosted by Agent 007%, was 
‘•tacldness.’’ A large crowd of 
eighth grade students, arrayed 
In their “wwst,” attended the 
Tacky Party.

Goliad eighth grade studenU 
took achievement tests early 
last week Make-up tests were 
given to abeente« toward the 
end of the week. Make-up tests 
for algebra aptitude were also 
given during the week.

Volleyball tu n u ,  both eighth 
and ninth grade, played S ny^r 
Travis, Tuesday at Snyder. The 
eighth graders lost 15-13, 15-3 
The freshman teem woo 16-14,, 
164. tXitstandlng p l a y e r s  

1

named by Coach Margo Lauder
dale were Stmia WhittingU», 
Linda Haifmann, and Sazamu 
Milch. Thursday n i ^ t  the teams 
played L am «a here. The sev
enth grade won lS-10, 15-13. 
NMcy Keene was named out
standing server. Eighth graders 
lost, 3-15, 4-15. The freshmen 
girls were victorious by a score 
of 154, 17-15. Linda Halinuum 
and Sonia Whittington fead the 
scorers. Linda Lee and Karla 
Wadsworth were named out 
standing sets, and Suzanne 
IfUch and Sharon Houchln, out
standing spilres.

The next g am «  scheduled for 
the Goliad ^ I s  wUl be played 
tomorrow might a t Snyder La
m ar.

Tuberculosis tests were given 
Tborsday to thow students wim 
missed the original test day. 
Test results will be checked to
morrow,

Goliad home economic c la n «  
held their monthly FHA meet 
ing March 26. The program w u  
a  play on teenage understand

ing presented by members of 
the c lau . Refreshments were 
served. T «chers and sponsors 
for the groups are Mrs. F « n  
Alexander and Mrs. Virginia 
Martin.

Driver Education class regis
tration w u  held Monday of last 
week. One hundred ten are pres
ently enrolled in the driver ed
ucation classes. Mr, Tanner and 
Mr. HaUmark have begun teach 
tig  the after-school lecture class- 

I.
Goliad’s spelling hopefuls have 

been practicing u c h  day for the 
upcoming spelling bee. The Go
liad semi-finals, to be hek 
March 29 in the cafeteria, will 
narrow the entrants to ten 
These ten finalists will compete 
March 31 for the Goliad title. AH 
parents are welcome to attend 
the finals. Dr. C. L. Ainsworth, 
assistant superintendent of Big 
Spring schools, will pronounce 
the words a t b o th ' spelling

Freshmen Plan 
Spring Formal

HCJC
By BONNIE SIMPSON 

Howard Coumy Junior CoUege 
freshmen held a class meeting 
Friday during activity period to 
discuH plans for the Spring For
mal, which will be held May 1, 
from 8 to 12 p.m. Reports were 
given by all committee chair
men, and committee members 

i appointed, ('om m ltte« 
consist of: decorations, Gail 
Wataon-chalrman, Charfes Price 
Jane Womack, and Kurt Papp; 
music, Bynim Lee-chairman and 
Bud Saunders; invitations, ,Son- 
ja Peach-chairman, Velma Mar
lin, and Delinda Bradford; pub
licity, David Berry-chairman, 
Jim Frazier, and Taylor Smith; 
refreshments. S u e  Thomu- 
chairmM, Theresa Foster, San
dy Smith, and Mary Glaspte; 
and photography, Dwayne Un- 
derhiU-chairmM, J a m «  Gooch 
and Arnold Gibson.

Students voted for next year’s 
Student Government officers 
this past week. The election 
results win be announced next 
week. Running for pr«ldent 
are Charlie Price and Don Boyd; 
vice president, David Ben7 ; 
secretary, Delinda Bradford and 
Joanna Patterson; Md tre u -  
urer. Bill Clementa.

The piano class played for 
u c h  other Thursday n i^ t  and 
offered one another construc
tive criticism. Students who 
partidpsted were Ann Gibbs, 
Mike Baggett, Don Pierce, Lt. 
Tom McDaniel, Md Mary Fran- 
c «  Malone. The next criticism 
class will be held some time in 
April.

Friday and Saturday, the 
women’s tennis teams were en
tered In the District DGWS 
Tournament in Odessa. This 
coming weekend the team will 
be ptaying in the State DGWS 
Tournament in Odesu.

The men’s tennis team will 
travel to New Mexico Military 
Institute April 3 for a match

Spring Pledges
LUBBOCK-Texas Tech fra- 

ternltfes have announced the 
pledging of 268 men for the 
spring semester.

PhUUp Baxter Moore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs R. H. Moore Jr., 
1508 Eleventh Place, has pledged 
Phi Delta Theta.

Larrv Paul Jon« , son of Mr. 
Md Mrs. Omar Jo n « , 1904 
Apache, pledged Pbl Gamma 
Delta.

dents are: Vincent, Keith Hod- 
nett and Jay Doug Ingram; 
Arbor Conununity, D o n n a  
Ckiatai. Troy Fraser. Olen Fry- 
ar and Lany McKinney; Saad 
Springs south, Drexel Rutledge, 
and Wayne Oglesby; north, 
Mary Madison and Laii 
Wood; Coahoma East 5(k Street, 
Nadine Honeycutt and Charlotte 
Walker; Went 5th Street, Tom
my Menser, Bobby Rogers and 
J u n  Newman.

The science fair was held Fri
day night and Saturday morn
ing. The recults win be in next 
week’s Megaphone.

rhe senior class b  having a 
bake sale. The different p rm a  
are: Plain |de, 91 25; pecan pie. 
9151; plain cake, p ;  German 
chocolate, 93; cookfes. 51 cents 
dozen; and browni«, 75 cents 
dozen. Orders win be ta k u  by 
members of the senior class 

The track team went to El
dorado last Saturday to attend 
a track meet. T ie  team can« 
out in third place, and set two 
records in two events. 'The mile 
relay team, consisting of John 
ny Gibson. Wayne Oglesby 
Marshall WiUiams and Mike 
Mosley set a new record.

Mike Mosley aet a new rec 
ord in the half-mile.

MarshaU WilUama woo first 
place in the 441-yard dash 

Others that placed were: Ed
die McHugh, fifth In the broad 
Jump; Tony Butler, fifth in the 
discus; Bobby Weaver, third 
in the high hurdfes; and Eddie 
McHugh, third in the 100-yard 
dath. This Saturday the boys 
went to Merkel for the district 
track meet.

Assembly Held
Honor Athletes

By DARLENE WRIGHT 
An asMmbly was held at 

Sands Tuesday during third pe
riod in the high school audi
torium. Mr. Troy Cox, School 
custodlM, was honored tqr the 
entire student body with pres
ents for the house that he and 
Its wife have recently bought. 
'The presents were pr«ented by 
iddle Herm, prMident of the 
Student CouncU.

Mr. Eddie GUI. bead football 
coach, presented the foetbnU 
boys the “co-champs’’ patch« 
for their letter Jackets. Mr. GUI 
also presented all-district patch 
M to Eddie Herm and Alton 
Richter. Eddy Herm also receiv 
cd an aU-star patch for being 
picked by the coaches in the 
district to play in the aU-star 
game this summer.

Mr. Roland MnUins present 
ed Robbie Brown. Don NeH AU 
red, and Darlene Wright with 
the patch«  they received for 
being placed on the all-district 

iris’ basketbaU loam that fm- 
»bed second in ('onference play 
Mr. Alien White, boys bas- 

ketbaU coach, pres«ted his en
tire varsity team with “bi-dis- 
trlct” patch« for winning bi- 
dtatrlct and going to the ragioaal 
itayoffs. Players makiM the all- 
tstrict feam, Larry (^a{mtan. 

Eddy Herm, and Oren Lancas
ter, were recognlred and wlU re- 

«  tbeir aU-district patch« 
as anon as they come tn. 
Larry Chapman w a s  elect
ed ftrat alternate to the an star 
fam e.

Congratulations go to Martha 
Robinson for her accomplish
ments with her 4-H Chib s te« . 
Martha received eleventh p la «  
at the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show, sixth at the Sm  Antonio 
show, fifth at the show at Hous 
ton, fourth at the Sm  Angelo 
show, and first in the Big Spring 
show At Big Spring Martha also 
received t h e  showmandup 
award for the cooatry I 
steer Martha has worked with 
Steen several yesri. and Mar
tha’s brother, Mr IJoyd Robin- 
soa helped Martha with her 
steer.

SANDS

at 5 p.m. After that game, the 
Sands varsity feam played host 
to the ForsM voUeybaH feam 
at 7. This coming week, the 
Sands Mustangs travel to For- 
san to play a return match Mon
day night. Thursday aad Fri
day of this coming week is the 
district voUeyball toununfent at 
Loop. The Sands girls play Uietr 
first p m e  against Dawson at 5 
p.m. Thursday. If they win, they 
win play Ffow« Grove at 7 
p.m. Thursday, if they win that 
game, the Mustangs wUl play hi 
the ■ ■ ‘

honor roll from the sophomore 
class were Vikki Brinson and 
JanMs I-emoo. Chartaa Jen« 
and Londa Kemp were tlw ftesh 
men making the honor rod. Stu
dents m ak i^  the honor roU 
from the eighth grade were Mar
lene Barraza, Brenda Beal,
Brenda Ingram, Laaa U o ^ .
Johnny McGregor, Aurora Ro- 
b l« , Ray Rodriquez, Sharon Ro- uterary 
maa B ^ y  ^ U .  » »  ^ u la  held separatdy from tha 
H oods. Robert Herran and Rich
ard Stocks made the honor roll 
from the seventh grade.

The high school volkybaD 
t e a m  traveled to Klondike
Tuesday, where they won eight 
out of nine m atch«. The Klon- 

freshmen feam played 
Sand’s freshman team In the 
Sands High School gymnashun

By LYNN PUCKETT 
Bimnels’ a capeOa choir i  

to Choral Contest Satardav. 
meet, sponaored by tha Ual
rily Infenchotaslic League, w u

u .  The 
choir sang

Report cards were handed out 
Wednesday and the "A” honor 
roU was postad Making the hon
or roH nrom the senior c lan  
were Ruth Lemon, Martha Rob
inson. and Darlene Wright. Ann 
Lemon w u  the only Junior to 
make the honor roH. Making the

FHA Girls 
At Area 11

By CAROLYN SPRINGER 
Stanton attended the Future 

Homemakers of America Area 
n  meeting at Permian High 
School in OdesM March 20. FUi- 
nice Stephenson was elected 
third vice prM ident of Area II 
She win attend the National 
FHA meeting in Philadelphia 
Pa., this summer. Eunice Is the 
daughter of Mrs. Doris Sfeph 
enson.

Linda Manning w u  selected 
u  the candidate from Area n  
to run for a national office. She 
wUl go to DaHas the latter

finals at I p.m. Friday n i ^ .
The district science Uterwy 

meet wUl be held this comtag 
week at Loop, April 2. The sci- 

literary meet is being 
re « -

lar district Uterary meet wmdi 
will be held at Gail on April t.

The boys track feam attended 
the track meet at Graad FaOs 
this past weekeed instead of at- 
fending the South Plains Jonlor 
CoUege track meet u  w u  
planned This dedsioa w u  
nude by members of the track 
feam.

Runnels' A Copella Chair 
Enters IL Charol Contest

la Ector High SchooL Odes- 
selectto« which the

*Bla« This
House,’’ by Brahe; “ Bouudle« 
Mercy,”  by HogÉard;

‘ by BaUni
‘When 

mungs; “Therwl« \̂íéfood; ‘̂ No Man

. -X
J e s «  Wept”  by 
Traveler.’' b y  W 
Is an Istaad.'’ Ire WhHaey; aad 
“ Adoramus Te,’'̂  by Palastriaa 
The choir pcffonned In theW 
new rob«.

The first divisioM were made 
at Solo Contest in Odrisa March 
26 by Karen Platte and Jerry 
McGuhe. K a m  u a g  “J a m «  
Brother Air” aad Jerry sang 
“ P a n  Him By.”

Big Spring Choir Booeters a r t  
sponsoring a pizza diaocr at Car- 
kw’ Restaurant today from 2 to 
7 p.m. Plata aad pepperonl plz- 
l u  will be oerved by choir 
students. An tavttatlon Is extaad- 
ed to everyone, M n. WUltam 
P Nolen, president of the booet 
e n . u id . to make the project 
successful.

FHA memben returned from

i  RUNNaS
tandtag w u over 1461.

Mn Delraa Lucu, Mn. Jane 
Dotaon. and Misi Glenda »1tlse> 
nant attended the Amsricaa Aa> 
soctetlon for Health. Physical 
Education, aad Reaeattan Goto 
venttaa March 1»-S ta Dallaa. 
Thay heard Mn. Euaka Shrlvar 
speak at a taacheoa oa physi
cal edorattaa. They atao attend
ed vartow raeeUngs 
physical edorattan aad

davalopments ta tach-

Achievement testa were taken 
by eMth grade studeota last 
ireek. rests are given ta read- 

compotattaa 
use of ruoiifc«, gram

mar ,skllL word skills, sprillng.
aad oUmt fields R«uRs of the 
taet wUl be aanounced ta about 
fo v  weeks. AdUevensent testa 
for ninth graden  are scheduled

^  I t n i M  ■■■" ■ i l i i « « r i «

T b x q s  l l l i t e r a l ’t s  
T o t a l  7 3 1 , 0 0 0

FORT WORTH (A P>- Gov 
John Connally said here T ex u  
h u  731,000 adult iUiterat« who 
form the hard core of the un
employed, nnetnpl
welfare recipients of the sU ta.|address^  the students.

i  • ,

TANTOÑ

ture Homemakan 
Convention. Aporoxlmataly 16 
memben went. I ln .  D. L  Mas
sey attended u  chaperone for 
the memben. The convention 
was held ta the Permian High 
School. A style show w u  pre
sented. of which aU of the 
d o th «  were made by FHA gills 
M n Marge CakhveO fromMId- 
land gave a lecture titled “ Make 
the Most of Your Talent and 
Charm.” The total number at-

By JEAN FANNIN 
Five students and Mr. Harold 

Bentley represented BSIIS at the 
Student Council State Convention 
in Midland Thursday and Fri
day. The students were Jenny 
Bean, Sue Burns, David Holm«, 
Richard Cauley and Klaus Lim- 
bâcher. r

Wednesday, students received 
report cards for .the third nine

Tuesday night, the annual 
Latin Banquet was held in the 
school cafeteria, with first year 
students as slaves, second year 
students as masters, and third 
year students as gods and god 
desses. Awards were presented 
to the best dres.sed students. The 
best dressed Slav« were Phil 
HiüJ and Jackie Cook; masters, 
Betty Jordan arid Kevin Segcr; 
and gods, Alan Doelp and Bren 
da Greene.

Awards were given also to 
those Latin students with the 
highest grade average. The third 
yqjr student with the highest 
grade average w u  B r e n d a  
Greene; second y « r ,  Diana 
Brannon and Betty Jordan Mrs 
Rita Weeg and Mrs. Doris 
Vaughn, Latin tuchers, were 
presented with gifts.

Two students now have been 
inducted into the National Honor 
Society. They are Klaus Um- 
bacher and Jimmy Pettltt.

The VIC Banquet was held 
Thursday night at the Coeden 

lu b . Mr. Sam Ander-Conntry Clut

The Rimnele’ advanced band 
ta prepem g for Coaemt Cantata 
held on May 1. Extra rehenrsata 
include secUonals before aad aft
er achooL An band nitanberi  
win attend a conoart gtrea by 
T e x a s  TechnologlcarCollege 
Monday aftarnooa ta thè H i^  
School auditorium.

Report cards were tareed to 
students Wedneeday. Stadenta 
have now entered the lata quar
ter of the achool term.

iIoyaMe and! son, superintendent of schools, [bera 
of the stata.laddr«aed the students. U

part of April to appear before 
the nomination conunitfee with 
girls from the other nine areas 
in the state. Unda Is the daugh 
ter of Mrs. Corene Manning.

Others attending the a r «  
meeting were Jeanette Avery. 
Judy Barnhill, Janis Burgess, 
Beverly Clements, N « lu  Fermi- 
son, Nancy G rav«, Carolyn 
Kuhlman, Charlotte Kuhlman, 
Sharron Kuhlman, Cindy Pick 
ett, Katina Johiison, Sherry 
V «t, Becky Ixmg. Chitsttna 
Woodrow, Luan lixider, Gail 
Talent, Joyce Standefer, \nlta 
Woody, Mary WiLson, and Car 
olyn S p r in g . They were ac
companied ny Mrs. Jack Kuhl
man, Mrs. Maxine G rav«, 
Mrs. Bin Johnson, Mrs. Gene 
Clements, Mrs. Jack Woodrow, 
Mrs. T. D. BarnhiU, Mrs. Co
rene .Manning, Mrs. J. A. Wil
son Jr., Mrs. Doris Stephen.son, 
and sponsors, Mrs. M. C. Kin{; 
and Mrs. Joyce Woody.

The FHA Chapter held its reg
ular meeting on March 23. Jan 
is Burgess presented a skit en
titled “I Take Thee?’’ Those a.s- 
sisting her were Sandra Wilkes, 
Jeanetta Avery, Gail Talent, 
I.eta Johnson, Brenda Flippo, 
Cindy Pickett, Becky Boyce, 
and Christina Woodrow.

The Texas Association of Stu
dent Councils met in Midland 
March 25-27. Those represent
ing Stanton were Guy Brown, 
Buddy Shanks, Brenda Dyson, 
and Mike Springer. Mr. Bill 
Johnson sponsored the group.

“Take Thiee Girls,”  a bright 
and entertaining comedy oy 
Peggy Fernway, has been se
lected as this y « r ’s Junior 
CÜUSS play. The characters and 

playing them are: 
Lswell, u r r y  Hagrerd; 

Wanda Larkin, Cindy Britton; 
Clinton Aswell, E. Mike Hall; 
H «ter Hopp, Sandra Jo n « ; Jo
nas Jackson. Tim Bristow; 
April Bower. Beverly Tucker; 
May Bower, Evelyn Efoyle, June 
Bower, Brenda Standefer; Tra
cy Cowan, Susan Brandt; and 
Bertine Bower, Janis Burge« 

A bake sale was held by the 
Junior class March 27, The mon
ey collected will help pay for 
the Junior-Senior Banquet and 
Prom.

The National Honor Society 
Banquet was held at the Pla/a 
del Ml in .Midland on March 26 
Approximately 20 NHS mem 

ers attended. Mr. Willtam E 
HarreU ta the NU8 spooipr.

\

FLY IN TO SEE

KOLONEL KEDS

W Oy'.-: 
‘ . 0

Li»,-

Every space fan in town will 
want to come meet Kolonel 
Keds—that fabulous flying man I 
And the kids’ll want to enter 
our contest. Nothing to buy, Just ^

K <s to win. But while you’re 
, why not browse through 

our new collection of "flying 
shoes”—Keds?

s j

■íríL

SATURDAY; M AT 1 
10 A M . - 1 2  NOON

Buy On Eesy Credit Terms, Regular 30-Oay Open 
Accounts Or Up To Six Months On Budget Terms. 

M ilita ry Accounts Wekomo

102 E. 3rd

We Oive Aim! Rodoom ScetHo Stampe

4 /
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ANAZUCIAN DISK—  
'C.I.A. MMOOUA^RC, 

V.AN51CY. VtROlNtA.

suevfRsivc
EUMCNT5 N 
ZUUA NAVE A «RL 
IMPERSONATMQ>K)U 
IN SA«^R9 orncE. 
REAL NAME IS OLGA 
FACE. SHE DOCSirr 
KNOW THAT WC KNOW 
WUAT S*«« UP T a

50 
WUAT 
P O lt^

n
[T a u M Ê ir V

$VPPëRT1M£

Thîé man has kicked 
Joel o ff  the âtjvç  
ix x j.lg .^ e rm .' Véi 
tHKinq itve n jh a n fl/

1 wonder i f  i t  
would h« ip t090 
down and ta ils 
to  the  man!

Nobodg ha«a«kedfor 
my opinion but 1 th in k  

youGhouid i< ^ i ja r
I IYT6P.6 n u t I J

H

li

Joel brouflh t th ifi on h irn a d fw h e n V  
he went traipG ing o ff-to  Miami.' L e t}

' uxa isou th ieow npiiob lem e.'y^r
OTOOTAf

T = 7 r-*»

I6N'T EVlBN NEAR V  
5UPPKTÌME- J  

■ V ------------------

I  hate HAV1N6 A 6T0MAOI 
THAT TE O Í L IE il

t

I

±
T H A T  P LU M B E R  

IS N 'T  DOIN<? T H A T  
JO B  RK3HT

WHV DONT 
>OU TELL , 
HIM HOV%r 

TODO IT ?

I  T H IN K  
Z W IL L

W HAT D ID  HE 
T H IN K  OP YO UR  
S U G G E S T IO N S ?

'^i5í2í2LSíf55wrS

') ) )

REMEMBER5 
IF ^ 'B M H E S  
CAISVM AE. . 
ON TH'TOPÍ 

OfTH'HAJD-

-W H A R iTO O M E S TD A  
CUTE U 'L  P O IN T-rP LL 
STRAIGHTEN OUT H E R ' 
GLAND A N 'C U R B  MERSr 
B U T E F N C H n S H E R  
W ^ A C K • -

|5 ä 5TS2S*^ » •«

W A IT .? -W E  CAIKTT B E ^ 
T O O  K E E R F U LrB E T T E R j 
PRACTISE ON M B  F C  
A  FEW  H O U R S ."

nou'ä W l u ö C
m a &u m « t k a o

■
HONOROW 
N â»^p»VH  

TWCXISANCml 
K A m O iT/

ç i Ê o à

XVU5
W«MORABLE

T , J-JÍ7

•Ih I T S  A  P iC T U «»  cm  
M E ORAPUATTNOk 

PROM B A R a «R  « 
C O U ^O B

M V  _ _
S A IO  T H IS  W A S  
a o H G -tD  7 “  

LU CK V CA C/

M O RO SCO P«  
‘ (AS M V

fPRaNouGHt wan* n o n  .
IMJL ̂ r u m ie  R L  aoUND ASLBEPi 

Z  I Qcyr*nM c t w w t  —
^  FOR ICN TiAOUeAHO. WHB4 

I  B0MQ IN .O tO  WHMKER«,
2  G fiâ ? ’

M3U NOncsOk 
tH ? HE
A C rm

MC'C
TERRIBLE 
BAD.DOC- 

BUT HE 
A IN 'T  HOME 

RIGHT 
NOW

THAT DADBURN 
CALEB JEST COME 
B y A N 'TO IO  HIM 
TH' FISH WUZ B R IN ' 
A N ' OFF THEY 
W ENT!!

LONG A S  I'M  
OUT TH IS  WAY 
I  M IGHT A S  

W E aO O D O W N  
AN'COUNT HIS 

PULT*

1  WONDER HOW MUCH )  
I  OUGHT TO CHARGE 
FER A  CREEK CAIL

J-JÌ

YTHAT ARE )CU 
LOOKING l=OIL 

-  QAVIsr,

I  HAVE 
HANG UP 
NOW .BüNN í í .  
X CXDNT 
PEEL 
6000

W HATS
WRONG,
SeeTLE?

t

X F K L  
D izzy AND 
MY FACE 

IS
FLUSHED

MOT UNIXPCCTCO VOU rmir>
s iw ñ a rBUT WHa H s TME

/  IS  NOT 
UWEXPEOyil 

EITHER.

WE HAD IT  UPTOTME
l a b ~ i t ^  d r i e d

THESE MATTY 
SQUARE RAR5 
ARE RAPIDLY
û o m û o u ro p
ORCULA"

Y D O  M A D E  OOTTE l * '  T H C y ltE  O fJ H ,
JENNIFER!-Aa BUTj

P T O R f - I  H OPE YOU F E U y g u o  K R U 6 C R !— I  
I T H E  S A M E M A / A B O U T  y  CMDNT U K E  T H E I

THEM!
lI  III ,WAV HE DANCED MBH 

T 7^ YX lf

U r k i

W E L L ! T H E MATUSI
KNT e xa o ly ...

Y E S  O t H A R P C  
7  AAISS O O N A T H J . B  
2  H O M E . . . M R S H E G  
^  fHOßPOSED/
o

THÄT5 E X A C nyT H E W R H A P P E N K i 
M RO Liy WHEN I  LEFT THE HOSPITAL FOR

^MY CAR SHE WAS WMTVia FOR ME/SAID 
r SHE HAD TO TO ME/

X TOLD HER I  IMP HOUSE 
CALLSTOMAKE/

SHE WO CALL H B «  »R U B ? M T W  >  
DAY WANTING V4 APPOINlMENt..fiUr 

M  to ld  HB? DR. MORCSAN OOULONTSKi 
HER FOR A FEW CAYS/ SHE DR3NT <  
TAKE THE APPOaRA^R I  OFFERS) HOr

Speciol-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE k  EXCHANGE
0« TtM.

HIA* % m rn m  m rnr Mtr< N SUHL. KMIM

■ ■ilO l Nl ALL MAKIt Umt C H n n .
Gaaraatccd Scnrke F ar AO Makes — Real aeaam , 
Me Up. CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN UKE 
NEW -  OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IM l Laa ea ite r 
1 BBl  West 9i G rM f 

Pkeae AM 4 - S ^

Ü L í 7«m

A F T W -M A ÍM  COULD ü  , 
A  M B A T  0OON 1 0  fH I  '

m m a n  CACI'« kOY much
A G U tt A  

«M C âM B

ÍM !!
________U ^ f

U B N 'n«  M ^ A F f lR «  
HUWN BVWriAlVOU Fut» 
DOWN K Í f ÍO A ¿  WHAT

' >0U M A0B, » i S d  FOR 
u X '^ ' k u f m A c r i m o
M O M  ÍM D  ANP WHAT

» u i F r ^ v o u ^  
IB IW I P ^

OF COUBSi, If#

m r r y f m m t

1 , ^

o

B U IO l^ m  SURPRI«BX^ 
THIS IS THB RRST TIMS 
IN M ONTHS IV S  
CAUGHT MOU IN 
THB COOMS JA R

WILL, dOSN, MOM,
IS THt R R ST  TIMS IN 

MOTJTHSw.

...G R A N D M A  P t P N ^  S A K S  
COOKIBS A N D  RASS WM OUT.^r

3 S S

f TOU a e r OdWOKL'AML TERMCE.- 
jH O B IO r IMPmaOWPaY NEW 

TJ WOWOBR.. A

srw m
MMOK 

O M B E y  
WFEL 
aiR ,

aOTOUfSXPECTTD 
VOCE 
IfCPB. RMBOKAMP 
SPRING lOUROP 
sypqcKouTO P

is D a rrm o w  
WIMrZCMIPO 
UNTIL ZSET1D 
KNT5IC  w r  
rVBSOTTD

m x m t n u s f

WKATPPTOU KNOW 
AsouT Karr SPORT? 
IT Ö N T1M T 
M W lXl

( / )

6ARGB 
WMJST 

HAVE A  
V B P y 

lAAPDRTAHT 
CALL TO 
M A K B /

O R ie i 'O

THB7HOIK5HT
o f S A W ^
H ID D ^ O U T  
THFRE MAKES 
M F QUIVER-

^H E C R > T > t0 9 f« E ^
I BOUND TOBE ̂ itfBR

i h b v â I A I W K Î

THAT'D 
UPWTTH A QUIVER 
B * rS T U M B L E D ^
q iA d  s o m e t h in ^

* (

^ ■ 1
i  r I
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THANKS
TO THE I

K W T W  ^  
IMENTLAir 
D U L O rrS K j  
lE D tO N T  <  
OFFERS) HBV

BLAIN
USE
Laacastcr 
'est«f Grccf 
AM 4 - a i T

i , t f 9

LÀÉ^é^

r íM -» *

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
S uday  tkTMgli TwttUy

HEART. With Gtenn 
Ford and Geraklice Pi m

36 HOURS, with Eva Marie 
Saint and James Gamer 

STATE
W e d i i M d i y

TACE o r  THE SCREAM
ING WEREWOLF and CURSE 
OF THE STONE HAND

T kviday  thrwig!! Satn i^y
LONG JOHN SILVER, with 

R ^  Weston, and SANTA FE 
PASSAGE, with John Payne 
and Faith D o m ^u e .  ̂

J I T
Swday thre«|h Tneadav

WOMAN OF STRAW, 'with I 
Sean Connery and Gina LoUo- 
brieida.

WcdMiday thraagh FrMay
PINK PANTHER, with Peter 

Sellers and Claudia Cordinale 
and SHOT IN THE DARK, with

I ^  de FreiUs (praoouncediRunneM band hy Joe Burchfiel. 
Fray-tiu”). famed Braxiliaa and the Senior Hieb band byŴ _ "T"».---------- .... . -- ■ ■" — -

day

1 / \

'WOMAN OP STRAW'
Seen Connery end Gina LoHobrifido

British Have Edge 
In Mystery Films
Whether it’s because of Arthur

Peter Sellers and Elke Sommer. F” **2 Christie.
Saterday

RIO GRANDE, with John 
Wayne and Maureen O’Hara 
and JOURNEY TO THE CEN
TER OF THE EARTH, with 
James Mason

Ian Fleming or who ail not. It 
appears that the British have 
an edge on the production 
of mysteries—in book, stage or 
screen form.

Ing movies and the latter the

THE ARTS

Pianist Due 
Here Thursday

ist, will return here Thurs 
for a concert for benefit of 

the music scholarship fund at 
foward County Junior College. 

The recital will be In the college 
auditorium at 8:15 p m. with 
ticket! only $1.56 and 75 cents 

Señora de Freitas has been 
called the “Clara Schuntann of 
the Twentieth Century." A prod
igy at the age of 6, she studied 
extensively in Spain. France, 
inngary and the Ualted States 

An unusual personality, she has 
combined home with a career; 
she is the mother of seven chil
dren.

Jack Hendrix, chairman

Doug Wiehe. This will be the 
last concert appaareaoe for the 
bands this spring.

• • •
. One Big Springer will be in 
the Sam Houaton State Teach
ers CoUege symphony orchsetra 
whaa It presents its sp m ^  con
cert Thursday. He is I>linor 
Simpson, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Elmer Simpson,^ 60S NE 10th.

The fine arts division of Odes
sa College is presenting four 
performances of the “Wizard of 
Oi." Friday April 2. matinee 
and evening prodnetions the 

o f  I following day and a matinee per-

Latest fUm offering to uphold 
this tradition of B r i t^  suprem
acy is “Woman of Straw," in 
Eastmancolor opening Sunday 
at the Jet Theatre.

Its two male stars are Britans, 
and rather famous ones at that 

- . —Seen Connery and Ralph Rich-
funeral services fo rja idm , the former named as 

the James Bond of the Ian Flem

Early Film Stars 
A t Murray R jttt
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Nearly
---------* early

e  150
a score of early film stars were 
among the 150 mourners who

silent screen star Mae Murray.

Wagon W hotl Drivt Ins

Specials For Lent
One Taste And You're HookedI

Seafood Basket
Fillet of fish. lufflho siirimp. New England
oysters, golden french fries, tasty crisp
fried onion rings, German cole alaw with I I ^ C
sour cream dressing, tangy tartar uuce
and Deep South hush puppies, all for only ^  ^

W eight-W atchers' Special
Flavorful fish sticks, oysters, shrimp, Ger
man cole slaw, our own special tartar 
sauce and your choice of coffee m  tea, 
only

1C

Fishwich
Savory fish steak on golden toasted bun, 
tartar sauce, tasty pickles, crisp fried on
ion rings and fresh french fries

1C

Try our seafood and you'll 
venturo in good uatlng.

onjoy a' suporb ad*

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
The liga of the Wagon Wheel Is a siga ef taperb quality 
food tad  your lavttattoi to vlttt as, oftea!

No. 1-4th And BirdwtII 
No. 2-2011 Gregg Street 
No. 3-W eit Highwoy 80

great Shakespearean player.
The story was photographed 

almost in its entirety in t te  moor 
country of and its lo
cale is one of those forbiddng 
snd foreboding British sncestrsi 
homes in which, R appear«, al
most aaything can—and does—

‘FST'femfaiine lead ia "Worn- 
an of Straw” however, is played 
by aa outlander—gorgeous Gins 
Lollobrigida who. as everybody 
knows. Is one of Italy’s major 
claims to glory. But it is felt that 
most film goers will forgive the 
intruston into the ouerwiae 
wholly British prodoettoo ____

The story, toe. is oa t of thostjfor the 
typical British braia-twlstsn 
which chaD ea« and grip right 
up to the very last scene with an 
implicit hint that an Is not a 
clear case of gniR and iaaoccnce 
as it seems.

In it, Rkhardson u  aa ae- 
centric invalid, is murdered 
There are many suspects but the 
evidence points overwhelinli 
to his beautiful wife played 
Gina Lollobrigida, who is 
younger than her hnsbant 
She also appears to have had 
good reason to di 
her reasons for marrying him 

I. at laast, suspect. Con
nery has a romantic interest ia 
the gorgeous widow la the pic 
tore.

the HCJC music departmeat, is ^  Df course,
ia Dallss for the Music Teach
ers National Association meet
ing. in which he is piano chair
man of the Southwestern Divl- 
Sion snd a member of the divi
sion board of directors and na
tional piano committee. He is 
one of the Judges for the con
testants from Colorado, Iowa, 
Kaasas, Minnesota. Missouri. 
Nebraska, North Dskou and 
Sonth Dakota. ’This is the first 
time the convention has, been 
m Texas, and will continue 
through Thursday 

•  •
Big Spring Senior High School 

bead will M  in Odessa April 
concert

there will be such favorites 
“Somewhere Over the Rain
bow” and “WeYt Off to See 
the Wizard." plus the tin man. 
cowardly lion and acafscrow. 
There is a $1 tab h r  adults,
SO cents for chlhtran.• • •

Whether there will be re
served seats available for text 
season will be decided by the 
board of the Rig S{»1ag Con 
cert AMociatloo. Members cast 
ballots on this, also on thehr 
general choices for pro fram 
types, at the conci 
Thursday when Earl 
and Lois Runt ai

Big Spring (Texo*) Herold. Sun.. March 2 t. I WS 5-0
Russians Added 
To Stage Union
NEW YORK ( A P ) -A c  

Equity AsMclatioa, the 
of stage performers, add 
overseas members to its 
bership list of 14,000 by ek 
to the honorary roU aD of 
players from the Moecow 
Theater who recently perfo 
here.

‘The two organizations 
eschanged historical dau . 
Moscow group luceived an 
oratoly bouad copy of Equity’s! 
IWyear biography, and pra-l 
ssatad to ths Ahm 
laatioo a mterofUm 
acthrlUaa ataos

Him report of ital 
beiaf munded la |

Sdling Well
Slsrlet," a celicctioa ef 

Texas, li  seMig weB M Blg 
WsM Tetas. Ih s  tales are 
aad MualTstsd by Dea Jet 
the U M sck Avalaac 
UüB aren.

cf aur Wem
t  aa etuB as thriughiul 
errM anhy Thnrar Latos (fighi) 
■san (lali). Beto are stofN n si 

be-Jsuraal. and have îêê^

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE O m C E  
SERVICE

AMi M i n

&
League compétition

Midland (flvlc Concerts, ind- 
dentaUy, is launching its mem- 

n . . .. . . kw*hlp campaign March 21
Players p a rtid p a t^  ia ths sotof^itii offices to Pioneer Gas

d ^ t  reading divisioiis of Inler- 
soolaatic Lc

eaaemble dlvlsioos two 
efeska ago. On April 30 and 
May 1 the band wlU be In Cor
pus Chriad to take part in the 
M ccaoM r festival, which has 
divisions for concert playing, 
right reading, solos and « b o a -  
bto work.

April 13 has been picked u  
the date for the combined cca- 
cert of an three school bands 
There wffl be separate appear
ances for the GoUad band dl-lPaaion" 
reded  by RusseU McKiskl. the|tuary at

that City. Offer 
tngs inchided are Amarlcaa Bal 
let, folkslncer Richard D yer 

Bit. tbe Normaa Luboff 
Cholr. New raaeabsn aad re- 
ntorals net aa extra ticket for 
the Lonn HoDander 
Aprfl 1 te couctodu the 
sertas. •  •  •

The Motee C tetr of the Plrri 
Presbytariaa Cburch la Mld- 
^  wOI prussnt "St. Matthew’i 

' la the church saac 
I  p m. Aprfl 4.

M enotti Penning 
A  Tragic Drama

NEW YORK (AP)-GiaB Car
lo Menotti is taking time out 
from musical composlUon to pen 
a tragic drama, “The L ep ^” 
for Marie BeD, veteran French 
stage star.

Menotti says be is “sick of 
m usk critics today who mistake 
obscurity for profundity," but 
adds “I hope my w lth ^ w a l 
from opera is temporary."

Tbe autbor of "The Consul" 
and “Tbe Saint of Bleecker 
Street," both of which won Pul 
itzer Prizes, received mixed 
notices when his “The Last 
Savase" was performed last 
y e a r%  the Metropolitan Opera. 
The new nonmuslral work takes 
place In a 10th Century leper 
colony in the Byzantine Empfie.

Bing's Son, W ife 
Planning Divorce
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  After 

I marriage ef aeven moetha, 
Philip Craeby, son of ainger 
Bing Crosby, and hla wife are 
planning to divorce.

Eva Marie Saint Stars 
W ith Garner A t Ritz
SosfM of Eva Marta Saiat’s 

best friends are critics. ’They 
u y  such Bice things about her.

She nudges a rote Into exist 
enee, worlong softly, pladdly 
and with ! attnctlveaear^' 
wrote Walter Kerr.

Yet her current film, “ M 
Hours." is only her eljfiith since 

an Academy Award for 
her initial screen role In "Ou 
the Waterfront," almost 10 
years ago.

This “under exposure" has 
been by choice. She has placed 
her husband, TV director Jeff
rey Hayden, and two inuU chil
dren above her career, refoali« 
to leave them for far-off loca- 
tioBi. The decision has cost her 
nearly two million dollars. One 
deal alone, for “ El CM." would 
have brought her $310,000. Stu 
dkw have never beea reluctant 
to offer her scripta at to meet 
her six-digit fee.

William Perlbert, the produc
er of "30 Hours,^’ voiced the 
general opinion of Miss Saint 
when, during a lecture before a

group of u s e  aad UCLA Cin
ema Arts students, he lald: “ In 
movies, psnoaallty Is often 
more importaat than talent for 
a star, whsrM i in the theatre 
the reverse Is almost invariably 
tras. Of course, every once la a 
whita yon find a star who has 
both, uka Eva Marta Salat 

Miss Saint’s salactivlty has 
brought bar a wide variety of 
roles. After her film debut op
posite Marion Brando, she 
played the comedy lead with 
Bob Hom  la "That Cartala Fetl- 

Then

STAMP NEWS

Cancer Stamp 
Due April 1

Bnley

J f 'l]
PAUL'S

Ing cams “Rslntrse

the Colonial Coffee Shop 110 W. 3rd
(across the e free ffrom  the Courthouse)

W ILL  OPEN

TUESDAY M ARCH 30
OPEN 6 A .M . to  10 P.M.

’The Colonial Coffee Shop locatad at 110 W.
3rd (across the street north of the Court 
House) Announces that tt win bs open far 
business at 6:00 A M. ’Tuasday, March 30th.
They will remain open until tea each evening.

Breakfast snd Lunches will be served, aad th t evening meal wfll consist 
of Staaks, Chops, Sandwiches, Salads, Shrimp Creola and other delicious 
food. Home made Pies are a special feature.

They will strive to present tbe finest and purest foods. Fresh vegetables, 
good wholesome meat, and old-fashkmed natural whole grain meal and 
cereal wlQ ba presented for your health and good dining, hi tbe pleasant 
atmosphere of the OU ColoniaL tempered with the new and modern.

All new equipment and special stainless steel coridng utensils insure your 
good eating.

COLONIAL COFFEE SHOP
no W . 3rd

R f e m b e r  thwe lo pleaty ef free p a ^ g  eeeh 
evaatog l i  the Aewu tows area.
We shall be looking for you at the Colonial Coffee 
Shop.

County" with Elizabeth Taylor 
and th t highly dramatic ‘'Hat
ful of Rain." Thiz waz followed 
bv “ North by Northwest." in 
rhich her tncradlary love scenes 

with Cary Grant revealed a 
’* Eva Marie Saint. “Exo

dus" came naxt, than "AO Fail 
Down" with Warren Beatty.

By SYP KRONISH

Tbe 5keat Crusade Against 
Cancer conuwmoretive postage 
stamp will he issued April 1 ia 
Washington April has noee de
clared as C ru B ^  Against Can
cer Month.

IWe central desiRi of tbe vertl- 
cel stamp la a rietboscope in 
pnrple aralnst a microscope la 
orange. The Inscription above 
reads “Crunda Against Can 

** Beneath is “tw ly  Diag
nosis Saves Lives.”

Postmaster Gsnsral John A 
Gronouskl sUted; “The purpose 
of ths stamp Is to remind Arosri 

I that an early medkal 
checkup often can brlM this dls- 
east under cootrol. T te  stamp 
also will salute the men and 
women engaged In cancer re- 
March aad the millions of 
Amertraas who help fiaance tbe 
war against cancer."

CeUectan desiring first-day 
caaceOations of the 5kcnter 
may sand addressed envelopes 
togethar with remittance to cov 
t r  tbs cost of ths stamps to 
ba affixed, to the Postmaster, 
Washtogton. D C. 20013. Tbe en
velope to the Postmaster should 
be endorsed “ First Day Covers 
I  cents Crusade Against Canocr 
Stamp " Reouesis must be 
marked no later than

n .

Tie
15

ef ttto

R tor Md

MIRIAM'S
7 n  W. 3rd

Me are nato to fuB twtag 
totosansk ef

K IN  O M O ftN  AND 
NtS lUCCANiERS

(Ptei Peae and Beh Bnrtsn) 
Jtounv Puyna.
Everv . . .  

Wei.. PM. And Sat

be post
A ^  1.

New supplements for the H. E. 
Harris worU Wide Album line 
and U. S. Uberty Album are 
BOW avallabla. Tha WorU Wide 
supplement contaias iUuriratlons 
and spaces for all stamps issued 
late Into 1104 with blanks for 
9,000 stamps. The price is Q.SO 
The Liberty Supplement wHh all 
1104 Issues ef Canal Iona, United 
Natkxu and U. 8. tella for 00 
cants. ’They n m  be purchaaed 
directly from H. E. Harris A

STARTI N «  
TODAY

OPIN
12:4S

UNCONVENTIt _ 
LOVE sto r ti:

STARTING M 
TODAY ■ S i C t i OPEN 13:41 

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

"Foca of th t Scfwoming W trtw o lf"
fU M

"Curt# of H it Stono Hand"

Duo Warms Up 
Concert Crowd
Earl Wrightaon and Lois Hunt 

brought tha current Big Spring 
Concert aeries to an end on a 
pleasant note here Thursday 
aveniag. They opened to an au 
diance reduced sharply by the 
weather and which seemed to be 
sitting on Its hands to warm 
them. Btfore latarmission Uma, 
however, the singers had en
ticed those hands out and turned 
them into applause nuchines.

The songs they sang were the 
songs Afflsrica loves, and tbs 
way they sang them mat the sp- 
p r t ^  of thalr listeners here. 
In fact, they were pulled back 
Unr a couple ef curtain calls at 
intermlMlon and Into an en
core and additional bows at the 
end. Art Färber, their accom
panist, scored a real hit with hla 
interluda In Gerihwla Improvlaa- 
tiona, topped by the Inevitable 
and haunting Rtepaody In Blue.

The singers wert personable 
iadlvlduala, friendly w()^out re- 
sortlnf to the foUay approach. 
ActuaDy they had a linie touch 
of sophistication to match their 
nnialc.

Miss Hunt got her biggest 
hand for an excellent bit on “A 
Person Can Develop a Cold," 
taken from “Guys and Dolls."

but her best number was a 
touching bU from “Carnival," 
singtog the a w e e t e i t  lyrics 
all about LIU and how “Love 
Makes the WorU Go Rnund."

With a baritoaa voka that has 
perhaps not had the equal here, 
certainly not in resonance aad 
strength, Mr. Wrightson was de- 
Ughtful. One would net be suri 
prised that his “Old Man Riv
er” was dene masterfully as 
was “They CaU the Wind Ma 
rta.” Tbe two of them dU sev 
eral noveltiee, none more hap
pily received than their “Broed 
way Abroad,” a medlev sung in 
German, French, Italian, Japa 
nese, etc. They gracioasly re
sponded with “ Wunderbar” as 
aa encore, and tbe audience 
seemed loath to let them go

-J .P ,

s t a r t in g

TONIGHT cXto.c« rvv »I
‘ h i '
1 rann

OFEN
d:30

I T 'S  G O  E A S Y
\ ^ T b 8 Í F iR E 1 0 A

STAwoNa

GMIIIOUOBRISm
SEnNCQNNERFWU>HRiail«DgM

D i r ^  W ill T ry 
A cting  Talents
NEW YORK (AT) -  J > 1 >  

trumpeter Dizzy QUlesple plans 
to test hla actlne talenta on 
Broadway next fall in “ Lonidn' 
for the Man," a musical drama

•**

: y  5 r

The Kozy Kitchen
330 lU N N IU  -  NEXT TO STATE THEATER

W ill Ba Closed
Per 4 fto i  Weeko Due to 

lllneee e f Owner. Watch The 

HM rM  fe r D e ft t f  Re-Opening

ITK ROGUES
whole world tkeir pteygroandl Olg Tbw«, 
David N hen aad Charles Beyer « •  BMetort 0 
^ a m  and O M a t - t o r  the advaaturaof iti

^TONIGHT 
9:00

NBC

" L - i




